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MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1969

The Weather
Chxidy, cool with scoittdred 

showers or thunderehowera like
ly tonight. Low 80 to ao. Tt>- 
morrow, agiain, cloudy and cod. 
Higha in <he 7te.

«■ PBfd M)

Capitol F*ays Dirksen 
Tribute: Plan Burial

’’*• wa» eulogized today az a P re « li«  ' ‘prodouad at«x>w and 
man, a leader whose »»Kret”—the ttadUiaaal

dtyle “ la the rtuff o< leg- *
fl— . ■econd reaolutlon Invited

^  President Nixon and membeis
o* the Re- of the House to Join senators at 

**“* * *  ^  memorial servtoes for Dirksen m inute and aijjoumed in trlb- hi the rotunda Tuesday.
“dopting a resolution The Rev. L. R. Bison. c W

_I of the Senate, Is to conduct
state iH ^* ** to lie in the brief aervloe there at noon. 
« a t ^ ^ r r t u n d a j) f  theCapi- Kanafleld saU member* o< 

*>®K*milng at the Senate will form a guard of 
Mon EDT Tuesday: The casket honor to meet the ctjOitt when

A *~  t**® «*m da.
*®* -̂ is to be admitted

riM— h ^*^hyterian later ,to pay fbtal respeots to
P » ^  liere, he to to be Dirksen. -w —
ouriod in Pekin, n t, his birth- 
l^ace.

Senate Majority Leader Mik«
IpWdOeld. D-Mbnt. spoke the 
nrst formal eulogy to Dlihsen.

He . formally announced toe 
death of a colleague, although 
every man In the chamber knew 
Hirksen had toed Sunday at 
Walter Reed Army Hmyifwi

"A  great chair across toe 
aisle stands empty.”  MawfiniH 
said. “ The Senate has loat a 
Senate man.

“ Tet, Ida death does not di- 
mlnWi toe Senate. His unlque- 
BesB is toe stuff o f legends wtut

Gives His Best
WEST HARTPORD, Conn. 

(AP)— An sso^ied prisoner 
mailed police detective Craig 
Canicci, a postoard with the 
STMtlng; 'T  guess Itto good- 
by for a whOe.”

Ilie  card was hmn Joseph 
Uuaau, who had been In toe 
curiody of West Haitford po
lice in July and promlaed to 
send Caruccl a eaxd if he es- 
caped. He did escape — late 
lost month In ICanchester 
while awaiting a court ap
pearance.

Pirtured on the card waa 
Friendahlp Airport near Bal
timore.

Viet Cong Blow Up Train 
Nine Hours After Truee

(AP) —JVIot O oi« 
a tn ln  travel-

Grenades Hit 
Israeli^ites 
In 3 Nations

if. -

BONN, Oermany (AP) — Two

Manafleld said toe Senate will 
go ahead Tuesday with the bust- 
ness it had plaitnad to contoder 
today, a vote on an amendment
to cut fSSS million tor C 8 A ........... ..............
traneport planes from toe Pen- Israeli embassies wfui an El A1 
tagon budget. airline office came under attack

The majority leader said the today in three European ooun- 
Senate also will transact buai- tries, 
ness on Wednesday, prior to too Two hand gr^iades

Bknbeaoy in
M ^ e ld  said he jrians no Bmm. but no one was injured. 

Senate seaslon 'Ihursday, since Two explosions rippedthe Is- 
he assumes many membera wlU raeU airlines office taBnnsela 
jto to Pekin for toe burial serv- Belgium’s c ^ ,

---------------- ----------- .OBC1U4. WlU a decade Dirksen was tS o w ^ n e ^ th ^
he leaves here a permanent Im- leader of the Setiate GOP minor- sy in Mm Ha^ue 
print and an o n d u ^  echo." tty. . ^A w

. G ^  toe At the peak of hlw power, dur- Bonn said toe attacks seemed
Democratic admiidatra- synchronized.

■W Rqmblinans. At toe going tions, the senator from nUm^ in the nmm .—u
^  of toe and In the fashioned that minority, and hU f o j L i ^
morning, we will remember oam talent for ontnm  .tiKTna toe remains of two hand

E S -
white rtobon on toe stem. rurioLm .h . oi.,,., “nie embassy is in toe Bad Ck>-

“He lov«d Us m arigolds,ehe riiowman, deebeig secUon of Bonn on a
aaU of Dbkam.

«?■

A
■

(SOe Page Eight)
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main street.
In Amman, Jordan, the Arab 
Popular Front for toe Libera
tion of Palestine claimed re- 
aponatbiUty for aU three at
tacks. It aald toe front’s "Ho 
Chi Mlnh”  unit had thrown toe 
exploeives in the three places 
and toat they arere tour "young 
cubs" of toe front, aU In toe 
‘teens.

“The grenade apparently was 
Rteant for us," said the IsraeU 
ambaaeador.

P U ^  in Bruasels aatd they 
Arrested a ywBig man who ap
peared to be an Arab after toe 

, airilnea /bombing. Another 
young m|ib ran away, they eald.

PolW  ln ih e Hague aald they 
had toe grenade-thrower under 
aTreê . laraell Ambassador Taa- 
vop' Tannay told newkmen he 

an Arab-looUng boy f̂ >-
(Bee Page Uglit)
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One trooper supports his blindec) buddy as another 
wounded American lies on stretcher followinjf Viet 
Conar shelling o f the firebese <rf the 1st Cavalry

S5Tv«

P
j's '

Division 15 miles north of Tay Ninh. The wounded 
were awaiting evacuation from the area. (AP 
Photofax).

Agnew: Truce Might End War
the

"Meet

Everett M. Dirksen sits atop a d^lc in the Senate 
Press Gallery last Aug. 12, meeting reporters in his 
usual manner in his last news cbirference. The Illi
nois Republican and Senate mihority leader, known
Ôt* his *̂***̂ *̂*̂  ̂ ons9 lascf vtATBra . sitswl wâ sv

terday

A# * ''J e-wMivewA*, , ae-sA wv *s
for his oratory and his news conferences, died yes- 

day in Washington at a^e 73. (AP Photofax).

Colleague^ Say:

His Likes Not Soon 
To Seen Again

WASHIN<3TON/(AP) —^Ever- devotion to what Iz often caUed 
ett IbdClnley pfrfcsen’s wit, po- Amertca’a tradlttonal values, 
litioal aidU grand manner Former OOP minority leader 
were praise^ todi^r with a aad William KnowUnd of Oallfomla 
sense that ̂ Us likes may never talked of Dirksen preserving 
paaa this way again. “ the constitutional equality of

“To politics and government toe legislaUve branch with the 
he brought a dedication executive and Judicial branches 
nm teb^ by few and a style and of the federal government.’ ’ 
eloquence matched by no poUU- jam e* O. EasUand the Mis- 
^  l e ^  In w ^ , ’ ’ P r^ - ^arippi Democrat, said ’’Amert-

*• <*eprtved of hU service In a
®'-!***t’*®iS P ® ^  «* »«• when rtienols R * p u b U ^ b ^ e  e can U1 afford the lose of one of 
poUUcal giant during the last her greatest and strongeat 
decade as his party's Senate aona.o
Itedtr. ..jgy poHUcal godfather,’ ’ said

Iraq Executes 
Trio as Spies

DAlCAflCOJS, Syria (AP) -  
Iraq executed three men as 
q>les for the United State* and 
Israri at dawn today.

Baghdad Radio aald two civil
ians died on the gallows and one 
soldier was toot. ’Two were Mos
lems and the third, Iskander 
Touaaef Khoudra Karam, may 
have been a Pakistani or Irsr 
nlan.

'Ihe other two were identified 
as Anis EHmas Abbas and Pvt.
Reds Haidar.

A total of 54 peraonz have 
been executed in Iraq as qiies 
U ^ y e a r . They included 11 jb r u SALEM (AP) -  Dr.

'The radio aald those executed A. Pike, who lost his bat-
today were sentenced to death tie adto toe Judean desert which 
by Iraq’s revolurionary court in he had hoped would yield a fun-

^  Chrtrtlmuiy for
age tor toe U.S. Central totem- »>*™. <»1 «»» <®«f, <»®®to and"®^ he is at peace."gence Agency and Israel, toe „
broadcast aald, but It gave no* yemr<K)ld third wife DIaim Alter

WASHINOTON (AP) — Vice we hope might be a very prafU- 
Preaidant Spiro T. Agnew says undertaking.”
“ new things are happening’ ’ on . on NBC’a
toe Hanoi-pioclaimed' cease-fire 
that he hopes might l.ead to 
peace in Vietnam.

Agnew aald Sunday the mat
ter was at “a particularly sensi- 
Uve stage”  and bs couldn’t dls- 
cuaa it further. He aald he had 
talked With other about
the implications of the oeaae-̂  
fire.

But at the Weatern White 
House, Presidential Prase Sec-

man, the Johnson admlniatra- 
tlon’s chief negotlaioi' at toa 
ParU peace talks, saM UJI. 

 ̂ . troops Miould ohserva toe
Hie vice preaddent also said, toree-day titzss fire regardlaas 

“ We have exercised every oca- of what Saigon does 
ceiable initiative that can be The South Vietnamese gx>v*m- 
(Ireamed up • ■ • Every time we ment announced earlier that It 
make one of these Initiatives it would not honor toe oease-flre, 
is rejected by toe enemjr.”  caUed for toe funeral of Ho Chi

Meanwhile, W. Averell Harri- Mlnh, but today a Joint oommu-

China Not Talking
Agnew had spoken to President North Vietnaiwae
Nixon before the broadcast ferred In Hanoi Sunday on toe Kremlin tor

Ziegler said Agnew waa talk- Vietnam war after toe Soviet Hanoi. Premier
Ing in general terms. leader placed e wreath at toe “ d • Chinese dele-

Agnew said, “ I wouldn’t want bier of Ho Chi Mlnh. ration paid their respects to Ho
to do anything to untrack what NoUcaably absent from toa (»«• Page Pour)

ntque aald U.8. and South Viet- 
nameae troops would scale their 
fighting to that of the enemy.

Harrtman said North Vietnam 
mlgM welcome a peace InttJa- 
tiv* because of Ho’s death.

He appeared on CBS’s “ Face 
toa Nation.”

Rap. Oeraid Ford of Michi
gan, toa House Republican lead
er. aald North Vietnam must do 
Uirea things bsfore toe Uallsd 
fbates riMUld consider an ex
tended truce.

"If the Communists start 
treating our prisoners of war in 
a humane way, tf they will slop 
their Infiltration or elow It down 
materially and If they de-eaea- 
late their mJlUary efforts, then I 
think the Preeident could very 
easily look for a permanent or 
extended truce," Ford aald.

(See Page Three)

Bishop Pike 
^8 at Peace, 

W ife Says

details.

Vow Violent 
Campaign

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) — 
The U.S. ambaeczular to Bnull, 
C. Burke Elbrick, retumeid to 
ttia residence Sunday night with 
a cut on his head, freed by his?’y-“

Wazhlngton from his summer the OOP’s "Mr. Cbnserva- ^  rtmeb^d Mexico 
White House tonight, canceled tlve" whose name was placed In 
Ms usual Tuesday morning bomlnatlon by Dirksen tor the 
conference with OOP oongres- xset presidential

the body of the former Bplaoo- 
pal Uabop of CalltomU was re
covered from a ledge of a deep 
canyon Sunday. ’The spot was 
two miles from where she had 
left him to go for aid last Mon
day' night.

"There was no more appropri
ate iriaoe tor Jim to die, if be 
had to die," said Mrs. Pike. She 
told nswsmen bar M-yaar-old 
husband remarked before they 
set out on toe trip: "If i die 
bers, I win be happy »iwt at 
psaoa. '

Just Another 
Delivery, Man
PHILADBLPHIA (AP) — 

They say tola really happen
ed ouiBlde Jeferson Hospttal 
In downtown PhUadelphla.

A car Mopped ait the emer
gency antrence, behind two 
trucks. A nsrvoue young man 
helped an obvloualy pregnant 
woman get out Ha didn’t 
want to laave his 'auto Ule- 
gslly psriMd, and she didn’t 
w«at him to leave her..

They looked at toe trucks. 
One had a r i^ , “ Delivering 
Medical SuppUea”  and ths 
other, ^'Delivarlng X-Ray 
Equipment"

The woman found a piece 
of paper, wrou ‘ ’DsUreilng 
Baby" and stuck It on the 
car's wtndahlaid. Than rite 
took liar husband’s arm and 
walkad calmly Into toe boapt- 
tsJ.

Threat of Violence 
Revived in Belfast

Emergency 
Ends in Gty

atonal leaders out of reflect tor 
Dirksen. Congrese also called 
off doing any burineas today.

Former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson, a Dmnocrai who often 
found in Dirksen a valued ally, 
sent a private measage of coo- 
doieaca to Mrs. Dirksen.

"Bveratt Dirksen brought toe 
embeUlMsnent ^  toe past to the 
pcdltles of the present," said 
Sen. Wank Church, D-Idaho. He 
was “ an authentic product of an 
earlier period krho ramained 
prominent and.pofrerful to the 
moment of ills death. We . will 
not so* the Uhes of bim again.''

From consetiaUres within 
and withoat the RapotaUcan par
ty oama teste manta to Dtrfcssn’s

The pertjfs liberals, such as 
frequent fo i Sen. Jacob JavUs 
o f New York, could remember 
DUksen as serving .toe nation
"as a gifted virtuoao.”  ____

"An altogether atnguizu' men 
who piaeed on hia times .the in
delible and cherished stamp.’ ’ 
■aid OOP Senate whip Sen. 
Hugh Scott, a moderate, who 
was not DlikMn’s dxitce to be 
bis deputy.

Welfare Secretary Robert H. 
Finch IcM to Dteksen tn toe 
crunch to appoint Dr. John 
Knowlas. "A  great legtelative 
lender, a great patriot, a great 
Americwi.”  said VhKh.

(See Fege Fear)

The Pikes came to the Holy
BrastUrm security officU l. be-

‘  for sa- -And now Jim has died to toe
t e a r c l L d ^ l i l 'h ^  P » ^  where Jew* found oonwi- HARTFORD. Conn. (AP> -

-n ie  book ■■•UU of emergency”  to,.
" J f .  '*® bi the wake.of last Mon-

^  n«><I 1 wiu do It. It Win ba a me- «*ny'» outbreak of vtoienoe tn
“ *• •«*•* lb-The military jurda that took PUh> was to bs isvisS u __ day

^  ^ p ^ a  in y or Ann Uccello nmde to . 
a strolto In Jaffa, a T el Aviv •nnouncement at a CHy Hall

■pburh. the g o v e r n i^  ma- “ ®ws ooofereiice.
on gumd egalnrt a beuad«i«l J S T  1 ^ " : ^  ^

1* 2 ^ Etbrick ptumlstd Id isi- ^ pmriea of Israeli po- The dMuikwicss In the mw- '-«“ *■>«» tbs area nas
Theiw wm trackers and army dominsiiUy Negro and been one of Ur# fiaslipolrito In re-
T hm  was rpsculelion that vohataers spent Mx dsys comb- Rtesn North End M l tour ear- ®®"* and today Miaia CatK. 

t̂ -.* J i i i u a j^  a dwne. ^  the waau)ai>d whet* to . JonT a p iS S rS T

• T h e T S r ^  omeer <Npk. Sainim, Abu to ^

BELFAST, NoeThem Iraland 
(AP) — A new explosion of vio
lence Uireetened In Belfast to
day, and British troops moved 
Into the center of the city after 
a young I>ioieirtanl was klllad 
during an apparant gaaoUne 
bomb attack on a Catholic 
home.

Army officials said toe man 
was ktUed by unknown gurtmen 
firing from a car. A companion 
was wounded and taken to a 
iKMgiital. Police aald window* of 
the house were broken and 
three uncxplodad gasallne 
bombs lay iiaar ths dead man's 
-body.

Neigh bora dantlfled him as 
Jack Todd. 31, a member of a 
ProtsMant "peace palrot." Sev- 
eriU of these groupa have been 
paUolUng Belfast stnoa last 
month’s rials.

An angry ProUatant crowd 
gathered aflar the MtooUng and 
army palrole ruatved to the 
scene, but Joseph McKaagiM, 
chairman of the Shanklll De
fense Aaaociatton, a mlUtanl 
Protastai* group, peteuaded the 
crowd to dlaperae.

The army aald It wtm lasvliqi 
the Ittvaatlgatlon to the Royal 
UlMsr Oonatahulary wtSch post- 
ad men armed with automatic 
waapotre at aach end of ths 
Mreet.i The poltcc aald they 
were treeting to* case ■* mur
der at this stage.

The shooting  took place In a 
dlMrict la west Belfast where 
befh PmtestanIs and Roman 
Catholics live. The area has

Northern Ireland, there war* 
more barricades on the strasto.

(I Page FeuT)

SAIQON
aoidlers blew up _____
ing from Da Nang to Hue today 
then raked tt with small arms 
fire, sources reported.

The ■attack came about nine 
hours after the enemy npaen fli u 
honoring North Vittnaitveee 
FTeMdent Ho CJil Mbih went 
Into effect.

A government mtUtlaman 
aboard toe train was wounded, 
aoureea said. The blast dam- 
egad toe locomotive, derailed 
two cars and ripped up several 
yards of track.

I^ratroopera of the V.8. itUst 
Airborne Oivtslon were seiU Into 
*be area 14 mllea northwast of 
Da Nang to protect railway re
pair crews.

Meanwhile th e  U.S. a n d  
South Vtatnameae commands 
etmounced today that allied mlp 
itary operattons would bo sealed 
to match toe enemy’s during the 
Viet Gong’s toree-day nritn Ore 
In mourning tor Ho Chi Mlnh.

The Joint South Vletnameae- 
Amerlcen oomunlqume tactly 
eocepted the three day truce al
though It declared; “R Is not 
our Intention to talk abmg a 
cease-fire at this UnM."

The communique confirmed 
earlier reporta toat toa alUad 
toroaa wars In a “ dafamlve poa- 
tore" but patrota wore oontln- 
ulng to Intercept any enemy at- 
tempt to build up troepa Mid 
firepower oloaer to aUtad hr m s . 

The Joint communique said: 
“ The aoale of our mlUiary op- 

erathMB In the past haa bean'ln- 
fluanoad by toe aoale of enemy 
mUltary operariMis. During tola 
period toe.ocope of our mllttary 
opeiratlena wtU llkawtae be In
fluenced by the nature of enemy 
mUltary operatlona 

"The Oonummlst aanounoe- 
ment o f a oaaae-Ore must be 
viewed in the light of the savage 
rocket attacka agalnat oIvlMaiw 
In Da Nang, and other eggrea 
atve actlana which have fol
lowed the aimounooment tt 
must also ba viewed In the light 
of toe known history of past 
Communist vtoiatiesM of nose- 
firea which they thsmselvea had 
propoaed. Oonaaquently U la not 
our intsnUon to talk about 
ceaae-flroa at this tim*.’ ’ 

American B n bombing raids 
previously aoheduled tor targeU 
In South Vietnam war* diverted 
to attack North Vlstnamase 
filtration trails through i-e^ . In- 
formed sources aald.

Ons radio message hesrd tn 
the field from an Amerlean- 
c-ompany commander to his top 
sergeant aald; "The thing la to
day wa'Il have aort of a esaae- 
fire In our hosUle aotlotw. Ws 
don’t want to taka anything ist- 
der rite unless It’a ahsolUMy 
necessary."

A apokssman for the U.S. 
Command aald that according 
to early reporta, "the level of 
enemy-UUUaled aetlons Is rela
tively low."

He aald no ahatUng of Ameri
can bases had been reported 
and there had blsan only a hand
ful of “ Inslgnlficanl Incldants.’ ’ 

South Vlalnamesa headquar- 
teie reported a doaan anemy at
tacks In which 10 civilians and 
throe Botdlsm were klUed and M 
penuna wounded, - inchidtng U 
civilians

In one stuck, the VIot Cong 
detonated a land mine slactrl- 
rally under, a bus M milaa south

(Sea rags I d>

-*9 >■

(See Page. Thise) (See Psgs <»

cent riot* and today aoma Cath- 
olios arsra hurriedly moving 
their fufnltura and going to re|- 

psuo. ana i«fne bge* eenters or eacluslvely 
damsgad sad < «̂tbq|b: areas.

As another week of Unakn 
(••• Fags E%bi) and ecoaiomlc strata begin ta

cagi>, C^thoUc 
valry. Imrab »t skle <sT

C»pt. Patrick J, Bor)« o f Chlca 
o f the 2nd Battalioo. 8th ^ v a . . , ,  , ,
wounded North Vietnamese found hiding in the 
outer wire perimeter o f outfit's fire base in “ Land
ing Zone Ike,”  60 miles north-northweat o i Saigon.

\
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“ T H E  W A Y
I HEARD rr*

hy John Gruber

It is only about a month or 
BO before the opera season 
opens In Hartford with 
“ Adriana Lecouvrer," an opera 
by FYancesoo Cilea, which is 
still around 87 years after its 
first performance, thus demon
strating; its appeal and durabil
ity. It hasn’t been done before 
in Hartford and it isn’t likely 
to be presented agfain in the 
near future, so maybe you’ll 
want to be there.

Interest is alrestdy g;reat in 
this production, and Connecticut 
Opera has received ticket re- 
querts from Dallas and Fort 
Worth, Canada, Boston, New 
York, and so on. ’This la hearten
ing, since the opening presents  ̂
tion has always been the hard 
one to get off the ground in 
Hartford.

The reason for this extensive 
Interest is apparently the choice 
of Magda OUvero for the title 
role. She has never sung in this 
country before, and is reputed 
to be exceptional in the role. 
I’ve only heard her on some 
rather elderly recordings where 
she sounds very well Indeed.

Just what she sings like at 
present I can't say, but she 
certainly dhould know the role 
which she has been singing in 
Europe for 20 years or so. Also 
In the cast are John Modenos 
and Pedro tavlrgen, likewise 
making Hartford debuts.

I know there will be many 
of you who are familiar with 
the Met's casting that for some 
yeairs has put' Franco Corelli 
ooDosMe Renata Tebaldi, and 
will dismiss the local oast as 
second rate. In point of fact, 
the Met’s casting Is second 
rate; Cordll Is an awful ham, 
and ’Tebaldi is over the hlh.

In some respects, this opera 
reminds me of "Andrea Che
nier”  seen here last season. 
Both operas were written by 
UaTans and concerns historical 
personagqs of France in the 
18th century. Both operas are 
tuneful; both were written 
about the turn of the century. 
Neither Is profound; neither 
rates among the greatest of 

. operas. Either one Is worth 
heating and provides welcome 
relief frpm a diet of Verdi, et al.

The plot Is to be found .in a 
good many opera guides so I 
won’t go into it here. You may 
likewise have - heard the opera 
over the air or by means of 
recordings.

You con save money by sub
scribing to the series of six 
operas presented during the 
season at the Bushnell, and 
you might like to know some
thing aboi<t the others if you 
intend to take advantage of this 
deal, so I’ll give you n brief 
rundown on tlKsae.

’ ’Adriana,”  which I’ve spok
en of, Is first, on Boturday, Oct. 
18.

Nov. 26. which Is a Wednes
day brings Verdi’s “ Masked 
Ball.”  ’This rtars Montserrat 
Caballe, whose voice hos won 
her a big following locally In 
her post appearances here. 
She’s not much of an actress, 
but She certalnl.y can sing beau
tifully. Bamabe Marti, who like 
Madame Caballe hails from 
Spain, is cast opposite her. The 
opera is very well known.

Highlight of the season should 
come Dec. 10 with the first lo
cal production of “ Salome” by 
Rlclmrd Strauss. ’This Is a groat 
work, quite <x>mplicmtod, and 
I’ll have more to say about it 
nearer the actual dote of prcv 
dudtlon. Felicia Weathers will 
be making her Hartford debut 

. in the title rote.
’nie old favorite, “COrmen” 

by Bixet, is slated tor Jon. 28. 
This always sells out, no matter 
who is cast, but we have a fine 
Carmen tor the tocxU, produc
tion. She Is Rosalind ElUas, who 
has been one of the pillars at 
the'^et tor a number of years. 
On top of that, you'll have Rich
ard ’Dicker os Don Jose.

Feb. 21 (my Mithday, by the 
way) will brtng ‘IBaiher of l|e- 
ville”  to the Bushnell. I can’t 
think of anytMng I’d liather do 
on that date than see another 
performance of -this Standard, 
delightful work.

Colette Boky will sing Rosina. 
She’s quite new at tiss Met, is 
young, end will be making a 
Hartford debut. ’Ilile la a role 
that really demands a fresh, 
young voice, and we’ll have it. 
Pierre Duval will ehig oppoette 
her as Almavtva.

Duval has l>een beard here 
several times In the past, and 
has been belter esudt time. 'Itie 
role ie well sdajtted to his tal
ents, and he ehouM be well 
above the average In the port, 
which ta frequently alighted. 
Italo Tajo, whom I’ve never 
heard, will olng the title role. 
He’ll be maktng a debut here, 
but be Is repiftod to have 178
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SheinwolH, on Bridge

roles In hto repertoire, so he ia 
no newcomer to opera.

The season closies April 8 with 
Oounod’s “ Faust”  Aditona Moi- 
tponto will sing the role of Mar
guerite, and I’m looking forward 
to tt. She hasn’t been heard 
here Since she sang in the local 
production of “IPuiMBni”  some 
seasons back. That one StUl re
mains In my memory as one of 
the halfdosen greatest perform
ances of opera I’ve ever heard 
in half a century of opera going.

Faust will be sung by Nloolal 
Gedda, of surpaUIng fame, but 
Just over hto peak vocally. 
MepHlstophetes will be sung by 
on import from the Leningrad 
Opera, Boils Sbtokolov, who will 
be making a debut here.

I understand that the season 
after ttito one will be father re
plete wfth the old war horses. 
This boMnrs the box-office, of 
course, but If you are really a 
true opera fan, the offerings ttito 
season are far more Iriterestlng, 
and they're certainly well cart.

Frank Fandolfl. isn’t  back 
from Europe yet, or I might 
have had a Wtle more In the 
nature of personal highlights for 
you, but I decMed to let you 
know about the eeason this 
erarly, when I heard about the 
Interert In "Adriana.”  How 
they have learned about tt in 
places so far a’Way I don’t know, 
but they have.

Just consider tor a moment; 
some people itaink this produc
tion worth coming aS the way 
from Texas or Toronto. You 
only have to go to Hartford. Bitt 
you’d better get your applica
tion and check In quickly. Ad
dress; OonneCttcUt Opera Aeeo- 
ctatlon, IB Lewis St., Hartford, 
06108.

A p o llo  12 B o rn e  
T o  L a u n ch  P a d  
F o r  C h eckou te

By JIM STROTHMAN 
AP Aerospace Writer

CAPE KENNEDY, Pta.. (AP) 
— A towering Saturn 6 rooket 
Upped with the ApoUo 1 space
craft journeys to (he launch pad 
today to begin checkouts tor 
America's eecend manned 
moon-landing In November.

Standing upright atop a trans
porter as big as a baseball In
field, the 868-foot-taIl vehicle be
gan rolling out of Its hangar at 
6;67 o-m. EIDT to start a sevest- 
hour trip to the launch slte^SH 
milee away.

A light osBoclated with a re
mote television camera atop the 
ApoUo 12 launch tower could not 
clear the hangar doorway, how
ever, forcing offtciale to halt the 
rollout for a haU-ljouTi, until a 
crew was sent In to remove the 
equipment.

Apollo 12 astronauts Charles 
Conrad Jr., Rl<hard F. Gordon 
Jr. and Alan L. Bean, at Cape 
Kennedy to witness the rollout 
and to continue training for the 
(Ught, plan to blast off aboard 
the moonship at 11;22 a.m. Nov. 
U with Conrad and Bean set
tling in a lunar module landing 
craft on the moon’s Ocean of 
Storms about 3 a,m. Nov. IB.

While Gordon remaJns in lu
nar orbit taking core of (he 
ApoUo 12 command ship,. Con
rad and Bean are to walk on the 
lunar surface outside their land
ing craft two Umes for a total of 
about five hours. That would be 
nearly twice as long as the ex- 
curston by ApoUo 11 astronauts 
NeU A. Armstrong and Edwin 
E. Aldrln Jr.

The Apollo 13 crew plans to 
set up a far more alaborate set 
of adentlttc experiments on the 
lunar surface and hope to land 
close enough to one of Ameri
ca’s unmanned moon-lander 
craft. Surveyor 3, to Inopeot It.

After Apollo H’s suooossful 
landing, the apace agency decid
ed to launch moon-landing mis
sions at the rate of one every 
four months, rather than main
tain the pace of a manned flight 
every two months.

A more leisurely checkout 
schedule was drawn up which 
calls for the >pollo 13 vehicle to 
be on the launch pad two weeks 
longer than previous Saturn 6 
rockets.

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 
New Bhiglanderrs aren’t as shel
tered from earthquakes as they 
might be led to believe, a Brown 
University professor says.

In fact, says Dr. Michael A. 
CMraiery, who is conducting a 
study In the region, there have 
been 60 to 100 six able earth
quakes In the reglofi since 1400.

CBilnnery beUeves New E5ng- 
landers can expect a ’ ’good-size 
tremor”  once a century.

“ We know there is an earth
quake belt along the Atlantic 
Coast which extends Iknm New 
York to Boston aixl then runs in
land to New Hampshire,”  he 
said.

‘ "The Appalachians were 
formed millions of years ago 
and the earth’s crust in New 
England has been thought to be 
quite stable,”  he said.

’The earthquakes may be a 
reactivlation of ancient faults, 
Chlraieiy said.

“ Another possible cause of 
earthquakea might be due to the 
flexing of the Oontinental Shelf 
caused by the riae and fall of 
tides,” he said. ‘"The baby 
earthquakes we are concerned 
with may be a reflection of 
some of these factors we want 
to find out.

Because there are so few 
earthquakes in New  ̂ England 
measuring four or higher on the 
Richter Scale, Ohinnery said, 
”we ore concentrating our stud
ies on micro-earthquakes with a 
magnitude of one or less. 'This 
way we have much more mate
rial to study while seeking am- 
swers to some rather perplexing 
questions.”

An earthquake oi ntagnitude 
six releases about the seme en
ergy as an underground 100 kilo- 
ton nuclear test, he said, but a 
tremor with a magnitude of one 
oorrespotxjs to the energy In a 
few sticks of high explosives.

Chinnery will be using ultra
sensitive setamographic equip
ment to atudly the mlnl-quafces.

The Brown Department of 
Geological Sciences is purchas
ing three portable seismograph- 
ics to aid in the study.

These devices will be placed 
at the Ups of a triangle located 
about ton miles apart. ’Theiy are 
senslUve enough to detect the 
passage of a car 30 miles away, 
Chinnery said.

HONOLULU (AP) — Now Hor 
wall is trying bo lure the movie 
Industry w a y  from Hollywood.'

First It was New York Qty,
where Major John V. Undsay remarked- " ’Psk
effecOvely cut red tape to en- ^ e  w

big city. Then New Max- pj,y certainly indicates tltat we

wish ‘Hawaii F!ve-0’ wouldn't 
give the impteaafon that the ta- 
lands are flUed with hippies  ̂de-i 
getMMtes, bwMleni and mui-
/Attrtkrm "

CO, Arizona and other states and 
ciUes made the pitch for pro
ducers to use their natural set
tings.

reasons were obvtoim: 
Film locations can mean mil
lions for local resldenta and bus
inesses; the movies thentaelves 
ore sjdendtd advertisements for 
tourists. ,

Hawaii has long been a loca
tion for Hollywood films blit 
only on a sporadic bosta. Now 
certain Hawaii officials would 
like to see more regular patron
age of the Manda by the mov- 
ies.

ciilef promoter Is Honolulu’s 
aggressive new Mayor Frank
Fast.

“ Before I took office, I visited 
Hollywood and talked to televi
sion and movie people,”  he 
-ays. ” I told them I would do 
everything In my power to cre- 
n.te a ipreferable climate for the 
two industries to come to Ha
waii I explained to Los Angeles 
Mayor Sam Yorty that unlike 
John Lindsay, I didn’t  want to 
take all the business away from 
Los Angeles; I just wanted a 
piece of the action.

” I told the producers that 
there would be no red tape as 
far as the city was concerned. 
There would be no posMiUe 
passing of .money to civil em; 
ployes for favors and I would 
give whatever police protection 
was neceosary.”

i.,awail has taken a big step 
forward with the building of the 
first real movie rtudio, Hawaii 
Studios, Ltd., which ta the home 
of the CBS series, "Hawaii 
Flve-O.”

The studio is modest by Hrtly- 
wood standards—a- single sound 
stage and a cluster of offices at 
an investment of $186,000. But 
the place has meant the differ
ence between profit and loos for 
“ Hawaii Flve-O.”

"Last year, the company was 
working out of a converted 
wareliouse In Pearl City, 36 
miles away,” said producer 
Leonard Katzman. “ The cost In

have a very beautiful place and 
nice people as well. And I think 
though die lltan ndoken reaUae 
It or not, they are giving a good 
demonstration ot the brother
hood of man.

"The show diiq>Iays a variety 
of persons of different raotal 
backgrounds working together 
on a day-to-day basis. So the so
ciological aspects may weU 
transcend the presentation of 
Hawaii as a place of crime."

S tate  A c c id e n ts  
T a k e  T w o  L iv es
A motorist and a motorcycllrt 

died in separate highway ac- 
cidenU in Connecticut during the - 
weekend.

Chris Vheen, 31, Of Soufiibury 
was killed Sunday in Woodbury 
when his car went out of control 
on Jack’s Bridge Rood and 
smashed into a tree.

Injured in the crash were 
Michael Gleeson, 22, and Robert 
Devlin, 20, both of Woodbury.

A motorcycle accident B’rlday 
night in Windsor Locks took the 
life of Richard C. GeromBler, 
32, of ThompsonvlUe. State po
lice said he was Injured fatally 
when hta motorcycle and a truck 
collided at 8;60 p.m. as the two 
Vehicles approached an Inter
state n  access road from op- 
poslte dlreotlons.

These retmge epply to filme 
vieeeed eftef Nuv 1. IM
THIS SEAL

In adt indicatat tha Mm was 
aubmittad and approvad undar 

tha Motion Pictura Coda 
of 8alf-Ragutation. ^

Suggested for GENERAL
sudienccs.

g  Suggested for MATURE
audiences (parental discre
tion advised).

lal RESTRICTED — Persons ' 
under 16 not sdmittsd. un
loss sccompsnisd by parent 
or adult guardian.

(S) Persons under 16 not ad- 
ailttsd. Thie age restriction 
may be hlghsr In esrtain 
Brass. Cheek thsatsr or 
advertising.
Pnnttd •• • public ••rvicc

by this A*wtD«p«f.  ̂ '

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Modernization Urged
NEW YORK (AP) -r  A Ford 

Foundation panel, which includes 
Yale University President King- 
man Brewster Jr., has urged col
leges and universities to be mqre 
modem In managing their Ih- 
vestments.

The panel said Sunday that 
schools should hire professional 
portfolio managers to handle 
their stocks. Gains from stock 
should be spent, the pcuiel sold, 
not treated as principal.

Burnside —Mkhiight Cow
boy, 7;00, 9;1B.

Cinema I — Midnight Cow
boy, 2;00,' 4;(W, 7;00, 9:80.

Cinema n  — Funny Glri, 8:00.
East Hartford Drive-In — 

Naked Angel, 7:46; Pit Stop, 
» ; 20.

East Windsor Drive-In —
Goodbye Columbus, 7:46; 6
Card Stud, 0:86.

Manriie^r Drive-In —Num
ber one, 8:00; Buona Sera Mrs. 
Campbell, B:48<

State Theatre —Shoes of tlis 
Fisherman, 6:10, 8.-60.

Canema I —Dadt^’s Gone a 
Hunting, 8:16; How Sweet It Is, 
6:80, 10:00.

UA ’Iheatre — Castle Keep, 
7:00, 8:00.

MAKE DARING LEADS 
AGAINST SMALL HABIB.

By AUFBED SHEXNWOU)
When an oppon^  bids a 

slatn be may be able to rattle 
off 12 tricks as soon as he gains 
the lead. In such cases your 
only defense ta to take the fint 
two tricks. At other times de
clarer must give up the lead 
(mce toi develop his 13 tricks, 
and you must be ready to take 
a second trick then or never.

North dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead—Two of Spades.
The ambitious bidding in to

day’s hand made it obvious that 
declarer and the dummy bod 
complete control of faecu*ta and 
dubs. Wert had to try for two 
tricks in spades and dtamonds.

Many players would lead tha 
ace of diamonds from the West 
hand "to get a look at the dum
my.”  This would give declarer 
hta slam at once since he could 
win any lead at the second 
trick, draw trumps and discard 
his losing spade on dummy's 
king of diamonds.

Permitted To Look
The laws of toe game permit 

you to look at the dummy no 
matter vriiat card you lead. 
Leading an ace is seldom the 
beet defense against a dam. 
Instead, you should try to set 
up a trick in a different suit, 
using your ace as the entry to 
the trick you have set . up.

In short. West should lead a 
^wde in toe hope of setting up 
a qmde trick. A few players 
did lead spades when this hand 
was played In a recent tourna
ment, and this lead defeated toe 
slam. South had to give up a 
diamond trick, and West could 
cash a spade when he took the 
ace of diamonds.
' You have to summon up all.

NORTH 
4  A1 064  
C? K104
O K6 /
♦  A Q 5 2

WEST EAST
4  K J 3 2  4  Q87
(? 873  . <0 92
O A 9 8 4 2  O J 10753
A  8 A 7 6 3

SOUTH
♦ 95
C? A Q J 6 5
0  Q

KJ 10 9 4
East Sooth West
Pass 3 ^ Pass
Pass 5 4̂ Pass
Pass 6 (j) AUPan

. , , (Colleges should "shift their
travel Ume helped put the show objective to maximizing the 
a half-million dollars over budg- long-term total return”  on In-

■MBKnnMnsK-Hi.s

..S iS P E A ^
BURT UNCASTER

^ISASTIE K E E r
Jor and hta odd-baB hiises 
who fight a SBUi oentofv war 
The story of m one-eyad ma
in a Aeth century castle.

MON. - FBL — TiBB - BrtB 
Sat., Sidi., SsBB, 8:46, HM, 

7:16, B:BB

P rie st B e su m e s  
L ectu re  Series

The Rev. Edward J. McLean, 
executive director of the Catho
lic Library and Information 
Center of the Archdiocese of 
Hartford, announces that he wlU 
begin a series of public lectiu-es 
on the Roman Catholic Fadth 
(or all Interested non-Roman 
Catholics on Monday, Sept, 16.

The lectures will be held 
every Monday evening at 7:80 
p.m. for a period of 16 weeks 
at the Catholic Information Cen
ter, 136 Market St., Hartford, 
opposite Constitution Plaza.

These lectures discuss in a 
friendly and Informal maiuier 
what Ctatholica believe and why 
they worship as they do, and 
are offered In the Interest o( 
greater community understand
ing and good will.

et last season. Now we save at 
least two houns of travel time 
dally and, the show has been 
coming tn on the budget, even 
below.”

Alter its shsLky beginnings, 
“ Hawaii Five-O” appears to 
have convinoed Hawallaiu that 
la worthwhile for the Islands.

The most Inimedlata benefit ta 
monetary. Says star Jack Lord: 
"Last year thta show pumped 
between $3Vk mtlllon and $8 mil
lion Into the Hawaiian economy. 
That’s  a prrtty good benefit 
Not to mention the subliminal 
value of promoting the tourist 
trade for Hawaii.”

The latter Is a matter of de
bate among some of Hawaii’s 
boosters. One of the tourism 
promoters commented; "I  do

vestments, the report said. The 
panel sold It was not encour
aging ooUeges to be “pro
fligate,”  but was recommending 
“ modernization of (he rille 
agalnit invading principal.”

NOW OPEN! THE

L A N T B IN
H O U S E

OA«E, me./'
10 E. Oenter,8t., 

Mancheater 
— FEATUlUNa — 

Bgsinesa Men’a 
Lunohec^: pins steaks 

Ohopo'and Sea Food

A I R - C O N D I T I O f 4 (  O
S T A T E - ’ "

Winter Scbednle Eve: 
8ta$-’aad BIN------

THE
 ̂ SHOES 

OF THE 
RSHERMAN

Pansvizion*and Metf ocolof
With Antheay Quinn, 

Oscar Werner and 
David Jansoen

your courage to maker (hta kind 
of lead against a slam ocntract, 
since now and then your dar
ing opening lead will give da- 
clarer hta 13th trick. In the long 
nm, however, it payn to lead 
from something rather than 
from iwthlng.

incidentally. If you tMnk 
South hid the hand badly, don’t 
expect me to disagree. He 
should have paated at six clubn, 
an tmbeatable contract.

'.D ally QueoHon 
Partner opens with 1-MT (IS 

to 18 points), and the next plny- 
er passes. Yon hold: l^adea,'Q- 
8-7; Hearts, 8-3; Diamonds, J- 
10-7-6-3; Clnba, 7-B-S. '

What do you sayT 
Answer; Pass. There ta no 

sure advantage in bidding two 
diamonds since your partner 
may be jurt 'as sale at 1-NT.

Copyright IBIB 
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NORWALK (AP) — Haght 
Fairfield Ctounty com'nnmltlas 
have banded together to fight 
narcotics traffic sitd organised 
crime In the southwestern Oon- 
necttcut ares.

The towns of Norwalk. Stam
ford, Darien, Greenwich, New 
Canaan, Westport, Weston and 
WIKon have joined in a federally 
asatated onttertme compact. 
They hope the idea will serve os 
a model to other small commu
nities plagued by dn v  addiction 
and related problems among the 
young and by rising organtaed 

. critrve.
'(he townZ have applied for 

participation in the Re^onol In- 
talllgence Unit of the Criminal 
justice Advisory Board, which 
was set up under toe terms of 
the 1868 Omnibus Crime Control 
and Safe Streets Act. They will 
receive $86,868 from the federal 
government to help finance the 
program In Us first year. Tha 
total budget ta expected to be 
about $118,000,

B E T T Y -  J A N E  T U R N E R
S C H O O L O F  D A N C E

40 OAK STRUT, MANCHESTIR 
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ASSOCIATE TEACHER DUBIE RANSOM
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PRE-SCilOOL CLASSES 
JAZ25 FOR TEEN-AGERS
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TEEN-AGERS
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REGISTRATION AT STUDIO
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Guess what they’ll eat 
at The family Place

I ? . '

T o l SdMwl

FOR INFORMATION PHONE 
529-8906 -  529-0442 —  649-0256

Mlaa Turner ta a member of the Dance Teacher's Club of.Conn.. Inc,, Dance Moatera 
of America, Inc., Donee Bduca^ore of America, and the BaUet Boelaty of Ocxmectlcut.

l^ ed  Chicken
Old salte love us jor our s^a food. And for our 
Ho^y-Dip Fried C^hicken-4 pieces, with crisp 
batter. sweeLcling peach half. RanchHQuseToaat 
potato. B1.89 Complete dinners gg

the.
f a m i l y  p l t a e e

M t o K v n a  n .

/

U.S. Has Most 
ToLfOse, Cain 
In Pilot Strike

WASHINGTON (AP) _  The 
United State# alrtlne Industry 
hm the moat to lose but perhaps 
the most to gain as well from a 

Siobal strike by pi- 
lota demanding release of hijack 
vlcUms'in Syria and agree-

tematlonal crime.
The international Air Line Pi- 

^  Ass^latlon has warnfed It 
^  ^  to tie up worid airways 
tor 24 hours sometime this 
month unless two Israeli pas- 
SCTgers held tn Damascus are 
released today.

were aboard a Trans 
World Airlines Boeing 707 which 
was hijacked and bombed Aug 29. ^

U.S. alrlines have the most to 
leap from a strike because 
American aviation coiries well 
over half the passengers flying 
woridwlde outside the Soviet 
Union, some of its aateUltes and 
Red China.

Baaed on 1968 passenger re
cords, even a one-day strike 
would leave some 716,000 pas
sengers grounded around the 
world. Nearly 400,000 would be 
Americans or people expecting 
to travel on domestic trunk or 
regional airlines or U.S. intema- 
tlonal carriers.

Moneywlae, a one-day strike 
would cost world airliites about 
$38.6 million in operating reve
nues, about 60 per cent of which 
would come from U.S.-operated 
domestic and overseas passen
ger services.

U.S. airlines are tx>t trying to 
encourage strikes, but like the 
pilots, they are working with 
Washington and through the 
United Nations and the 116 na
tion-member International Civil 
Aviation Orgaidzation' to get ac
tion on hijacking. The idAO has 
called a Sept. 23 meeting to be
gin study of aU.S. proposal to 
assure hijacker punishment.

Pilots and operatoirs both 
know U.S. aviation suffera the. 
moot from air piracy and would 
be the major beneficiary of in
ternational agreements to puiv 
tah hijackers.

So far this year 47 air 
transports have been hijacked, 
including 41 planes forcibly de- 
toui«d to Cuba—26 of them 
American airitoers.

The latest came Simday when 
an Baistem Airlines DC8 on a 
flight from New York to San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, was forced 
to go to Cuba.

Another hijacking of an Ecu- 
adorean military transport to 
Cuba last week resulted in the 
htlHng of a copilot and the 
wounding of a radio operator.

Some people close to the air
line Industry doubt the possibili
ty of a complete shut down of 
non-Conununist airways by the 
44,000 members of the pilots as
sociation.

The head of the union repi'e- 
senting West Germany’s  largest 
airline, tor one, says he opposes 
a global strike. although he fa
vors boyoottfog flights to Syria 
or any other country which falls 
to punish hijackers.

There ta some question, too, 
whether all American pilots 
would go for a strike.

There would be little rtrike in
centive tor i^ t s  flying supple
mental and unscheduled air
lines, and scheduled carriers op
erating in regional flyways that 
offer little temptation to piracy.

B o lto n
Whitham *Named President 
Qf Athletit Fund Boosters
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Vow Violent 
Campaign

PAGE THREE
wohJUonary fight. I am a Marx
ist, I am a t-eninist.” A woman 
handed him a bouquqt of red 
carnations.

Radio broadcasts carried 
news of the prisoners' arrival to 
Brazil and a message from El- 

came through the ordeal in •’Jack’s aMuetora ajptaowledged 
good eharx, they had_ heard themSind would

(Gootlnued troni Page One)

Five Arrested 
In Aftermath 
Of Jersey Riot

CAMDEN, N.J. (AP) —Five 
persons were arrested and an 
arsenal of weapons and a quan-

One School Still Closed

Teachers Prepare, 
To Return to Class
By The Associated Press though the teachers had over- 
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Bolton corTOMHmdent Cleme- ness and professional drive bmi

from now through Oct. 16. Dues 
are $26 a year. Family dues
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Sailing Regatta Held

TTie Bolton Outing Club held F o r  M o re  C ash ing.’
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a„.Maaoauvr was nil over tnc ciloncK nad Ocen kept for three » 22-callber auto- were fruitless In arriving at a
head with a pistol as he was days In a room about 9 by 12 matlc pistol and a shotgun. The settlement to end the strike, k-  i '  ”
being transferred from one car <eet comewhere in Rlo. He said '" “ r others—three men and a which keeps 17.000 students out k”  .if
to another during toe kidnap- Elbrlck’s .capkora gave him cl- woman— were picked up at of school. oe^riu and leave provisions.

"  Sars and washed the shirt he ‘beir homes. New Britain teachers met this “ i"
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>rs, found after his release, “ •«> were confiscated. Melleby they had signed with the boar<l „„  

vowed the fight against the gov. sa»d. of education lait June. ‘nk withoiK contracts,
emment would continue with a MeUoby said the arrests The teacliers terminated the u'lJJ . I' “ " j!
campaign of tenor In urban and “tommed from racial violence contract last week after the '''"Ich were closed
rural areas. last week In which n white po- board of finance cut $176 000 ^  *

The statemertl said the kid- Uceman and a teen-age Negro from the rilueatlon budget - a cut
napers "hod nothing personal girl were shot to death. which would have affected Im- u Teacher# A#m>-
agalnst Senor Burke Elbrick. He said the four others faced provements In fringe beneflu " “  '•eaehed

as a m ^ d o r  of the U.S. a variety of charges In connec- However, the xchool board Iasi
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iLt̂ m̂pni uforA vfOfi Wv nrVLA,.4 . . ra tie ■•rviccs. T7ie ftc©d6iny opsiwd
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TTlnlly ̂ U ege Yacht C3ub sail: bout $2.6 million—for educatimi to free us is rilla organixaUon, and the Na-
dingles. About half an hour prejects. Marco# had pledged to ,  ̂ language that the dicta- ilonal Liberation Action, imoth- 

w e r  these were secured to release toe money some months ,er extremist group led by a for-
toelr moorings, the first of the ago. But Sunday he said aU toe Or.ofrio Pinto, an ex-army mer Communist congressman, 
thunderstorms swept across funds were not available and ®®''8«an(t who was among those in Washington. Secretary of 
the lake. Upping two boats over that 2 million pesos of It would ^  1® were selected slate William P. Rogers said
into the water. - be released nmv those behind the kldivaolng "We rnn nil Ha tViantrfiil that

Workman Killed 
In Refuierv F'ire

Ive Uuika of liquid goa and mo- emllon of Tem iiers U»ls \niorn- 
a.’Lde. Pt flames late tog. CI.uok.s are s. liedulcd\to be-

mgtids.
This contract, whlish 1s the 

same ax the one ilgned In June, 
with the exception of, the fi
nancial disability claiwe,\wns ac
cepted by the New Britain Fed-

on schedule last w#«k.

PriMin'ehi Make Killing 
In the Art World

LEAVENWORTH. Ksa. (AP) 
One of the 10,000 peraoiM at 

the fedonU pentlenUary’s #ighUibe released now. behind the kldivaplng ’We can all be thankful that he Sunday at the Philadelohla refl. gln^Tues<lav -̂-----  t<'donU pentlenUary’s •tahUi
To Demonstrate Classes But student leaden instated thousands ahd toousan*) (Elbrick) 1ms passed thix)ugh nery of AUantlc Richfield Cb vounvster. **'."*̂  annual art show Sunday wa# a

Mrs. Carolyn Hutchinson, that all the money be released ^® this dreadful experience wiUtbut killing one worker It was the afte^a Innu-er th"’ Houston. Tex., art who
piano teacher, win give demon, now or they would conUnue ‘J®*'®®® ®*«Pon- serious harm. second major ix-flneiy T e  m ^er v L ^ ^ ^  h’ ’iMfht hbo,« (0 patoltora [or hS
straUons of music classes based their demonstration. Their other ' “ “ 'ty in the Brazilian revolu- "The government of Brazil the southwest part of the cltv in -n, \ 8»Hery.
on the concepts of Carl Orff to- demands Included a doubUng of t.onory movement. hjis not only shared our shock thre«> days. ^  At last year’s ahow he was a

toe education budget and toe The 16 were taken to a hotel and revulsion at thta terrible act The blaze broke out at n-so c m .  l''•‘'»»»er exhibiting polntlnn
abolishment of certain student ‘ hey talked quleUy In the but has also placed Its concern p m. In adjacent propone and nmi i ■ ® h o o t a  About 200 tomolo# dtapUyed

The technique uses voice, per- ‘ ®®*- ĥe corridors for the life of Ambaswulor El phenol extraction units wlto a umm m "  ‘ ‘'“ ‘ herx say UieV i jqo paintings Sunday and 887
cusslon and recorders, ta small 'P*'® Patace demonstraUon was toe hotel. Some police were brick above all other considora- combined capacity of 10 600 bar- i. return to work. But n\ were sold for a total of $18 $88
groups. Mrs. Hutchinson is peaceful unUl a scuffle broke on ^ a rd  outside. Hons. For this and all the many eels dally. The unlU were filled I*"** \ Thotna*. prtaon r#cr«a-
planning classes for children ‘‘*’® afternoon. One stu- Marie Agurta Carnelro, the measures token by the Brazilian and operating. I»nement of opening day a t d i r e c t o r ,  said. Prices
age 7 and up. Parents and chll- ‘‘®"* policemen were to- woman to the group, said: government we are mort grate- The miui kUled Stanton PU

A Jured, toe Manila Times report- i am not a Communist and the ful."
watch one of toe demonstra
tions.

W8CS Coffee Hours Slated
The Women's Society of Chris

tian Service of United Metho
dist Church will sponsor four 
coffee hours this week. Interest

children

dren Interested are to^ed**to “ *® Manila Times report- T am not a Comm:
watch one of toe demonstra- ®‘*’ “ *® P°“ ®«toen tried to student movement In Brazil

dismantle toe students’ loud
speaker system.

Marine Weather

S^m ^l^'d^rknrw hrt A G"'***"
we wUl do to Mexico. If we R ecallB  D ir k s c n ’ # WlHh none seriously, officials said, 
leave, ft will be for another WASHINGTON (AP) — A The fire which spread to 
country in Latin America, as al- golden marigold wlto a white three tonks containing 100 bar-

WINDSOR LOCKS Conn (API Hbbon wa, placed today on the rels of motor oil each, was un-------- -------- „ „ „  WINDSOR LUCKS, Conn. (AP) Brazil.”  Senate desk of Everett M. Dirk- dor control bv 2 a m The enn...
ed women are invited to attend -H igh tide along the ConnecU- The oldest of the prisoners, sen, who died Sunday. w:u. u n dct^ ln .^
and hear plaits for the coming cut shore today was 8 a.m. at Gregorio Bezerra, 70, said to be Sen. Margaret Chase Smith. m tlu- ^  area two tank. 
^®®'\ ®̂'*̂  London to 10 a.m. at dying of cancer, appeared apry R-Malne placed the flowers ivnlalnlng more than one-half

Hi^ewes arc Mrs. Edward Bridgeport and will reoccur but tired. An old-line Commu. there. , , million gallons of
Mack, ^ u th  Rd t o m ^ w  at from 8:16 p.m. at New ^ n d on  „fat leader from Recife, he had ” He loved his marigolds,’.’ she jet fuel exploded Friday night to 
2 p.in.. Mre. David Knight, Bol- to 10 p.m. at Bridgeport. been sentenced to 19 years im- said of Dlrksen, recalling the a fire at the Geliy Oil Co There
ton Branch Rd.. Coventry, to- U)w fide_ at Old Saybrook will prisonment in 1964. long campaign of the ifllnol. were no IwrioJL to j^ is  in

Bezerra said he was going to senator to make the marigold blaze which ti»k firemen 14 
o - .-  "eonttoue, the re- the national flower. tioiirs to lontrol

Wednesday. range.! from $8 to $180
llnglmst, 63, of Lansiiown was * .  *, •■«>ndon EducatU.n Tlie money goes to th# to
one of five working the unit#, a males, Thomas said aom# buy
company spokeHinon said. Five " ........ ’
other workers were injured.

turn to work today under a pur- art .upplles and other# ##nd 
tinl, temporary contract even nioney horns to their famlUe#. .

AQeamaaaiBnanBM

morrow at 8 p.m.; Mrs. John be at 2:46 p.m

Compittf* Horn* 
Furn!$hing$ Sine* 

1899!
OPEN 8 DAVH BVBKV WBBK—THURtt. NIGHT* TUX 8

Kelfh'i Off»r Another Qualify Sarvical

Sunset today will be at 7:13 rest and then 
and sunrise Tuesday at 6:20.

Boating weather for Long Is-, 
land Sound; Variable winds will 
become northerly today at 10 to

Erickson, Bunker HUl Rd., An
dover, Wednesday at 2 p.m., 
and Mrs. Richard Noren, South 
Rd., Wednesday a( 8 p.m.

To Give TB Tests _____ _ _______,, „
In the Bolton schools, pupils 16 knots and continue tonight, 

in kindergarten, Grades 1. 7 and shifting Tuesday to north to 
8, as well as new students. wUl northwesterly at 10 to 20 knots, 
be given the Tine Test for Skies will be mostly cloudy with 
tuberculosis , Sept. 16 and 16. occasional showers and thunder- 
Consent slips have been sent showers through Tuesday, vlsl- 
home for parent’s approval, bllity five miles or more except 
This U being done under the one to three miles in showers.

T r u c e  M ig h t  
E n d  W a r

(Oootlnaed from Page One)
Ford appeared on ABC’s "Is

sues and Answers.”
BV>rmer Vice President Hu

bert H. Humphrey said Sunday 
that U.S. troops should be with
drawn promptly and systemati
cally to force (he South Viet
namese government to start 
"fttotog up to toe political reali
ties and either strengthening 
their government, or making 
whatever concessions they need 
to the Viet Conig.”

Humphrey was interviewed 
by WesUnghouse Broeulcasting 
Co. He said, ” I don’t think 
there’s any way that we can 
prevent Communists from tak
ing; over countries unless toe 
people to the countries want to 
be free cuid want to have their 
own way ot life and their own 
Institutions. We can't police toe 
-world."

lU . f o t P J L

Giri Finds LDve 
In F(>eter Home

EIXINGTON, Coon. (AP) — 
"You know someone better af
ter living with them,”  said the 
31-yeor-old bride without a 
blush. She had been living with 
toe groom tor seven yean be
fore the wedding.

In fact, the former Jane C3ui- 
rette used to think of Milo Phll- 
brlck Jr. os a brother—not as 
a potential spouse.'

Jane came to live to the Phil- 
brick home here as a foster 
child, a ward al toe state. But 
^  toe years went by, she and 
Ml In began to look at each oth
er to a different iray-

MUo's mother recalled at the 
wedding reception Saturday that 

found "these Uttlc 
notes” upstalra and realised 
that “ something was to. the 
wind.”

But it still exune as a sur
prise when Milo bought Jane a 

ring, Mra. Plillbrtck

( Are
your child's feet 

as perfect 
as they l̂̂ ere 

at birtl^

Nearly all babies are born with perfect 
feet Yet by the time they go to school 4 
out of 5 children have already developed 
some type of foot trouble usually due to 
improperly fitted or outgrown shoesi A 
child's foot needs—

■ Firm but gentle support at the arch
■ Fullneu over the instep for free 

circulation
■ Width at the ball of the foot
■ Toe room— 'A to Cl inch
■ Firm heel grip and a broad seat 

for the heel

School cf^ildren's feet can change size in 
2 to 3 months. Let us check your child's 
size regularly— no obligation!

OQBBBCnVE SHOES FOB BOVS aixd nnsiji

L e o n a r d ’s
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TIR€D OF LOOKING

AT THAT OLD

WE D O N ’T JUST CO VER  YOUR  
FURNITURE, W E REBUILD IT!

EVKKV PIIX K M PHOTKtTtai tlY NCtm'HGABDtt 
AT NO KX'TK.% < (NIT TO VOI — •

Included FREE! Extra Arm Covars 
to Match Your Upholtfary ,

SOFA «r 2 CHAIRS

$99
up
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Inctudtof rwtafo 

t*ror— Sisial Wa
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star Ceiofx ,,* 1  All ______ _

WK SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MADE 
FABRICS and CLEAR VINYL SLIPCOVERS'

Phone 643-4159 for Keith's 
FREE H O M E  SERVICE! ^
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Don H o’s Hawaiian Im age 
At Odds with M ainland’s

By BOB THOMAS 
Associated Press Writer

HONOLULU (A P ) — To the 
rest of America, Don Ho seems 
to be the symbol of the new Ha
w aii-fresh , alive, up-todate, 
loaded with Island charm. To 
the islanders, he ds something 
else again.

Perhaps It was only natural. 
Ho was the hometown boy who 
made good, and a few  years ago 
he might have been elected 
mayor of Honolulu in a land
slide. Not now.

The mainland also ha^ discov
ered the sleepy-eyed ent^ain- 
er, and now be Mars in televi
sion speciala, in big-city con
certs and in the casinos of Las 
Vegas. He’s no longer Hawaii's 
own. Also, he has been the teif- 
get o f bad publicity over reports 
that he stuffed off slipws, used 
"blue” material before family 
audiences and battled with his 
management.

There is no evidence of any 
lack of popularity at Duke Ka- 
hanamoku’s night club, which is 
packed nightly with tourists and 
returning Vietnam veterans. 
Prices are the steepest in Wadkl- 
ki — $4.60 cover charge, $4.95- 
$8.96 for dinner, $1.76-$3 per 
drink. But long lines await each 
show. For his wekly labors Ho 
is paid a  reported $17,800.

Ho can be a  crowd pleaser. 
He singa less than he did in his 
early career. " I ’m not really a 
singer,”  he claims. But he does 
h is  hit numbers— "Pearly
Shells,”  "T iny Bubbles,”  "Bom  
Free”  — and evokes laughter 
and applanse by featuring mar
ried couples and children in 
audience participation. He pre
sents promising new Angers, 
and the show is backed by a 
large orchestra with string sec
tion.

After a dinner show. Ho re

laxed in his upstairs apartment 
and discussed a number of mat
ters, ,'including ills relations with 
the locals.' j

"Unfortunately, they can’t 
come to" see me because the 
price is too high for thehi," he 
I'emsu-ked. “ And besides, Hono
lulu is not a late-night town. The 
p-ople here are working people, 
and t'hey go.to bed early and get 
up early. The only locals w.io 
come to see me perform are 
otther entertainers, off-duty po
lice, people like that.

"But that doesn’t mean I  am 
out of touch. My people under
stand what I am doing. I am in
terpreting the new Hawaii to the 
mainland,, and that la good for 
Hawaii.

"They know I  haven’t 
changed. When I  drive around 
town in my car, they wave hello 
to me, and I can tell that they 
feel warmly toward me.”

Ho admitted that he CN>me- 
times uses naughty material, 
but two circumstances may help 
change that. He no longer does 
a third, post-midnight show, and 
that was when he warf at his 
moM raucous.

"Besides, I got to think more 
about my image, since I went to 
the dinner,”  he added.

"The dinner”  was President 
N ’xon’s Beverly Hills party for 
tte  moon astronauts. Ho and his 
wHe were guests, and he still 
docfTi’t know why he was invit
ed—’T v e  never been political at 
all, for either party.”

Ho was deeply Impressed by 
the event. Said he: " I  think 
most of us Hawaiians have 
great respect for the president, 
whoever he may be. That may 
stem from the war, when Presi
dent Roosevelt came on the ra‘- 
dlo after Pearl Harbor and gave 
us words of reassurance.”

Andover

Gift Bags . 
Sent to GIs

Threat o f Violence 
Revived in Belfast

Tolland
Thifault Urges Residents 

To Attend Airport Hearing
Charles E. Thifault, the Dem

ocratic candidate for First Se
lectman, has urged interested 
townspeople to attend ’Ihursday 
night's public hearing on the 
proposed Bolton-Covemtry air
port.

The hearing arranged by the 
CapUol Region Planning 
Agency,' for 8 p.m. In the Wind
sor Circuit Court Room, Wind
sor Town Hall, will exjdaln the 
details of the airport proposal.

Thifault announced he will at
tend the hearing to determine 
the effects of the controversial 
proposal on the town of Tolland 
and its residents.

Portions of the town are lo
cated lees than one mile from 
the proposed airport location off 
Rt. 44A and «Breod and Milk 
St. in Coventry.

Several carloads of residents 
plan to attend the hearing ac
cording to the Democratic can
didate, and ho offered transpor
tation to anyone planning to at
tend.

Also calling for townspeople’s 
interest In the project, Tolland 
Historical. Society President 
Clyde Jondro, called for resi
dents to attend the hearing.

Jondro pointed to airport’s ef
fect on land values and the vast 
air traffic the project would 
create.

According to both the CRPA 
pnq[x>sal and the state contract
ed Harris Report, the proposed 
airport would be located on 1,- 
000 acres of land and would be 
publically owned.

It is one of six proposed sup- 
lementary airports, designed 
to relieve congestion at Bradley 
International Airport. Basically 
the airport would cater to air 
cargo and smaller passenger 
airplanes.

The proposal calls for a 6,000 
foot main runway, a 3,000 foot 
crosswlnd runway and future 
parallel runways, wiUi construc
tion spread over a lO-year per
iod ending In 1966!

Development of terminal and 
support facilities to -encourage 
general aviation useage are in
cluded in the plans.

ToUand’s CRPA representa
tive John Burokas is a mem- 
ber- of the Transportation Com
mittee, which' was responsible 
for the- contracting of the CRl’A 
study to Peat, Marwick, Living
ston and Co. and the reviewing 
of Its contents.

Warrantee Deeds Issued
Five warrantee deeds were 

recorded with, the Town Clerk 
last week, including Wilfred oj\d 
Simonne LaBelie to Richard E. 
and Shirley Hills, property on 
Tolland Ave.; BIlow Builders to 
Joseph and Jacqueline A. Portik 
of Onondaga, New York, prop 
erty on Crystal Lake Rd.

Also, Normeut E. and Eleanor 
O. Wright to Frank T. and 
Oeraldlne F. Oakes of Enfield, 
property on South R iver Rd.; 
James J. and Janice O. Tully 
to Edward J. Lehan o f East 
Hartford, property on Baxter 
'St.; and Robert Davidson to 
Melvin Joseph Denis o f East 
Hartford, pnq>erty on Wood
land Summit.

K  of C Pionlo ■
The KnlghU of Columbus 

Council 4122 wlU hold a family 
picnic Sept. 14 at the August 
toehr property on Loehr Rd. 
Ticket rdservotions may be 
made by contacting Norman La- 
Brie, WUhud Voiolne, Francis 
King or Gerasd Blouin.

Tolland Topics
The Republican Town Com

mittee has reported that as 
many ns 284 colls a day have 
been received by Its Tolland 
Topics phone recording service. 
Plans point to the serrvtce’s con
tinuation through election day 
in Novembetr.

Women’s Fellowship
Tho United Congregational 

Church Pilgrim Fellowship will 
moot Thursday night at 8 p.m. 
in the Religious Education 
Building.

Miss Dionne King of Tolland, 
a  former membtr o f the Peace 
Corps and present managing 
director of the Partner’s of A l
liance, will present on lllustm- 
tod talk on Connecticut’s part
ner, Paralba, Brazil.

4-H Club Show
Tho T  and W 4-H Riders <uid 

Drivers will hold a benefit 
borne show Sept. 21, at 9:30 
a.m. at tho TAC building on 
Rt. 30, All riders under 21 
years of ago are eligible to 
participate.

Cmndairs Closed
Crandall’s Pond has conclud

ed Its summer activities, ond 
tins officially closed for the 
season. -

Park Director John Campbell 
eetlipates 25,000 used tho pond's 
facilities this summer, with 
about 410 children participating 
in the swimming program.

BtUletln Board
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will meet tonight at 
8 In the Town Hall.

Tho VFW Post , will meet to- 
n;ght at 7:30 at the Post Home.

St. Matthew’s church CCD 
hlgli school counselors and pro-, 
gram co-chairmen wUI meet to-, 
night at 8 in the Parish Center.

St. Matthew’s Scliolarahlp 
Fiuul tVimmlttee will meet to- 
nlglit at 7 ;30 in the Rectory:

Tile Tollamlers Square Donee 
Club will hold a free Fun Night 
tomorrow night at 8 at the Crys
tal I.jkke firehouse.

Tlic United Congregational 
Church UuHlnesB Committee will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 at the 
churcli religious education 
building.

Cub Scout Pack 18 will hold 
an organizational .meeting ^ -  
morrow night at 8 in the Unit
ed ' Oongregatlohal Church Re
ligious Rducatlolv Building.

Tho Itoard of Finance will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 
in the Town Hall.

The United Congregational 
Church school teachers will 
meet tomorrow nlgl)t at 8 in the 
Religious Education Building.

TIk* Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club Ways and Means Oommlt- 
tee will meet tomorrow night 
at '8 at the home of Mrs. Allan 
Howe, Anthony Rd.

AdverUzement —
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, has 

opened a branch office on Rt. 
196. Lea Babin tz manager. Stop 
in and see lilm. Below Cumber
land Farm Store.

The door-to-door Santa Claus 
gift bag fund drive, conducted 
recently by the Women’s Aux
iliary of the Andover Volunteer 
Fire Dept., proved successful. 
The auxiliary was able to fill 
50 gift bags lor servicemen in 
Vietnam, and the bags are now 
on their way!

With the remaining money, 
the Auxiliary plans to purchase 
can4y for Andover servicemen. 
Every Andover serviceman or 
womani w ill receive a gift, no 
matter where they . are 
stationed.

Mrs. Doris Hutchinson, chair
man of the auxiliary, offered 
Uianks and appreciation for the 
generotis response of towns
people.

Sdiool OensuB Grows
The Andover Elementary 

School began classes last week 
wUh a total of 877 children, the 
iaigest enrollment In the 
School’s history. Three more 
children are due to enter during 
the month.

The elementary school Is In 
need of volunteer workers for 
Its library program. A  -vol
unteer is needed to handle 
ctasses-of children one day each 
week for a month from 12 noon 
to 8 p jn . Three classes come 
to the Ubrary during this time 
to return and take out books. 
The volunteer’s Job would be to 
sign out these bemks and to re
turn those brought back to the 
proper places on the shelves.

The second need is for a 
group of parents to come to the 
library one morning a week to 
mend books and get new bcx>ks 
ready for use, and to straighten 
the shelves.

Mi-s. Mary Young is in charge 
of signing up volunteers for 
September.

Children’s Day Slated
The Andover Community Club 

is sponsoring a Children’s Day 
from 8 to 9 p.m. Saturday at 
Times Farm Camp. There will 
be games, swimming, oppor
tunity to cook, out, and prizes. 
Children and their families are 
invited, at a cost of 60 cents per 
family.

(ConUnned from Page One)

For the first time in the ciq>l- 
tal, British troops fired tear gas 
cartridges Sunday at a Protes
tant crowd of about 3,000 that 
threatened to invade a Catholic 
district.

The Jeering crowd ignored de
mands to mov^ back behind 
their barricades but scattered 
when the gas went off.

The clash was the first be
tween British troops and the 
Northern Irish since the army 

'moved in to take control after 
the fighting last month between 
('athollcs and Protestants.

A pub, two liquor stores and a 
factory were hit by fire bombs 
during the weekend but police 
figured these were hooligan at- 

^tacks. Another pub was hit by a 
gasoline bomb in east Belfast 
early today after most crowds 
had left the streets.

The new barricades, some of 
them within 100 yards of the 
City Hall, appeared to mark a 
new stage in the confrontation 
------------------------------ 1------------

in the capital. Protestiants erect
ed many-of them, apparently 
a cotmter to Catholic barricades 
that have blocked o ff some dis
tricts for three weeks.

By putting up new barriers— 
decorated with Union Jacks, 
bright bunting and pictures of 
Queen Elizabeth I I—Protestapto 
appeared to be trying to force 
the British army to take action 
against the Catholic barricades 
that fly  the flag o f the Irish Re
public to the south.

More than 20. o f Belfast’s dou
ble decker buses have been 
seized and Jammed acnoss 
streets. All bus service has been 
suspended, adding to the eco
nomic strain.

The use of tear gas raised 
immediate protests. Moderates 
on both sides o f the barricades 
said the gas incident and the 
erection of new barricades had 
wiped out days of determined 
public relations work by the 
army in trying to reduce tension 
and open Belfast’s streets.

I Fire Calls j
. Thwn firefighters exUngulriied 

a fire in a  trash barrel behind 
(he Dairy Mart, 415 Main St, 
yesterday at 1:26 p.ni. •

Walter’s Machine .Shop, S15 
Brood S t, was the scene of a 
car fire  that wos^extingulshed 
by town firefighters yesterday 
at 7:47 p.m.

Eighth District volunteer fire
fighters were ccdled to the 
scene of a  one-car accident yes
terday on the Wilbur Cross 
Highway. The car with two per
sons inside rMled over about a 
half mile east of the W. Middle 
Tpke. exit.

Firemen, who were-called to 
wash grilled gasMlne from the 
road, said the car was a  total 
loss, but neither of the two oc
cupants were injured. Both the 
driver and his passenger were 
from New Jersey, state police 
said. The call was received at 
4:60 p.m.

Along 10,000 Shoreline Miles

The Great Lakes Threaten  
Additional Havoc in 1970

China Not Talking
(Continued from Page One)

Thursday then went home be
fore Kosygin arrived.

Details of Kosygin’s talks with 
Ho’s political heirs were not dis
closed, but the Russian presum
ably learned of future Hanoi 
policy toward the Vietnam war 
and the Paris peace talks. Tass 
said they discussed "steps to 
further develop fraternal friend
ship and close cooperation”  bê - 
tween the North Vietnamese 
and Soviet governments and 
Communist parties.

The Kremlli^ has provided an 
estimated $1 billion a year In 
aid to Hanoi and has favored 
the Paris peace talks. Red (Jhl- 
na has disapproved of the talks.

The mourning, crowd contin
ued to grow today, and delega
tions from 11 more countries ar

rived in Hanoi Sunday, Hanoi’s 
Vietnam News Agency reported.

Queues continued to form at 
newsstands for papers and por
traits of Ho, who died Wednes
day. Florists sold wreaths as 
fast as they could make them, 
VNA said.

The military, students, work
ers, peasants and 'fisherm en 
have memoralized H^Through- 
out North Vietnam and have 
taken oaths "to  implement in 
full”  his beliefs, the news agen
cy said.

The dead president is to be 
given a state funeral Wednes
day.

Prince Norodom Sihanouk, 
the Cambodian chief o f state, 
was among those fl)rtng to Ha
noi today tor the funeral.

Miccosukee T rihe Continues 
War Against the White Man

Miss Michigan 
Becomes 1970’s 
Miss America

ATLANTIC  ...jfITY, N.J. (A P ) 
— The new Miss 'America, 
Pamela Ann Eldred, says she 
likes sincere men and believes 
In the authority of her elders.

The 21-year-oId Michigan 
blonde today leaves the resort 
city where she was crowned 
Mias America 1970 on Saturday 
night for a trip to New York 
City. There she will begin nine 
days of wardrobe fittings to pre
pare for personal appearance 
tours.

She began the first day of her 
reign Sunday with a news 
conference, where she was 
asked to describe the Ideal man.

"A  sincere one," she said. 
"One who puts the Interest of 
others ahead of his.”

On the subject of campus dis
putes, she said, " I ’m a firm be
liever in authority. I  have a 
mind of my own, but why should 
I defy my elders Just for the 
sake of defying them, if I know 
Ihey'rg right?"

A green-eyed natural blonde 
from tho Detroit suburb of Bir
mingham, she will have to post
pone for a year her studies at 
Mercy College of Detroit, where 
she is a speech and drama ma
jor.

She has been the lead dancer 
for the Detroit City Ballet, and 
Itopos tor a Broadway musical 
career.. Her singing voice ‘ la 
"loud enough to project 
throughout a thentor," she said.

The 6-foot-6t4 beauty la a trim 
110 ixmnds on a 34-21-34 frame. 
She said she maintains lusr fig
ure without dieting.

FROG C ITY  STATION, Fla. 
(A P )' — The Miccosukee In
dians, technically at w ).ar w

FROG C ITY STATION, Fla. 
(A P ) — The Miccosukee In
dians, technically at war with 
ithe U.S. government tor the last 
120 >iears, are still fighting a 
rear guard action against tho 
white man's progress.

But the reluctant Indians, 
whose life centers around the 
lush Everglades swamp, are 
giving ground little by little be
fore federal antipoverty pro
grams.

"People Just don’t clamor for 
benefits and services out here,”  
said Dr. John Rehbeln, a retired 
physician hired by ttve Mlccou- 
sukee tribal council to direct a 
community action program.

"W e have to really work to 
co.-iWnco them that these things 
are good for .them," he sidd. 
"The vast majority would like 
go back to tho old way."

And ho added: "Frankly, the 
old way Is better than nnythlng 
we have to offer.”  ^

But the white man Is crowd
ing the Miccousukee., even in his 
desolnto Everglades retreat, 
and he is btdng forced to change 
his ways.

A huge Jetport is being built in 
. the swamps a few miles west of 
the encampments on the Tamla- 
m i trail—U.S. Highway 41— 
whore most of the 450 Miccousu- 
kees live.

Most bitterly oppose the Jet- 
port, fearing It will destroy an
cient hunting grounds.

The Mlccousukees, who fled 
into' the swampy after warring 
with the U.S. government,in the 
1840'h and have yet to sign a 
(x-nce treaty, also are frustrated 
by the regulations of a flood 
control district.

Rapidly growing Miami en- 
ctoaches from the east.

The Mlccousukees decline to 
live on reserVajtions and their 
older children have trouble ad
justing to the high schools many 
attend in the Miami area, said 
Rehbeln.

But progress is being made.
He said 26 children are learn

ing to use a  knife and fork, hear
ing English nursery rhymes and 
learning about men such as 
George Washington tor the first 
time In a  new Head Start pro
gram.

In a primitive setting where 
dress often reflects attitudes, 
Rehbeln recounts the first time 
a 12-year-oId brave—dressed in 
full medicine man rega lia - 
walked into a Head Start class.

Sail'd Rehbeln: " I t  was like 
landing on the moon for us.”

Jobless Rate 
Change Slight 

For August
WAiSHINOTON (A P ) — The 

nation’s total employment 
showed a modest increase in 
August, while the Jobless rate 
remained almost unchanged, 
the government reported today.

Total employment rose to 78.2 
million for the month, an in
crease of 326,000 from July. The 
total number of unemployed 
was 2.9 million, 326,000 fewer 
than in July.

The Bureau'^of Labor Statis
tics said the Jobless rate fol
lowed the usual July-August 
pattern as teen-agers began 
leaving the summertime Job 
force. Thus, the over-all Jobless 
rate was 3,6 per cent compared 
to 3.8 per cent In July.

Howard V. Stambler, a gov
ernment analyst, said this slight 
decrease wasn’t significant.

Stambler said the growth in 
the economy is slowing down in 
terms of employment, but de
clined to characterize it as an 
easing of inflationary pressures.

He said the figures represent 
a slowing down in the rate of 
growth when compared to the 
rapid increases reported last 
year and early this year.

The bureau also reported that 
average earnings of rank and 
file workers were unclianged in 
August at $8.04 per hour. But 
due to a longer work week, av
erage weekly earnings in
creased by 61 cents to $116.48. 
Since last August, average hour
ly earnings have risen by 19 
cents and weekly earnings by 
$7.27.

However, the bureau has re
ported ail along that because of 
inflation, purchasing power has 
declined.

His Likes Not Soon 
To Be Seen Again

'  Takes Bu ll by Horns  

In  M rat Price Beef
LEVITTOWN, N.Y. (A P ) — A  

Long Island house^^e w l »  
thinks meat prices are too high 
has taken up a dare from a Mid- 
westerner to raise her own 
steer.

Mns. Mickey DeLorenzo, 
decked out in blue Jeaiw, ging
ham blouse and cowgirl hat for 
the occasion, accepted )ier 400- 
pound, year-old steer Sunday 
and sold, "N ever look a gift bull 
In the mouth'.’ ’

Mrs. DeLorenzo has organized 
a housewives’ meat boycott to 
protest Wgh prices. The steer 
was provided'by Ed (Dolllns, a 
radio announcer In Red Oak, 
Iowa, and a former rancher.

The attractive mother of two 
said the steer will b'e fed and 
cared for by Naseau Cfounty in 
nearby Elsenhower Park. When 
it reaches 1,200 pounds, its mar
ket value will be measured 
against the cost of raising it.

Pompidou Goes 
To Bonn Talks

BONN, Germany (A P ) — 
President Georges Pompidou of 
France arrived today for two 
(lays o f talks with Chancellor 
Kurt Georg Kieslnger on Euro
pean proMems.

It is Pompidou’s first visit 
abroad 'since he was elected 
president o f PYance and the 
first top-level French-German 
consultaUon atne^ the resigna
tion of Gen. OharleA de Gaulle.

Kieslnger, F o r e l^  Minister 
WlUy Brandt and Science Mlnl^ 
ter Gerhard Stoltenberg were at 
the airport to greet Pompidou.

Pompidou brought with him 
Prem ier Jacques CSiaban-Del- 
mas. Foreign Minister HAurlce 
Schumann and Francoia Ortoli, 
France’s minister of Industry 
and science.

Western Buit^>ean and Com
mon Market problems are the 
announced topics of discussion 
bietween the French and Ger
man leaders. The meeting is 
one of the regular French-Ger
man consultations, held every 
six montlis imder the Treaty of 
Cooperation signed by De 
Gaulle and the late CSiancellor 
Konrad Adenauer in 19U. The 
last meeting was in Paris in 
March, vdien Kieslnger met De 
OauUe.

By A. F . MAHAN 
Associated Press Writer

DETROIT (A P ) — With dam
ages mouriting and levels al
ready near or surpassing high- 
water records for this century, 
the Great Lakes are expected to 
wreak more havoc along their 
10,000 miles ot shoreline in 1970.

Waves eating away embank
ments, particularly the high 
bluffs along eastern shores of 
lower Lake Michigan, are 
threatening to topide scores of 
homes and vacation cottages, 
whose front or back yards have 
already vanished. '
"Once Wgh and dry private 
docics now are awash, waiting 
for a storm to carry them away. 
Where sandy beaches once 
stretched outward there now is 
water. NetCrby low-lying areas 
once above water level now are 
marshes.

Some cruiser owners have 
found themselves unable to get 
their pleasure craft out of boat
houses—rising water ha'ving 
shortened door-top clearance 
too much. Still others have 
found themselves cut o ff from 
the lakes, unable to get under 
canal bridges because higher 
water has given them no clear
ance.

No figures are .available itor 
1969 damages, tmt the Lakes 
Survey District of the Army’s 
Corps of Engineers estimated 
eomewhat similar high waters 
did $61.2 million damages in the 
springs of 1951 and 1952.

And the three lakes over 
which man has virtually no con
trol —Michigan, Huron and Erie 
—are expected to start- their an
nual spring rises next year at 
levels considerably higher than 
they did this year.

Experts attribute the high wa
ters to above normal precipita
tion in all of the fiye lake basins 
this year and la^.

Speaking before the Great 
Lakes Commission, made up of 
representatives from the eight 
states borderiitg the lakes, Atty. 
Gen. Frank Kelley of Michigan 
said last month that "today’s 
damages could be much higher 
(than those o f 1951-52) because 
of increased development along 
the shorelines."

Pointing to serious problems 
occasioned by low water In the 
early 1960s. KeUey said that 
“ methods must be found to keep 
our lake levels within reason
able bounds."

Lake Erie’s average July lev
el was the highest for any July 
since the Lakes Survey District 
began keeping tabs on the in
land reas in the 1890. It  was only 
2% inches below the all-time 
ome<-month record set in May 
1962.

Lart month, Michigan. Huron 
and Superior were less than an 
inch and a half below their high
est levels for this century.

Tile key to the problem is, of 
course, precipitation.

In the first six months of this 
year, the Lake Superior basin

received 16.67 inclieq, against 
an average of 16.06 Inches. In 
Iiflritlgan’s basin it measured 
21.38 this year, against an aver
age of 17.72. The 1969 prec^Mor 
tion against the average for Ebi- 
ron was 19.51-17.56; Erie 23.17- 
19.67; Ontario, 19.71-19.6S.

Many things figure into Just 
how much rainfall went into the 
lakes: Whether the raAifoU was 
(Ht frozM  ground and ran o ff 
quickly; whether it fe ll on dry 
or already wet grounds; wheth
er it was in the faU or tpring 
xriien trees, plemts and other 
vegetation were absMhing la ige 

’ amounts; whether the weather 
was hot and evaporation Ugh; 
whether lake-feeding streams 
were high or low, etc.

The Great Lakes are trenfen- 
dous bodies o f water. I f  the con
tiguous 48 states were level, had 
a rim around them and all the 
water in the Great Lakes were 
dumped over them it would 
form a lake 9-feet deep from the 
Atlantic to Pacifle and Gulf of 
M ^ c o  to Canada, according to 
Lakes Survey engineers.

Lake Superior is 860 miles 
long, 160 miles at Its widest 
point and ranges up to 1,888 feet 
dOep. Lake Ontario, smallest o f 
the five, is 193 miles long and 68 
mlilea wide.

High water is not unwelcome 
by ail who use ithe lakes. I t  
means money to ship t^ ra to rs . 
For each inch of water above 
the socalled low-water datum 
line (or guaranteed channel 
depth) a freighter can take on 
an additional 100 Itons of cargo. 
Last month, the lakes ranged up 
to 47 inches above the low-water 
datum line, and all were above 
both their average levels for the 
last 10 years and for the I860- 
1968 period.

And the Lakes Survey fore
casts all except Ontario w ill ex- 
ceod their 10-year and long-term 
average levels tor the next six 
months. Ontario is expected to 
dip below In December but turn 
upward in January.

The Michigan Highway De
partment has announced plans 
to build a 3,600-foot seawall at a  
coat of $1 million to protect a 
section of the Interstate 94 busi
ness route through St. Joseph.

The Corps of Engineers can 
partly control the outflow of Su
perior and Ontario by dania 
with gates. But there’s no con
trol anywhere else.

Some have suggested widen
ing of (he Detroit and St. Clair 
rivers and possibly some control 
works <Hi Lake St. Clair would 
provide the answer. It  might, 
engineers agp-ee, but it would be 
too costly to undertake, with the 
river having to be puriied sever
al blocks Into downtown Detroit 
and into Windsor, Ont., on the 
other side.

When a bib is needed for an 
older child, fasten one of your 
bright colored tea towels at the 
back of the child’s neck with a  
clip-type clothes-pin.

E X P E R IE N C E D

Manchester \ B venLg Herald 
oUand correspond^t Bette. 
Quatrale, teL 876-$84tk

Lion Reoerve Opens
SYDNEY, AiMtriuia — A  lion 

reserve h u  opened In the War- 
ragamba area about 40 mllee 
southeast at here. Fifty lions 
roam the 400-acre pork and ore 
viewed by vialtors from Uu4r 
oars.

(('onliniied from Page One)

There had been guarded corri
dor talk too of trying to unseat 
DIrksen. Freshman Republican 
Sen. ’John Ooodell of New York 
had called him an obstruction
ist. but could conclude “ Neither 
the Senate . . , nor the nation, 
which he loved so much, shall 
ever be the same again.”

The Immediate target for 
much of Dtrksen’s parliamen
tary foxlness was Senate Demo
cratic leader Mike Mansfield. 
The Montanan recalled a fine 
relationship. "H is ' word was 
good. Ehrerything was on the ta
ble."

Vico lYealdenl Spiro T, Ag- 
new said "the nation has lost an 
outstanding legislator ond  ̂politi
cal leader and his colleagues in 
Opngreas have lost a valued 
counselor and friend."

Tlu- Rev. Jeese^Jackson 6t th e ' 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Oohferencc to Chicago eulogized 
DIrksen as a band softly played 
the "Battle Hymn of the Re
public.”

The Rev. Billy Graham said 
"Chriatlane throughout America 
have, lort a champion. He fought 
many battles to restore reli- 
gtous faith and moral principles 
to the American way of life.’*

” As wise os Ben Franklin," 
said Florida’s Republican Oov. 
Claude Kirk, *'as courageous as

George Washington, and as pa- 
Irlotlc 08 Patrick Jlenry.”  

Charles Halleck, the former 
Republican House leader whoee 
news conferences with Dlrkeen 
were billed as the "E v  and 
Charlie Show," said:

"History will recoiM ttoit he 
was one of the greatest congres- 
-slonal leaders of all time. As a 
parliamentarian he was the 
equal ot oil, as a debater and a - 
champion of a cause he had no 
equal.”

S o y o u w n t o n l

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel Oil Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
M O R IA R T Y  b r o t h e r s

Trade-in  
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C A L L
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Great Dismal Swamp Doomed 
To Drowning - — -

By MHJMtED PA Y N E  
H ib  WasUiigfam Post

Another wUdemeas Is dying, 
but this time there’s a dUter- 
eooe. n ils  750 square-mile tan
gle of knreUneas wiU probaJUy 
he cleared, subdivided and 
paved before most people find 
out it ever existed, because the 
Great Dismal Swamp is the 
stepchild o f the conservation 
movement.

Just 20 miles southwest of 
Norfolk, tho Dismal is a  para- 
<h«: On high ground rather 
than tow, free of malaria and 
decay„a  gentlyrftowing fountain 
rather than a  catztobaato of 
stagnance and scum. It hai  ̂
bora p fantastic array o f plants, 
the last black bears east of the 
appalachians, and some o f the 
biggest snakes anywhere.

Its soil bimis; its water boasts 
the o<dor and clarity of brandy.
I t ’s la iger than the Okefenokee 
of Georgia, wilder than the 
Florida Bveiglades, and many 
naturalists consider it our most 
valuable outdoor laboratory.

Yet 90 per cent of the Dismal 
Is owned by lumber companies 
and real estate developers, and 
neither North Carolina nor Vir
ginia, whose adjacent borders 
it stradles, has acted effectively 
to save It. Ben H. Bolen, com- „  
mlsstoner of parks tor Virginia’s and two experienced mond, plunged into the swamp
Department of Conservation and I"***®" guides — methodically to 1676, discovered and named 
Economic Development, says t^napled the search area, the' lake to its center, and 
simply, "W e've  had a  hard time abouting, firing shots, listening stumbled out, lone s u r v l^  in 
Figuring out what to do with the ® reply. Two helicopters his party, weeks later 
Dismal. For actual public re- ensscrossed shadowy water- v iig ln ia ’s aristocratic Colonel
o rea «m . it isn’t  worth- too “ <» forests. W U li^  B ^ d  i H X o l s ^ ^ ‘

Finally, late on the third day, ally credited with naming Dls-
Bolen headed the 1964 study ® f**"®** s e ^ h e r  literally stum- m ol) nearly~(ned surveying the 

commission that recommended over the lost men, and Wll- Virginia-North Carolina line to 
acquiring 61,000 acres tor $1,260 Haywood deocribed their 1728. Hto party ran out of food.
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Great Dismal Swamp is stepchild of cemservation 
movement and is 90% owned by lumber companies 
and real estate operators. Odd thingr about the 
swamp; It isn't low and stagnant but high and 
free of malaria and decay, as this photo of log-train 
tr^k s through it shows. (Photos by Douglas Che
valier, the Washington Pout).

M ^ n es , and two experienced mond, plunged into the swamp
innsirv $nii/4Aa __ii_. >_ ^

C z^h sF ree  
Student H eld  
After Rioting
PRAGUE (A P ) — D oi«Ias  

Burke, 99-year-oId sophomore at 
Borton Ctolege in Massadiusetta 
was freed from a  Czechosloivak 
Jail today. He was arrested 18 
days ago during Prague demon- 
stralions on the flrrst anniversa
ry  of the Soviet invasion.

The U.S. Bmbasey confirmed 
Burke's release and said "he 
has indicated to us he is very 
unwlUing to see the press at the 
present time.’ ’

The impUoatlon was that 
Csechortovak authoriUee had 
made a^conditlon of his release 
that Burke leave the country at 
once without giving interviews.

U.S. officials wouldv not say 
whether Burke, who resides at 
Framingham, Maas., showed 
any Indication o f havtng been 
beaten by police and prison cffl- 
cials as were several other for
eigners picked up during (he 
demohstrattons.

They declined comment on his 
physical condlUan or travel 
plans, saying only; "In  due 
course of time he’U be getting 
said what he has to say—the 
reasons he )ias for wanting to 
wait are good reasons."

F L E T to E R illiiiM .

54 McKEE STREET

OF MANOHBBTEB

64MS2I
Now Im the time to bring In yoor ecreetts to bo vepoliod. 

Storm window glooa repleced.

AUTO R U S S  INSTAUED  
„ R U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 
MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMINR (all type*) 

WINDOW and PU TE C U SS
Tub Enclosnre from $30 to S45 dIm  fawmihtinii

million to be aet aside as a 
state park or wildlife manege-

lost its bearings, and fought

Majestic cypress and reflection is frequent sight 
in Great Dismal Swamp.

wiiuiue manage- “ We heard you fellows long through dense undergrowth, hounds to track them down, saitons swore i.«w « Drummond
covering less than one mile a North Caroltoa’s legialature water prevented malaria-

V l r ^ l a  s general assembly nobody answered." The dense day. nearly eaten alive by legalized ahoottog of runaways, actually Uie Dismal Is free of
^  appropriate vegetaUorz — in December — vicious yellow flies (It’s said paying owners two-UUrds ot toe malaria because those terrible

$60̂ 000 —four per cent of the bad fo r m *  a  one-way sound a swarm of them can kill a dead slaves’ value. Many Ne- yellow flies feast on mosquito
reconimended amount—for con- trap so effective that men pass- mule). Colonel Byrd eptetged groes who escaped the dogs and larvae. But Its high acidity does
servatlon of the Diamal. tog 20 yards away had not heard cursing that "vest body of dirt toe guns formed robber bands prohibit stagnation, and toou-

Yet toe srarden clubbers, ® sound, and nastiness." and added al- end wreaked grisly vetigeaivce sands of ships put into Norfolk
Ifia fFisnearlsiee lisp* a# am - -S a____i Appm I* ' n . . _ .

l e i  toe garden clubbers. ® sound, and nastiness." and added al- end wreaked grisly vetigeaivce sands of ships put into Norfolk
naturalists and interested cltl- Of ail the Dismal’s terrors, bS^tors to its growing list o f on oanal and coach road travel- for it. Commodore Perry oar-
zens who worked so hard for tho most vividly recounted are borrors, although tro <w»e else era. ried Lake Drummond water on
this pittance continue to be toe snake stories. Most of them bas ever seen them — ' -------- --------*-
fniHtnitAH _______1_______ _______ ______ . . . _  ......... The dertwradoes are gone

ried Lake Drummond water on 
hl3 famous open door trip to
Japan.f i l l e t e d .  Although surveying, are exaggerated, but since rep- George Washington owned toe now. but the Dismal remains a -

ap^aisoi and negotiation with Ules grow until they die, some ewamp for years, aixl in 1766 f e f i ^ .  Most visltora enter the Today men want sometotog
^ d owmers are underway, toe real gtants inhabit this ideal en- formed toe "Adventurers for swamp on one of its brandy- more critical from the
^partrtien t of Cfonservation vlronment. , ,_ppa ln lng toe Greet Dismal colored canals cruising be- Dismal Swanvp — the

Game Warden Norman Myers Swamp." dug two drainage tween luxuriant' forests. Frogs “ ''®® “  
ana tne Dismal. claims to have seen cotton- dWches—which are still in use croak and birds flit, and it’s The Dismal is fighting back.<

I mouth moccaslna "as big embarked on a hsjxl to beUeve the soutoem Up Its wUdllfe is retreating into lU
to establishing prop- around as your leg," ratUers, °F disastrous agricultural of toe Atlantic coast megalo- depths, and a game warden re-

erty ItoM, and expects acquisi- copperhearfo, sold many nonpoi! projects- He grew 20-foot berry- polls lies 20 irUles away. cenUy commented, "there’e rtill
Uon to b e ^  storUy. But while aonous varieUee. Local zo- blackberry vines, 10-foot Suddenly vou burst onin »  ® **fl o f everything In

wheels grind at a ologlsU include toe Jointed with blue and yellow gunut d r ^  rt rust water b^ there." The cuseed wonderland
ara snake, which breaks Into two- bolls, and no rice at all, despite neath an unbrokriT^MiU rt sk ^  ® chance. U lU frisnds 

promoting their and-a-half inch secUons after extensive and eoepensive at- The inumteted ot Lake “P®®‘‘  “ P ”promoting their and-a-half inch secUons a ftw  extensive and eoepensive at- The inumteted plateau r t  Lttoe
^"abes are shy— Jointed tempts; he gave up to dltgust Drummond, highest point to the

F red r ick  Heutte, reUred snakes being the shyest, of an** ®old the swamp to Light- swamp. Cypress trses march
course — but ylsitors must be borse Harry Lee. But Lee mto the the shore

folk and_a renowned naturalist, carefui. «  b - P  On^y a  fow stilted fUhtog todge, NEW  B RITAIN  (A P ) _  Luo-
‘DrifWpiT W ed

^ n f a l ^ t '^ u r p T e S ^ e T t :  - ‘“ r

‘  -  later years toe Dismal at' d l ^ b ^ “^  '^rr'TmTnrSftJ^lia^ua w * * 1 whose abandoned nest became laier years me insmai at- directly behind you; your snide norm in A w  RtAni«v Pitrk in>
d e f  a ^ r o “ e“ n  lute "̂® you ( ^  h C T l -
th ro u ^ to e  r^ampY ^  *“ ''® bis vrtoe berShlp of the Drifters Motor

r t o e ’^ y ' s o r T h f ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ a r ^ ^ o u " ^  S u s ^ o n ^ k ^ r e " '" ” '

Bctouze toe swamp straddte. S n ^ T  ffrel, ^  a l S r ^ i  e x ^ L . b e ' ^ r t ‘r ’ “f  b"~“ '" '  ' f  to '
toe temperate and subtropic they become 'efilcUve t i ^  rhapsodized. ’The Halfway os woH as toe abnormally
cUmate zones, an astounding as- ^^en vines conceal toem -----® ®*®"** billy ap- laj^e, choppy waves that whin H*® «>b»rful garb of
•ortment of northern and south- cently two forest ramrera wew P**̂ ^̂ *® ^  all purposes of life, up suddenly out of proooctkn had swing-
^ p l ^  meet here in a rein. S h i J ^  S h ^ r m : ^  “  ^  the - t A T o f ^ u T S : ^
bowhued. Jungle. MagnoUa, growth w h e T ^  of toem sud- ®"** *bie*Ung.’ ’ Summer storms larti it mto roU- ..if*'*
myrtel, Jasmtoe, lilac and {fenlv plummented into »  m n  Threllora simply fired across mg ooppsr foom wedding

‘ 'n 'n  cea lL  pit. He w J  fortunate- « «  bmsidary. If a sheriff This water has been described n ^ - r  decked
shrubs and flowers too numer- ,,,^8 not alone appeared from either aide, as brandy- tea- or wtoe-oolored . decked motor cycle while
oua to name; Spanish moss E„riv setttera drawn tn th. «nctuary lay a few short leaps sediment-free and pleasant tost!

Colleges Make 
Poor Use Of 
Investments

NBIW YORK (A P ) — OollegM 
and unlversltlM are not malring 
as much money on their Invest
ments as they rtiouTd, a Ford 
Foundation panel ssys.

“ The record r t  most Am eri
can ooUegos and univereUtes In 
increasing the value r t  their en
dowments through Investment 
management has not been 
good,”  the panel said to a report 
released Sunday.

It sold endowments rt educa
tional insUtuUons has not grown 
as quickly as investments In 
mutual fimds and blamed (his 
lag on the "powerftll tradition
alist attitudes”  o f (oUege trus
tees.

It reoomnwnded that schools 
hire prrteartonol portfolio man
agers to handle their tnvaet- 
ments.

The panel said coUagas now 
sacrlftee investment growth be- 

. cause r t  "a  special standard rt 
prudence which places primary 
emphasis on avoiding losses end 
mozhnlzlng present Income."

Members of the panel Includ
ed Kingman Brewster Jr., preel- 
dent o f Yale University; d a rk  
Kerr, former preeldent r t  toe 
Unlveiwlty rt Oolifornia and 
now chairman o t the Oamegla 
OommisBlon on the Future r t  
Higher Education; and Gaylord 
Freeman Jr., chairman of-toe 
First Notional Bonk r t  Chlosgo.

Another Ftordeupportad panel 
reported lost AprtI that ooU«g<es 
■yrere depriving toemaelvea rt 
vast amounts of Income avail
able from their Investments.

Such money Nioutd be spent, 
the earlier report eald, and not 
treeted as capital gains as Is 
now dom.

■Vhc TTwractc of 
downtown moncKcster

tuesdoy only!
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WSURANCE
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ROBERT J. SMITH, iz
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(OtessA near N«rt le Heen  A Hale)

Record Rnrollnient

plan would create a 22-mile re- by slapping toem on toelr f  “ *^ ® tb a ia l compUcations plus swamp’s formaUon 6,000 years 
f le e t ly  pool banked with a ru^pe with huge paws. Colonial ^  «U~>»ved.
magnificent horticultural dls- mothers issu^ dire warnlnss Halfway House a preventing bacterial growth and
f i l ia l .  ghosts to toelr ad ven tT  niaraa. v®S«tatlonal decay. M d  peat NEW  YORK (A P ) -  A record
c a n ^  through toe swamp ous offspring. The "ghoeto’ ’ tbe 1880 s too Dismal was began to form. The DUmal number r t  chUdren-l,14S,47g-
would ^ b l e  visitors to enjoy were probaWy em okii* or ** “ “  P**®® begin toe n «v  term today In
Its plant and ^ m a l  life in com- ted m etjL ie  g ^  ^ “ fo « ^  P®®‘  ** ®by'« more than 900 puUlc
fort and safety. ^  byproduct r t  peat fug^vee to its snakes today. echools, toe Booixl r t  Bducotlan

Although certain death does formation), brt even today*^e ” ^ ® " ’ utilized Eighteenth and aoto century said Bumkiy.
M t aw«to visitors, toe Dismal local guides who ferry s^rts- ----------------------------------- _______________________________________ '

® i° ' ‘ ® '"® "  bito toe Dismal speak ~  ' ------------
roil, os W iliam  Haywood and more or less reverently of two

bidlan lovers who roam 
D ^ . 12, 1966toe two men and the forest, he as a hunter, she 
thrtr small dog entered the dis- gg ^ snow-white doe with a 
ma  ̂ to hunt s o r re ls ,  and walk- crimson spot on her forehead, 
ed into a. nightmare.  ̂ Often seen and followed, they

Soon after the thick forest vanish as suddenly as they ap- 
closed around toem, toelr ex-
cited dog bolted Into a thicket. Thomas Moore wrote hu fa- 
Knowing that the dense swamp mous -lake  of toe Diamal 
had swallowed hundreds of Swamp" a f t^  hearing the leg
hunting dogs,, the Haywoods ot a young bride who pad- 
plunged after him, calling and dies a  white canbe over Lake 
whisUing, then stopping to listen Drummond on dark nights, seek- 
for a telltale rustle, a beckon- ing her lover. Fog patches on 
Ing baric. Engrossed In their toe water? Perhaps, but she’s 
search, they neglected to marie pert of DUmal lore, and no one 
their trail. They finally found U In a hurry to ex|dain her 
their pet, but they were hope- away. (The lake itself is be- 
lessly lost. lieved to have been carved out

At nightfall the ceil went out: by a glacier.)
Men lost In the.Dismal. Four The dismal U no respecter rt 
hunched men — Virginia State reputations. North Carolina's 
Police. National Guardsmen, first governor. W iliam  Drum-

Fabulous
FABRICS

W b don’t hove to start from so’otch each year.

Values to *4 o yard ' V

V
t r i l l s

k B R IC  D B P A R T M B N T  a T O R B S
'4 34  Oakland St̂  Route 83, Hancheater ̂

Open Doay 10 am to 9:30 pm Sat. 10 am to 6 pm

W e ve been'moking the ’.ame bu’. - 
V W  (of so Ong ow, y-ju d ihmk .v»j d 
be boced //ith ih« whole thing 

But the foct IS, we're sti;' !eorr,;rg 
fo r no tnotter hov/ perle t wo thml 

One yeor s tnpd^l is, .inere i  al,woys 0|n 
engmeec Aho wonts to mo».e\ it more 
per/ect. ' .

You see, ot the Vo ’iswogen fcictory 
we spend ^OO^/q  o f our time making ocif 
cor work Jbetier ond 0 ^  j moking it look 
better Z'

Any chonge is on improvement.
And when we do moke new ports we

try t'. moke ihem f.i ■-dor m' dels. So 
ttujfe 5 nothit cj tr: si,.p  o V .ikswogon 
fr','i. run'- fig fore rtjf

Whi hmoyexpioii why’■/'/Ikswogens 
ore w -rth so -r . ,n at frode-ih time.I 
' -tor'(ir\g f̂ or̂  strot<:h poch year con 
get m the woy f dll thoi '

•Just when they've ironed Out the kinks 
in the Current model, they hove to foce 
the kinks m the next.

W e  ll never onderstond oil the hoopla 
Over rhe "big changes" for next year’s 
models

W eren't they proud of this year's?

7 : TEDTRUDON. Inc.
ROtn'B 89—TALCOTTVILL* euTHonma

•CMln
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The Face and Voice
A Senate without the face and the 

voice of Everett McKinley DIrkaen will 
be a far less colorful Senate, for what
ever else can be said about the tough 
old man from Illlnoia — and the evalua
tions of his oontrlbutlons to American 
politics will vary greatly — he was not 
dull.

_He was not cast from any quickly 
identified and easily copied mold. He 
stood out, somehow, even in his most 
pedestrian political endeavors of which 
there were many.

He stood out moat in those eloquent 
changes of his mind which helped to 
enact some of the nation’s most im
portant legislation.

He often spoke on one side of an Issue 
with great persuasion and presumably 
deep conviction, only to take the Senate 
floor later, his big voice booming or 
softly Intoning to advocate the other 
aide of the question and bring his col- 
leguea along with him.

Hla range was limitless — from the 
heights of statesmanship to the lowest 
levels of partisan politics, from Inspired 
rhetoric to pure pom.

If he never pioneered a public cause, 
he often gave It the push It needed for 
success. He could, perhaps have devot
ed more of his energy and ability to 
great causes.

But his contribution Is sizeable in any 
reckoning and his impact Is such that It 
will itako a while to get aocuMomed to 
the idea of a Senate without his 
distinctive face and voice.

—whopping, continuing, pyramiding defi
cit.

Either, then, we’re all.in hock, beyond 
any h\ipe of eventual solvency, or we 
all have secret Incomes the outside 
world can’t see.

It’s more interesting and romantic and1.
cheerful to think we all have secret In
comes.

Our Secret Incomes
’There Is only one explanation, and 

It has to be that most people have seoret 
Incomes.

’The choice between living quarters 
these days Is a private home so escalat
ed in price no ordinary young wage earn
er con afford even to think of owning 
his own home, or apartments costing 
so m uch 'a month for rent he. cannot 
possibly Justify living in them.

Yet everybody lives somewhere.
The cost of higher, education becomes 

more prohibitive, with every tuition 
raise. You caii’t go to college, these 
days on less than $3,000 a year. B’am- 
lllea which have several children in the 
college age xono at once obviously have 
no resource to cope with meir problem. 
It becomes impossible.

Yet more' an<l' more young people go 
to college, for longer and longer periods.

’The cost of automobiles, the cost of 
gasoline, the cost of insuranc'i, keeps’’ 
rising year after year, far beyond what 
any normal family Income can afford.

Yet it is a rare family which does not 
have at least two automobiles, usual
ly late models, and usually driven thou
sands of miles each year.

Where doea the money come fromT

’The average per capita income for 
Americans would not, ̂  even If It ware 
â l ^tarded and,reserved for these par
ticular obligations, carry the purchase 
of one room of a house, or the rental 
of an apartment, plus the price of one 
of the automobiles, plus the college year 
of one of the children.

In other words, match what your eye 
tells you must be the average Amt^can 
family expenditure against what the sta
tistics say is the average Amertoan fam
ily income, and you get Just one result

Man’s Nesriected Comfort
The moM miraculous age in the his

tory of man still does much less than 
it should or miglit for the osuse of hu
man comfort. We are more likely to get 

jBome compulsory contraption built into 
our automobiles, to our guaranteed dis- 
comfort, than we are to have our con
tours catered to.

’This makes it difficult to withhold free 
publicity for any piece of design or In
vention which does, at least, aim at re
capturing for ttia'human frame some of 
the comfort ancient civUlsations long 
since fallen regarded as a  worih while 
quest.

n »e  newoM big thing for hunson com
fort Is a giant leather bean bag designed 
and produced by an Kalian fumlture 
company and now on sole in one of New 
York’s  department stores, instead of 
beans, the giant leather bag is fiUed with 
millions of tiny plastic grains. They and 
the leather cover weigh only 18 pounds, 
and the sack makes a  piece o f furniture 
wherever and however it is dr<qn>*(l-

It contours to the body which flops 
down to it. It can be a  low round oholr, 
a deep chair with a  headrest, a  Mg cir
cular hasoock, or a  long, low lounge 
cushion. It canjoffer the degree of re
clining the particular body happens to 
crave at the particular moment. Instant 
comfort, we would call it—before, that 
is, we have ever seen it or tried it out. 
It seems to be the kind o f piece which 
could enable one to take a  siesta almost 

' anywhere.
But most of oil it is a  reminder of how 

little the world haa done, once the ooft 
corruption of the Roman Eknplre disap
peared under the barbarian hordes, to 
put greater comfort under and around 
the human body. ’The number one sin in 
the Puritan clvIltzaUon has been physi
cal oomfoit, presumably on the theory 
that a contented body might be accom
panied by a drowc^ oon^ence. We are 
grateful that the talents of the soft Med
iterranean world are still trying to res
cue us and give us sonteihii^ other than 
shaip shapes and rigid contours to sit 
and lie upon.

Judge Eielson: Again Controversy
C.rcult Court Judge Rodney E. Elel- 

KO.Va reputation an a controvonslal mem
ber of the bench has, by now, been well 
established.

He came into the limelight, it may be 
remembered, about five years ago with 
the sensational Darien teen-age drinking 
case, and at that time invited criticism 
by breaking into print with a magazine 
article about the case while an appeal 
was pending from a conviction.
 ̂ More recently. Judge Eielson earned 
a dubious distinction in the past legisla
tive seailon when, before being confirm
ed for a now term, he was made target 
of a rare excoriatlon^t the hands of 
lawmakers for his actions on the bench.

The latent controversy to surround the 
Judge ftema from hi;' release in court, 
the other day of a man accused by po- ' 
lice in ilx counts of armed robbery.

The Judge, apparently Ired over the 
failure of police to pnxiuce in court'with
in a specified 80-mlnule time limit rec
ords Bubatantiatlng the charges against 
tlie suipcel, summarily dlemlased the 
caie.

Refusal of New Hiiven police to as
sign a court liaison officer and an alleg
ed failure to co-operate with the Sixth 
Circuit .Court have been cited os sources 
of friction between the Police Depart
ment and lawyers and other court per- 
fonnel. However, one detects that the 
I roblem may be enmo bed In a clash of 
perronalitles-- notably Involving Judge 
E Olson and Police, Chief Ahem, who 
have had their d ifferen ce  before-

One ‘ of the reasons given by Judge 
Eielson for releasing the accused, that 
the latter had been held for S3 days 
without the charges being substantiated, 
down’t reem to hold up when one con- 
riders that the man presumably had been 
within the Jurisdiction of the court during 
that time and the month-long'detwiition 
was the result of court-granted coatinu- 
ances,

in view of this, and also In view of the 
HPrioustte-is of the chargee agaliMt the 
accu.-«ed, the quertlon arises whether 
Judge ISIelson didn't act both petulantly 
and precipitously In freeing the n»an- 
cspeclally when the demanded police rec
ords would hkve been in the hand had 
h“e waited Just a bit longer than the 30 
mlnutcM.

Speaking in Hamden about fotir years 
ago. Judge Eielson made the remark that 
he was free to act according to the 
law anJ hla own conscience and that 
"I am anawerable to my God and my 
TOnsclence." | '

Lost spring. Judge Eielson found him
self also answerable to a pro\-oked group 
of leglslatons who not only doubted his 
right to renomtnation but ftmly opposed 
It. Another body that the Judge may 
find h'mrelf arswerabte to is the newly- 
created Judicial Review Council, which 
ic charged with overseeing the conduct 
of Judges In court.

If there are procedural problems in 
the operation of the Sixth Circuit Oourt; 
Judge ^leljfon's action In this case and 
the flubsequent exchange of recrimina
tions aren’t the w-<v to solve them. 
NEW HAVEN RsdlSTBR
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The Kennedy Trial
By RICHARD HARWOOD and LAURENCE STERN 

The Waalungton Post
is

WASHINGTON — Socrertly 
plotting 16 months In advance, 
liberal Damopralic Congressmen 
now •agree the beat bet to top
ple TT-yeor-old John McCor- 
m ^ k  as Speaker of the..{Iouse is 
his own Majority Leader Hep. 
Carl Albert of Oklahoma.

Thus, during the next six 
months, leaders of the liberal 
Democratic Study Group (DSG) 
In the House will quietly ap- 
proatdi Albert to test his Inter
est. But even If'Albert Is un- 
receptive, the McCormack purge 
effort will move forward.

That’s because a surprising
ly wide spectrum of Democratic 
Congressmen rang'ng from mod
erate to radical conclude that 
MoCormock is hopelessly unre
sponsive to nank-and,-flle House 
Democrats and incapohle of ef
fective leadership against the 
Nixon administration. McCor^ 
mack’s Inflexible support of 
President 'Nixon’s surtax op
posed by the majority of Dem- 
oemts eroded much of his re
maining liberal support.

Having made this hard de
termination to prevent McCor- 
mack’s reeloctlon ns Speaker In 
January 1971. the DSG lenders 
want no repetition of January 
1989, when a  last-minute, Im- 
provtsed effort by Rep. Morris 
Udall of Arizona to  oust Mc
Cormack w<is defeated. 178 to 
88, This time, altemntlve bat
tle plans are being prepared, In 
this order of preference:

Plan No. 1 : Run Albert, 01, 
agulnst McCommek. In turn, 
a  DSG liberal — probably lldail. 
i7. or J'omes O’Hjim, 4-1. of 
Michigan — would succeed Al
bert, as Majority Lender. Rep. 
Hale Boggs, 68, of Louisiana, 
would then bo rephu-eid' by an
other moderate Southerner s.s 
Majority Whip, third spot in the 
hierarchy and an appointive 
post. by. the new Speaker. The 
DSG Is determined to remove 
B og^  from- the hwiderehlp.

Plan No. 3: If Albert decltnea.

Rep. Wdbur Mills, 60, of Arkan
sas, Chairman of the Ways and 
Means Committee, would op
pose McCormack. In that case, 
an effort would be made to re- 
placa Albert os Ma.iorlty Lead* 
er w*th either Udall or O’Hara 
to balance the ticket with Mills. 
Again, Boggs would be replaced, ■ 
probnib'y by a Northerner.

Plan No. 3; If neither Albert 
nor Mills Is wHPng. a DSG lib
eral — probably Udall — would 
challenge McCormack. In that 
event, Albert, would go unop
posed for Malority Leader but 
Boggs would still be a target 
for reotecoment.

AMhisiigh New Leftists ridi
cule Albert for his poor per
formance as oermanent chair
man 0t the Chicago convention 
and vOung liberal Congressmen 
bracket him with McCormack, 
older DSG heads know better. 
They feel ’ Albert would have 
made an outstanding Maioritv 
Leader had It net been for Mc
Cormack’s dragoon him. More-- 
over, Albert managed to keep 
arm’s-length from the surtax 
fla»co that so discredited Mc
Cormack and Boggs.

Udall privately approached 
Albert last December and of
fered to yield In his favor if 
Albert himself would chal
lenge McCormack. Albert de
clined, partially on grounds- 
thef shig would he MdCormsck’s 
last hurrah. But now his reply 
might be favorable. There is 
no certainty that Albert, a car
diac case, will outlive the 
healthy old Speaker. "Frankly,”  
a senior Democnatic Congreas- 
man told us, ’ ’I think Cart’s a 
little tired oif waiting.”

If so, Albert would be a 
good shot to scare McCormack 
Into resignation or defeat him 
In the caucus. This time, M c
Cormack will not be able to 
sew up eommitmente by stroll
ing through the members’ din
ing room as he did in 1968, cot-

(Sea Page Seven)

Manchester’s budget 
.$1,413,906, an increase of $48,- 
000 ovei;. last year’s budget.

Scarcity of water in the High
land Park section causes neces
sity of drawing upon water sup
ply from nearby wells and 
watershed for Case Bros.

10  Years Ago
Sale of New Haven Railroad 

property at Depot Square to the 
town Hinges on interpretation of 
wording in deed.

General Manager Richard 
Martin discloses new plan for 
garbage disposal by grinding 
and treating at .the sewage 
treatment plant rather than 
burying by (he landfill method.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

Flirt Hand Faith
But If anything Is clear to\ 

thoae oi us who have been nour- \ 
Ished In the faith of the Bible, 
it ia that God cannot be count
ed upon to be where men would 
like to find him. When men seek 
to house him in the temple they 
have built to his glory, God 
destroys the temple. When they 
tiy  to make him a tribal or a 
national deity, God may answer 
by handing his people over to 
their enemies. And when 
religion would confine God in 
its Inatitutons, rituals, scrip
tures, or ethics, God breaks out 
of bounds and confronts men 
in the everyday world. The one 
thing of' rtitch we can be sure 
is that, we cannot be sure of 
God, on our terms and accord
ing to our methods. That is be: 
cause he is a living God who 
himself sets the terms on which 
men may come to know him. 

from "Knowing The Living 
God”  by Roger Haxelton 

Submitted by 
Rev. Walter H. LoOmia 
Community Baptist Church

EDGARTOWN, Mass. — The 
cabbies and saloonkeepers, men 
who nonmally prosper in war 
and debacle, already were reap
ing an en4of-the-season bonan
za as “ the media”  gathered for 
an aborted second invasion of 
this village.

Even Judge Paul C. RCiOrdan’s 
decision to delay the inquest 
failed to still the Dance Ma
cabre of electronic technicians, 
photographers, carpenters and 
reporter^ around the red brick 
courthouse into which Sen. EM- 
ward M. Keimedy again must 
inveitably walk.

It would 'be different if this 
scene were being played out In 
a place like grimy central Bos
ton, or Judiciary Square In 
Washington, or any of the other 
Judicial factoiy nelghiiorlvoods 
in which these things are sup
posed to happen.

But tf Sen. Kennedy had been 
forced to undergo his ordeal in 
THikes County Circuit' Court this 
week — a prospect he now has 
been spared — there would have 
been tanned boys and girls in 
their beIl-tx>ttoms and beach 
shirts strolling across the street, 
and the yachts would be bob
bing on the sparkling waterfront 
a few blocha away.

Su<* disparities accent the 
grisly visibility of the press 
crowd here, giving it the aspect 
of a homicide cruiser turning 
up on a golf course.

The burning question is what 
can come of all this when Dist.
Atty. fikhnund Dlnls finally 
brings Ms case to B^gartown.

Kennedy alrea<%r has ad
mitted his conduct was “ Inde
fensible”  when he failed '-.to 
summon help after driving ^  
car into Poucha Pond, taking »  '"*nd during tills period. 
Mary Jo Kopechne to her death. A prevalUng suspicion, 
He is now a leaser man in the 
eyes 6t the U.S. Senate, his 
party, his immediate faznily
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and, undoubtedly, in Ms own 
eyes too.

Once the constitutional and 
procedural arguments are aettl- 
ed in Boston, Kennedy will 
come to Edgartown as a mere 
defendant, rather, than os the 
surviving heir of the national 
dynasty established by hds 
brother, the late John F. Ken
n e y , in 1960. The tragedy al
ready has transformed the 
senator from a c^Iefarity into a 
curiosity — and also perhape 
gained him a citation in legal 
casbboc^.

The only thing which could 
result from an inqueat — the 
specter his Utwyers and potiti- 
cal advisers are battling to 
prevent — is the indignity of 
the final UU.

Judge Reardon’s decision may 
have delayed tiie confrontation, 
but there la no evidence yet 
that. Kennedy’s lawyers have 
conjured away his moment of 
truth. At best, the rough-and- 
tumble ground rules laid down 
by Dukes County Judge Jamies 
A. Boyle will be tempered In 
favor of the defendant.

But by Kennedy’s own admis
sion, the episode is unkind to 
him. And the recirculation of 
the teetimony which already has 
appeared in the press is bound 
to hurt him further, no matter 
how artful his lawyers. The 
senator’s closest aides dread 
this.

Kennedy's own' words, deliv
ered on television July 26, pro
vide the miost suggestive clues 
to the case against him: "All 
kinds of scrambled thoughts, all 
of them confused, some of them 
irrational, many of them which 
I cannot recall, and some of 
which 1 would not have serious
ly entertained under normal cip- 
cumrtances, went through my

. in
fact the only theory 'vridch still 
plausildy exgdains Kemed^y's 
behavior that July night, is that 
Ihe senator and hla two devot
ed cronies, Paul MarUiam and 
Joseph Oargan, wore trying to 
fabricate an alibi while the girt 
was lying at the bottonl of the 
pond.

Judge Boyie, who wlU preside 
at the eventual inquest, has as
serted, "This is not a trial. 
There is no defendant. Nb pec^ 
son has been accused of a 
crime.”

Thto may be technica^y tnie 
in the script of Oommonwealth 
law. However, in the voracious 
work* o  ̂ pollUcs it wUl be a 
trial. The defendant is Sea. E d 
ward M. Kennedy. The crime, 
in the tribunal of pubHc 

— going ^  a Uwyer 
«  a acuba diver.

"Hiat, pure and simple, is all 
Dist. Atty. Dtnla wlU bavo to 
* o w . He may not be aMa to 
Prt»»o it to the saUaractioa o f a 
presiding M g e . But he may 
SI’*** be able to make it 
in South Rnrton.

IS ViomRFUL — iSKClAUY m i 73 fl^ F 6R If*

Quotations
"He was an old pro.” —Demo

cratic Majority an>«
of RapubUcaa m IbbcI- 

ty Loader Breratt M. Dtikacrt
"It aeema to ma wia* wa*ta 

letting Saigaa can ttte olgnaM.;'
AveraU Uarrhnaa, tnrniec 

chief U.S. negotiator at Um Vlat- 
nam paaca talka In Pazto.

Russia Sent V.S. Secrets 
To Press^ Magazine Says

HAMBURG, Germany (AP) The magazine Stem today 
— The nriws magazine Der ^ le -  publlahezl details of the "s e c i^  
gel said today puiported top-se- document”  It received outlining
cret U.S. plans for guerrilla U S-Pla™  tor guerrU-

MU * guem ila ,nrarfare ■with atomic and
warfare with atomic and chemi- cbendcal weapons if EJast EJuro- 
cal weapons In Europe was sent pean farces occupied Western 
to the W e ^ m  press by the So- Europe.
’ ’*^Unlon. magazine was one of sev-

The documents were sent eral that received a plan labeled 
Monirmously to Der Spiegel and "Top Secret Operations Plan 
Stem magazines in West (3er- lO-l”  from an anonymous 
many and to the American mag- source. Stem said the plan was 
a ^ e  Ramparts,, among others, seven years old but "the Penta- 

Stem today published details gon in WasMi«ton and U.S. 
o ^  document labeled “ Top headquarters in Ehirope have 
^ cre t  (Operations Plan 10-1."  not denied the document is gen- 
Stem said the plan was seven ulne.”
years old, and had been be- Stem gave those detalle of the 
tmyed to the Russians but “ the purported plan:
Penta^n In Washington and^ if Western Europe was occu- 
U.8. hea^uarters in Europe pied by forces from the Blast 
have not den i^  It is genuine.”  Bloc, the unKed States i^anned 

Spiegel said it also received to establish 101 operations areas 
the plan to an envelope with a ,pem the Atlantic coast to Smo-
Rome postmark. lensk, in the Soviet Unicoi, and

Spiegel s^d the plan was one from'Denmark’s Jutiand Penin- 
document handed over to the sula to Turkev 
Soviet union by a U.S. Army A m o t « V  weapons to be 
sergeant who in 1965 was con- used the g u ^ a s  Are
victed of betraying secrets tb 
the Soviets.

With the arrest of the ser
geant, Spiegel said, the plan be
came wcHthless to the Red 
army, but was put to use by the k .'
Soviet Committee tor State Se-

"atom ic demolition munitions" 
and chemicAt and biological 
"d  e f  o  fi.a 'n  1 9 and anticrop 
agents.’ I

A “ loth \Special Forces 
would be

made up o f reAi^e^ Ruasians, 
Poles, Romanians,curity, the KGB.

Der Spiegel said the KGB , .
handed the plan over to the pub- ^ ^ ^ ^ h ^ y e d 't o  the
llcatlon Paese Sera in Italy in „  . ® -was Mtrayett to uie
January of 1968 and parts of it A ‘“ " I
had also ajqieared in the West 
German magazine K'onkret.

Bift Der Spiegel said pubHca-
tlon faUed to produce the ‘ ® " " ’
"hoped for storm of preftest in ®“ d.
Western Europe against the P‘ “ ’ «>“ -
American secret plan." tor sp e c if  A j ^ -

Accordlng to Der ^ legei, the c "*  o p e r ^ g  behind the
help of Heinz Felfe was enlisted. Hnes > to organize ’escape and
E^lfe was from 1951 to 1961 a evasltm” measures for cHs-
Soviet agent in the West Ger- pe™ed allied unite that would 
man intelligence service whb '*®®  ̂ guerrilla actions to .inflict 
was arrested , in 1963 and sen- maximum damage on the ene- 
tenced for betraying secrets. He my-
was released In February. The planners “ are optimists, ”

Der Spiegel said it was Fellfe the magazine commented, be- 
who conceived the Idea of send- cause It anticipates 14,000 partl- 
ing the plan to the Western sans In the first month after D- 
press with a letter saying It was I>ay and up to 1)42,600 after six 
sent at the wish of Horst Wend- months.
land, deputy chief of West Ger- Stem said the chain of com
mon Intelligence who commit- mand tor ©m$doyment of aUmde 
ted suicide In October. weapons is clear: "When the

Spiegel said the plan was U.S. commander in Ekirape 
handed over to the Soviet Union approves use of tiie weapons, 
by U.S. Sgt. Robert Lee John- the special troops automatically 
son-, 46, in 1966. Johnson was have the right to use them wlih- 
sentenced July 30, 1965 in Alex- out any further check back, 
andria, Va., to 25 years in prls- “ The NATO partners would 
on after pleading guUty to not be asked, and for that rea- 
charges of conspiring to  obtain son NATO would not know any- 
defense secrete, acting aa a thing about Plan 10-1.”
Russian agent without register- Stem added that the plan’s 
big as such and illegally com- objective was clear: "The na- 
municating top secret defense tlonal^ policy of the United 
information to a Russian agent States determines the political 
while serving In the Army in objects of the cmiduct of the un-

conventional war.”

A ll Miniskirts Hide 
A re Freudian Slips

Stalled Talks 
Sign of Red 
Fi^stration

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — 
The stalled Paris peace talks re
flect "the success of the South 
Vietnamese government and its 
allies in frustrating the Oommu- 
nist objectives,”  in Vietnam the 
head pf the Southeast Asia Trea
ty Organisation said today.

"I f this success can be main
tained and augmented to a point 
where the Oommunists assess 
that their schemes cannot suc
ceed," said 3EATO Secretary- 
General Jesus Vargas, "then 
they may be forced to adopt a 
more conciliatory attitude at the 
talks.”

The secretary-general’s 67- 
page annual report released on 
the 16th anniversary of SEIATO, 
adso ranged over the pcRltical 
and economic situation in Red 
China and other Southeast Asian 
countries.

Commenting on Soviet at
tempts to establish influence In 
Southeast Asia, Vargas said the 
dispute between Moscow and 
Peking was "openly extended" 
into Southeast Asia this year.

He noted the call last June by 
Soviet (Tommimist party chair
man Leonid I. Brezhnev for a 
collective security system in 
Asia.

The ' SEATO rejiort' said 
Breechnev’s proposal was wall 
timed because any proposal that 
“ holds out the prospect of con- 
telnlng Communist CI2dna is 
ukely to appear attractive”  to 
coiukries that are potential tar
gets ofsGhinese aggression.

The r ^ x ^  said withdrawal of 
Britirii forb^  from Asia and 
"recent modifications of Ameri
can policies," had’ made some 
Asian govemmehts'-more recep
tive to Russian overti)

SEATO headquarters'hi Bang
kok observed its 16th bmhday 
without fanfare. There wa^ 
special ceremony as in 
years by the eight member 
states: Australia, France, New 
Zealand, Pakistan, the Philip
pines, Thailand, Britain and the 
United States.

Litter.
It’s enough to 

make you sick.
Isn’t it enough to 
make von stop’

Keep .America C lean. 
Keep America Beautihil.

a d vertis in g  co n trib u ted  for the  p ub lic  good

Coventry

^Junior Women 
?ek Members

The Oovantry Junior Women’s 
Club m em b^ h ip  drive is un
derway, with tiTfi purpose of en
couraging the eiWCT of Coventry 
women into the gtoup to pro
mote the civic, cuUiU'^, educa
tional and social growth, of the 
community. MemberahlK I* 
open to all Coventry womeiv 
tween the ages of 20 and 40.

lecting early pledges from Con- An active member serves on 
gressmen unaware of any con- committee of her choice and

Hehron

Girls Asked 
To Register 
For Scouts

Mrs. Jean Derby, Troop 
Organiser tor the Hebron Girl 
Scouts has announced that 
registration for all girls who are 
Interested in becoming Brownie 
Scouts or Girt Scouts will be 
held tomorrow.

Registration at the Gilead 
Hill School will be from 3 to 
4:30 p.m. and at the Hebron 
Elementary School from 7 to 
8:30 p.m.'

Parents may register their 
daughters at the schools any 
time that is most convenient for 
them. The registration fee Is $l 
and the insurance fee is also 
$1. Both are payable at the time 
of registration.

Installation Pootponed 
The Hebron Grange has post

poned their installation of of
ficers from tomorrow evening 
until Got. 14.

Their regular meeting will be 
held tomorrow aa schsduled; 
however, it will be at the home 
of Charles Schreler at 8 p.m.

The Grange la still seeking 
contributions to - the Florence 
Jones Memorial E\ind. IBven 
though res];x>nse has been fair
ly good to date, funds received 
are only sufficient to cover 
about three-fourths of the cost 
of marking the grave stone in 
the family plot.

The Grange had hoped to 
cover this entire coat as well 
as erecting a special atone In 
Miss Jones’ honor.

Voter Session Tomorrow 
The Board of Admissions of 

Electors of the Town of He
bron will be in session In the 
Town Office Building tomorrow 
|rom 6 to 8 p.m.. to administer

------------------ -- *...............— the electors oath to those who
Community House. Com. is $2.26 qualified, 
per person, and the affair will Naturalization papers proving 
be catered by Garden Grove. citizenship should be presented 

Residents are reminded that naturalized citteena.
beginning Sept. 20, there will

19M  OLDSMOBILE
aSf-DOORSBDAN .
• AUTO. TRANS.
• POWER STEERING
• RADIO

^ 7 9 5
TB> TRUDON. Ine.

TOUBBIM 
n  M, KMUMD

Duffy School of Irish
Sfep~Dancing
r —  Mrs. M o y D ^ f y  T.CJM

TBACWBR o r  INTEBNATIONAXrCIUHPlONi
Teacher

Certified Teacher of Traditional and’ Authentic 
Gaelic tlanrlng

Member of North Ameriran Teacher's Association
Classw Start Thursday, September 11th at 

Marine Hall, 717 Parker S t, Manchester 
For Beginners and Advanced Pupils

Register Now
Call 528-3273 or 6i9-9877 After 5 P.M. 

Additional Classes Wednesday and Friday in 
East Hartford and Saturday iti New London
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be round and square 'dancing 
every Saturday night at the 
Pine Lake Shores Oommuntty 
House, off Rt. 276. Dick Mills 
■Orchestra will provide the mu
sic. Callers will tx> Irving An
ders and Honk Post on an al
ternate week basis.

Meetings Tonight 
Meetings scheduled for tonight 

include Ckib Scout Pack 67 den 
mothers, comonltteemen and

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Bmt, tel. 228-3971.

Search for Plane

test looming. Others who voted 
ofr McCormack against Udall 
on the assumption he would 
not seek another term are now 
ripe to oppose.

Moreover, Mills would be very 
nearly as strong a contender as 
Albert wi'th a liberal-Southern 
coalition backing Mm. Although 
Mills is b’tterly opposed by 
some DSG elements (led by 
Rep. Richard Bolling of Mis
souri), masterful shepherding of 
the tax reform bill has raised 
his liberal stock. In secret ne-

attends at least five meetings 
a year.

Mrs. John Feeney, member
ship chairman, has invited all 
interested CJoventry women to 
come to the first meeting of 
the club year, to be held Sept. 
17 at 7:80 at the high school. 
The guest speaker will be Dr. 
Howard Iger, of the Institute 
of Living In Hartford.

The JWCJ’s first’ executive 
board meeting ■will be tonight 
at the home of President Mrs.

By JACK SBUTH 
The Los Angeles Times

Fascinating, but I weis not 
convinced. Too many unknowns. 
I decided to conduct my own 

Two psychologists at the Uni- research. I don’t  happen to have 
■veirtty of Georgia, CSwrlotite a Spearman rank, coefficient but 
Cook and Joel BuUer, have I was sure a rulw and fairly 

j  - 1,. good eyesight would serve,made a study of the supposed * . . .  .  .J  , . . .  I was ttalMdng of going down
relationship between miniskirts sidewalk to look for sub-
and sex dreams, their subjects when Mias Ames, the new
being 30 glris In the psychology office girl, tripped by my desk

. and stopped at the water cooler. 
’Itieir findings have been pub- What luck!

Hshed as ’ ’Short Skirts and only naked ey«^ I
Symbolism" in a quorterty figured the dlsteilce from her 
called "Oorreotlve Psychfotry.”  hemline to toe middle of her 

AU I’ve seen, though, is a  re- knee at 6% inches. Now to find 
view of that a r td e . Ib e  review out about her dreams, d 
is In ‘ "nie Journal., o f School Miss Ames finished her drink 
Healto," in a  cMumn conducted e*>d spun about. Her sklit flared 
by Louis J. Peterson. Ed.D., out Uke a tutu, 
and RuaseU F. WhaUey, Ph.D. “ Oh, Hullo!" Xhe chirped. She 

“ Symbolism as dream dis- was evidently aware Uud I hsd 
taction,”  It begins, “ probably been doing some research, 
sexual, represaed by defense “ Something?" 
mecMmisms and associated with "Oh.”  I said, " I  was Just won- 
a  biological urge, is convert- dering, uh, how do you, uh, 
ed Into a  peychMogical prob- sleep at night?" 
lem which in turn needs con- "Pajamas, mostly," she 
stant resolution, and not finding said. "W hy?”  
resolution, demands expres-^ I plan to write Miss Ames up 
slon." tor "OMTective Psychiatry."

If that thought seems tor- -------------—--------
hired, keep In mind that it has 
been in the hands oi two psy- 
choioglsts, a dcctor of educa
tion and a doctor of philosophy

board member Richard MeS' 
gotiations with DSG spokesmen Alton Taylor, .Sil-ver St. Mrs. star and Arthur Touroas. 
last year, MUls indicated re- Nicholas Twerdy Jr. will act The Planning and Zoning 
ceptlvlty to a draft but refused M co-hostess. (tommisaton will meet tonight at
actively to seek the Speaker- Auction Saturday 7:30 at Town Hall, as will toe
ship. Once again, however, on The date of the American Le- ODAP (tommittee. The latter 
overt bid tor the Job by MUls gion Post 62 auction Is this Be- group is making final prepara- 
would be necessary. turda«. Sept. 13. instead of Oct. done for a major ptfbllc meet-

The poorert chance of beating la os was reported last week In Ing. tor Sept. 17 at the High 
McCormack would come from The Herald. The auction will School.
an out-and-out DSG Uberal. start at 10 a.m. and there wlU —------------------------
Yet, a repetition of UdaU’s 1969 be a bake eale by the women’s 
candidacy conceivably could auxiliary In conjunction with 
come close, bo great la cloak- the event. A refreshment stand 
room discontent with the Speak- also be provided.

, . All thoee with items they
All there prei^lnary Ptons ,^ght wish to donate to toe auc- 

r .  UO" r iv^ d  call John I^cek. Eu-
gene Rychling or Charles (3arl 
to arrange tor pick-up-of there'
Items. '

Rventii Planned'
'The postponed Sept. 4

WEJSTETEXjD, Moos. (AP) — 
State poHoe were to resume a 
search of the heavily-wooded 
area in SandUftald today tor a 
light plane with a student pilot 
at the controls missing on a 

r adulU wUhlng to work night from Barnes Airport.
Poltee said the unidentified pi

lot radioed the Albany, N.Y. air
port last night and told them he 
wan In trouble. He was not 
heard front again.

Reetdente of Sjandlsfleld told 
police they heard a crash about 

at 8 at toe toe time (he plane was flirt re- 
Bramhall, ported mlsfliig-

OfficlalB at Barnes Airport ac
knowledged that a single engine 
Piper Cherokee was overdue, 
but declined to issue any details 
on the identity of the pilot.

with the cub reout program 
The time is 8 at the North Cov
entry OMnmunlty House.

Also tonight, the Mothers 
Club will nqto a meeting at 8 
at toe B ooto^ m ock  Library.

The Repubita^ Women’e 
Club will also m ^ t 
home of ^Marion 
Parker B ii^ e  Rd. Gubrt speak- 
ers will be the two RepqMIcan 
candidates for the Board of 
EXhicatlon In the November 
election. Incumbent schoo

J h sL
(jd n A lW L

STUDIO of PIANO, 
ORGAN and VOICE

SIC

Resumes Teaching 
Monday, Sept. 8

U lRBtrrO lU  KAREN W. PEA RL 
and BUZABBTH  W. WAl/TBRH

KAREN W. PEARL
Instructor of Piano, Organ ami Voice

KENNETH E. WOODS
Instructor of Piano and Cello 

Morning & Evening CIm b m i  for Athilln 
8-WBEK REFRESHER COURSE OFFERED

Beginners Our Specigify
study with ()aaUfled and Certlfled Taneirtte ef 

Conn. State MiaUc Tenehers Aseaelntlen

STUDIO: 953 MAIN STREET 
TEL. 643-7815— 649-3.190—649-1740

Cuban Exile* Pray 
For Liberation

then the Democrats wUI keep 
(heir House majority, in toe 
1970 eleeUon, If they do not, 
McCormack would surely be re
tired from the leadership. In 
toet event, rank and file dls- 
-satisfacUon might be Intense 
enough that a substitute con- 
siderably younger and more 
Uberal than either Albert hr 
MiUs would become the, new 
Minority Leader.

do

Ship Model o f Gold
________ ______  JOHANNESBURG — A mod-

U m l ^  that peof^e have to
M»wthlng about their sex “ “  handmade by

a Jeweler here, is valued at 
more thap $11,000. Every part 
Is of 18-carat gold. Although 
only three inches long, the mo-

urges, one w ay or another.
“ The girt who is denied a 

very active sex role," it goes 
on, "wbcM  dream (Content U 
teden with extenrive seoortl 
syntoolB, appears to subUnuUe, 
turns away front sexual goals 
and entertains other ends. 'The 
hypotiusais is that the wearing 
of rtrorter sklrta 'g lvaa the girl 
ttlifl ilL in irrifi '*

To prove their hypotherts. 
(took and BuUer asked their W 
coeds to write dosvn t b ^  
drortns, ezpedoUy the sex sym 
bols. Thert daily tor two weeks, 
they maainired the dlBtanre be
tween each g irl’s  hwnltne  and 
the middle of her knee.

"H er dream s.”  we are told 
"w ere analysed tor Freudian 
sexisd symboiUm: the Spear
man rank coefflciei^ w as pro
vided by relating the lengtii ot 
iltirtB and total number at sea 
symbols  in the dream s; and a  
Peozean product moroent waa 
oHainad between the symbols 
11  iTosInn rating and the ham- 

based on la rts of ona- 
quBiter tneb."

Crrtrhir*'**' ’^^le shorter the 
gtarl wears bar ckShlng (It rang
ed In this study from one-half 
to tnebaa above the kaaa). 
tha more UMly eiia is to have 
a  high dsgrsa of sexual qrmhol- 
le n  In her dteaens."

King‘’s Prediction.
NEW YORK (AP) —Ooretta 

King says her husband. Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr., predict
ed his own assassination.

Mrs. King was quoted in the 
current Life magazine as saying 
toe and King were at their At
lanta home when they beard of 
President John F. Kennedy's 
slaying. She related:

"He said, ’This is what is 
going to happen to me alao. I 
keep teUing you this is a  sick so
ciety.” ’

Ing of 1̂  Project ASK Board 
of Directors has been resched
uled for Wednesday night at 8 
at the Project ASK Headquar
ters In Mcuisfleld.

The Aimual Meeting of the 
Fragment Society will be held 
Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Irving Loomis, Rt. 4̂4A. 
A potlpck lunch will be served 
at noon, followeci by the meet
ing. reading of reports, and 
election of officers.

Girl Scouts of Troop 5M2 
will hold a fund-raising bake 
rale Saturday at Allen's Super
market, Rt. 44A. from 8 a.m, 
to 1 p.m. Funds derived will 
aid the $iris in their camp- 
Itrg program. ^

"Ladles of Leisure’ ’ night 
will be the topic of tomorrow 
night's Gleaners meeting, .at 
7 ;80 at the North (toventry

MIAMI (AP) — Cuban axltae 
filled the 18,000-aaat Miami Star 
dium Sunday rUght to pray to 
their "exiled”  Roman CtothoHc 
patron oalnt for ttberatlon of 
their courttry from the Fidel 
Ltoatro regime.

They prayed to toe Vltgln of 
meet- Charity of (tobre, whoee statue

waa brought to Miami by anti- 
Castro Cubans who had flirt 
taken It to the former Panama
nian Embassy in Havana, 
where they took temporary asy
lum. .

War Game*
COBLENZ, Germany (AP) — 

Wert (Jer-mon fall military ma
neuvers opened today with 
66,000 troops, including Ameri
can, French and Belgian unite.

The five-day war gomes wtll 
be conducted in the northern 
sections of Wert Oermsiiy and 
near toe Bart German boeder. .
. American units participating 

are the 3rd Squadron of the 13th 
Cavalry, the 2nd Battalion of 
the 48th Infantry oirt the 2nd 
Battalion of the 18th Artillery 
from Ft. Lewta, Wooh.

In just 12 weeks. H & R  Block. Amej-ica's 
Largest Income Tax Service, will teach you how 
to prepare income tax returns . . . and how 
YOU can make extra money as a trained tax 
consultant. An ideal course for housewives, 
students, retired people— anyone wanting to 
make EXTRA MONEY No previous experience 
required. Enrollment open to anyone

•  CMICI rt MT MrasiM cusiis
• it* cesT reinss 

iMctseci tu ism iu
•  r«u  M paoT-Tisi 
’ (MnarwoT
OPpairsNiTiis

• losasr tr updiiscis ■leca TU Ptrtu

ENROLL NOW!
CLASSES START 
SEPTEMBER \b

I— .— ------- --------
Fmnsm gton Avsnos— Hftrtford, ('him.

H o rtg o rd — 637 F k rm la g to a  A v *-, ifa rtS o rS . Cemm.

6X7

B A S I C

INCOME TAX

PtaSM  M nd  mv • r*gi<tr«tion form and into 'inM ion about trw 
Bs«*c Incom * Tax CouiM . Thi* i« a roqu**t (or intormotioa or 
under no obligstion .4o onrod. ^

NAME

1*70 H 4 M SKXIk 
|y and oiaco* m t

C O U R S E

AOO RESS

a r v

STATE 1 Z IP CODE . '

TELEPHONE N U M 6ER taut

CL IP  A N D  M A I L  T O D A Y • CL IP A N D  M A I L  T O D AY

756 Main Strsst 
MRachsatbr

ijounces a get acquainted

Permanent

$12.50
with either of our two new capal 

Miss April or Miss Cindy

GOOD TU 
SfPTEMIER

WED. AND THUDS. 
10TH AND 11TH

stylists,

April
is aa outstanding stylirt who 
aras runner-up la Cma. Hair 
Styling competition We at the 
Magic Mirror are proud to add 
bar to our growing staff!

For An Appointment, Phone
643-2449

Ample Free PArking 
, At Rear o f Our Salon . . .

Ukm Cliidy
Is r .weU-kaowB etytiat la the 
beach and roaort araa o t Cotm. 
We feel her w aam ci will oqtn- 
plenMot our Sa* statt!

/'I

\
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Obituary
Mrs. Pdward W. Memei 

TOLLAND — Mrs. Marlon 
Milanese Menzel, 68, of 6S4 
Ooodwln St., Bast Hartford, the 
sister of Mrs. Eleanor Ambrosl 
of Tolland, died Saturday at a 
convalescent home.

Besides her sister, she (s sur
vived by her husbaiid, Edward 
W. Menzel of Bast Hartford; a 
brother, two other sisters, and 
several nieces and ijejAews.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:16 a.m. at the Benjamin 
J. Callahan Funeral Home, 1602 
Main St., East Hartford, with 
a soleinn requiem Mass at St. 
Mary's Church, East Hartford, 
fU 9 a.m^JBurlal will be in St. 
Bernard ^metery, Rockville.

Frlendtl may call at the til- 
neral jlome today from 7 to 0 
p.m. /

ert H. Wellner, rector of St. 
J< ^ ’8 Chiuch, will officiate. 
Burial will be In drove Htll 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9. Fayette Dodge wlH conduct 
a Masonic service tonight at 
7:30 at the funeral home.

Those who wish to do so may 
make memorial contributions to 
the building fund of St. John’s 
Episcopal Church.

Gfmlner St. Closed
Oardner St. win be cloeed 

to aU traffic for about six 
weeks beginning tomorrow.

While the Rt, 6 overpass Is 
being constructed there. Util
ity lines and sewer Installa- 
ions will be connected.

Capitol Pays Dirksen 
Tribute; Plan Burial

Two Items 
On Agenda 
For Board

Vemoh

Chamber Suggests 
Central Post Office

/  OV-l
Irs. William O. Wormstedt

"TOLLAND — Mrs. Franoeo 
Sperber Wormstedt, 77, of 
Crystal Lake Rd., wife of WU- 
liam O. Wormstedt, died Satur
day at Rockville General Hos
pital.

Mrs. Wdrmetedt was bom In 
New York, and had lived in the 
Tolland area most of her' life.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Include three brothers, 
George Sperber of Deland, Fla., 
William F. Sperber of West 
Hartford, and Eric A. Sperber 
of Reddlngton Shores, Fla.; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Charles 
Cooney and Mrs. Eric Ander
son, both of Crystal Lake, El
lington.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at the Whlte- 
Glbson Funeral Home, 66 Elm 
St., Rockville. The Rev. Paul J. 
Bowman, pastor of Union Con
gregational Church, Rockville, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
North Cemetery, Tolland.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mm, diaries P. McGinnis Jr.
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Sheila 

Kelly McGlnniss, 24, of 82 Union 
at., wife of ClMTles P. McGin
nis Jr., died at her home yes
terday morning.

Mrs. McGlnniss was bom In 
Manchester, July 14, 1946, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Kelly.

Survivors, beside her husband 
and parents. Include a daughter, 
Theresa Rom McQinnlss; three 
brothers, WUUam Kelly of Wllll- 
mantic, Walter Kelly Jr. of Tol
land and Edward Kelly of Vir
ginia; and two slaters, Mrs. 
Allan Ogren of Mancherter and 
Mrs. David Murj^y of San 
Diego, Calif.

The funeral will be Wednes
day at 8:16 a.m. from the ^urke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
with ,a Mass of requiem at 9 
at Sacred Heart Church, Ver
non. Burial will be In St. Ber
nard's Cemetery.

Fkiends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Junta Savs___ V

Foreigners 
Free to Leave
TUNIS, Tunisia (AP)—Ubya’S

The Rockville Area Chamber teachers, nurses, custodians

(Continued tram Page One) ----- —̂—---------------------------------
dampened. As leadihg man of ' ^

was perhaps the beM known of <15,  ̂ j-y CharUe Show," the fanprove-
weekly news conferences’ with »"«>*■ to the Commwilty T and ____________________________ ________ ____

"He was an old prct’ ’ said House OOP Leader Charles A. for a townwide 160th Anniver- of Commerce has recorded its cmd office help.
Senate I^mocratic Leader Mike Halleck, he gibed at Democratic sary oelebraUan are the only protest against changing Oie The Board will also be asked
MansDield, announcing the ^n- social programs. Items on the agenda for a Board names of the three town post to eiccept the reslgnationB of
ate would forgo business today Later, he said the Johnson ad- of Directors informal meeting offices. In a letter sent Friday ten teacdiers who have resigned
to do honor to Dirksen, who died minlMratixm was pursuing so- Sept. 16. It will be in the Muni- to R.8. DeNoie, Postal Service since the last meeting of the
Simday at Walter Reed Army clal programs with "the pop- dpal BuUdk^ Hearing Room. Officer. board at the end of June.
Hospital, five days after an op- eyed ardor of a  Harpo Marx At 8 p.m. the directors wlU ProtesU were raised after a Dr. Raymond Ramsddl, su-
eratlon for lung cancer. chasing bkmdes.’ ’ meet with the execuUve board recent letter was sent out, by peadntendent of schools, wlH

r e v o l u t l o n a r v  r«rim« an. announcements had But when fellow Republicans of the North End TMCA- DeNoie, to a sampling of Ver- 8*^0 a brief report on activities
nounoed todav thS  aU fnrelim progressing to- said he was too close to John- YW<3A, and at 8:30 they will non and RockvlUe residents, opening day of sdiooL

^  fr^  recovery. But on Sunday, son, Dirksen had a standard an- meet with the 160th Anniversary suggesting that the only way to w «  also bear re-
^  ^  suffered a cardiac and res- swer from Julius Ceasar: "Not Committee. correct the problem of poor Votta on the following: Aduk

T . t  on“  on ninnv “ TCst. Two houTs Of ef- that I loved CoasaT less, but The town uses the Community mall service was to change the Mucaflon propam; 0 » ^ c e
T  aa a rec center, under a $1 names of.the existing three post Department; Job deewlptlon forBut one week after an ariny 

junta seized in the oil-rieh de
sert nation, all borders and air
ports remained closed.

A Tripoli radio broadcast 
said, "All foreigners are free to 
leave Libya. The necessary per
mits can be ob t^ ed  from the 
respective army headquarters.” 

The broadcast made no men
tion of the reopening of Libya’s 
borders and airports. Except for

forts at resuscitation proved fu
tile, and Dirksen died at 4:62 
p.m. EDT.

President Nixon called Dlrk- 
sen a giant in the history of Con
gress, a great American, a 
warm personal friend. "To poll

that I loved Rome more."
During the Nixon admJnMra- per year rental. Papers already offices, 

tion, Dirksen at times lined up have been prepened tor a 26- DeNoie suggested that
against a OOP President. He year renewal of the lease. RockvlUe branch be changed to
blocked a widely publicized ap- The reason for the meeting "Vernon,”  that the Vernon 
pointment, agreed with Senate jg *  propoeal by Town Man- branch become "South Vernon”

------- -----------  — ^— Democrats to a six month ex- agar Robert Wetes, tor changing and that TaloottvUIe remain as
tics and government he brought tension of the income surtax the T entrance, now facing It 1s.
a dedloeiUon matched by few when the White House wanted a north, at the relocated N. Mein
and a style and eloquence *“11 year. _ . . St.

a buUdlng attd grounds aiqserin- 
tendent; Laws pertaining to 
education; future meetings of 
the board; currictdum meetings 
for 1969-70.

Mayor In Hospital 
Mayen* Pro-Tern Frank Mc

Coy wlU take over the duties of

matched by no political leader Dirksen came out of Pekto, Weiss has
Several months ago after re- Mayor starting this week whUe 

estlmaled that complaint, from many M a j^  Grant under-
e e t o ^ w ^  res derita concerning the poor goes surgery at Manchester Me- enuance would niall rfollvArv "__b o i^ rs^ a lrp o r fo . Except for "  “  ni.. to the House of Reiwesenta- ch o „g w  the e n t iw ^  w ^  m®*! goes surgery a t :

a few diplomats and Isolated winning hla first term In o o s t ^ r o ( x i m a t o ? v ^ » e r v l c e  and the morial Hospital,
private travelers, no one has l 9r ’a T « ^  there for 16 “ any resldento had M a v o r ^ * '

Raymond J. Derosler
ROCKVILLE— Raymond Jo

seph Derosler, 33, of Thompeon- 
vllle, the brother of George 
Derosler of Rockville, died Sa
turday at St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford.

Other survivors Include hla 
mother, Mrs. Ida Deroeler of 
ThompeonvUle; three other 
brothers and five sisters.

TTie funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:16 a.m. at the Leets Fu
neral Home, '126 Pearl St., 
Thompsonvllle, with a requiein 
high Ma^ lot St. Martha's 
Church, TTiompBonvUle, at 9 
a.m. Burial will be In St. Pa
trick's King St. Cemetery, En
field.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home ton'ght from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Alice Gordon
Mrs. Alice Foster Gordon, 82, 

of 109 West St., New B r i ^ ,  
the mother of Mrs. Philip Mc- 
Gehan' of Manchester and of 
Mrs. Edward Ponchak of Marl
borough, died yesterday at 
Middlesex Memorial Hospital, 
Middletown.

Other survivors Include a son, 
2 other daughters, a sister, 18 
grandchildren, and 12 great
grandchildren. The funeral will 
be tomorrow at 8:16 a. m.ot the 
Kenny-Luddy Funeral Home, 81 
High St., New Britain, and at 9 
a.m. In St. Mary Church. Burial 
will be In 81. Mary Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

Arthur M. Behmidi
ROCKVILLE — Arthur M. 

Schmalz, 81, of 63 Regan Si 
died yesterday afternoon ot 
RockvlUe General Hospital.

Mr. Schmalz was born Nov. 
3, 1887, son of the late Henry 
and Mary Saenger Schmalz, In 
RockvlUe, and lived here all his 
life. He had been a seK-emplo(y- 
ed grocer tor many years. After 
closing his store, he was em
ployed by the U. 8. Envelope 
Co. In RockvlUe until his retlreT 
ment. Ho was a, member of 
Fayette Lodge of Masons, the 
66 Club, and St. John's Episco
pal Church In Vernon.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Sarah Smith Schmalz; a 
son, Arthur H. Schmalz of Up
per Montclair, N. J.; a brother, 
Charles S. Schmalz of Sarasota. 
Fla.; a sister, Mrs. dara 
Moore of Westbrook, formerly 
of Manchester; and two grand
children.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the LatK* 
Funeral Home. . 19 Ellington 

, Ave., RockvUle. The Rev. Rob-

Bishop Pike 
Is at Peace, 
W ife Says

(Contlnusd from Page One)
Taman said Pike apparently 
was trying to climb out of the 
canyon and feU about 80 feet to 
U)e ledge.

"He'was In a sort of kneeling 
position with Ills head down on a 
rock," the Inspector said.

Pike’s too^^ta  led from two 
pools of fresh water a few hun
dred yards from the spot where 
he began his fatal attempt to 
climb out of the canyon.

"He was looking for me, of 
that I’m sure,”  said Mrs. Pike, 
who was with another search 
party when the body was found. 
"There were marks on the 
rocks showing where he 
climbed. Then he must tiave 
slipped and fallen to the ledge."

Pike could have died from the 
fall, thirst, heat, exhaustion, a 
heart attack or a combination 
of factors, police said.

This assessment was based on 
a report by pathologists at Tel 
Aviv's Institute of Forensic 
Medicine. Details were not dis
closed, but a police source said:

"It could have been the head 
, Injury, or maybe a heart attack, 
or thirst, or heat or just exhaus
tion—but probably a combina
tion of all these things.

"There is no way of telling 
how the wilderness can drive a 
man to death."

Israeli authorities said the 
pathologlsU’ report Indicated 
that 66-year-old Pike aj>parently 
died within hours of being part
ed froth his wife after their au
tomobile got stuck in the desert 
near the Dead Sea a week ago.

Police ruled out any possibil
ity of foul play In Pike's death.

Last Saturday, Pike's under- 
shorti were fowd not far from 
whore the couple abandoned 
their car Monday when It be
came stuck In a dirt track about 
five miles from the Dead Sea.

Mrs. Pike went on for help 
after her husband collapsed and 
found a camp of road workers 
after walkin'): all night.

Pllie, a late comer to the 
Eplsconal faith, was a contro
versial figure much of‘his cleri
cal life. Charges of heresy had 
been leveled at him by some of 
his associates.

P e rso n a l N o licre

In Memoriam
In )o\inf memory i>f Hi»nr>* W. Locke, who tHUisiHt «iw«y Si'iH ember 8. 1968.

Ahv̂ vfi vmillnir. happy Amt contt'nl. Loved and reepeclM wh(*rvvi*r ho went.Years will not darkvn or iihailowfi dim.beautlAri memotitvi wi' have hkn.
(kutly MUaimI,Wife and Frilly
In Memoriam

In lovln memory, of rny hue*'̂ Ina IIband. Wyiiam PhllUtw. who {MeetM away Sept 8.
When ties ol̂  love are broken.And loved ones have to iian.It leaves a wound that hover And also a broken hfert.But looking back with memories. Upon the path we trod We bless the yearn we snared aith him.And leave the rest to God.

Wife and am A 1 nr^
"ĉ fTitanks AbOUt 1 OWll

ITie family of LolaWUllsnu wiithrs to extend their hesnfolt ihiuik* lo their dear friends, relstlvps end nelihbora for their undersUutdlns symixuhy and many kindnesses duî  tiiS the rraont bereavement In ihe loss of Ihelr beloved dauzbter-ln-law and sister-ln-law.
LesHe X. WUIIoms LstFem Williams

The Eighth District Fire De
partment will meet tonight at 
7 at fire headquarters. Main 
and Hilliard St. immediately 
following the department meet
ing, there will be a meeting of 
Hose Oo. 1 at 8 p.m.

been permitted to enter or leave 
Libya since th« coup swept 
away the pro-Westem monar
chy last Monday.

Diplomatic sources said the 
ruling Revolutionary Oouncll of 
army officers has promised to 
reopen the borders and airports 
on Tuesday or Wednesday.

Telephone and telegrai^ com

as the leader of the loyal oniosi- *®82 and seivli^ rare  «  as recommending that It bo ac- malHnv
years. He retired with eye trou- compHshed with town findstlon. addresses Mayor Grant expects to be 

differing tram his duties for six to
Nixon, who to to return to “ ®’ “  $18.«)0 i„  the year S e t t e r  r a t* ^  - -  «‘ «̂ *** ^®®^*.----- . . .  once advocated removal of M  and 118,000 In the mo-71 fL a l ^

But the eye Improved. And y^er “ ® ■*™®**‘>” *Wartiington tonight from his 
sununer White House in San 
Clemente, 
usual Tuesday 
ence with GOP Oongressloncd 
leaders out of respect for 'Dirk
sen.-

Cord Game Winners 
The Vernon Senior Citizens

once advocated
eye. But the ey« __  ^  ^

. "ewTf.,"called OK I®*® Anniveraaiy Cele- president of the pi;;;;hto’^ p  m et'Lrt'’nnn^
esday morning confer- “” t h « * * n e m ^ ^  bratlon wU be In 1978. The com- ’®“ ®'' ^  day for Its regular pinochleScott Lucas, the Democratic ^  working on ^ “ ‘®’ correcUy In- party with 42 players portlcl-

leader. plana for the past abc months *«rpret the Inference In your paUng.
In 1962, he and Is ready to ask the dlrec- *®‘*®'‘ y ® " Proposed name winnero were: Mrs. Vincent

porter of Sen. A. Tart m ^  allocate funds in 1969-70, changes are a prerequisite to Barrows 621; Vincent Barrows.
------------------- - nmmna, ^  1970.71, m 1971-72, and to 1972- consolidation, the main thrust ei6 and Frank Minor 814. TheThe White House said Nixon ^  presidential nomlna-

y  produced a famous 78.
munlcaUons with Libya were re
sumed Sunday for the first time, expects to atoend the funeral ___
Tankers have also resumed Mansfield said he hopes most of m ^ en t of ^Utlcal drama. As
loading oil in Libyan porta, toe Senate will, too. Tatt forces battled those favor-
Egyptlan sources said they re- The funeral ie to be held at Dwight D. Elsenhower tor
celved a message from- Tripoli toe National PreSbyierian nomination, Dirksen waved
this morning Indicating that the Church, and Dlrksen’s txxly is jjjg fiti^er at New Yorit’s Thorn-
resumption of normal air and **e In staite for one day at the as E. Dewey, and roared:
road communications Into and i:otunda of the Oapltol. He will nyf/a followed you before, and 

"Imml- he burled to Ws hometown. Pe- y ^  mok us down the path to de- 
kln, ni. feat.”

Final, detailed arrangemenU Later, Dirksen made the nom-
1 \ T ^ » ____ "'"*® Inating speech for Taft. A dozenJ I O I 8V  I H  Members of Cfongresa, o«l- ygars later, another nominating
__ V  clola and leaders of both parties speech: For Sen. Barry M. Gold- proxlmately 16 years old.’ ’

joined to praising Dirksen and water, the Arizona conserva- "According to the police, the 
In expreratog sympathy to hla ove. boy had an unexploded grenade

daughter, Danice, Consistency never hoitoled to his possession,’ ’ Yannay said.

out of the country was 
nent."

Storm 
Racks Area

A noisy thiuiderstorm over the 
area caused many Isolatod pow
er failures, struck an oak tree 
In Blast Cemetery, and closed

Grenades Hit 
IsraeK Sites 
In 3 Nations
(Continued from Page One)

of our reaction is to strongly group ^111 meet again tomor- 
proteat such an arbitrary stand row at 1:30 p.m. at the Lottie 
as not in keeping with any mu- ^43̂  Building. Henry Park, 
tual goal of improved postal '  _  , _ .  . , j .  .The players have been Invited

to play Thursday’s games this 
„  . . . .  week at the home of Mrs. .
Rose continued, A study by Henry Theurer, East St. Every- 

us (the chamber) concludes „„e wlU meet as usual at 1:16 
that the primary problem un- gt the Lottie Ftok Building. 
dOT d l s c ^ ^  caused by poor T^ere wUl be a cookout at Oie 
Inter and Intra-poat office coor- r„j^urer home, following the

services In our area, or In gen
eral.”

dinatlon in our area. .There is 
general agreement among com
plainants on this conclualon.”  

As a rem e^  to the problem^

games.
Church News

The choir of the First Oongre- 
gational Church of Vernon, will 
meet tomorrow at 7:16 p.m. Inwidow, hls daughter, Danice, Consistency never hoibbled to his possession,’ ’ Yannay said. ®!!® “ *• ■ -«'

and hla son-in-law. Sen. Howard Dirksen. Belgian police sold the four ® oaicea be yjg church, the church trustees
H. Baker, R-Terai. He became one of Elaenhow- persona wounded In Brussels ™  main post of- ^jjj meet at 7:30 pjn. to the

Marsfleld said as Democratic er’s closest advisors, during the were taken to a hospital. “ ®® ***•*
at least one’ Main' St. ’ business ‘'® enjoyed a perfect ^ l ^ n t i a ’l campal^ and "after El Al’s office Is on the ground V**"*!:.
this morning aa 1.32 Inches of relationship with hls Republican the election. Once an Isolation- floor of the SheU OU Co. build-morning 
rain fell last night.

duetafson’s Shoe Store at 706 
Main St. was closed this morn
ing because of water damage. 
Water leaked under the door, 
soaking ihe store’s carpeting. 
It was reported.

An 80-foot oak tree located In 
the south end of Blast Cemetery 
was struck by Ughintog last 
night. The lightning peeled a 6 
to 12-lnoh sweih of bark off the 
'tree from top to bottom.

Several blackouts wore re
ported ,to the Ellington area 
but, according to a Connecticut 
Light and Power Co. spokesman, 
they wore all minor. He sold 
all the outages were caused by 
the storm. Either lightning 
would hit a fuse or a Umb would 
be blown on the lines, he said.

Hartford Electric Light Co. 
also experienced lots of outages, 
U was reported.

OLAP customers who wore

counterpart. "Hla word was 1st, he championed Elsenhow- tog In the heart of Brussels. J?® central-
good," Mansfield said. “ Every- er’s IntemationoHst foreign poH- Next door are the oKlces of should ensura its
thing was on the table.” cy. Belgium’s Sabena Airlines and

Former Prerte’ent Lyndon B. Aligned against Goldwater to Pan American World Airways.
Johnson—who often found Dirk- Senate decisions on foreign poll- A Pan American employe said 
sen a valued ally on the Senate cy and civil rights, Dirksen he heard windows shatter fol-
floor—sent a private message of backed him for the GOP presl- 
condolence to Mrs. Dirksen. dentlal nomination, campaigned 

Dlrksen's death left two vital for him for the White House, 
vacancies In the Senate: that of On the conservative side of 
Republican floor leader, end hla personal ledger, Dirksen 
that of senator from Illinois. battik—^without success—ior a

Sen. Hugh Scolit of Penneylva- constitutional amendment to ov- 
nla, 88, Is likely to succeed to errule the* Supreme Court’s 
the minority leaderstiip on an "one man-one vote”  decision on 
Inter'm basts. The declrion will apportionment of state leglsla- 
be made at a conference of 42 tures.
remaining Republican senators. " . . .  Sometimes you have to 

They will,- presumably, be change your position,’ ’ 'Dirksen 
joined by a 43rd Republican said.
when GOP Gov. Richard B. Dirksen was bom Jan. 4, 1896, 
Ogllvle of Illinois , appoints a son of a painter and decorator 
new senator. who gave him the middle name

No time has been set for the McKinley after Republican 
Senate GOP conterence, ttnd President William McKinleiy. 
there Ir aa yet no Indication of Dirksen worked hls way

lowing two explosions.
Irraell Embassy officials ap

peared on the scene.
The building sdso houses the 

Israeli touriat offices and the Is
raeli shipping lines, Zim.

for delivery, Roee said "this 
could easily be accomplished 
with no post office name 
changes."

The chamber has also sug
gested that the RPD routes in 
BBUngton and Tolland be serv
iced by the poet oKlces in those 
towns rather than by Rockville 
poet office as is now the case.

church library.
St. John’s Church will sponsor 

an art auction Saturday and 
Sunday at the Goodwin School, 
Forbes St., East Hartford.

The art work will be exhib
ited on Saturday from 5 to 7 
p.m.' and Sunday from 1 p.m. 
to 3 p.m. following 'which the 
Items will be auctioned. I

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — The

Strong ol^ectlona to the sug- <>" ®
gestlon by DeNoie that ^  moderate
names of the Rockville ^  early this afternoon as
Vernon offices b e ^ ^ S ^  hav^ “ ‘® 1°wndrltt which carried It
been raised by manTbuslnese

oonaldemble money to c h ^  ^ ®  ®" ® “
wWreMfts on statlonory and v-l *uoth^ nAvAv4irai««» _^ T*”  Declinea led advances by bet-The state of emergency was . ^ v ertls ln g  concerning jqq 1™ --

9oiA.rAd 'TiuwwIav A niriSMtr pIba thelf busiiiesses and industries. Aviai«r«i* * 1
Mayor John Grant also con- ®®‘ ‘* Investors

Emergency 
Ends in G ty
(Continued from Page One)

looted.

declared Tuesday. A ciu*few also 
Was Imposed Tuesday, Wednes-

wlthout power ranged In num-: "'1’°  " ’IH receive the Illinois ap- through school, spent two years
■ ■ pointment. a* the University of Minnesota

Scott, who hod been deputy and one year at law school be-
mlnorlty leader or whip, was .fore World War 1 Army service, 
designated acting Republican He finished law school at night,
lender offer Dirksen was hospi- He had an assortment of Jobs—
tal'zcd. making wartilng machines.

day and Thursday nights. curs with the remained hesitant because
continuing uncertainty over the

ber from 6 to 100 at various 
times during the night he sold. 
"We started taking calls at 
about 7 p.m. and we finished at 
about 1 o’clock. The call men 
wore pretty busy," the CLAP 
spokesman said

Mayor ^
lift the tftate of emorgency ^**j?*^^ been a
comee after a tour she made of what ia known as
the city Sunday nlsht rural Vernon’* for the paat 20 , .

Sunday night wai marked by h® has had the name ^̂ ®
a few minor Incidents. S o w  _ attached to hls ^°"®y ®*^‘ ^".’ “  “ "alyst

tional situations.
"There's no apparent Indica

tion the Federal R^^erve is

Indlcatlone now are that S(xitt sharing the owner^p of a bale- rocks were hwled on Main and
At Manc.iesicr Memorial Hos- likely to win promotion tor ery, managing a dredging oom'̂  Kennedy Streets and several

business and club affillatl<ms "and there’s still a lot of 
for all of that time. He «qid concern about the Vietnam sltu-

pltal, the power was reduced ***® remainder of the current 
for a short while, according to ^^uifress. while Republicans 
Chirtls Wllsoni, the hospital's uianeuver o v e r  permnnent 
chief engineer. Wilson said the ®u®cesslon to the GOP hler- 
hospltal generator kicked In and “ rchy.
ran for a while, "but then the Dirksen, who was elected to

would violenUy object topany—before he turned to poH- *alse alarms were sounded In 
tics. ,.Uie Barbour Street area.

As a young 'man, Dirksen ®U*> “ “  whole, poUce
wrote more than 100 stories and labeled It "a  normal Sunday" 
five novels. None was ever pub- condlUons "fairly QUlet.’ ’ ^  “ J®"®
llshed. At hls death, DlrK^n 1^® n»ay°r concurred., After ouUtaed In

atlon."

Deaths in 
The Nation

Judge Alexander HoUzoN
WASHINGTON (AP) — Judge 

Alexander -HoUxhoff, at 82 the 
oldest active or retired judge on 
the federal district court bench, 
died Saturday after a lienrt at
tack. Called one of the most 
brilliant . legal scholars of the 
century. HoltihoH was noted for 
heavy sentences against persons 
convicted of violent crimes and 
a distaste for tactics of civil lib
erties lawyers.

Jack Wilson
WASHINGTON (AP) — Syndi

cated columnist Jack Wilson 
died Sunday of a heart attack. 
He was 61. Wilson, who wrote 
tile humor column "Potomac 
Fever,”  started aa a corre
spondent In Washington In 1944.

Ospt. Gra\ille Conway
WESTBTELD, N.J. (AP) — 

Capt. Granville Conway, presi
dent of the 'Ooimiopolttan Ship
ping Oo. and director of the War 
Shipping Administration during 
and after World War H, Died 
Saturday at age n . In 1944, 
while arotgned to the U.8. Em
body In London, Conway had 
chtrge of more than 4,000 
WSA-controlled vessela Uutnigh- 
out the world.

cMy power came buck on and *’*“ *uurth Senate term less than was writing a book on a subject “  *°ur of both the north and
wo were all right again," Wilson ® y®ar ago. had suffered repeat- he had not <)lsclosed. south sections, she said: "The
said. Wilson reported no prob- ®** H'oesses, frequently requlr- Hls home was a rambling aeama to have returned to 
lems from the outage. '"If *'<*'Pltalization. He blamed brick liouee on Oie Potomac. * normal condition.”

The police departm.nt report- '■“current komach and inteetl- River, near Leertaurg, Va., Several stores were boarded
ed nottilng out of the ordinary, disturbances on tension. He about 80 miles from Washii^- “ P along North and South Main 
but one Herald reporter wtio “ ’*® ““ ffered from a bleeding ul- ton. There he spent )Us s|miic and Albany Avenue.
was traveling to Manchester ®**'’ ® P*nched nerve in Ids time gardening. The block llm- _______________________ _

and emphysema, a lung oustno assigned Wm as a Senate 
ailment. leader a)nittled him to and from

He constantly puffed clga- the (Japltol. 
rettes, tried to quit but never "I always wanted to be an ac- 
suoceeded, often borrowed a tor,” Dirksen once said, and he 
smoke from a colleague, an aide was. The Senate was hls thea- 
or a reporter. ter.

It was when Johnson and the

from New Bedford, MassV said 
the rain was so heavy (hat at 
one point, several cars had to 
pul! to the side of the road.

Dirksen’s Death 
Leaves Gap In 
Nixon Schedule
SAN CLEMENTE. QUlf. (API 

President Nixon ends a 
month's vacation at the Western 
White House today and takes a 
roundabout. two-stop -aerial 
route back to Washington.

On the way. Nixon scheduled P®****®®* muscle. Critlcs-^among

lute John F.^Kenncdy were In 
the WhUe Hoiise that Dlrksen’s 
power was at Its pinnacle. Dem
ocratic presidents came to him 
seeking the votes they needed 
for key proposals.

R e p u b l i c a n  Nixon often 
turned to other Republicans—al
though Dirksen retained ample'

Manchester Area

Man Charged 
With Sodomy

the deletion ot the name* ot the *̂ ® market’s failure
Rockville post office. "Let’s not *° *’®’'* above the 820 level on 
compoimd the confusion, there **'® "indicates It may go 
has got to be a better solution the 800 level

your let- ®8T®1p, and some investors are 
ter." he advised DeNoie. waiting tor It to do that and to

School Board To Meet «ee whether It will hold at that 
Epdlng a two-month respite level.” 

from Its duties, Ove Board of "yii® Associated Press 60-atock 
Education wUl meet today at average at noon was off 1.6 at 
7:30 p.m. at the office on Park 286.6, with Industrials off 2.6 
St. to act on U3 contracts for rails off .9, and utilities off .6. 
new school personnel including Associated Drygoods Corp,, in
-------- -____________ __________ which a 127,000-share, block was

traded, led the New York Stock 
Exchange’s most-active Hat ott 
1 at 44)4.

Oils among the actives moetly 
were lower, with second most- '  
active Occidental Petroleum ott

grt the peace talk. In Pari. lnte“r e ^  '
moving TOeu Is under p r e . ^  Gulf Oil was oK 44 at sau - '
to avoid the appearance of l£ j- cities Service
oring the North Vletnamero ,anl5  ̂ r "^ ® ‘
leaders. The two allies appar- Philllns nqtt-ni * ^
enUy compromlrod on a modi- 33*i”- ^ e x S ^ i f f ^ ’

U.S. commander. In the field Among*  ̂ toe S i o r

Viet Cong Blow Up Train 
Nine Hours After Truce

(Continued lro<n Pass One)'
of Da Nang. kUllng 10 civilians 
and wounding 15. This happened 
nearly l l  hours after toe 'Viet 
Cong cease-fire was to start.

Viet Cong troops also klUed -2 '

“ e T f lv e '^ e r o T a n  ^  *iven wide latitude along
east of Da ® ®* rertricUooa ^

a meeting with President Quata- 
vo Diaz Ordaz of Mexico on toe 
iKtnler to dedicate a two-nation 
dam.

Th-m Nixon wings on eaal- 
wiird for a look at Hurricane 
CnmUle's path of ileatructlun 
across Louisiana and MIsalastp- 
Pl-

them some of toe Senate’s 
younger, more liberal Republi
cans—accused Dirksen of ob- 
stnictlonlani, and there was 
guarded corridor talk of an 
eventual attempt to displace toe 
leader.

isix years ago. almost to toe 
day. Dirksen was on toe Senate

sault and Intoxication. ground attack and four mortar
Paul G. Ducharme of RBD 4 rocket attacks on towns and 

1. scheduled to appear In Man- outposts before dawn. American 
Chester (Jlrcult Court 12. Sepf. forces opened fire on two mov- 
29. In a companion case. Mar- *“ 8 enemy groups about 26 
shall J. Qranberg, 20, of Bfort m Irs northwest of Saigon. 
LaudertoUe, Fla. was alro ar- With a state funeral roheduled

One commander north of Soi- ^  **714;, Con-
«  toW AP D9ta. oK 2 at 146; and Xe-

actlve stocks Includ-

o saddened by "oor, “ »Y ^ g  the ^  for Kot- ^  charged with breach *or Ho on Wednertlay, the Viet
Inhii*’^''''’  o f^ n ate  Re- "®f.^‘ of peace and Intoxication. He Cong had anxHinced that Ito
publlian limited nuclear , ,  scheduled to aRiear In forces would stop fighting from
Dirksen there will be an treaty^  ̂^  Mancherter Circuit C ^  12.
Immediate gap In the Presl- He had not, Dirksen said, lost
dent’s schedule. The regular ftlUi of hls President. Take ^chard A Robbins 32 of - ....................... ............... ...... ,
^esday morning meeting with one little step with •ome ho^  Lakevtew Dr.. Coventr^ w i. ar- ly refurod on Sunday to join In 
Republican congrenUonal lead- Md rome faith, ’ he urg^ In toe verted shortly after midnight isrorUng that the enemy had vl-

A 23-year old (foventry man f’u.h 87 m ile. aoutoeaM
wa. arrerted yerterday mom-  ̂ orr
Ing and charged with rodomy. South Vietnamese miUtjuy of- photographer Rich- rox ott 74 at si sc
breach of peace. Indecent ai- r ^ r ie d  one minor r iJ f ^ T c e i J ^ f l^ r e ^ ^ t r i^  PH ceaV Lti^e

given a list of thing* to do. .
There are conditions when t can 7. V ,  "̂ ®®f®™ Financial, ott  ̂
atioot but I cannot dircivui them. ?  Telepixnie '
I have the authority to make the f  ™e»raph. oK % at 6144; Ut- 
declrton, to rtxwt or not to Industrie., ott 1 at 4444- 
shoot.”  Weatlnghouse. ott 1 at 6644. •

ers was canceled
Nixon called Dirksen a "great 

Anverican -c- a legislator of 
matchless skUU, and my warm 
personal friend."

In hls oKlce at the Western 
White House compound Nixon 
huddled Sunday with tils chief 
adviser on national security, 
Henry A. Klatnger. They were 
looking at all aspect, of toe 
three-day cease-fire Jforth Viet
nam ordered in commemoration 
of Its dead president. Ho (Jhl 
Mlnh-Hi ceaM-flre South Viet
nam rejected.

(amlllaV. organ-tone voice. The 
Senate did.

He was a key man In the pM- 
sage of toe sweeping (Jivll 
Rights Aot of 4964, and again 
when Congress dealt with voting 
rights a year later. Tliose were 
toe days when the Dsmocratlc 
WlUte. Houte sent emmlasarles 
to Ills ornate, office oK toe San- 
at' floor, when the terms of cru
cial legislation were drafted be- 
leath the crystal chandelier 
there.

All the while, Itowever, hie 
Republican oratory was un-

Saturday and charged with 
breach of peace, relating an 
officer and failure to submit to 
fingerprinting.

Kenneth Beaumont, 29, of 
Pine Lake Shores. Coventry was

olated every previou. 
fire.

Reliable informant. Mid 
Thieu acted agalprt the advice 
of the U.S. Bmbany. He appar
ently was talked into modifying

ties .
’"nse United Stats, and their mostiv 

henchmen have — — •— .1 '

The Viet Cong denounced toe ’ ^ *  “ P 44 at 6. '
Saigon government's rejection Z f  '*̂ *''® Jower. Mo-

I irom 9* ff*® ceeee-flre and declared '"Ixed, with Ford and
1 a.m. today until 1 a.m. Ttaurs- *f and the United State, had Motors up fractions,
day. South VietnarosM Presl- revealed more clearly than ever ® f™cUon, and ■

of dent Nguyen Van Thieu official- warmongering, FaMtst. ' Motors unchanged.
barbarous faca" .. electronics, uUU- ■

m eui. and chemicals ‘  
gone egetoat \ '

the Micred aapiratiena ot all the ®®"*ultneratee. a m k  ^
Vietnamese people and the peo- ^  25, and ‘
pie of the world." aaid the, Viet _^J«m oo.V ought was o f f  1 4 4  ’  

Oong Radia "Hiatory srOl coo- •
----------, -----— , ---------------------------------detnn and curse them . . .  Our “ *® American Stock Ex- «

charged with breaking and his stand at a meeting early tills people ww determined to organ- AlMka Alrllnea was the *
entering without permtarton and morning 'arlth acting ftmhaan ize aolemnty Chairman Ho*, fri- ’u®*f'*ctive tamie, up 44 gt U 44 
larceny; Florence M. Bleraow- dor Samuel Berger and Oen. natal evsiyWere, in the coun- moat-active Aaamera ^
aki. Wood. Lane. Coventry eras Oeighton W. Abrams, com- tryslde as wall as In the dO M  *®® ®ff X  at 2S. 
charged with brMoh of the mander of U.8. forcea In Viet- "AU Nedonal liMratlan 4raa oH 44 ,t  804r .
peace and Intoxication. Both ar- nam. Front force* are alwayt TigUant f^**«>*’ Oorp., oft 144 u  8au- •
rest, were made Friday and Prertdebt Nixon Is undtr con- and are tMdy to p «"««»« aevsrs- Banff QU. off 44 w -
both persona ’’ars Mhedulsd to riderahle prsasur* in the Unltsd ly the Untied States and Ita Bucking the downtrend Atlae *
appear In Manchester (3rcult States to use Ho’s death amt the henchmen for acts violating the Consolidated g 'mnnn I
Court U, Sept. n .  csaaaflrs aa an opportunltjr to cease firs ortter." miner', was up 144 at 6644 '■

\"
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

LUCA'StiAUNDRT
SELF 81BVICE

Laundromat and 
DRY OEANING and TM0RM6

«  ■Wfrft f-
•  T*N .O atN C

e OPV CL CA N M Ce LAUMOOv wnvicf

174-17I SPtUCI sm iir—M A N C H B m
(Near Oak aeiSM heat tha dpaitBMBla)

I WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIOES

Day In,..Day Oaf

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . renuhing in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ops and down. In your Prescription 

costs—no ’’diroonnt.”  today, “Segwlar 
piioes” tomorrow!

No Tediiced special.”—no "temporary 
redactions” on PreoertpOon* to hire 
costoroers!

At Um mme thne, there I. never any 
compromise In service or quality!

I YOU OfeT OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YKAB . . . AND YOU SAVE 

THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL TOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEED8-

We DeUver 
Evdywhere

TRY US AND SEE
\

AT THE PARKAOE ->  WEST M D O U  TPKE.

■ Michael, son of OeMM and Judith Mort
haz« J t o n . ^  676 Bush BUI Rd. He was bom Aug. 28 at 
M a n c b ^  M ^ortal Ho^ttaL O s paternal giandporenls ore 
^  ^  Mboahan, 709 Deming 8L, Wopplng. He

of David and Robrtta 
K h ig l^ w ^  182 BteseU St. She was bom Aug. so at Ifancbes- 
t «  M m ori^  BaoenMal. . Her maitemal grandi>arenUP are ICk.

^  St, Mdaoherter. Her pa-
grandmother Is Mrs. CecUe Dtmiia, Box Mountain RA, 

BoMo l  She has a brother, Dean, 2%.
* m * <m

. .  BeOi, daugiiter of Wayne and Sharon Bac-
Wilson, 26B Forert a t Sho was bom Aug. 81 at Mon- 

^ estw  Memoital Hospital. Her maternal grandparents am 
~~"®* 'Armond Demere and Prlmo Baochlocid, both of Stafford 
springs. Her paternal graM^niunts are Mr. and Mtn. inn~< Wltoon, 19 Oormaa Pl. ammai.

 ̂ *1 d .#• e
___. I?*'®®’ *fe*f»«rly Anne, daughter o f Rtimcn and Canri
?![®** .̂ ®T®*’ ®umt HiU Rd., Hebron. Bhe was bom Aug. 29 at 
Imnaiertw Memoriq! Hofqiital. Her mateniM graixlpareiits are 
Mr. and M n. Orman West Sr., Hebron Rd., BoMon. Her pater-

grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Ramon Perez, E to m  
Aixwi, Argentina.

«• «  w ^
^  Wayne and Sumu Thebodeau 

IfoblV, 168 Oak St He wa. bom Aug. 29 at Manchester Memo- 
,nai Hospital. His matemal grandparents are Mr, Mxe. 
WUton Thebodeau, 118 raaroU St Hto paternal grondnarenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hbbby, BoMon.

 ̂ -e A «  wi
I f w  • *  ®* «*»* Margaret Haamn
^  *“ •’ »®«*»- He was bomAug. 80 at Mancherter Memorial HoqiMal. H .  maternal grand
parent. are Mr. and Mro. John HanMn, BdlMn. n j  » t - m - 
t e ^  grandparents are Mr. and IDs. Ralph Kliig, RichmoS;

* • » ♦ w
Haah, Darren CUlfoid, son of Norman C. and Mary U. 

Fregsau Nadi, 81 Tunxia Ave., Bloomfldd. He was bom Aug. 
81 at Manchester Memorial Hoapital, Hi. matemal grandpai^

y ® “ xl Mrs. Bmeet Frazier, Windror Locks. He has 
a brother, Richard, 6; and a Meter, Wendy, 2.

Johnson m , Joroph Edward, son of Joseph and t.iha. 
Roggem Johnson Jr., 129 Union St, RockviUe. He was bom 
Aug. 80 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hls maternal grand- 
parmts are Mr. and MTO. Joseph Reggers, Waterford. BOa pa
ternal grandpai-ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jehnson Sr 
Mlanil, Fla.

Dlmock, James Edward, son of Charles and SMlitey Smith 
Dlmock, KeUy Rd., RFD 8, Vernon. He was bom Aug. 29 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hls malbemal grandperonts am 
Mr. and Mrt. Heihert Smith, KeUy Rd., RFD 8, Vernon. Hta 
paternal grandparents 'are Mr. and H n . John Dimock, 26 
Chorty Tree Dr., Vernon.

* m * m
Peterson, Melinda Joyce, daughter o( Dhidd and Joyce 

Stevenson Peterson, 86 Fairfield St She was born Aug. 80 at 
Hancheeter Memorial Hoi^aHal. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richardson Steversmi, Notch Rd., BoHmi. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mte. Paul Peterson, Stow, 
Mono

Oahman, Susan Marie, daughter of John B. end Barbara 
Snyder, 446 W. Middle T ^ e . She was bom Aug. 80 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal granthnotirer is Mrs. J«̂ '" 
sephine Snyder, Newington. Her paternal grandperenitB ore^dr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Oshman, Ootawiasa, Fa. She has a brotoi, 
John E. Jr., 244. '  ̂

O* «  «  «|i
S t Amand, Dean Michel, son of RenaU an(l'^uUa Rich

ard St Amand, 81 Evans 9t, Bast Hartford. bom Aug.
29 at Manchester M'emorlal Hoapital. His rriatemal grandpar
ents ore Mr. and Mrs. Fidele Richard, l^ e t o n , New Bruns
wick, Canada. His paternal grandparatqts are Hr. and Mrs. 
Onegime St Amand, Grand-Sallee, New Brunswick, Canada. 
He has a  brother, Paul, 2.

Boehm, Snsan Aime, daoiigllter ot Ernest and Dorothy 
Brallsfotd Boehm Jr., Firte Rd., RFD 1, Stafford Springs, She 
was bom Aug. 14 at Rockvlile General HOspItB]. Her matemal 
grandmother la Mra. Chsi*les Brallsford, Cranston, R.I. Her pa
ternal grandparents ai'e Mr. and Mra. Ernest Boehm Sr., 
Cranston, R.I. She has three brothers, DavU, 7, John, 6, and 
Stephen, 244. /

U .S., Korea 
Meet Alone 
For Talks

SEOUL (AP) — U.S. and 
North K6i*ean rapresentaUves 
met privately al Parununjom to
day to discuss conditions for toe 
return of three American heli
copter crewmen- held prisoner 
since Aug. , 17 in toe North, the 
newspaper Dong-A Dbo report
ed.

A U.S. military spokesman 
would not confirm or deny the 
report.

Quoting unidertUfied U.S. mili
tary sources, toe newspaper 
said toe private meeting lasted 
two hours and 15 minutes at toe 
truce village inside the demili
tarized zone.

It said U.S. Ma,rine Maj. Gen. 
Arthur H. Adams, toe senior 
U.S. member of toe joint Ko
rean Armistice Cfommission, 
represented the United States

and Maj. Gen. Lee Choon-sun, 
the senior North Korean mem
ber of toe commission, repre
sented Ills government.

The newspaper said a few 
more such meetings probably 
will be held at Panmunjom be
fore toe fliers are returned.

The three crewmen—WO Mal- 
c(^m W. LoeiAe, Richmond, 
Ind.; Capt David H. Crawford, 
Pooler. Ga., and Spec. 4 Her
man Hofstatter, Lowpolnt, m. 
—were shot down In North Ko
rea Aug. 17. North Korea said 
Crawford and HofOtatter were 
seriously injured.

Last . Thursday the United 
States offered to acknowledge 
that the helicopter strayed Into 
North Korean air space In viola
tion of toe armistice agreement 
and to apologize. But North Ko
rea demanded tliat the United 
States admit that toe ploM was 
on "a criminal miUtary' mis'- 
Sion.”

The average city dweller con
sumes about four pounds of food 
a day.

Cubans Expel 
AP Newsman
HjkVANjA (AP) — The Cfoban 

government today expelled Fen
ton Wheeler, the Associated 
Press correspondent In Havana, 
and gave him and Ills wife two 
hours to pack for departure.

Prime Minister Fidel Omtro’s 
government said it objected to 
Wtieeleris reporting to general 
and In particular to his report 
Friday that toe government had 
accused a member of toe Mexi
can Embassy staff of spying for 
the U.S. Cerrtral Intelligence 
Agency.

'Wheeler was called to toe 
Foreign Ministry at 4 a.m. and 
told he had two hours to get 
ready to leave toe country .

He and his wife were to take a 
plane for Mexico City this morn
ing.

Wheeler’s departnre leaves 
only one non-Cbmmimist news

man stationed to Havana, Ed
ward Kuri of toe Mexican news 
agency. The correspondent for 
Agence France Presse, toe 
French news agency, is on va
cation, and toe Reuters corre
spondent was expelled recently 
and has not been rei^aced.

Wheeler went to Havana to 
April 1967.

Rally ’'Roun4 Wallace
ATLANTA ,Oa. (AP) — Gov. 

-TieMer Maddox says the time Is 
ripe tor Southern conservative, 
to grab toe leaderstiip of the 
Democratic party and he think, 
they should rally behind former 
Gov. George C. Wallace of Ala
bama. I

’T am going to urge every
where I go for George Wallace 
and othera who feel tike he does to use every means available to 
step In and take over," Maddox 
raid.

Maddox declared toe party* 
"murt be moved from the grasp 
of the Socialtot. and the far-left 
liberaU."

BROWN’S TIRE SHOP
333 MAIN $TÎ EET TEi. 649-8973

Headquarters For

FIRESTONE TIRES
CompMl* Car Sorvica —  Brokos —  Front End 
—  Shocks —  Mufllors - -  Wbooi Balancing —  
Aligninant.

Opon 7:00 to 9:00 —  Saturday 7:00 to 6:00 
Closod Sunday

LOOK FOR THE FIRESTONE SIONS

“THE O R IG INAL TRU-5A5H”

AMAUMC MCW AU/MmVM 8
REPLACEMENT

(This is NOT a STORM WINDOW)
...... i

ANODIZED ALDinNUM 
and WHITE BAKED 
ENAMEL FINISHES
The original Tru-Sosh has

•  heavy duty aluiniiiiia
•  double streuKth glass jnues
•  birglar-proof coistructloi
•  double hmg d esIp
•  10 drafts due ta seal-proof Goistriction
•  built to fit your wiidow upoilugs
•  all parts of window c o m  out for easy cloaoing
» listallatiii does oot affect prosoit sta ri wiidows

coM P ism ^ m r/iu E p
1. Are your windows, tired, old, worn-out, and won't open; are they rot

ting, warping, need painting, and puttying? Are they letting drafty, 
dirty air in with a great lost of heat, and are generally unsi^tly  and 
hazardous?

2. Homeowners everywhere are discovering that a TRU-SASH alumi
num replacement window conversion affords maximum comfort and 
convenience without a major remodeling and home improvement re
pair project!

3. TRU-SASH is a modern miracle house window, completely'insulated, 
removes easily for inside the house cleaning and raises and lowers 
with no-stick fingertip control.

■ gr.I-g' '• t / g y l : ' O '

SATISFACTION ASSURED I
________ ___________  m

S
E
P

SCRUMS AVAILABLI

sf¥c/AL o m m
Aluminum Window Casings
Eliminate outside painting and 
maintenance forever.
Finest quality baked enamel aluminum.
Expertly shaped to cover existing 
window surfaces.

Otden Accepted for Lmo thwi • Windofre

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

APPUeULE TO ANY TYPE WINDOW
INCLUDING

CASEMENTS • SUDERS • RUU IN PUSH OUT 8

2 7 4 - 8 8 0 8

EASY C U M T  TERMS A ttA N «E0

\ _____ 1. _\ I

TRU-SASH (MMl Dept)
SO Chifce HiU Ave.
Steaford, Ceoa.
PlezM iMve your reptwatouve atertnet 
nkkgertcto. oost-free eetlOMto. .

NAMU

OTT

...... ■.......

PHOMS
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hundreds and hundreds of good jobs 
.. .for both experienced' 
and inexperienced peopie

GOOD JOBS .  ■ ■ hundreds of good jobs
. . . are now available at the Connecticut plants of Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft. So broad are Jhe needs that almost anyone 
with machining, assembly or inspection experience will find 
an attractive opening.

Inexperienced? There are opportunities for 
you, too. Depending on your interests, aptitudes and qualifi
cations, a number of training courses with full pay are avail
able. Length of training can vary from introductory training 
of three weeks up to 3 or 4 years. And all with full pay.
So, visit one 6f our plants. Find out for yourself about the 
challenging future, the good wages, and the many attractive 
benefits of an Aircraft job.-._

HERE ARE SOME OF THE OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE HOW!
■ Mechanics ■ Oilers ■ Electricians ■ Electronic Servicemen
■ Machine Operators ■ Welders ■ Lathe Operators ■ Boring Ma
chine Operators ■ Tool and Die Makers ■ Experimental Machinists
■ Assemblers ■ Testers ■ Inspectors ■ Trainees in Production and 
Experimental Departments . . .  and many, many more!

E as t H a rtfo rd , W illo w  S tre e t
if more convenient. . .
Middletown, Aircraft Road
North Haven, 415 Washington Avenue
Southington, West Queen Street

All are open Monday through Friday 8, A.M. to 4:45 P.M. 
Tuesday Evening until 8 P.M.—Saturday 8 A.M. to 12 noon
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A rabs Pinpoint W a r  
A  T o rtu re ’to  Israel

I V
Pratt & W hitney R ircraft

u
\ .

A ■ - //■ .
An Equal Opportunity Employer

7 ■ y  ■

•By HAL, MOCLintE 
, Awoolated Ptcm Writer

TEL AVrV, Israel (AP) — 
The Arab states may call it a 
“ battle of Oesttny”  but (or the 
Israelis It is a  version of the wa
ter torture—a  drop^by-drop ero
sion attempt against the human 
element that Is the foumtetion of 
the Jewish state.

For nearly 2% years, Arab ar
mies €uid guerrilla groups have 
been pinpricking Israel with al
most daily flre.tghts, ambushes, 
minings, artillery and mortar 
barrages.

The Israelis answer in Idnd— 
usually demanding an extra 
pound or two of flesh.

But the perennial conflict and 
bloodshed take their toll psycho
logically. Death and Injury still 
hdt the Israelis hard.

Many fore:gn visitors and 
even some diplomats are asking 
if the Israelis, who place such a 
high value on the lives of their 
citizens and soldiers, won't fold 
if the Arab war of attrition con
tinues for years.

The Israelis give an unquali
fied no.

What options do they have?
They can strike back, at

tempting again to win such a 
sweeping victory over the Arab 
states that peace will be forced 
on the losers.

Or they can keep on suffering 
daily casualties and striking 
back harder than they were hit.

One line of thought here goes 
this way:

Time is oh lErael’s side. TTie 
longer the Arabs delay any gen
eral attack, the more Israel can 
strengthen Its air force, presum
ably somewhat crippled by the 
French embargo of aircraft 
parts and Mirage fighter planes, 
the backbone of the air arm.

The air force has had to shep

herd its serviceable warplanes 
because of the embargo. When 
Israel gets more of the F4 Phan
tom jets now bejig  delivered by 
the United States, the air force 
can then hit more difficult Arab 
targets.

The record ehows that Israeli 
warplanes and commandos 
have never struck at targets vi
tal to the Arab economies, with 
the possible exception of the 
huge oil complex at Suez.

“ We simply are not going to 
tolerate even seven or eight cas- 
ualt'es a week along the Suez 
Canal indefinitely," says one 
qualified squrce. "We have been 
limited dn our response against 
Egyptian targets. We won't be 
In the future.”

The Arab countries directly 
involved in hostilities with Is
rael ended a summit conference 
in Cairo last Wednesday, calling 
on all Arab states to mobilize 
their resources for what they 
called “ the coming battle of 
destiny”  with Israel.

Egypt, Jordan, Syria and Iraq 
said they would fight in the 
front lines against Israel but the 
rest of the Arab world, includ
ing the oil states, ^ ou ld  share 
the costs.

The Israeli Foreig^n Ministry 
promptly labeled the summit 
talks a "council of war" which 
would s^ngthen ■ Israel’s re
solve to further buttress its se
curity along the cease-fire lines 
until peace comes.

Most Israeli military tMnkers 
believe no general Middle East 
war is imminent. But they are 
uncertain about next year or the 
year after.

And m ost-^ aelis  realize that 
a garrison ^ t e ,  buffeted by 
raids and terrorism from within 
and without, could bleed to 
death.

M odern Laundering 
B oggles the Intelleet

Engagement
The engagrement of Miss Jean 

Carol Rimosukas of Poquonock 
to Jeffrey Roger Tyburski of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rimosukas of Poquonock.

Her fianc'e Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Tybur of 118 
Prospect 8t.

Miss Rimosukas is present
ly employed as an executive 
secretary In New York City. 
She grraduated from Central 
CXmnecUcut State College in 
1M8.

Mr. Tyburski is an engineer 
at Chandler Evans, Inc. In 
West Hartford. He graduated 
from the. University of Hart
ford in 1967 and did graduate 
work at Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute.

The wedding is planned for 
December.

B r  JOT tnnouuET
NEW YORK (AP) — Ehrentu- 

lUy it will all conne out in the 
wash. But today's laundress 
needs a  degree In riiemistry to 
make sure it does.

Where ooce a daah of soap 
was all it took for a white Mon
day, now there's a bewildering 
array of detergents, water con
ditioners, brighteners, bhielngs, 
bleaches, fabric softeners, siz
ing agents, enayme soakers and 
ttnlahes.

Oh, rn t not suggesting that 
we housewives go back to 
pounding the dirty clothes on a 
rock at the netghboihood 
•tream. I don’t even urge that 
we return to the galvanized 
waahtub and corrugated scrub 
board.

But I do kx>k back with nostal
gia to the good old days when 
you ooidd tfarow*the contents of 
the laundry hamper Into a ma
chine, push a few butt<ms here 
and there and sit down for an
other cup of coffee.

In order to employ all the lat
est scieoUflc laundry, aldz, I

now have to stand 1^ with a 
stopwatch, an Instruction book
let, a  texdle manual for Judging 
the type of fabric Involved, a 
microscope for determining the 
nature of the various stains and 
a whole shelf full of lotions and 
potions to add to the wash water 
at stated intervals.

Blue Monday riiares Its color 
scheme these days with every 
other hue of the rainbow. Oreen, 
pink, yellow and polka-dot pow
ders, granules, liquids, pellets 
and giant-size pills have all got
ten into the washday act.
"They come not only In a varie

ty of brilliant shades, but also in 
every type o f container—in box
es, cans, bottles, squeeze-plas
tics, aerosols and premeasured 
portions. I

Their effectiveness in the me
chanical waahtub Is apparently 
linked up In some way to thf 
brevity and nonsense vahie of 
their name. Ihclualon of such 
unusual letters as X  and Z in 
the title also contribute to the 
efficacy of the product.

It takes time and patience to 
perform washday miracles in

tMs scientific age. I’ve evolved 
a scheme, however, to make 
sure the time spent standby 
wash watch isn’t completely 
wasted.
. I set tip the ironing board 
near the madtlne.and' when :(’m 
not Involved with chemical anal
ysis or the addition of a multi
tude of liquids and solids in 
proper sequence, Fm profitsMy 
employed: I use the time to 
press my husband’s 'wash and 
wear Shirts.

We*re a» 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Tour order for drug needs 
sad oosmelfos will be taken 
care o f immediately.

(x̂ sddojnk.
167 MAIN ST;—MS-SSSl 
Preaorlptlan Pharmacy

Manchester's Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

We were very well pleased wtltKaU  ̂
aspMts of the funeral.

(From our files of letters)

SAFE PARKINS ON PREMISES 

•ESTABLISHED 1874*

Love Can Bridge 
The Generation Gap
ALTON, ni. (AP) — Two 

groups of society’s castoffs— 
Juvenile delinquents and the 
aged mentally Infirm—have 
been brought together at AHon

dry,’ ’ Terry, 18, murmured. 
He’s in for sniffing glue.

The laundry may be more 
strenuous, but you don’t have to 
work with people who soil them
selves, who are Incompetent, or

State Hospital in an experiment adio are misshapen.
one. man thinks can help both.

J. Robert Russo, an associate 
professor of psychology at 
Southern. lUlnols Unlverslty-Eid- 
wardsvllle, bases his belief mi 
the good feeling a person gets 
from helping.

’Those involved ture 20 teen
age boys from Pere Marquette 
State Boys’ Camp, a minimum-
security reformatory, and elder- doing it because I like it.’ ’ 
ly patients at Alton ^ t e .  One of the boys tried to talk a

AU Russo asks the boira to do man in a com er of the ward Into 
Is help the hospital staff, to  getting out of bed and joining 

,  work with the patients howevijur other patients. A few minutes 
they can. after the boy left, the old man

“ The basic concept has two got up and walked to the front 
parts,’ ’ the 35-year-old professor of the ward.

“ Well, It pays better than the 
laundry."

But the pay Is the same for 
both.

Finally Terry gave his real 
reason.

“ I guess," he said slowly, 
softly, " I  could try and make an 
impression and act the way they 
think I’m supposed to, but I’m

explained. ‘ ‘The first part Is 
that human beings behave in a 
way they’re expected to behave. 
Ebcpect a guy to be irresponsible 
and he’ll be Irresponsible. Ex
pect a guy to be responsible and 
you increase the likelihood that 
he will be.

"The other half has to do with 
the positive feeling a person 
gets about himself when he 
knows he’s helped someone else. 
It’s a normal human response. 
We want to Increase personal 
responsibility plus provide the 
positive feeling of helping anoth
er human being.

“ This is going to improve the 
self-concept of the delinquent. 
Up to this point In his life, the 
delinquent has been told by oth
er people he’s no good. Our 
whole correctional process ts 
meant to tell him this. He’s re- 
m ov.^ from society and ex- 
Ued.’̂ '

The Department of Health, 
Eklucatlon and Welfare’s office 
of education granted $9,998 for a 
one-year experiment. It’s a to
ken, really. As far as the office 
of education knows,'Russo said, 
this is the first experiment of Its 
Wnd. It began In July. ■ -

It began simply. Russo just 
asked the 50 kids at Pere Mar
quette for volunteers. Fewer 
than 10 refused. The boys ’al
ready were being transported to 
the hoapiUl, located about 25 
miles from St. Loids, to do me
nial jobs in the ldtct;en.. and 
laundry. Russo Just clutoged 
their jobs.

"He doesn’t have anybody to 
taHc to," the boy said, nodding 
his chin at the old man. “ I re
member when I was In the Jo
liet reception center. I didn’ t 
have anybody to talk to. I just 
looked at the four walls. These 
guys . . .  I remember how It 
felt."

It doesn’t surprise Russo that 
the kids can’t fiilly explain their 
commitment to these old people. 
"That part where they break oft 
Is what I’m talking about," he 
said. "It’s such a deep feeling 
that there’s really no way to ex
press it. The word that comes 
closest Is human love and 
that’s not a word these kids 
use.”

BANK CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED

ARTHUR ORUfi
Suharto Said Revamping 

Hu Military Command
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 

President Suharto Is reported 
reorganizing his military com
mand along the lines of' the U.8. 
Joint Chtete of Staff in a move 
to consolidate his control of In
donesia's armed forcea.

Sources said the' plan, to be 
announced In the next month, 
will put. men loyal to Suharto in 
the top p o ^ .

The present four-star com
manders of the army, air force 
and navy will be replaced by 
three-star officers who will be 
known as chiefs of staff. The 
present army commander, Oen. 
Maraden P a n g g a g e a n ,  a 
staunch Suharto man, will be-, 
come defense minister while Lt. 

Part of the experiment la to\p*"- Kartakasumah, a
see (.what effect the casual com
pany of youth has on the pa
tients. The boys were to act as 
nuraes' aides, more or less, 
helping c a r e - fw  the patients 
and keep them company.

But the youths quickly decid
ed for themselves they wanted 
to do moi^.

They learned the operational 
framework of the hospital and 
worked srWhln It to get from 
those they considered leas seri
ously ill to those they felt really 
needed their attention.

’T thought it would be very 
depreaaing to them (the klda), 
but apparently It hasn't," said 
WUma Kincade, ward nurse. “ I  
think it’s helped the patients. 
They all tend to get Jike each 
other becauee they're old. I 
shtiik youth etimulsCee theih."

Ask the fcidB srhy they took on 
the respczisibillty and they have 
dUflcutty axplalning. ’nieir fifst 
answer usually Is cynical or 
glib, but not honest Press them 
and tbsy a|uug thstr shouMsss 
or esy ‘T doon know.”

member of the defense council, 
will get the new post of secre
tary-general of the Defense Min
istry, equivalent to chairman of 
the U.8. Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Suharto will continue to be su
preme commander of Indone
sia's armed forces. He also has 
been ^ e n s e  minister since he 
suiqilanted President Sukarno 
nearly three.years ago.

The only commander not 
scheduled to be changed is the 
commander of the police, a 
paramilitary force. He is Gen. 
Imam Hungen Sanoso;

k GLOBE
’ Tiwrsl Sinks

90S MAIN STREET 
643-2165

•■**s the

RENT 
A CAR?

Why Not!
We have foUy equipped 
hew cars for rent by the 
day, week or month, at 
very reeaonable rates! 
When your car is tied up 
for settee or repairs, or 
when you need an addi- 
tional'car . . .

CALL

643-5135

MOHAin
BROTHERS

G

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Today la Monday, Sept. 8, the 
251st day of 1969. There are 111 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History

On this date in 1564, a Spanioh 
expedition landed at what is 
now St. Augustine, Fla., and 
founded the first permanent Eu
ropean settlement In North 
America.

On Thla Date
In 1664, Peter ^ y v e sa n t sur

rendered New Amsterdam to 
the British.

In 1760, Wisconsin, formerly 
controlled by France, became 
English territory.

In 1855, the Crimean War end
ed.

In 1883, construction of the 
Northern Pacific Railroad was 
completed with the driving of 
the last spike near Garrison, 
Mont.

In 1900, a death toll of 6,000 
was counted in a hurricane and 
tidal wave which smashed the 
Galveston, Tex. area.

In 1934, the luxury liner Morro 
Castle burned off the New Jer
sey coast, with a loss of 184 
lives.

Ten Tears Ago
The federal Commission on 

Civil Rights reported that many 
Negroes were being denied the 
right to vote.

Five Tears Ago
Uruguay broke off diplomatic 

relations with Cuba, leaving 
Mexico and Canada the only 
Western Hemisphere nations 
recognizing the Castro govern
ment.

One Tear Ago
Israel and the United Arab 

Republic fought a costly four- 
hour artillery ' duel across the 
cease-fire line at the Sues
Canal.

WHOSE PRICES ARE BEST?
BE THE JUDGE... COMPARE!

^ras.abeut yeui

*'Sw|Mr-Rlglit*’ CKi«llly

Beef Liver
QUICK PROZIN

Turbot Rllet

CENTER SLICES 
Spaeitlly SaieetMl

Foraierly
firetBlaN Nililiit

WBifely CniBBi M iR f TiBBB laly

CHECK Q COMPARE L

V «

W HY PAY r.lOF^E

HERSHEY BARS
Win ALMONRS

5eSIZE-11/1Sn.lart
ii

box

l o o k ? s a v e  20

G > JANE PARKER 24oz. 
R ip larrS izt Pkf

CHECK Q COMPARE

MARSHMALLOW AUNT JEMIMA
2 —  19ICIAL OFFIR , . . BANOID

^  PANCAKE M I X - 2  lb. BOX both 
iars j ; PANCAKE S Y R U P - 1 2  oz.  BOT.

IFICIAL OFFER . . . BANDED

| C  ^  PANCAKE M I X - 2  lb. BOX both 
i i PANCAKE S Y R U P - 12  oz.  BOT.

1
M cm affeettv* riirv TweeUey, Sapt. Oik ki ikh Caaiatawky o«Mi Vkki{[iy. Wa raaarva ika rlflM la laiH eeaitHHaa.

aT.
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'>ents in
N a d e r ’ s H a id e r s

“S .I — ih i

initiation of the Income tax to 
really recommend to Oongress 
baalc tax reform."Win a Rouhi

WASHINGTON (AP) ftter- „  . * . ,
state Commerce Commisstoiix A bkCu

niembers are to atop accepting \ T o  A id  G o v e rn m e n t  
free hotel rooms and transporta- WA^HmCTON (APi _  The 
Uon from trucking and raUroad President^ the U.S. Chamber 
groups, says the agency’s chair- Commerce'says, " I f  business
man. I"®" Ignore theiie., recent pleas

Virginia Mae Brown has Is- government fpf'ciwperatlon 
sued a memorandum directing counsel, it will be a griev-
all the ICC offlciaU to pay for error."
all their expenses themselves,It Jenkln LJoyd Jones, also pub- 
was learned Sunday. Usher of the Tulsa Tribune, said

An examination of travel remarks prepared for a 
vouchers for the commissioners Washington speech t o d a y ,  
disclosed some have been trav- "cussing the government is fun, 
eling for years at the expense of w® see on eveiry hand areas 
transportation associations and where cooperation makes a lot,
some lawyers who practice be
fore the regulatory board.

Commissioners deny the prac
tice had influenced their think
ing, decisions, or constituted a 
conflict of interest.

Questions over the practice 
were raised after consumer ad
vocate Ralph Nsuler and a 
group of young lawyers working 
with him for the summer pried 
into the files of the IQ^ and oth
er government agencies.

House COP Leader 
Backs New Tax Bill .

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House Republican leader says 
he backs the House-passed bill, 
but he has stopped short of crltl- 
ciziiilg~.Nixon administration pro
posals Which would alter the 
measure considerably.

Rep. Gerald F'ord of Michigan 
said, "I basically support the 
House bill, and I hope that^the 
final version will be approki^ 
mately what the House passed."

While implying his opposition 
to some administration ideas 
Ford said, "on balance 1 think 
the administration . . . has done 
a good Job in trying to update 
and reform our basic tax legis
lation."

Ford spoke on the ABC pro
gram "Issues and Answers.”

An Interviewer said some 
Democrats are saying the ad
ministration is trying to favor 
the rich rather than the middle 
Income earner.

"A  totally unfounded charge," 
Ford said. "President Nixon 
was the first president since the

of sense.'
"There has recently been an 

increased warmth on the part of 
the great government bureaus 
toward the idea of enlisting 
groups of cftlzena, and particu
larly members of the business 
community, in Joint efforts to
ward solving problems.”

Jones cited governmei^t-busl- 
ness cooperation in such areas 
as training the unemployed, im
proving vocational programs, 
and the effort to devise new 
building techniques for low cost 
housing.

Capital Quote
"Some now things are hap

pening"—Vice President Spiro 
‘1. Agnew, in what is construed 
as a hint that progress is being 
made toward a Vietnam peace.

Capital Footnote
Some 500 people staged a 

quiet rally ait the Washington 
Monument Sunday to com- 
'memorate the fourth anniversa
ry of, attempts to unionize Cali- 
.ornia's vineyard workers.

Housewives Dislike 
Grocery Shopping

LONDO N (AP) —In a survey 
of London buying habits, 74 per 
cent of the housewives polled 
said buying Christmas presents 
was a bore and a chore, and 84 
per cent said they disliked shop
ping for food.

But 57 per cent said they liked 
buying such things os clothes, 
cosmetics and Jewelty.

Arms Talks 
May Finally 
Be Started

WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
officials expect some sort of an
swer from the Soviet Union dur
ing the opening days of the UN 
General Assembly on starting 
the long-awaited-American-Rus- 
sian nuclear arms control talks.

Secretary of State WlUiam P. 
Rogers plans to fly to Newi York 
Sept. U, the eve of the aasemMy 
opening, for meetings with other 
foreign ministers, includli^ 
Russia’s Andrei A. Gromyko.

Aides anticipate Rogers will 
have his first talk with Gromy
ko by Sept. 20—and they expect 
a "yes," "no” or "give us more 
time”  response then on Presi
dent Nixon’s bid to begin ythe 
strategic arms parley.

The Kremlin’s failure to reply 
so far to Nixon’s noUce of U.S. 
readiness to start the talks as of 
last July 31—given to Soviet 
Anatoly F. Dobrynin on June 
11—has surprised and puzzled 
administration officials.

U.S. sources said new word 
has been received from Moscow 
that Dobrynin, who had been ex
pected to return from home con- 
suHatlons last summer with the 
Soviet reirfy, has again been de
layed by ill health. But the 
Americans suspect the delay 
has been due to more than the 
ambassador’s recurring stom
ach ailment.

Delays have been displayed 
by both superpowers before and 
since former President Lyndon 
B. Johnson told the nation July 
1, 1968, that he could "announce 
to the world a significant agree
ment.'" ’

Johnson said then the U.S^ 
and Soviet governments had 
agreed "to enter in the nearest 
future into discussions bn the 
limitation and reduction on both 
offensive and defensive nuclear 
weapon delivery systems and 
systems o f defense against bal
listic missiles."

The talks were about to get 
under way when Soviet troops 
Invaded Czechoslovakia'Aug. 20, 
1908, and Washington decided on 
a postponement.

After taking otfloe, Nixon cort*̂  
tinued the delay while his ad-
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ministration conducted Ite own 
review of potential Implications 
of the talks.

On June 20, Nixon told a news 
conference the administration 
was completing its review and 
Rogers had told Dobrynin “ we 
have set July 81 os a torget date 
for the beginning of talks."

The President indicated be ex
pected the talks would be under 
way by Aug. 18.

-Since then, the Soviets have 
continued to avow Interest In 
ha-vlng the disarmament discus
sions. But they have yet to give 
Nixon a specific reply.

Administration authorities 
have offered a range of specula
tion as to why the Kremlin is 
foot-dragging on its response.

—The Soviets too have been 
conducting a broad strategic 
arms re-view In shaping'up their 
bargaining position for the 
talks,

—The Kremlin luui become so. 
preoccupied with its dispute 
with Red CMna that it is not 
ready or is un-wlUlng to start the 
dtsarmement dfsctisslons with 
the United States now.

—The Russians marked time 
while they watched the outcome 
et the Buitlballlstlc missiles de

bate in Washington and to see 
what the United States doc* in 
testing multiple-headed nuclear 
missiles.

—The international situation 
generally, or some part of It 
such as Vietnam or the Middle 
East issue, hits convinced Soviet 
leaders they should go slow on 
disarmament talks.

—The committee leadership In 
Mbscow is divided and unable to 
undertake new foreign affEdrs 
Initiedives.

Five Day Foreaert
WINDSOR LOacS, Conn. (Ai> 

—^Temperatures in Omnecticut 
from Tuesday through Saturday 
are expected to average below 
normal with dally highs between 
the mid 60s and mid 70s and 
nighttime lows between the mid 
40s and mid 00s.

The weather will turn cooler 
at the beginning of the period 
with little change thereafter, 
the U.S. Weather Bureau re
ports.

Precipitation will total from 
^  to % inch with a chance of 
showers nefu- the beginning of 
the period and again about BTi- 
day.

Suburban Qub  
To Taste Food 
Of Other Lands
A  sampling of foreign^foods 

is on the agenda for the first 
fall meeting of the Suburban 
Womens’ Oub of Verncm, El
lington and Tolland. The group 
wiU meet at 7 p.m. at the Ver
non Congregational Church.

Each member is to bring a 
special dish of foreign origin 
for an International Tasting 
Bee. A  business meeting will 
follow the supper at which time 
38 new members will be in- 
troduced to the club.

New members include Mrs. 
Alfred Adams, Mrs. Michael 
Aude, Mrs. Richard Bearse, 
Mrs. Jack Bonomo, Mrs. 
Charies Brock, Mrs. Lucius 
Carter, Mrs. James Ciolemim, 
Mrs. Frank DeTolla, Mrs. Mel
vin Eagle«jn, Mrs. David Fal- 
by, Mrs. Romeo Garrison, Mrs. 
Joseph Giorgio, Mrs. Roger 
Glann, Mrs. Anthony lamonaco, 
Mr*. Ernest Holt, Mrs. Gordon 
Johnson, Mrs. Louis KeroEuik, 
Mrs. William Lee tind Mrs. 
David Leonard.

Also, Mrs. M. A. Marciano, 
Mrt-. Thomas Mason, Mrs. 
Charles Medlin, Mrs. Robert 
Moakler, Mrs. Ronald Montesl, 
Mrs. Richard Noel, Mrs. Her
bert Pederson, Mrs. Frederic 
Pereira, Mrs. Robert Plaza, 
Mrs. Richard Poudrier, Mrs. 
William Rice, M » .  RJehard 
Roberts, Mrs. Richard Rolfe. 
Mrs. Ronald - Sanborn, Mr*. 
Donald TeSelle, Mrs. Joseph 
Toczydlowski, Mrs. Joseph 
Wesley, Mrs. Stanley Zielinski 
and Mrs, Donald LeonEird.

Tickets lor "The Moonglow 
Ball" Oct. 4 will be put on sale 
at this meeting Euid possible 
projedts for the club’s donations 
at the end of the year will be 
presented. Members are re
minded to bring their own plate 
and silverwEue as well as a 
favorite recipe to the supper.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

(12)(18)(20)
.(30)

5:30

6:00 (3) Burke's Law
(322) Ifik e  Douglas /
(10) Ben Caeey .

David Frost *  
Underdog 
FUm

___ Munsters
'(40) G illigan's blond 
(13) Leave It to Beaver 
(40) Truth or Consequencee 
(20) Scope 
(8) Stump the Stars 

6:46 (24) Friendly Giant 
6:00 (8-8-10-12-40) News. Sports. 

Weather 
(22) Highlights 
(24) U lsteroger's Nelghtwr- 
hood
(20) Bat Uasterson 
(18) I fy  Favorite Martian 
(30) McHale's Navy 

0:06 (40) Rawhide 
6:30 (312) Walter Cronklte 

(8) Evening News 
(20) FUm
(132260) Huntley-Biinkley 
(24) What's New 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 

6:45 (30) News 
7:00 (18) Movie

(18) To Tell The Truth 
(3) A fter Dinner Movie 
(22-30-40) News

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK

(312) Truth or Oonaequences 
(30) HunUmr-BrMtliy 
(24) Folk (lultar 
(10) Alfred Hitchcock 

7:30 (133332^ A Country Has- 
penliw
(24) Driving end Drugs 
(8-40) The Avengers 
(12) Gunsmoke 

8:00 (24) BVenoh Chef
(132322-30) Jack P a a r  and 
his Lions

8:80 (340) Guns o f WUl Sonnett 
(12) Here's L w ^

8:00

9:30

10:00

(24) NETT Jourmt 
(312) Jtay ie rry  R . F. D. 
(132322-3()) Monday Night 
the Movies
(8) Monday N ight Movie 
(18) Della Reese Show 

T ile Outcasts 
Fam ily A ffa ir  

(24) L o m e  and Film
ii.;
____  The Slntrem
(18) News 
(40) Dick Cavett Show 

10:30 (18) What’s  Line
--------- ---------------- N o lews11:00 (31312-22W  

(20) Sea Hunt 
(18) nfovie 

11:30 (102322-30) Tonight 
(8-40) Joey Bishop 

(312) M erv Griffin 
1:00 (33133340) News 
FOB COMPLETE LIS'nNGS

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 16
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

12

WBCH—OIS
:00 Hartford Highlights 
:00 News 
:00 Gaslight 
00 Quiet Honrs

W POP— 141S 
5:00 I>anny Clayton 
3:00 Dick Heatnerton 
»:00 Bill Love 
L:00 O a iy  Girard

WINF—mO
5:00- News 
5:10 Uncle Jay 
1:00 News
5:10 Waiter Cronklte 
5:25 Harry Reasner 
5:30 Sports, News 

Lowell Thomas 
1:00 Speak Up Hartford 
1:16 Sign O ff

WTIC—IMO 
>:00 Afternoon Edition 
1:00 Afternoon Edition 
1:16 Market Report 
1:20 Weather

6:26 Strictly ^>ort8 
6:36 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Accent 69 
7:20 David Brinkley 
7:30 News o f the World 
7:46 Red Sox v a  I i ^ la ^  

10:25 Joe Garagkila 
10:30 Nlghtbeat 
11:00 News, Weather 
11:20 Sports ^ n a l 
12:00 Other Side o f the Day

LET us PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION!
ARTHUR DRUe

ULTIMA II 
COSMETICS

r , P.  , >

WELDON DRUG CO.

♦ J F - k J F  * * * * * *  * * * * * * *  * * * * i f

THIS WEEK ONLY {
W I G S  I

CLEANED AND STYLEDA

$0.50 CALL 647.9560 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT

StSiSiStSi'-vfS'fS'/S'tS

BUTT BUTT
r 1
L \L J

who iorgot his button?
Be the Hrst to Tel Us and W e'l five $1.00 ^

Watch for this button which all S.B.M. employees 
should be wearing at work on lapel, tie. jacket or dress. . .

*We’B make that .92 if you edteh the 
preaMent without his!

646-1700
I \ Savings Bank#  of Manchester \ I

Msmbsr F D.I.C

SI* Oimmidwt omew Sweihw

IMKEHUTEII •  EMTIUllTram •  SOUTH mmSOR •  ■oltohhotm
Main OMee and Potkode OGce Opon Tnnlgbl rii •!

@ 33333333$ 3333333333 « 333333383
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v n m N o  ■ o cB s  
luteruiedlite Oaie Hetni 

pHvate, neon-S pjn., and 4 p-m. 
8 p jn .; pehrato idmiis, 18 ajii.. 
8 pjn., a a i 4 p2n.-S p.iii.

dlanrlr^Btrr lEnnting llrralD MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1969

Brook;' caiailes H. Lefanan, 
Ooliimbia; Suzanne C. Noble, 
82 CreeAwood Dr.; Robert J. 
^̂ ®4®*Bon, 47 Lstneas St.; Micfaael 
E. FogUo. 183 Bfancb S t; Rob
erta T. Kingabuiy, RFT> 2, River 
Rd.. Coventry; Beibette A. 
Warren, e Murray Rd., Wan- 
t)*ng.

Alao, Mr*. Marie D. Rnitifia

Pages 13 to 24

W O T O

PINTO, Peivla JBterMtad 
In NaicoUcz TTootment Or- 
ganiBotkn Bih-, la now open 
Monday throin^ Wedneaday 
eveninga, t M  to iO, In the 
bottom Boor of the WiUionu 
Building ot S t Maty’s Eipia- 
oopal Church on Porte St 

An ex-addict, a parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone en an anonymoua 
baaia. the phone number la 
64S-2S00.

Pedlatilcs: Parenta'”!dlowed 
a«y  tfane except noon-3 p.m.;
oOiera, 3 p.m.-8 pan. ®  ®*-: « " •

Self Serrioe: It a.m.-3 p.m.,
4 pjn.-8 p " . -7. Boauheu, East Hart-
..Intensive Caro and Ooianairy ? *'*’ ®*®'’®*i A  Colbath, 14

C an : Inunediato fiunUy only, **™- Benrlco S.
anytime, UmHed to live 3 n - Ef***®^’ Lmnrt PL; Douglas 
alas. w. George Jr., South Windsor;

Matomity: Fathers, 11 a.m - Peltier, Box 286, LaJoe-
V t M  pan., and p.m.-8 Coventry; Joseph W.
p.m.; oOiers, 3 p.m.-4 pjn., and K®*>’tasky, jis  N. Sdiooi St.
•588 pun.-8 p.m. H®Ie*i Shu and
. Age Limits: 10 in maternity, Stom; Mis.. Rose
IS in other areas, no limit in Dyer and son, 97 Vem-
self-service. Dr., Vernon Mi*. Aiuia C. , .

_____  Lord and dai«fater Now Rd. rtK^Uftliig
The adntfnietratlon reminde 1- Tolland; Afee. Donna l ! with

viattorB Omt with otmatractioa ®«vans and son. East Hartford, r®  ***®”
--------------- pertdng apace to -------- -------------  Treasure City this weekend.

Police Log

Thomas Lyncdi, 17, of Wap- 
plng, charged with rtK^liftiiig

way, ._____ „  „
Ihutted. l^ to ra  are asked te 
bear with the hospital addle th4 
pnridng iptiblem extols.

Patients Today;

Treasure City this 
Court date Sept. 23.

Library Stressed
_ ■••• -ae Harold Llak, of 801Ijuailty Keaaing Main St, charged with breach 

~  of peace, in coimectlon with a
______ The "bookworm”  that grow threat he allegedly mode

ADMITTED 8ATUTOAY: Da- on the laige bulletin board in againot a neighbor’s property.
■vld C. Wiley, 79 Niles Dr.; Ray- the Junior Room of Mary Ciourt date Sept. 22.
mond J. SidUvan Sr., 6 Broad Cfoeney Library had 97 multi- ______
BL; Mr*. Eltoabeth Sgro, 73 colored segments added to Its George Murdock, 26, of 21 
Devon Dr.; Oiarles V. Rudolk, anatomy when the summer Glenwood St. cha ig^  with 
RiElD 4, Box 82A, Coventry; reeding game ended at the end making unnecessary noise with 
Eugene G. Rosat, 189 Oak St.; of August, Miss Meuion Jesse- a motor vehicle. Court date 
Mrs. Barbara A. Rohan, 95 man,- children’s librarian, i« -  Sept. 32.
Autumn St.; lb s . Eatoabetti C. ported. ______
Newcomb, Gross St., Coventry; (Jhlldren selected books from Frederick Goltra, 22, of Ver-
Semuel Kravllz, 410 B. Center "Joy . . , Just for You”  lists non, (barged with failure to ‘""oance oc aouin Manchester 
St.i Mr*. Lana F. Horton. Rt. and the library’s own "Books obey a state traffic control High School graduates of the
8B, Hebron. Are Keys.”  When a young road- signal. Court date Sept. 22. cbiBa of loiB .nd th-t-

Also, Mrs. Carol A. Fltz- ®t completed the book and re- ______ **’®^
gerahl, Warebouae Point; ported on it to one of the librar- Rudolph Fregln, 88, of Lou- not at aU, when they
Qiartee P. NPUler, 82 Cottage *®ns, he wrote iris Initials on a Islana, charged with failure to at WUlio’e Steak House
St.; Mrs. EUaabeth Chaxbon-‘ book-shaped sUp of i>aper and obey a aUte traffic control aton ®®*nrday night tor their 80th
neau, imA powney Dr.; John Panned it to the "worm." Court date Sept. 23. reunion.
S. Brown, 99 Henry S t; Alfred Kathy Brawn read and re-

ThreeAgencies in Area 
Get Mental Health Funds

1919 O ass 
Has Reunion
The passage of a haU cen

tury did not appreciably dim at
tendance of South Manchester

MIh  BvwMne Penlland, right, SouOi Maachetttor High School 
Claas of 1919 valedlotoriaa, welcomea three reared teacher* 
of that era to the daSa’e BOth reunion. From left, Mtob Ctorrle 
^Datord, Latin. 1914-84; Mlaa EUaabeth Otoon. methemaacs, 
1910-83; and Miss Marlon Washburn, mutoc director, 1918-33. 
(Herald phete by Buceivictui.)

- . ------- ^  w  UA4VO ui uie nrai nana lane. . ---- " ----- -— »
qualltatlvo rather than quanO- and issued a written warning the

ADMITTBSD YESTERDAY: reading. There were no for driving after drinking Court the grads were re-
Mrs. Mary WlUttenberg, Storra- reports. It was a quirt date Sept. 22. awakened in the you-were-there
Obartee A. WWttenberg, Storra; ® competition. Miss -------  main address deUvered by Ed-
Mra. Arllne A. W «d  WatWo. Jes»en™n said, and added that ACCIDENTS ** "  high school teach-

some children enjoyed it so
Mrs. Arllne A. West, Wethers
field; Ml*. Albina Twaronite,

ACCIDENTS  ̂  ̂ ,
nem; am . Awma Twaronite, --------- — .v ~  James Gorman, S3, of 691 f '  administrator from 1924
TO Otto St.; Craig D. Sweeney, Porter St„ charged with evad-
90 Baldwin'’ Rd.; Cynthia L. bookworm next year. i„g  responalblllty, after- his , residents attend

Tk ^ ®  brldgV abutment onDuke Receives Vemon and Lydall St., Satur- iSeT^uS'T
90 Baldwin'’ Rd.; Qynthla L. 
Rortieig, 8 Vallerie Dr., Rock
ville; Christopher C. Repass, 
-Andover; Mlcfaart Paulnus, Wll- 
limantic; Deborah R. Negro, 202 
Hebron Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Margaret Middkiton. Broad

CNG Assignment ®®p‘ “

M.tls. Broad Brook; Steven 
Banto, 81«  Main St

aOWKS BA’rURDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ehnest Fournier, 168 Main St.; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
Bruce Fish. 896 Main St.; a among them the PhllUpine lAb- at Willie’s Steak House, -------- --------- -»— .

“  ®F®tlon Medal. He was recalled Simons will ovnioin nii e.—i*’ Lawrence (Jlarke, 
to duty in the Korean n r n S m ^  f o T C  - Chrtotine

® to War serving in Munich, Oerma- m  relationshln to local^^nrta MdMenemy Baldwin, Bart Long-

" ' i r  "•  s r .,2  “ r
daughter to Mr. arid Mrs. Rich- “ Maj. Duke Is married to the ^  v ” ’ John " I h ^
ard Sauer, Andover; a daughter former Marie Grady and they a- . . denoe, R . I l b * ,  and Mr*. WhM>
to Mr. and Mrs. William Pen- have two children: Susan, aiku- „  lo ^ Iy  for thf last Dawson, Chasy t .«.u14.i»
ner, 647 Foster St., Wapplng; a dent at Middlesex CfoUege, and weeks. The computer was n .Y.; iS l  Newhrtton’
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jo- Wiaun, a student at Hand High, J” ^®  available by the Oil Fuel j  ^
s®ph Merkwaz, Storra; a daugh- Madison. . H a r t S ^ ; ^  l ^ a m lS S S S :
ter to Mr. and Mra. Jrtm Long, 
East Hartford; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Klebaur, 
East Hartford; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Harvey Cfoleman, 
East Hartford.

Institute of Greater Hartford. narnoro- ano wi 
The inrtitute will al*, rtudy 

government and trade regula- oJTroii 0.11 h . l o .
!rtth CtortSTrtJL vice preaid2^*tob

Lumber Ranks Fi/urdi
P O i m ^ .  Ore.-Tlrt torert- with e m ^ i ^ S s ^ o n ^  ^

products industry is the fourth Matthew M. Morlarty Jr, is I^ U e  ^  
laigwt in the United States, the chairman of the OU Fuel In- summartiie 

DI8(3HARGED SATURDAY: 1*^  MMcheeter. Mias Helen Frlngelin, Buttolo’,
Mra. OeoU. M. VaseHo, 28 Brent ^  on the N.Y.; and Mi*. Margaret caie-
Rd.; Ororwt P. Churllla. 83 ®Y*ry nay Dawaon. Wert OomwalLRd.; George P. Chuiilla, 83 
Foxcrofl ’Dr.; Mita Mary S. 
Welles, 179 Avery St., Wapplng; 
John A. Stalb m , South Wind
sor; Mrs. Carolyn B. BItnn, 
South Windsor; Nancy  ̂tnrtnr 
Arnold, 38 Mountain St., Rock- 
viHe; Gladys M. Lackouskas, 
Old Town Rd., Rockvilte; Syl
vester S. Latorre, Bart Hart-

in 1988. month at 12:80 p.m.

Newport Mansion Gillection 
To Be Auctioned This Month
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP ) -  The ______

ford; Mrs. (Jlara D. Krttell, 49 china and furniture of a mem- a collector, MUs Wetmore be-
Durant St.; Mra. Geraldine C. h®r of -high society's original longed to the Newport HMorical * ! ! " “ ***illdren. , ^  
Reglnl, 44 Hawthorne St.; Wll- 4<X)—a woman who served tea Society, the Preservation Socle- *™“ tohll<hen; and Stratton 
liam P. McGraw, South Wind- hut never cocktaila at her New- ty of N ew iA l Cbionv and -m .  • * ®hlldren’ and 28 grand-

Mr. snd Mra Tbop
____ hayg Mu ynuiw^a a-MpuOMI-r

Ootm., claoB membera. Ml*. 
MUdrsd Andarson Jaggl, tormar 
high school taochar, sent bar 
greeUngs In a poem from Gua
temala CTtty, Central America.

Prizes were won by lOos 
Truax, Mrs. Saetert. Dr. AUl- 
son. Harrison, and Thornton. 

An art benefactress am well as *^*^®** tamiiy awards want to 
collector, MUs Wetmore be- McNamara with 7 (ddidran, 20

grandohJIdren. and 4 . giaaf 
Stratton

3333333333

.MMM * . but iwver cocktails at her New- -y
sor; 'Cfolen F. Tenney, LoomU port malision—will be sold at founder oiVf supporter me.
r A., Bolton. auction thu month. Newport Casino TIsMter. “ “  Toungsrt grandchild

Also, Mr*. Jeanioe G. Starik- The collectioru are part of the Chateau-sur-Mer will be ooen PoUowlng ths opaidng arel- 
nok, EUrt Windoor; Mra. Stella estate of E<hth Malvim Wet- to the public Sept 18-18 with hy Flnnsgain. commutes
M. Berube, 80 TurnbuU Rd.; more, who with her parenU was pocecds from admissions coin* Burks ds-
Sebartian DlMaroo, Bast Hart- 'mong the 400 guests at a party to the Seamen’s Imtltute rt invocation, rsad the
ford: Alan A. Johnston, East given by John Jacob Aster in Newport, to which the Wetmore ^
Hartford- Robin L. Kenny, East 1892 at hU new ballroom on New sit‘.ere donated a 1128 000 build ^  o®***** a prayer. Mias
Hartford: Robert P. Doneghey, York a t y s  Fifth Avenue. irg in memory of their oareata *®;Mn»lMreao, on-
South Windsor; David C. The guest Urt was pubUshed in 1931 ^  P*«»bU  nounced that t lU  remaining in
Balanceau, Stafford Springs; later as the famous ’ ’400” most Proceeds from the aurtine s t ^  1919 was rs-
Mark A. McN.Uly, 28 Highland «>c’ally prominent A n r tr lc J T  will go to her ̂  “ ** Vrtrplanck
Dr.. Wapplng; KeUy S. McCar- Parke-Bernet Gaileres of The 1,062 items to b* ani-i in 
ty. SO LlUey S t; John Fletcher New York City will conduct the dude 16th century French Ena-
Sr.. 186 > ^ ®  ®“ « l o „  Sept. l«-,8 at Chateau- rtto A m ^ c J T ^ ^  S J ^ r ^ H n S S ?

Stoode. Notch Rd- B , ^ :  When MUs Wetmore -died in X £ T “of®Se*^

M r e T S u ^ ^  by a Uy,, tochjded a The collecUons inchids an can be attributed to ths vision
*  bouseboy. a American rtiver tankard by and dsdlcatfoo rt such sduca-

^ I u S vUU^n S '  S S r S S S  * ,r® "*** »y ’ “ = «*• f®"™*®* Drummer rt Bostm tor. as Howrtl Cheney, F . A.
y . .  ^  "*d  a full Etaff of from about 1680, and a gold Vsrphuick, MUs C U a r i^  Ben-

K ^ S fM ’oore and '**** *" **«®TOrt. She O orge Washlngloa FuJSd n«t, MUs Leonora Hanna, MIm
^  matatalned a staff rt eer- Medal rtruck by Jacob Perktas R«U> Crsmpton, J A. Bmckm 

^ S 5 ^ A Y  ro-dence In of Newburypol?. Maaa. iT b e  and L. K. K ^ .  ’
DMOTABOED Y M T IT O A Y . N ^ o r t t  a ty . worn by "In 1616, w S T ^ t e  date

Bom in Oansva. Mtas claU at the funeral lUiiiimUiin Mgh school, there were
more was the last survlvtng in Boston Feb. 22. 1600. abort 460 a w
child rt George Peabody Wet- Tea and refreshmsiito—but no S<«daa." he teld. "In tbs same 
more, goveraor rt Rhode Utand cocktalU. in aceordonoe with Hades today. OUre are <wer 
from 180s to 1067 snd a U.S. sen- the tradition rt the WatQiore ate; There were 66 gradtattes

M l*. Lofratns A. March, Glas- 
tonbory; Joseph Frtachar. 288 
Charter Oak SL; Lidgtaa Pavan.
74 WsBs ail: Dentes N. Krow-

-no a
riUa; Henry O. Saucier, Broad from 1616 to ItU .

700 were granted dlplomaa. The 
cost of operating the higli school 
in 1918-18 was 017,187.20. Last 
year, it w u  $1,008,000."

Bailey reminded the group rt 
Boethia, the high school social 
and cuKuraJ oigemUatlon that 
passed from existence when the 
need tor more dlversifled ac
tivities increased. "The present 
Army and Navy (Jhib U not 
the first to bear that name," 
he pointed out, noting that In 
WWT, a high ochool club of 140 
boys and girls with that name 
furnished 521 knitted articles to 
the Red Ooas.

Observing that "Insufflclem 
dothlng" was a reason given 
for absenteeUm In school rec
ords rt that period, he com
mented, “ Hardly an excuse to
day. As a matter of fact, late
ly I've been wondering if that

Is not a reason tor going to 
school.”

(fommittee meihbens. In addi
tion *to Finnegan, were Sher
wood Beechler, ossistaht chair
man; Mra. Allison, treasurer 
and reservattons; Paul Ballsel- 
per, banquet; Mrs. Bengston, 
special g u e^ ; MUs Benson, 
EtatUttes; Mrs. Harrison, 
decorations; Miss Little, identi
fication toga; MUs Pentland, 
secretary and programs; Mrs. 
Shea, publicity; and W. Randall 
Toop, transportation.

Gemuui Steel Gaint
BBRIiOf—Went Oeiman steal 

produetion last year reached 
46 J  million tons, surpaaitng the 
prevtoiu rsoord, set In 19M, by 
5 million tons. The 1000 »
was 12 per cent above l60T's.

Finnegan, Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Bengston, Mr. and Mra. Albert 
Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

The requeeta rt three area 
agencies for mental health pro
gram ftuute were approved by 
the State Department of Men
tal Health. The Public Health 
Nursing Association rt Man
chester, the Rockville PubUc 
Health Nursing Aosociation, and 
the South Wtneksor Board of 
Educatkm received a total of 
$5,000 of the $24,400 in g ^ U  
approved for IS .organizations 
In the Greater Hartford area.

These organizationa sent In 
Rppllcatlons describing the na
ture of their propooed mental 
health programs last year to 
the <3apttol Region . Mental 
Health Planning Committee. 
This committee, one of 14 in 
the state, reviewed the appUca- 
Uohs and then submitted them 
to the State Department of 
Mental Health.

The Public Health Nursing 
Association rt Manchester re
ceived 0000 for Its etaff Educa
tion program. These funds will 
pay a paychologlet for a month
ly course in family relsUon- 
ahlps.

According to Mrs. Stanley 
Bates, supervisor of the nurs
ing asaoclatkK;, the course will 
help prepare her staff for an 
enlarged maternal and child 
health program.

Staffs of other nursing agen
cies, hoepitals and professional 
people are Invited to enter the 
courre. In last year’s program, 
there were seven membera of 
Mrs. Bates’ staff and 30 partici
pants from other groups.

Ruth Hoyt, supervUOr of the 
Rockville Public Health Nurs
ing Asnociailon, says that the 
01,000 in funds they reoetved 
will help them continue a three- 
year pragnun of peyrhialrlc 
oonsultatlon for five area townu.

Members rt public health 
groups, clergy and orttooi per
sonnel will be able to toneuK 
with a psychiatrist every two 
weeka for approodmately 20 
maerings. In these groups, they 
will discuss problems they have 
encountered serving troubled 
people In their commimltlee.

The South Windsor Botuxl rt 
Bdunatlon will odd Its tS,400 
grant to funds received from

other agencies to oonUmie its 
program in oosnmunity mental 
health. -

In this program, part-time 
psychologists and psyddatrlats 
■will be able to meet with re- 
preaentatives rt police, welfare, 
cJeigy, League of Women 
Voters, women’s clubs, the 
school department and town 
government. They will help 
theee pubHc servants to haiMlle 
any mental health problems 
the(y encounter.

Charles Warner, superinten
dent, says thes?e is no other 
agency in South Windaor to ful
fil this function.

Other groups to recetve funds 
in the Greater Hartford area In- 
ciu^ Bloosnfield Mental Heatth 
Commission, $0,000; Cooperative 
Special Services Center, 0800; 
Glastonbury Vlatting Nurse Aa- 
soclatlcn. $1,400; Town rt Gran
by, $3,400; Hartford RehabUUa- 
tion Center, Inc., $3,300. ,

Also. Rocky Hill InterChurch 
tfouncdl. .01,400; Simsbury Visit
ing Nurse AssocioUen, $000; 
Went Hartford Mental Health 
C o m m i s s i o n ,  01,800; and 
Wethesfleld Hoard rt Education 
01.800.

---- o----- — — — Maj .  Russel V. Duke of Msdl- COMPLAINTS
Brook; Bari C. Loveland Jr., *»n, formerly of ^h® windshelld on the car of ^
06 Lewie St.; Joseph D. Le- has been named asoistant Cataldl. 38 McKinley St..
Febvre, French Rd., Bolton; operationa and training officer smash^ as it was parked
Arne O. Gustafson, 276 Hepiy « * h  New London’s lOSrd Emer- Main at Washington St., yes- 
8t.; Alfred L. Hunter, 11 Hunter S®ncy Operation Headquarter*. t®«’day between 8 p.m .and mid- iur.
Rd. Maj. Duke is e x e c i ^  offloer "Ight.

Alao, Jt*n B. Grant, P.O. Box the 242nd Engineer ---------------- -—  Franoee SntUane Sben. Mr'
182, Ro(dcvllle; Lisa A. Giroux, Battalion in Stratford and a full- w-, ,  and Mra w**'*RCulaH TMrwi
TaleotUvlUe; Mrs. Janet I. Fox, **™® training officer with Oil Fll©l O f O U D  Maurice Waiklell Dr an d ^ i^ ' 
Gardner Rd., Vernon; Maigarei *he U.S. Army Nofional Guard. „  ^  W U U p  M ^ e  W ^ U , ^ .  ^  M ^.
Plynn. South Windsor Oonvalee- A y e ^  of M yeai* of state M c e t S  T h l i r s d a V  E W  ^
cent Home, South Windsor; and federal military eervtce, he
Wnfield S. Barton, Windsor, **“2 !*^*^^ ’ “®®*"*' Sa“ l Simons, execuUve dlrec- SuUlvan and Mrs AUoe Fltz-
Malne; Mrs. Barbara W. Bart- ®** Manchester High SchooL and es.^i t

lett. Columbia; Robert P. Bare- hi 1960 was awarded a BS de- ^® * hisUtute of .
-  gree at the Unlvertety of (Jon- Greater Hartford, will be ope- Fkom otArof-town, they were

necUcut. clal guest at the first fall lunch- Burke
Maj. Duke received his com- eon session of the Mancheeiei- *̂ ®**®‘ ’ Maes.; Mies Winifred

mission in Brisbane. AuatraUa ST Crookett. New Yoric City; Win.
in World War n  in wMch he * D ilu te . The group will ^  Fox. Rumford, R.I.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Albrook Construction Oorp. to 
David and jean B. Isenberg. 
properly at Vernon and W. Ver
non Sts., conveyance lax 048.48.

Attachment
The South Windsor Bank and 

Trust Co. sgalnst L. Gerard 
DuBols, property at 89 Diane 
Dr. 010,000.

0laiTtage IJoenses
EiiwHnl Joseph Yankowskl, 

Hartford, and Donna Maria 
lullono, 137 White St.. Sept. 30, 
St. Bridget Church.

Robert Hunter Jr. Holyoke. 
Moss., and Aleta . VonDeek 
Boynton, 188 Green Rd., Sept. 
37, Second Congregational 
Church.

Building Permits
U k R Mousing Corp. new 

dwelling nt 148 Blue Ridge Dr., 
$30,000.

Henry K. Ilenlat, sddlUona to 
dwelling nt 59 Scurbornugh Rd., 
$300.

on in now ond boat fho prico incroaso on 
1970 modeli— and gat tha benoFit of our ipacial 

CLEARANCE SALE!

Id War n  in wMch h e ----- — -̂--------- — “ “ -w* r«n . mumrora, K.i.; Miss
was awarded ten medals, ™®®t Thursday, at 13:80 p.m. Edith A. Jeffers, Laurel, Md.;

fhte T>»iinfr«inte Tjfta. af wiiiiA*rt WUUaim L. Keajiis, Newington;

O f6 9 's
Buy Noiv! 

Trade Now! 

Save Now!

70's WUL eE HIGHER! ALSO YOU GET A FULL 5-YEAR 
WARRANTY ON THE 6 ri vs. A 1-YEAR ON THE 7Vt\

BIG CLEARANCE Now on 
*69 Demonstrotors ond Low Mileoge 69”s!

196Y MERCURY MONTEGO MX MK)OR SEDAN
SALE PRICE!With Faetorjr Inatallad Air CmditioiihHr!

T16a U the roomier, soomler intermedlaUI The Montego kCX Two- 
Door Setkui offers beautiful proof that luxury Is now within every 
buyer’s reach! Finished In medium gold metatllc,. matching oU vwiid 
Interior equipiied with 803 cubic inch Va engine that usee regulnr gas, 
automatic, rojirteey lights, white. w«lls, power steering, power dlec 
froat brnkee, plus Air Candttlantngf This bmt mlleege eutomobile ear- 
ries the remainder rt the Ford Motor Co. warranty! Federal Label 3 0 9 9
1969 MERCURY MONTEGO

auto-
0OC NTATION WAGON

•03 cubic Inch V-6 engine that uess regular gam, 1 
nwtic transmiaeion, oourtaey Ughta; wWtewntl Ursa, pow- 
sr rear istadaw, 0rd ssat, power steering, power front 
disc brakes, AM radio, rsmote oontroi mirror, deluxe 
wheel covers TUe low mllsage oar oarrias ths rsmalnder 
rt the Ford IColor Co. warranty! Fsdsral Label List 00741

SALE PRICE

1969 MERCURY MONTEGO
'  MX  4-DOOte SEDAN

This car Is naMied In white enamel, red aM-vtnyl In- 
terlor with a  black vinyl roof; equipped with electric 
clock, automatic trmnamleelon. oourtesy ligtatZk white- 
walle, power steering, AM radio, power (itxx dtec brakes. 
IntervU ssIscUtr wlndteilsld wtpsrs, Unted glaea, remote 
control mirror, deluxe wheel cover* This low-mUeege ear 
carriee the remainder of tiie Fordiltotor Oou,.warranty! 
Fedora] Label List U600.

HALE PRICE •2996
OVER 60 BRAND NEW IM Ft YET TO CHOOSE FROMI

"On The Leyel A f Center and Broad"

ten—sriU be served. to your claea Lent Jims, about

WEUE OPEN EVENINGS 
n s CENTER SniEET, MANCHESTER

THURSDAY EVENINGS til «:00
PHONE MS-SISS
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Democratic 
^Big Brother^ Help Program Debt Is Now 
To Be Explained Wednesday $7 .7  MUlion

^  ----------------- . . .  - I

yolii;

^ p r o p o ^  Big Wednesday night experts will WASHINaTON (AP') — Dem- 
explain what the movement i s ,  ocrats. with the help of under- 

^  Y n 'T " ’ “  operates and how It is standing creditors Md a new
a ^  E l i m ^  ^  be explained Initiated. A question and answer drive to recruit dorwrs are 
a t a  m eeti^  to be held Wed- period will follow. slowly whittling away at' their.

^  '^•1 Include, Nell massive 1»68 campaign debt
mtalstoatlon Building In Vernon. Lund, fulWlme executive Dlrec- The debt total a spokesman
m l t J T T J i  Bemle for the Dem^raUc Na“ ona"
mlttee headed by Lt. Robert Fields, chairman from Middle- Committee said, now stands at

RAGWEED^ 
POLLEN A i X  
COUNT r

v ’4ss,ii#..uŝ  ^  «̂«s«asaiiio.li iivm iniaaie* said, n
V e ^  town: James Rotltari, chairman about *7.7 mllUon.

department ha.s already re- from Suffleld and James Szy-
"Bobble" Oetchas to run Its dl-

« » , d  m .  .. » “  » " ” t wH.ii » •

^ l a ^  Is ^ I c a l ly  for father- Others on the organizing com- "omlnaUon.
— ...................... . Hubert H. Humphrey’s

Hoffas Hope 
For Parole 
This Month

DETROIT (AP) L « i " m  living 
on hope and prayers," says 
JoeepWne HoCfa, the wife <rf Im- 
prisoned Teamsters Union Pres
ident James R. HoOa.

A soUt-^xrtien, pretty blonde,
Mrs. Hoffa says her husband U 
due to be reviewed before a pa- 
rrte board this’ month: "R  is 
PoeslMe he could get out this 
month. We are hoping* •* ------ —

H o«a, 86, U oimflnM In the * »“ ^ e « P ‘i'«r.

James P. Hoffa, 28, a  Team- 
^ r s  Union attm-ney, and the 
family dog, a part-orilie mon
grel named Princess.

Soon the son will leave the 
honje. He plans to be wed Nov. 
1 to Virginia'Sue Harris, 24, of 
Detroit.

Because of a heart condition, 
Mrs. Hoffa limitsjter activities, 
although she frequently goes to 
union meetings and functions.

"I  read a  lot; sometimes take 
walks," she said In a Detroit 
News Interview. “ And Princess 
and I go out to our cottage on 
Square Lake near Lake Orion 
and stay with my cotS9ln ." ''& e  
does her own cooking and

HANOHliaTaK EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY. SEPTEMBER
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First 
National

Stores

besides Lt. Kjellqulst aro

million for the current year.
Miss Oetchas has been In 

charge of mailed fund solicita
tion for the United Nations Chll- 

■t>c- dren’s Emergency Fund—UNI-

federal penitentiary sd Lewto- 
burg. Pa., where he was sent in 
March 1267 to serve an eight- 
year term for Jury tampering.

Mrs. Hoffa, 80, lives quietly In 
the couple's home In

The 8-foot-l Mrs. Hoffa says 
" I  get three or four letters a 
week”  from her husband. “ I 
write him about that often."

"I  go to see him once a 
month,”  she added. "He loidu

but ^  yet in It." He Mayor John E. O r a n ^ T  01e"n nomlnaOon - -  ™
^  a t h T ^  Roberts and R. Bernard Crowl, d W l l s ^ ^  operation under IM*-
^ I H  director of the Rock- *“ *"® “  “ “  ber leadership. She residesIt la not for hoodlums or boys vllle Area Chamber of Com Robert F. Kenne- _____ 1
who are In deep trouble, but for merce. com - ^

the couple’s home In a  racially ™onth,”  she added. "He loidu 
integrated neighborhood on De- *** doesn’t comiriain, not
trolt’s northwest side. The Hof- ®'**" about meals.”  
fas bought the house for $8,800 —------------

with their son.
who are In deep trouble, but for merce. dy.
th<^w ho ^ h t  get into trouble The meeting will be ooen to S- McGovern A  f i l i a l
If 1 ^  on their own.”  anyone Interested In the nro. "^bo bid briefly r f l l a t C

Boys are most often referred posed programs and 1» la hnru>a ^® " “ uilnatlon, had about TW n m r ^  -mm ^
^  the p r o ^  by their mothers a d ecis ion  will be r J a c h e d ^  *" debts. t r O r r C C t
authoritlM whether or not to proceed ®®"’ Eugene J- McCarthy of S o C e c h  P r o M f ^ m a

S o u l  F o o d  C o o k e r y  

T a k e s  ^ G o o d  H e a r t

There are about 378,000 peOfAe 
living in Philadelphia’s slums.

By JOY 8TILLEY 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  When 
Ruth L. Gaskins started collect
ing recipes for a book on tradi
tional Negro dlahes she ran Into 
an Immodiate problem: She 
found that Negro women cook 
with merely "A  Good Heart and 
a Light H ^ d ,"  which Is what 
she oalls her book.

"It’s a hard Job pinning down 
a recipe because Negro cooks 
don’t bother with them—they 
Just instinctively add a bit of 
this and that,”  explained Miss 
Gaskins, In Now York to demon- 
rtraite cooking techniques at a 
department store.

" I  went Into the homes of peo- 
Ide I knew and sat with my note
book watching them," contin
ued the 28-year-old Alexandria, 
Va., woman. "When they’d pick 
up a handful of flour I’d have to 
pick up my own handful and put 
it In a cup to see how much it 
was."

The recipes thus arrived at 
were tested by 28 women volun
teers who filled out detailed 
questionnaires on measure 
ments, temperatures,

committee’s offer. He told Dem
ocratic officials arrangements 
had been made to pay off part 
of his debt, and to settle some 
bills on a percentage basis.

Democratic governors, many 
of them far more conservative 
than the party’s 1668 candi
dates, objected to the debt as
sumption.

By BILL STOCKTON 
Associated Press Writer

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP)' 
—A researcher using an.artUI- 

clal palate hooked up with a 
computer hopes to' pioneer an 
electronic treatment for pensoM 
with speech problems.

As outlined by Samuel Fletch
er, a University of New Mexicothe- first 3,000 copies which were o  “ w* mexicc

gone by Thanke^vtng. Another ®®"- ^red R. Harris, the pathologist, the device may ulU-
8,000 went almost os test, and chairman, told them the mately turn a i^ e c h  patient In
recently Simon and Schuster ‘
took over publication.

Mias Gaskin donated her por
tion of the first edition’s pro-
ceeds—$1,000 and later $2 000 raising effort with the
from the second editlon^-^ active participation of the par

ty B Star performersfrom the second ed ition -^  
Hopkins House, a Negro settle
ment house In Alexandria. Of 
the first printings about two- 
thirds were bought by whites.

arrangement, which called for 
fund-raising appearances by the 
former candidatet, was de
signed to produce a coordinated 
money raising effort with the

Furthermore, a party spokes
man said, the creditors "under
stand our situation, and they un-liras were Dou^nt by whicos. miu mey un*

The author, who Uvea with her f®” ‘ ®"'l ‘ *>at they’re Just going 
parents and younger brother, wait a while.”
doesn’t claim to be a cook her
self. Her mother docs the cook
ing tor the family.

And what U Miss Gaskins’ 
own favorite dish? Spaghetti!

In addition, some of the debt 
may be reduced by negotiation,
a -

effect Into a sort of human ptayt 
er piano.

He would be programmed by 
Impulses frt»m a computerised 
"m ap”  . of normal speech 
sounds.

Imbedded in the artificial pal
ate, which fits snugly against 
the roof c< the mouth,., are 80 
electronic sensors.

Wires from the sensors ore 
strung between the teeth and 
cheeks and out the mouth to the 
computer.

As a test subject with normal

Tanker Steams 
Into Heavy Ice 

On Arctic Trial

common practice in settling ?  r f l :  with normal
political campaign obligations i®*’**’ “ “  *<>««*«•

Party officials said Humphrey «««•• '!'>• com-
Is. making nine fund-raising ai^ *****̂
pearances for the Democratic . .m ' . ..
National Committee this yTar ‘  «»®»crlbe preclse-

S r e ’r I n V ' t e  m S “  i T *
M«s"acifi^:tte‘’  had“ * a r ’^ : l  tongue, S T w .  ^ v ^  tST

RESOLUTE BAY, N.W.T. four times at events deslmTed'^to someone

T " X s r L T j : : 7 J ' T .  “ ' ’a r ^ r - v e m  . s o  ha. ^
u ««u re- entered viscount Melville Sound signed for nine fu n d -i iw ^  s|>eech ^ to tton *^ lS rL w **h ta  

S..C..W3, tt3ii4puni.i.ur«8. whether voyajfe to prove that the dates—although hla debt Is tiny tongw tickled bv a amAll elec
they and their famUlee liked the Northwest Passage can be used compared with the others ^ trie charge If
food and other details. year-round by tankero to bring A New York City dinner at tongue tocorrecUy to^ iO ke a

■ I .tried Negro teeters first but °** *̂'om Alaska to the eastern which Humphrey, Muskle and sound
“ “  appeared clea^^ In ihls way, a deaf pernrn 

As they steamed toward Win- about $800,(X)0 for the party. could bo guided In placing his
ter Harbor, the Manhattan and Ru* current plans ore to have tongue to make a correct sound.
Its two support Icebreakers the party’s big names Appear ®ven though he couldn't hear it.
found themselves In Ice that separately, because of the diffl- Rut «rst, Fletcher wants to 
covered nlne-tenths of the water culty of scheduling Joint appear- Perfect the palate and explore 
*'*^®®’ .. . ,   ̂ an ce^ an d  also because of the R*® tull range of tongue move-

When the ahlp reaches Winter potential political problem in* lo normal speech,
about H®''tx)r, Cant. Roger Steward^ volved In presenting men who "*■  “■ wo get a good un-

and other officials and sclenUsts ’n s y  be rivals for the next Dem- dorata^MUng of what Is normal 
aboard Humble Oil’s Arctic ex- ocratlc presidential nomination he said, “ we will try

A new organizaUon with

they didn’t work out because 
they had their own Ideas about 
cooking," she said. "They would 
cross out my ifeipe and write in 
their own. White women were 
not familiar with the dishes and 
were more ciitlool and more ex
act."

The project came 
through the encouragement of a
white friend, EU-a Rosenthal, a -----  ----------------  ™
professional photographer who P®tlRlon will decide whether to "  new organization with a 
had heard Miss Gaskins hold head.through the narrow ^ n c e  Fl.OOO membership pricetag, the 
forth numerous times on the Wales Strait or to continue Young Leadership Oouncll,’ has 
philosophy of Negro cookery ®I” ng ithe top of BankH Island Pledges for more than $84 ooo 
and the Negro welcome. "Write through McLure Strait. This Is a group of affluent yoima
It down,”  Mrs. Rosenthal Insist- '•’he plan 1s for the tanker to Democrats who pledge their 
ed. take the route that offers the contributions, then cUicuss Is-

'"nie Negro welcome," Miss worst ice conditions. eues with the party’s leaders
Gosldns pointed out, "Is Just the ®>®ven members of the Cana- Rut Harris Is putting new 
way you>e greeted. You don’t Parliament returned to Ot- etross on the Democrats’ efforts 
have to wait tor on Invitation or Sunday night after a visit to enlist smaller contributors—

to the Manhattan In' an attempt In big numbers, 
to bolrier Canadian claims that The party has hired OIm
the ship Is sailing In Canadian J- «»  mrea oiga
rather than International wa- -------------------------------- ------------ —
ters.

One said he considered it a 
"discourtesy" that the ship was 
violating tradition by not flying 
a Canadian flag. But Humble’s 
project manager, Stanley Haas, 
disagreed. Ho aald It was 
"standard practice not to fly 
any flag In International wa
ters."

someone with a speech problem.

announce yourself. You Just 
walk straight to the kltohen or 
you’re led there. There are 
more chairs. It’s brighter. It’s 
warmer and that’s where the 
Ice box Is. You’re offered food 
or you JuM take It."

Miss Gaskins, a clerk In the 
U.S. patent office, hod never 
heand the term "soul food" 
when she started' her recipe 
search. But by the time the vol
ume was ready It had become a 
much used expression and res
taurants featuring this type of 
cooking had been establMied all 
over the country.

"Soul Is a ootch-all phrase tor 
the whole block popularity now 
and has spilled over into use 
with food." she said In explana
tion of the expression. "The ter 
black people are In -vogue ani ley 
anything about ua i .  ’in.’

IF YOU NEED HELP

C A U  PISH
RookviUe sn -m H
Msaohsster 646-F18I1
Bolton M7-17U

Ex>Jamaican Leader 
Given State Funeral

KINGSTON, Jamaica (AP) 
Jamaica gave a state funeral 
Sunday to former PMme Mlnla- 

Norman Washington Mon- 
one of the architects of the 

Island nation’s Independence.

COLD POWER
launilry Detergest » U 9

What has always been "In ” The Rev. Hugh Sherlock, 
for the Negro diet o r e . basic president of the Methodist 
foods that are cheap ^ d  easily tThurch In the Caribbean and the 
available, such as pork, wild Americas, eulogised the 78- 
greens, corn, molasses, seafood, year-old Monlgy .as a soldier, 
chicken and ^ m e . The volume barrister, politician, sportsman' 
contains re^pcs for turtle, family man and patriot 
muskrat, squlrrd. pibbU and Thousands lined the streeU

Kl"Prt®"P®rtshChurch to Gaskins tells how to utilise every George VI Park a mile awav 
part but the oink, Including hog Repreaentatlvea of Britain and 
maw. pig feet, pig tails, pig the United States along with 
ears, neckbones and entrails for other diplomats walked In the 
chitteiTlngs. procession.

^■Black people who can now Manley was buried on the 
afford to eat better say they will park’s  Avenue of Heroes 
never eat this type of food The veteran leader, who re- 
a ^ n .  ’ she remarked, "but one tired from politics -early this 
o f ’ these days they’ll get hungry year, died last Tuesday 
and what they’ll want U ham - _________ _

AJAX
Liquid Cleaner

Al
P w ^ M

13c Dm I Pock

6  M

I h t M

Youngest Publisher
CSnCAGO (AP) —Field En

terprises announced Sunday the+ 
election of Marshall Field V as 

of the Chicago Sun- 
the Chicago Dally

hocks and poke weed salad.'
It took about three years to 

gather and test the recipes, then 
came the task of finding a pub
lisher. "Nobody would touch It. --------------
Every tlmexthere was a riot we publisher 
got another rejection," 'she Times and 
laughed. ’None of my friends Newt, 
believed In It. They’d say ’Why At 28, Field becomes the na- 
are you doing the book? White youngest pubUsher of a
people don’t know what the food major newspaper. The Sun- 
bi .and won’t eat It and black Times Is the fifth largest morn- 
people already know how to >ng paper and the Dally News 
cook It." the fifth largest afternoon paper

But they were wrong. Finally, *h the country, 
she and Mrs. Rosenthal put up The post of publlriier had 
$1,000 each to ^ n t  It privately: been vacant since the death of 
in October 18W they received Marshall Field IV in 1668.

CONTADINA 
TOMATO SAUCE

CONTADINA 
TOMATO PASTE

MARTINSON 
COFFEE

1o-Jo Shrimp Croquettes 
lo*Jo Chicken Croquettes 
Amation Slender 
Inver House Peanuts blanomo 
jpton Beef Stroganoff 
Kal Kan Dog Food
ieven Seas Dressmg ____

Seven Seas Dresshig
Sanalac * ̂  lOqtphg .19
Hunt Chib Burger Bits 's»k.*75c

VAKW rilS

CHUNK M IS
C M A M V  
RUSSIAN

I2«ekg ^ 7 c

II*>|k| 6 9 c

4«w ekiS7c 
• ’('•»n 5 9 c 

s m n s  7 9 c j  

I4 m im  25c 
•-“ 39c

ATTENTION!

READING IMPROVEMENT CLASSES
BEGINNING SEPT. 22, 1966 

AFTERNOON and EVENING CLASSES 
Classes for ELEMENTARY and HIGH SCHOOL atudents 
to Remedial Reading (Phonics, Understanding, etc.). Study 
SkUls, Comprehension, Vocabulary, Speed, CoUe^ Board 
Test Preparation and General Reading Efficiency.
Small CTasses *  Pre-Testing Program -* Certified. Teachers

Academic Reading Improvement Center, la'c.
63 E, CENTER  ST. Call Next to Cavey’s
MANCHESTER, CONN. MR. KAPROVB Tel. 643-9M7

 ̂ Put the accent on art with the
originaf beauty of brush stroke prints!

LOW PRICES!
I TOP QUALITY!
I V a lu a b le

Is&H STAMPS!

First 
National

Stores

MON • TUBS • WED ONLYI

CHUCK
STEAKS

c h ic k e n
PARTS 
SALE!

.  b r e a s t s  
. t h ig h s  - l iv e r s

lb'

BONE
IN

C '
J <'l» *

i

CHUCK - BONE IN -  USDA CHOICE
lb

— giw — W«M#M WnWI\.K

CALIFORNIA sieak
> BONELESS CHUCK -  USDA CHOICE

FILLET STEAK
Loan, Ground Froih AAony Times Daily

(RO UND CHUCK
pailL

SALAD 
DRESSING

BEEF * CHICKEN * TURKEY 

SPARE TIME-M IX or MATCH

PEANUTBUTTER
FINAST - SMOOTHY

Ic

\

\

PICTURES

SWEET PUS
FINAST ■ Medium Small

iirEETPiii

.. s

MR. BOSTON SHRIMP COCKTAIL

FAMOUS PAINTERS IN 
THIS COLLECTION INCLUDE;

•  Rembrandt
•  Fratonard
•  Vermeer
•  Canaletto
•  Buffet
•  Corot
•  Constable
•  Wood
• Picasso
•  D ep $

•  Van Gogh
•  Utrillo
•  Renoir
•  Seurat
•  Monet ■
•  W M stlir
•  Gainsborough
•  Kokoschka
•  Lawrence
•  Pannini

Enjoy .1 who.. .icw atmosphere 
' of beauty and (jive your home 

the decorator «;legance of a fine 
art,gallery, ^^ake many choices 
from this outstanding collec
tion ol prints and hand<rafted 
frames . . give every room in'
your home ilS own distinctive 
flair.

WITH YOUR MAILER COUPONS ANO )5  OR MORE PURCHASES

The excellence of the world 's great art masterpieces 
is now available to you in fine brush stroke prin ts. 
From the mastery of Rembrandt to the boldness of 
Van Gogh, these prin ts capture the oil p rin t texture 
of the orig ina l masters to create a rithness and 
dim ension never before achieved m art reprodu(;tions. 
Mounted on sturdy Duraboard for im m ediate fram ing  
. . . these are pictures you w ill hang w ith  pride.

Over 100 subjects have been carefu lly  selected and 
s k illfu lly  reproduced to provide the most ou tstand ing 
a rt co llection .ever available . . .  at no cost to y o u !' 
During th is fan tastic  12 week offer, you select one 
p rin t FREE each week w ith a coupon and a $5 pur
chase. A d d itiijna l prin ts can also be purchased a t our 
special savings to com plim ent your selections and 
a rtis tica lly  accent every r(xim in your home.

f

I
'Mil-,

Now Ybu Can Afford 
The Encyclopedia 
Your Family 
Can’t  A f M  
To Be W ithout...
FUNK&WABNALyS 

ENCYCLOPEDIA
PtCN UP A VOLUME OR TWO 
EACH TMK YOU SHOP .

> fW mhi t .  iw i

VOlUMI
N ai
BM.T

POTATOES
U.S. No. 1

^ • -W C IA  -  l e e * J  with V it m ^  C

ORANGES sunkist ' 10 69c
MIROUI H.UMS

ITALIAN PRUNES .19. 
CARROTS 2y;29<

12 " X  2 4 " Superbly hand-crafted fruitwood frames de
signed to compliment both your pictures and 
your home furnishings. 7 beautiful styles in 
each picture size— a variety of handsome 
finishes in Maple, Walnut, Antique Gold and 
Antique White or Raw natural Oak to stain 
or'paint as you please!

BWettn w Dnt I
' * w e t trsm  (

8 " X  10 "

C WH i * ■ iMowMigimI Urx ̂

1 6 " X  2 0 " 1 1 " x 1 4

GREAT
MASTERPIECE

YOUR PRINT MOUNTED FRE# 
WITH EACH FRAME PURCHASE'

\ \

First 
National

Stores
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Padres Turn on Dodgers, 
Mets Shave Cubs’ Lead

. . . .

. 4 . .  . .

(AF VtKSctBX)KAjf moci
FOUR ON ONE— EJd Brinkman's bloopfer to short Mike Andrews for a double at Fenway Park yester- 
left-center field dropped between Boston’s Rico day as Washinjrton salvasred third game o f series. 
Petrocelli, Carl Yastrzemski, Reggie Smith and against Red Sox. Play was in fourth inning

Magic Number Nine for Orioles in AUs East

Killebrew Explodes Twice

NEW  YORK <AP) —  
W ith friends like the San 
Diego Padres, who n e e ^  
enemies? Certoinly not the 
Los .A n g les  Dodgers.

"They (the Dodgers) were 
friendly when they came here, 
but' they aren’t any fsore," ob
served Sen D:ego skipper Prej- 
ton Gomel after Us kw ly Pa
dres rallied to beat the Los An
geles 4-2 Sunday and sweep the 
tour-game series, dropping the 
Dodgers from third to fourth 
place in the National League 
Weia and jolting their Gag 
hopes.

Many Padres used to be mem- 
b en  of the Dodger family, but 
the only family they reeemUed 
over the weekend was the Ooaa 
Nostra. Ckmatder;

—Buzz'o Bazvaid, president of 
the Padres, spent his entire 
baseball career in the Dodger 
organization, serving) as vice 
president and general manager 
from IMU through loae.

—Field manager Gomez was 
a Dodger coach the last four 
seasons.

—San Diego pitching coach 
Roger Craig was a Dodger iair- 
ler during seven seasons and 
later scouted and managed in 
the nalnore tor them.

—Coach Wally Moon was a  
Dodger outftdder from 1 9 0 »«  
and helped thent to three -worid 
cham pionsh^.
 ̂ — Coach Sparky Anderson 
spent six years aa an infielder 
In the Dodger chain.

—Broadcaster Duke Snider 
was one o f the all4inlb'Dodger 
greats, roaming the outfield 
from> lM8-d2 and setting a clito 
record of IS home runs in 1SC6.

Desplta the four-game Mwck 
treatment, the Dodgers trail 
flrat-ldace Shn Francisco by 
<mty 3H games. The Giants lead 
OUKinnati by  IH  games and At
lanta by bwo.

Elsewhere in the NL, Atlanta 
drubbed Ctoclnnatl 7-8, Houston 
nipped San Franclaoo 7-«, PitU- 
bwgh took CMcsgo T-b in la In
nings, trimming Uw Oubs* £kmt 
DivWon lead by 2% games over 
the New York Mets, who wal
loped HiiladelpUa » b „  and 
Montreal blanked St. LoUs S-0. 
- * • *
P d im iiS  - DfKDOISBS —

Ed Spiezlo’s  breaJdng single 
highlighted a  three-run rally in 
the seventh that carried San 
Diego past the Dodgers- The Pa- 
drm trailed 2-1 mtering the In- 
n li^  taut Claude Oateen walked 
Jose Arcia and Roberto. Pena 
dotdded U m  home.

A1 Ferrara—another eoc-Dodg- 
er—drew an intentional walk be
fore f^ e s io  singled to break ihe 
tie. Oarence Gaston singled 
home the final run of the Inning.

Relievera Gary Ross and Billy 
McOool choked off Dodger 
threats in the eighth and ninth 
to save the triumph for A1 San
torini.

"  I was amUsed by their 
change of attitude,’ ’ Gomez said 
of his former ooUeagues. "They

were Uwighlng and having Am 
when they were beating ua so 
bad eaiher in the season."

’Ihe Dodgers held a 9-2 edge 
over the Padres before the 
sweep. Including such lopsided 
victories as 190, 14-0, U-0 and 
10-1.

"Now they’re sore.”  GoniM 
continued. "Len Gabrielsoh was 
yelling at our beneb'^ saying, 
‘Tou donkeys, you don’t have 
any right to beat us.’ And Ted 
Sizemore waZ getting on Moon, 
calling him ‘Old man. ’If they’d 
lost four straight to Ban Fran
cisco they’d  flgure they got beat 
by a better ckjb, but it kilted 
them to lose four straight to 
us."

*  *  •

BBAVES - REDS —
Orlando Cepeda’s  two-run 

double and a two-run error by 
Tony Perez gave Atlantia four 
runs in the first inning and the 
Braves held on as Ron Reed 
posted his leth triumph. ’The 
Braves scored two more runs in 
die fourth and Haidc Aaron un
loaded tais 80th homer—and 
MSth of Ilia eareei^ln the sev
enth.

*  *  *

AS’TBOB - CHANTS —
Houston fell behind San.Fran- 

dsoo 64) vriien Ihe Giants scored 
aH their runs in the fourth 
against Don WUson and Jim 
Bouton. But ’Tommy Davis dou
bled a nm home in the last of 
the Axirth and the Astros caught 
up wltb five in the sixth, inchid-

ing two-run sinj^es by Davis 
and pinch Utter Bob Watson. 
Hector Torres wbn it in the last 
of the ninth with a  IWo-out, 
bsses-loaiilted pinch single.

» • •
PO ATES - ODBS —

'  Ifotty Alou raced home from 
second on Dim Keeskiger’e error 
with one out in the Utii and RI- 
cUe Hebner singled home an in
surance run as the Pirates sent 
the skidding Cubs to their fourth 
consecutive defeat. ’The tUrd- 
piace Pirates are 7H ganres out 
after sweeping die three-game

WUUe StargeU’B homer with 
two out in the ninth sent the 
game into extra innings after 
Jim Hhdonan’s  two-nm shot in 
the eighth gave the Oidas a  5-i 
lead.

• • •
iim s • F H n u i —

Art Uiomsky, who bomered 
earlier, drove hi ithe go-ahead 
nm wlUi a sacrifice Oy in the 
sevendi as the Herts whipped the 
Phillies. Ken Boswell’s  triple 
made it 5-3 and the Mbts sewed 
it up with tour in the eighth on 
two run singles by Tommie 
Agee — who also homered — 
and Rod Gaspar.

* • •
EXPOS - OABDS —

Rusty Staub hit a tlwee-run 
homer on a 3-0 pitch Iromi Steve 
Carliton In the third inning tor 
all the game’s runs and- Miont- 
re^ ’s Bill Stoneman blanked 
tbe Cards on five hits.

NEW YORK (A P) —  Fiuncona, who drove In all of 
Harmon Killebrew may ndt *
be a million laughs, but
he’s sure killing the Oak
land Athletics.

The unassuming and soft-spo
ken "Kilter" exploded two ho
mers, one a grand slam, out of 
the Oakland Coliseum and drove 
in seven runs Sunday to lead 
fronl-run.'.dng Minnesota to a 
16-4 rout of the A's.

The performance virtually 
burled Oakland's chances In the 
American League’s West Divi
sion raoe. The Athletics—now 
trail the Twins by gnunes 
with about three weeks to go In 
the regular season.

Killebrew, wtx> boosted his 
American League-leading RBI 
total to 128, a personal season 
high, hammered a three-run ho
mer in the first Inning and 
drilled his Alam In the
second. hod to leave the 
game, however, after bruising 
his knee in the fourth bmtng.

In the other American Lrague 
games, Baltimore toppled De- . 
trolt, 6-5, on Mark Belanger's 
14th-inntng single; Del Unser’s, 
two-out homer In the 10th gave

Detroit rally In the bottom of 
the inning.

KidJle Watt, 5-2, choked off a 
Tiger rally after they loaded the 
I • eti With none out. He threw a 

double-play ball and got out of 
the j..m with only one run scor
ing. ■

The victory pushed 'Ojie Or-

3-8 with a three-run t.ouble in 
the first.

Kllicbrew's 42nd ,homcr, a 
grand slam off rookie Vida 
Blue, highlighted a ilve-run 
Minnesota second inning that 
put the game away.

Killebrew left the game in the 
fourth when he suffered u 
bruited knee In a home plate 
colllson as he tried to score 
from second base on a  single.

The Killer now has nine ho
mers and 29 RBI In 16 gam^s slon championship, 
against Oakland thtf year. • *

games. Prank Howard hit his 
44th homer for the Senators.

National League

MeisScore Double, ’ 
\ Await Cub Invasion

INDIANS - VANK8 —
sThe Indians scored the go-a 

head'Tun on a fielder's choice In Chicago 
the ssy^th  inning and added New York 
threiSrnore Insurance runs h} a Pittsburgh 
e lg l^  Inning rally highligittedi St. Louis

loles’ lead to 14V4 games overt-by Joee Cardenal's double to Phllsidelphla
the Tigers In the Bast and re- 
tauoed their "mng.c number" to 
nice. Any combination of nine 
Baltimore victories or Detroit 
losses gives the Orioles the dlvi-

beat the Yankees. Montreal

East Divlaltm NEJW YORK (A P )— ^The “ No," said New York Manag-
W. L. Pot. GB New York Mets played both "  °U  Hodges, "I  don’t peek at
84 56 . '  - .....................
80 57 .
74 61 .
78 65 .
55 82 .
48 M .

ORIOLES - TIUER8 —
BeUuiger's single scored 

Frank Robinson and Chico 
Salmon in BolUmoro's 14th with 
the needed cushion to offset a

SENATORS - RED SOX —
Unser’s  homer, his fifth of the 

seojton, gave Wiuthlngton Its ex
tra-inning ylotory over Boston 
and extended Jim Lonborg’s los
ing streak as a  starter to nine

WHITE SOX - ANOELS — San Fran ” 
Billy Wynne scattered seven Cincinnati 

hits and rookie catcher Ed Atlanta 
Herrmann drilled three hits, in- Los Angeles 
eluding a homer, as Chicago Houston 
(topped California, and Wayne San Diego 
Comer’s single scored Tommy 
Harper with the winning run, 
capping a  two-run rally, aa 
Seattle nudged Kansas City in 
l.ie 10th.

West Division

Lohborg Flashes Top Form 
But Still Can’t Shake Jinx
BOSTON (A P ) —  Jim Sox bowed to the Wash- In and out,”  Washington Manag

Washington a 3-2 victory over Lonbonr o f  th e  Boston Red Senatoni 3-2 In 10 Innlnga er 'Ted Williams said. "His fast
g7 r~i ■ bS • 4 8%^ ^Vt M .8. ___ . _______ ■ _a w  ^ . « i  ___ ___

77 61 
74 61 
76 64 
74 63 

72 65 
44 96

Sunday’s Results 
New York 9, Phlladelidila 8 
Pittsburgh 7. Chicago 6 
San Diego 4, Los Angeles 2 
Montreal 3, St. Louis 0 
Houston 7, San Francisco 6 
Atlanta 7, Cincinnati 8 

Today’s Games

the Philadelphia Phillies
and the ,Shea Stadium

7^ scoreboard Sunday and
10 they won each game.

The Phillies were easier than 
the big board. The Mets took 
them 9-8, scoring six nins in tbe 
seventh and eighth Innings. The

Sunday’s  viotoiy was a come- 
frcm-behlnd Job. the Mets tied 
the score in the sixth on singles 
by Ron Swoboda and Ken Bos
well, a sacrifice and €U> infield 
out.

They took the lead for keeps 
art Inning later on a 'w a lk  to

.0*0 BoorSboard was another stoiy. ______ _____________ ______
"Sn a ^  ****** matter of news arri'ved In center field.
•»«> 2H the FlttSburglrChlcago g a m e-a  
.526 4% contest that held some snwiii in-
.817 83Vi

the scoreboard. I look at U 
Just then. It Adn’t look very 

good. “ Jim Hickman hit a  two- 
run homer In tbe eighth for the 
Cubs. Chicago leads 5-4," tbe 
scoreboard dutifully reported.

The PhUUes were going Agee, Bonn Oendenon’s aii«te, 
through tbe motions of being re- Shameky’s  sacrifice ffy  and 
Ured In the ninth by winning Boswell’s triple, 
pitcher Nolan Ryan when good Then came a tour-run wrapup

eighth with more attention 
BtaigeU bantered In ihe being paid to the scoreboard

terest In the “**^ **** to a pair of two-run singlesto the New Yoris ikigout. scortitoard. The roar that bit of by Agee and Rod Gaspar
The Mets, you see, are maUng information attracted was al- ______ —__________
thte a serious September by most (us big as the one that 
chasing after the Cube, leaders greeted 5 the first-inning Met 
in the Nattooal Leagne’s  East homers by, Tommie Agee and 
Division fay 2H games. , Art Shamsky.

T l »  gap was 8% games eis a  got even more Intereetlng 
S u n d a y  g m e s  parted and about one hour later, when the HARTFORD (AP) — T h e

adelphia (Fryman U-U) N sooreboeid. « ^ ®  the At-
San Francisco (Moridial 17-8) The Pirates were 4-8 Fooihall League,

and Bolin 7-7), at CinclnnaU in Uie bottom of th e^ bS tii—a " ®  Rowland
(Maloney 8-4 and Arrigo 2-6), fact that was c ^  ^  ^a. twl-nlght. ble Joy around 8 1 ^  «mawiera them_a_2H ^ ^ t e a d  that was with ^  Woking field

Knights in Romp 
Against Firebirds

Boston; the Cleveland Indians 
snapped a tie with a run in the 
seventh and scored three  ̂tnore 
times In the eighth to bedt New 
York 7-3; Billy Waynne pitched 
Chicago to a 4-t victory over 
California arid Seattle rall’ ed for
two runs In the "10th Inning to hod a 6-0 record despite early

Sox apparently is goinsr to 
have to pitch a shutout to 
break his long, long slump. 
And even then, he may 
have to settle for  a tie.

Way bock on June 8 Lonborg

nip Kanrtaa City, 7-6.
•/ • • •

TWINS - A’ S —
Klltehrew’s assault on Oak- 

,hmd’s pitching staff began In 
11(0 first Inning, when ho unload
ed a three-run homer, his 41st.

(»o8on aUmants. Now he stands 
7-9, his only victory coming in 
relief. He is 0-9 in 14 starts In 
his extended slump.

Lonnie turned In orte of hla 
finest performances in many, 
many weeks, but suffered a

off starter Fred TiUbot, Tito heart-breaking loss Sunday

W A N T E D  A S S IS T A N T  M A N A 8 E R
•  INSURANCE BENEHTS
•  GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS
•  APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL 649-1154

B O N A N Z A  S T E A K  H O U S E  
287 W . M ID D L E  T P K L

tc.oro a crowd of 24,880 at Fen
way Park.

The toll right-handor made 
only a few bad pUehes. Two 
wore (XMtly, however, os Frank 
Howard drilled his 44ith homer 
to tie the score 2-2 In the sixth 
and pinch-hitter Del Unser lined 
his fifth homer for the deciding 
run in the 10th.

Lonborg allowed only five Mts 
until Unser, out of the regular 
llr.tup because of a back ail
ment. sent a 1-1 pitch Into the 
right field atands \rith two out in 
the 10th. Eddie Brinkman fol
lowed with his third hit before 
Lonborg retired the side.

"I felt good out there, but it 
was Just one of those days,” 
Lonborg said. "I  got the ball 
where I wanted most of the 
time, but those pitches that 
Howard and Unser hit were up 
and In."

"We got what we’ve been 
looking for -consistency with 
hla stuff and keeping the ball

ball was running and that 
helped him, too."

T^e Red Sox provided Lon- 
boig a  2-0 lead. A hit batsman, 
a walk and Reggie Smith’s sin
gle provided a run In the first 
Inning and Mike Andrews hit his 
13fh homer in the third. After 
that Boston wasted golden scor- 
.ng opportunltlee.

Wfuhington picked up a gift 
run In the fourth as Brinkman 
got a double on a  pop fly which 
fell among tbur fielders on a 
signal mlxup. Howard and Un- 
sor took care of the rest.

The Red Sox put runners on 
second and third with one out, 
but foiled to score. Syd O’Brien Baltimore 
led off the fifth with a triple, i>etn>U 
and Andrews walked but-^rtlll Boston 
no The chance Washington
erased os Cart Yaatraemakr"^{^^ York 
grounded Into a double play cieve^nd

at

Los Angeles (Singer 17-4) at 
Atlanta (Stone U-8) N 

PltUburgh (EUls 9-16) at Mon
treal (Waslewskl 2-8), N 

San Diego (Corkins 0-0) 
Houston (Griffin 9-6), N 

Tuesday’s Games 
Chicago at New York, N 
Pittsburgh at Montreal, N 
St. Louis at Philadeli^la. N 
Los Angeles at Atlanta, N 
San Francisco at Cincinnati

five games last Friday.

N
San Diego at Houston, N

Greatest Tennis Player Ever?

Laver on Final Leg 
Of Pro Grand Slam

h S ^  S ir ^ g h f  SLteh
o f a pro s ^ d  tslam in the U. S. Open Tennis Cham-

with the lightning reflexes and

g o ^  of 22, 48 and 9 yards. He 
was also the League’s  seoorMl 
leading scorer last season. Row
land sprinted 35 yards with a 
pass interception far the even
ing’s  only touchdown.

Pottstown was limited to one 
second-period field goal.<miy by 
the Knights’ tough defense ane. 
BiU Layton kicked the goal.

which went from the first base
man. to the catcher to the third Minnesota 
baremon to the pitcher to the Oakland
c.atcher to the second baseman. California

down," Pitching Cbach Darrell g»tUng city
Johnson said In praising Loi\; 
borg’s ertort.

"Our players said that Lon
borg seemed to be hitting spots.

Chibago
Seattle

8undiqf*s ResuHs 
Cleveland 7, New York

C I T G O

PETE’S
CITGO SERVICE

h pWoMd to cHino^o tlw oddMon to tM r 
fino moehanioal staff —

DICK PEDEMONTE
wfioM spociaiity wil bo Coirottos, and otbor 
Mqb poffenwowco cors.

See OB for: General Automotive Repatrino, phis ■ Complete 
Lim of Q u^ty Ottgo Produeta!

CNUKEnom

H N

PETE’S CITGO SERVICE
fiOO W . MIINMJS IT K li, BCANOHBBTKB « (  Adsini S t

Opse naUjr 7 AJC  to !•  P.M.I 8M . 7 A.BL to 8 P J f 
Sunday »  AM to 1 P M ------ dU -SSn

W E  H ONOR

mastof

back to first base, preventing a 
triple play.

In the sixth, Boston loaded the 
bares with one out. but Lonborg 
grounded Into a double play.

Lonborg also was his own 
worrt enemy In the ninth. Tom 
Satriano singled ^wUh one out, 
but couldn’t advance os Lonnls 
struck out attempting to sacri
fice. O’Brien Own rtngted Satrt- 
ano to third before Andrews 
popped out.

■The Red Sox flew to Cleveland _____  ______
^  (Hiuima 5-U), Nw.th the Indiana tonight. BUI 

Lands (5-6) will start while 
Mike Nagy rests an alUng back 
for a couple of dayo. Landis is 
to be opposed by Stevo Hsigan,

American League
Bast DIvisloa ___

W. L-Pet. GB Steel-trap left wrist the greatest 
96 46 .679 — tennis player who ever Uved?
80 69 .576 14H . "A  lot of people say so—play- 
74 68 .640 1914 ®”  “ w BIH TUden, Don 
72 68 .514 28 Budge and Jack Kramer." said 
68 69 .600 35 Poncho Gonzales, a onetime un- 
56 84 .400 89 <M£puted king of the r Ĵort now 

West DtvteloB entering a new business venture
88 68 .616 — “  .o <brector of a proposed net-
76 61 .556 814 Indoor court facUHtos.
59 78 .481 2614 "Before making a Judgment, 
66 83 .406 29 *Hte to see him agoiiwt a

54 82 .897 30 "tan Hke Lew Hoad or Don
S3 85 .880 3314 Budge."

Taver won’t face either of 
these court giants of another

Moi9r League 
:=Leaders=

BatUmore 6. Detroit 5, 14 In- Inttead he vras set to meet

„  . BATTING —(375 at bats) —
l ^ h e  outlasted a  fellow Aus- Carew, Minnesota. .348; Oliva 

uauan, second-seeded John Minnesota, .319
^ three-hour RUNS -  R. Jackson, Oak- 

- . t i^ l e  waged In intense hu- land, 114; F. Robinson. Battl- 
mtaity. The score was 3-6( 6-4, more, 103.
4-6. 6-3, 8-6. RUNS BATTED IN —Kflle-

Rnche, 24. born and reared in t>rew, Minnesota 128; Powell, 
a small outback community of Baltimore, 118.
300 residents In New South HITS — Oliva, Minnesota, 171; 
Wales, has a 6-2 record against Clarke. New York. 166.
Laver this year and 6-3 since he DOUBLES — OUva, Mlnneso- 
ttimed professional two years 34; R. Jackson, Oakland, 

g 31; Buford, Baltimore, 81.
Bui nobody has beaten the ~  aarke. Now

rod-haired Rocket of Rock ®'"***' «:
Hampton since 8®atUe. 6.

nlngs
Chicago 4, California 1 
Seattle 7, Itonsas City. 6, 10 

Innings
Wzzhbigton 8, Boston 3, 10 t o  

nlngs
Minnesota 16, Oakland 4 

Today Oomes
Boston (Landis 5-8) at Cleve-

a follow Australian seven years 
his Junior and feUow left-hand-

In
last Julie. Laver -has won the 
A u s t r ^ r  French and Wimble

turned the trick at Q u ^ ’r O t o  n RUNS — R. Jackson.
■ London, a  Wimbledon prep, Wash-44.

^  of the West Side TennU don Utlra-the first three 
?"^ .?*_**  "**^  EDT. with the a grand slamslam Don - Budge 

achieved as an amateur In 1988

F. Howard, Washington, 44. 
STOLEN BASES — Harper, 

Camponerts, (5ak-
land, 49.

atWashington (Cartos 5-8) 
Baltimore (Phoebus 12-6) N 

New York (Kekleh 1-4) at De
troit (WUson 12-6) N 

Chicago (Peters 2-18 and John
son 0-0) at Seattle (Barber 8-4 
1̂  Fuentes Ob), 8 ,twl-night 

Kansas City (Nelson 7-18 or 
Cram 0-0) at Oakland (Krauase 
t-7). N

Mlnnesata (Perry 17-0) at Cal- 
ItornU (May 7-11), N 

Tuesday’s  Games 
Ksnsas City-.at OaUandi N 
New York st Detroit, N 

\ New York at Detroit ,N 
Boeton at Cleveland, N 
Washington at Baltimore. N 
Only gamee scheduled.

$16,000 first prise at stake. _____________
Laver qualified for the Otle nnd Laver In 1962 a ^ * M * * ^  PITCHING — (14 Decisions) 

round by quickly winning two amateur. — Palmer. Baltimore, 14-2, .875,
remaining games from Arthur 
Ashe Jr., the defemfing cham
pion in the match that had been the ummee K. —T" ---- U (TJ — M<£>OWeU
called Friday because of dark- Richey of s ^

the women's singles ftinl 6-2 6- 
3.

Margaret
eatabkshed

Oourt of 
herself

2.13; McLain, Detroit, 22-A .786 
Australia 2.74.

of STRIKEOUTS — MdJowell.

nosB. Tbe thud scare was 8b. 6- 
6, 14-12. <t

Scrimmages Mark Action 
On Grid for State Colleges

Yale, the Unlvenrity of Con
necticut and the Coast Guard 
Academy held Ihelr first foot- 
boU scrimmages of the\ seium 
Saturday, and Cohunbto con
cluded Us pre-sesson practice at 
Lakeside.

NaUonsI Xeague 
b a t t in g  — (375 at bats)— 

CTemente, Pittsburgh, .350; C. 
Jones, New York, .848. v 

RUNS —  Bona, San Francis
co. 108; Rose, Cincinnati 106.

RUNS BATTED IN — 
Chicago. 112; McCovey, San 
Francisco. 112

Weekend Tight
By 'n w  ASSOCIATED PRESS 

SAPPORO, Japan Shoso 
Saljo, 126. Japan knockrti out 
Jose Ptmaittal. 1384. Mexico. 
3. fc ijo  retained wo(1d feather
weight championship.

’^ J * '* * * ^ * '-  ™TS -  M. Alou. Pittsburgh.
SM n^fback Paul Tortonall. Ian. CinclnnaU 172.

*** DOUBLES -  Kesalnger. Chl-
t*>m “***“ «  Ro, 38; M. Alou. PtUaburgh. 24.

in tbe Yale match In New for ^  ^  Pittsburgh.
Haven, the defora. won the tackle a ^ S t e k  
^ u s e .  Spearheaded by Andly Jim Marphaler tor t h ^ ^ t o  
Ooe. captain and linebacker, and slve work.
by defensive end Jim Gallagher, 
the squad aUoered only two 
touchdoerna

UOonn Coach John Toner 
had praise tor his defenalra unit, 
which gave up four touchdowns 
M Stone. He singled out defen-'

OoiumbU sophomore Jkn 
Ramsnosky was In the lead to 
•'place Marty Domtea. who 

aa the 'U on ’s firm, 
quarterback. He com

p l y  eight of 10 passes tn Sat- 
Woay’ la scrimmage.

10
h o m e  r u n s  — McOowey, 

San Francisco. 41; <H. Aaron, 
Atlanta, 39.

PITCHING (14 Decisions) — 
Seaver. New York, 20-7 .741, 2.- 
48; Merritt, CinclnnaU 16-6, 
4.36. __

STRIKEOUTS — ’ Jenklim. 
Chicago. 241; Otbson. 8L Louto 
333

7 '
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Winners in Michigan State Classic 
Awaiting Word on Prize Earnings

WAT.T l?rfc T AV’r ' _______ ai- . .   ..  W ALLED LAKE, Mich. 
(A P ) —  Larry Ziegler 
should be $20,000 richer 
today— but he’s not.

The SO-year-old Missourian 
won the $100,000 Michigan Golf 
Classic on the second Hole of a 
sudden-death playoff Sunday 
with Texan Homero Blancas aft
er both had finished regulaUtm 
play with 273 scores.

^ t  the $30,000 first prise won 
by Ziegler apparenUy wasn't 
won at all—only promised. The 
same was true for the $11,400 
posted as prize money for Blan-i 
cas.

Moments after the new Pro
fessional Golfers’ AssoclaUon 
event was over, an official an
nounced that tournament rt>on-

H EAM N G  W  AND DOWN— ^Houston’s Miller Farr takes to the air in attempt 
to prevent catch by New Orleans’ Tom Morel but failed. Farr then took header.

C ou ntry  C lub
SELECTED SH(n' FOUR BALL 

First gross—Joe Novak, A1 
Calamari, George Ptitz, Bert 
Brown, ffl. dra'wn; Second—Ray 
Evelhoch, Dick Berger, Gordon 
Smith, Martin Katz; Third — 
John Peragallo, Bob Genovesi, 
Jim Harvey, Nell Conklin; 
Fourth—^Harry Etch, Tom Kel
ley, Bob White, Earl Everett; 
FWth-^ohn Krtstof, Rod Dolln, 
Don Anderson, Bob LaChapelle; 
Sixth— Bob Haynes, Harry 
Atherton, Ekl McNamara, Hen
ry Peasini; Seventh — Dm  Mc
Kee Pole Footer, Joe Vanorlo,

___ Harrison; Eighth—Sked Ho-
Charley Johnson, who' for P̂ m̂e drfenslve spoUer. shTTartT ^  the* Biu"®' «eTe
the last two seasons needed ._*" ?**'“ ’ ."'®“ whiie. 74,771 but the chiefs didn’t seal their ^

Jets Not the Same Without Joe

Johnson Paces Cards
N EW  YORK (A P ) —  Deacon Jones was the Rams' Curly Culp

a w ^kend pass to throw ’“ “ * **‘® *"*"•

behind him, threw for two Staubach. the q ^ r t e r b a ^ ^  the^herotes tor conkUn. Jim Harvey; Harry
touchdowns and ran for another, the great Navy teams of the touchdowna ’ ^  White. Tom KeUey,
in pacing the St. Louis Cardl- 1960s^who dlreTted the S S S T - e c ^ n d  ^
nals to a 21-10 exhibition football to a  25-9 triumph over the New X T  ' *  otf«n»lve ^ n to n  Smith,. Dick Berger,
victory over the San Francisco York Jets. ^  a .. MarOn Katz; A1 Calamari,
49ers Sunday. qtaiihBA.h ..nm ’ k*. u Vikings both George Putz, Joe Novak, Bertnvu fin a 1 * , Staubach came off the bench dashed pre^ianie peculation Brown* t> ^

The 4 9 e r s ^ k  lead In In the second period, after start- that they would play close-vest- Ddln Don Anderaon ^  ^
nv dislocated hlB ed. Since they n L fi in the Na-

I^K waa m s j ^  as q ^ -  right Index finger. WlUi tour Uonol FootboU League opener In ” ^BB»T FIFTEEN
terback Steve Spurrier ran Into seconds remaining In the half. New York Bent A—
five interceptions. Spurrier went the 28-year-old rookie scram- "We hard as we «dl T ^  ̂ 9^ ! ^
all the way white regular start- bled tor a touchdown that gave <xnikL win a ^
er John Brodle nursed a  sore the Cowboys a 10-9 lead teey d l d T k e L ^
*’ “  ■ "®'’®'‘ *“ * *̂ ***‘ enfilneei'd back BUI Harris set up s L h e n s  6 ^ 0 -4 6  I x S ^ T

The victory increased the Car- toe Cowboys’ two other touch- „ing touchdown when^he raced 
dlnals’ record to 3-2 and extend- down drives. a kl<*ofr reUim 78 yarda to the 78-24-48; L e w 'g r o ^ - l w t o ^
ed toe 49ers’ losing streak to ]j, other games Saturday, toe Giants 27. Clark 68 ; BUnd Bogoy— Carl
five straight games. Kansas City Chiefs wound up Don Cookroft cUnohed (he vie- Mikolowsl^ 97.

The 49ers face the Los An- their exhibition season undefeat- tory for Cteiveland with his sec-
geles Rams, buoyant over their ed and untied in six games with ond field goal in toe fading se- E lliu R lO ll R i d s e
50-20 victory over Buffalo, in a a 14-10 decision over toe stub- conds of the game. SENIORS taiAMPliVWwmn
grudge game next weekend. bom AUanta Falcons, 2-8; toe Houston’s  defense accounted Low gross — Emle Heath 79- 

"We put It all together tor the U*'en Bay Packers, 3-2, upend- for three touchdowns and rookie 74—153; Lou Becker" 78-77—166; 
first time,”  Rams’ Coach ®** U*® Fltt»burgh Steelers 1-8, Roy Gerela kicked three field Low nef*— Ben Brown 163,-337 
George Allen said otter toe Buf- 31-10; The Minnesota Vikings, goals. For New Orleans, "It was 141; Fred Cavedon 175-80-^145. 
falo debacle Saturday! "W e’re nlpPed the New Yorii a bod night ail around" ns GRAND DAD TOURNAMENT
reedy to roU. This kind of win Giants, 0-4, 28-27; the Cleveland Saints’ Coach Tom Fears put It. Ted Bantly 77-14—68; Henry 
was good for the team’s mo- Browns, 3-1-1, scalped the Wash- a  95-yard touchdown run on Abuza 82-13-69. 
rale.”  Ington Redskins, 2-3, 20-10 and an IntercepUon by Lem Barney SATURDAY

The Rams, who scored six the Houston OUers, 8-2, pounded and three field goals by E)rrol Low gross — A — Jim Oor-
touchdowns, ateo ruined O.J. the New Orleans Saints, 2-8, SO- Mann keyed the victory for De- doti 34; B —Al kemp 79 ;C —
Simpson’s homecoming. In his t4. trolt. Ben Brown 79; D — Ken Wood
first hometown appearance as a  The Detroit Lions, 4-1, shaded Rookie Greg Cook, who com- **1 B —Howard Tourtellotte
pro, the sensationed running the Philadelphia Eagles, 2-2, 28- pleted a 79-yard touchdown W-
back from Southern Cal dropped 21; the Cincinnhti Bengals, 3-2, pasa, and Dole Uvlngston, who BEST 16
a screen pass and stepped out of edged the Denver Broncos, 1-4 booted two field goals, meant /P — Jim Gordon 68-8 -60; B—
bounds on a kickoff return that 13-11 emd toe Miami Dolphins, the dUferencs tor the Bengals ®tan Geda 67-8—69; C — Ben
trimmed an 85-yard touchdown 1-5, blanked the Boston Patriots, while quartetbotric Bob Oriese Brown 65-11—64; D — Jerry
run Into a 41-yard pass play. 2-3, 18-0. and Idcfcer Carl Kremser paced Nathan 77-20—67; Lfin Wood 74-
O.J. gained 20 yards in seven Len Dawson pasoed for a Mtami to its first preseason vie- 13—67; E — Howard Tourtel-
carries. CbiMs’ touchdown and tackle . tory of the year.

Bridgeport Jets Local Schoolboys Busy
A.f ter Yale Stars t j * _  iindiaii and Eagle GnddersBRIDGEPORT (AP) — It 

looks like Yale’s famous com- 
binatton of Dowling and Wein
stein might be unRed again un
der the banner of the Bridge
port Jete.

A ^xAesman for the Jets, a

Engage Outside Opposition

lotte 76-21—55; Kickers - 75 Bob 
Peck, Fred Cavedon, Pal Ind- 
omenlco, Fred Koprove, Al 
Kemp; Barney Weber, Frank 
Sheldon, Jake Honnon, Ted 
Bantley 74.

WOMEN’S DIV18ION e
A — Jan Harrigan 90; B — 

Del Hartmann 100; Sally Geda 
IIS.

BE8T HIXTEEN
A — Jan Harrigan 76-17-59; 

B —Irene Moser 89-29-60; C '—By DEAN V08T > our club.’
"Good and bad.”  were the * * ^  " ’*^* “ “  Ke“ y 90-32-58; Kickers -

member of the AtlanUc Ooeot ^  ^v* Head FoothoJl and then we finrt 76 Del Hartmann 100-25-
Football League, said that the ^  football would have mental mistakes. 75. Carol Carlson 92-17-78, Vera
tekm had signed a contract with Wlggln of Manches- causing us to have a letdown. Honnon 103-28-75; Second 74
former Yale end Bruce Weln- !*•■ High’s Indians after Satur- Working with inexperiienoed Bette Wolff 92-18-74,.
stein and that he had scheduled day’s scrimmage'  with Bloom- boys, on some plays we would Kickers - first 7 7 '-Chuck Rsy- 
a meeting with quarterback -field High at Memorial Field ** correctly, nolds 81-4-77. Marty Shapiro 89-
Brian Dowling tor lator this "Our line blocking on defence Gien t ^  next play torget whore 12-77, Ed Merer 105-28-n. Lou 
week. was good and our offensive line ** **’* ***** *'^'’* U*** *?**•■ »» -» -3 3 . &sm Berma^

At tbe end of the ptt>tootbaU was ^ t y  and needed a little “ * * ^  “ »* *’>’ Saturday when we 90-13-77; second 80 - Jim Mc-
draft, it seemed (or a while that ^ r k  The offensive line- *“ "* * ‘****'* R «*yU le team. Carthy 85-5-80. Sid Necbaman
the two player, would be re j. weren’t f l r i ^ ^  tryTng * ^  *«*•*“ • •*“*“
arated, with Dowling going to ^  to block. The f,***,** P "* " ' ^  B®"* l<»-»-60.
Mtimesota and Wetastein to Ml- ^ut we didn’t *^a.**‘*.P**r  f****^ ^ ' •*"*
ami. But the tram , c h ^ e d  the'strength of ,^**L^‘* “ " ^  "^ ***~* ® 100; C
their plane ^  b ^ ^ y e r s  *  u ^ r  passing ^  ,f™* ***^  "®®  ̂ *  '“ U® Elite Wlncze 119.
looking tor berths. Dowliiig led  ̂ work." — —
the Y ^  BuUdOf. to a ae  with ^
Harvard last season ground and

19th Hole

BETTER NINE
"Our two Wg halfbacks, didn’t A Mary Heslln 46-10-86; 

see much action until late In B — Del Hartmann 59-12-47, 
Tn̂ the” air with JtinioT Jten B ^ e ' “ *® •ertonmage aa both were C -  A lice Bantly 4^18-36; D -  
sano directing the first tram '“ •'Vig minor Injuries ” East U o n ;^ '* ® ’ '^

_________________  _________  and Dennis Wlntella showing ' " “^ngied to come away from
COUNTRY CLUB fine form In the backfteld. Jeff ‘ h® b«|^e with the usual bumps H ^ n  » :  C

FRO SWEEPS Bterell operated the second " id  bruises with no one sub- 1 ^ .  D  ,®**!S '
Qroso—Steve Matava 74. John team in the five quarter scrim- * * ? ? * ^ , major Injuries J«u Harr ig ^

^ With football practice sche- 37; EUlc M anb 116-66—60.
A — Tom Schiller'PertRallo 74, Binor Lorentaen jntsge and looked good”

74, Stan HlllnskI 74; Low net— "When we got within striking '*-“ *?“* evetyday this week, Be- „
Woody CUrk 68-2-66. Bob range of the goal we fell apart "**”  "*^  hte Eagle team should Wl B -  >*»•
H i S ^  76-7-68. Wan Ferguson and couldn’t get the ball acroa. *“ ' *  ^
82-16-69. John Lavlnio 76-9-69. the.line for a tallv." he added Saturdays gamfi In BacUy 37; E — Bd__Mosef 106.

A —Stan Msrkowstd $6-6—36. 
John Harrigan 36-6-36; B -  
Mike Ovtan n -6 -62 . Dick Oari- 
son $7-6-62; C -  Ray ScrapNn 
$96-3$. Tom Bugnackl 36-3 33.

82-16—66, John Lavlnk) 76-9—69. the.line for a tallv.'’ \he added. -  . . .
Harry Atherton 79-10—66. "Revierwtng our game', we *“  ***̂ *‘ “ **

.LSm ES EVfcWTB fbowed a 100 per cent Improve- *'***^ toer>- left off last year.
BEST SIXTEEN ment from our first scrimmage

Low grore Helen Noel 72; and with a iKtle more wortt In me .  1 «
Low net—Oeie Perry 76-17—66, the blocktng department, and ’  e s i e n i s y  a r a s r a
E m E n d to n  78-14—66; Putts— srlth some of the Injured boys BATTING - Harmon KlUe- Paul Anderren tt  t t l  D — 

‘ Hiisn Noel » .  Edna Hiltnrtd resuming practice, we should be brew. Twins, crashed a three- Tsd «»r E-7—60 Len Wood 
60, EMiwr Burnham $p. set for our senson opener run homer in the first inrang 40«—61 - E — Ed Mf-rirr SM S -

BEST BALL againrt Oonard Sept. 27." and a grand slam in the second. $• '
f l t d  nat — Oors Anderson. . Walking asray from the scrim- his 41st and 42nd of the season. R m rire  M-6-10—16) -A

Lgnn Prior. Marion ZarmalUz. mage game Friday afternoon powering MinnesoU to a 16-4 Peta Unfiua 14 B -Joe Qar-
Maige DriaooU. 66:i8ecood net against Bast Hartford High rout of Oakland. broua Waii Otdm 16 C

-E v e lyn ^  PITCHI.NG BUI monernan. Paul Xndreioo 14(4; D -  Fredaunoo. O ifp f  Giblin. Agnes foolbau -----■- ~
Atoerton. 64.

. -V- A..,, owiirnian. rmui Anoerson v — rreo
*” * °*l* '- ’“•oh CHN Demers Expoet stopped St Louis 3r0 on Cbaedon 16i4; E — Ed Moser 
sans a "lot o f work ahead tor five hiu  26.

sors apparenUy didn’t have the 
prize mtmey to pay off (be field 
of 73 pros.

"HUs is the first Ume tn his
tory 1 ever remember that hap
pening," said George Walsh, the 
PGA’s supervisor at the tourna
ment.

The holdback in prise money 
was described as incredible by 
Joaeph Dey Jr., commlasicner 
of the Toumametfi Players Di
vision of the PGA.

The prise" money holdback 
came to light when Walsh as
sembled newsmen and told 
them; "About 3:39 this aftei^ 
noon, I was handed this note,’ ’ . 
He pointed to a hastily penned 
message on a scratch pod wMch 
read:

"Receipts at this Ume are in
sufficient to write a check tor 
the prize fund. Payment must 
be deferred imUl all our re
ceivables are In." It was signed 
Michigan Golf Classic Inc.

Three Detrott-area buslness- 
men, Marshall Chambers, Bren
nan and Phil Lachman were 
the primary sponsors of the 
event.

"W e have not been told 
whether—or when — we will re
ceive our funds," Walsh said. 
"And at the prerent Ume, I’m 
sure the Michigan Golf Classic 
Inc. is seeking advice from le
gal counsel."

He scUd that no player had ro- 
ceived a check for wtrmlngs, but 
that they "accepted the news

without much fuss" and Inll' 
cated they expected toe prob
lem would be solved satisfac
torily.

Warren Orllck, naUonal secre
tary of the PGA, said a new reg
ulation passed in April requires 
any new tournament to be 
bonded.

But. he said, the Michigan 
Classic contract was completed 
just prior to that ruling.

AKhough no official figures 
were announced, rrewsmen esti
mated the four-day crowd ot 
less than 20,000.

It was Ziegler's first tourrui- 
ment victory In three years on 
the tour, and. If he ever gets hls 
prize money, hls >1969 winnings 
will jump to $08.IM0.

Second Win on Tour. Boosts Earnings to $130,000

Moody Never Had It So Good 
As GI Sergeant Playing Golf

Ulst Floyd and British Open 
champ Jacklln, who shot a 72. 
split $12,100.

Moody, who played almost 
flawless golf with 15 pars and 
three birds, said he ptitted bet-

AKRON, Ohio (A P )—  Archer’s scoond-place finish 
Orvill? Moody never had it was worth $i6,ooo while p q a  ti- 
80 ybod as an Arm y ser
geant playing amateur golf.

The second-year pro from Kil
leen, Tex., came on strong Sun
day with a- three-under par 87 
for a two-stroke victory In the 
World Scries of Golf.

Hls 36-hoIe score of 141 earned 
him $50,000 and pushed him 
near the $130,000 mark for the 
year In unofficial winnings.

The 35-yearold Moody dlckiT 
come close to that figure In 14 
years with the Army.

"From the fourth hole on, I 
felt I would take It. I was hitting 
everything good,”  the modest 
Texan said.

But he praised runnerup 
George Archer “ who played the 
best, but he couldn’t hole any 
putts."

Archer, the towering Califor
nian who won toe ̂ Masters, fin
ished with a 69 for 148 while 
first-round leader Ray Floyd 
was slipping to a 73 for a Ue 
With Tony Jacklln of London,
England, at 145.

Best in Pinch
NEW YORK — (NEA)— 

Who la the best ptnrh-hltter 
In baseball Mstoryf

According to ttie new Basn- 
bnll Bncylopedla, to be pub- 
llsbed soon, tbe honor be
longs to Tris Speaker, whose 
plncb-hlttlng average was 
.33$ (t6-tor-86). Roger Bree- 
nnhan, a catcher for the old 
New York Olante, was sec
ond with a -$17 mark ($6-tor- 
63).

Babe Ruth, baseball’s all- 
time home run lender, was 
not so effective In pinch 
rolee, however. He hit only 
.194 (It-foM 7).

ter than at any Ume he's been 
on the tour. ■ f. ' v

M oody said he still cherished 
hls victory in the U.8. Open 
more thiui anything else.

"I think the Open victory has 
to b«> my biggest thrill. You play 
ngaUist 150 top proe In the Open 
nAl only three In the Scries." 
/Aivlier, plagiH'd by »n tennis 

elbow ami stomach disorder all 
week, said he was "plenscd to 
be this close, I have been play
ing terrible the Ins) Uiree 
weeks. Orville wiui very aggres
sive once he got the lead"

A vco  Tt» Rt*tiirii
SUTTON, Maas. (A l'l -  The 

$150,000 Avco Golf ('lassie will 
return to Pleasant Valley t ‘o\m- 
try Club In 1970 after drawing 
more than 114,0(X) fans In Its de
but last month.

Cus Mlngolla, trte club’s board 
chairman, announced during Uie 
weekend that the 72-hole tournii' 
ment, part of the PGA tour, will 
be played Aug. 20-23. it will be 
preceded by a $10,000 pro-am 
tournament.

Ziegler went into Sunday’s  fi
nal round trailing co-leadera 
Larry Hinson and Kermit Zar- 
ley by three strokes at 208, 

Then he fired an amazing 64 
-best score for any round tn 

the tourney to finish eight un
der par at 272 for 72 hoieo.

Blancas, who is from Houston, 
came in behind Ziegler and tied 
for the lend by chipping in on 
the 18th hole, finishing regula
tion play with a 66 for the last 
18 holes.

Veteran Phil Rodgers of La- 
Jolla, Calif., and J. C. Snead of 
Hot Springs, Va.. came in be
hind Ziegler and Blancaa with 
27.7 totnU after each had shot 67. 
They were posted for prises of 
$0,900 each.

l< S * iS
raiE N IM H ir M I X E D  —

George Moquln 209-561, Bernard 
Kerahaw 207, Bernice Moquln 
181-499. Bertlin Toutaln 20$-469, 
Jan Hager 176466.

VILI-AGE MIXERS — WIlHe
Abort 463, iOd Miller 381-666. 
Mary Chaven 198-471.

I

HAPPY IIOIJDAYR — Pag
i ’arson 129.

IiiH triirliD tia l S q u a d
BOS’niN  (AP) The Boaton 

Red Sox have picked a 86 man 
squad. Including six players on 
the parent roster, for their entry 
In the Florida Inatnictlonal 
l.cHgite this fall.

7710 team, which will be di
rected by Pittsfield Manager 
Billy (inrdner, will Include 
pHchera Ken Brett, John FTyar, 
Mike Uarmnn and Dave Gray, 
catcher Carlton Fisk and first 
bnsemun Tony Muser. Fisk was 
n-ralled by the Boston Re<l Sox 
Saturday. Tlio young catcher 
from Charlestown, N.H., hit .848 
with 10 homers for Pittsfield In 
the Eastern laague this year.

WE NEED SPACE - FOR BIG INCOMING 
TIRE SHIPMENT

219 TIRES 
MUST GO

★  COMPLETE SELECTION
★  FAST SERVICE
★  LOW PRICES
★  FREE MOUNTING
★  EASY TERMS

ON
New Tires • Take-Offs 
■ Blemishes

Nylon Cord • Rayon Cord 
Tubeless • Tube-Type 
Whitewall • Blackwall

Wide Range of Sizes
we HONOM

Chaiyt It «6i jroar Oil Csrapaajr CmUt Card. Lay- 
★ *Way Plaa oe rtraaloag Tawa aad Caaatry Tirai

HEADQUARTERS FOR FIRESTONE TIRES

DRIVE IN TONIGHT ,/|LL TIRES ON FIRST COME, 
FIRST-SERVED BASIS

BROWN'S TIRE SHOP
{A T lA H TlY ’S SIRVICE STATION)

333 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 649-8973 MON. tkni P H . 1 AJL to 6 f M .  

6AT. 7 P J t . to 6 P JL  
nAW H n fiv ifn A y
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BUGGS BUNNY

GET THAT GCAT/ NOT SO 
OUT O ' HERE ^  ■■ LOUR 
8ER3RESHE U  GUV'NORl 
RUINS AU - TH')/ SHE HAS 

PU RN irU RSiy PEUCATE 
^ G « T g N !

IPWWU

I 3S>.‘

ALLEY OOP

HOWEVER, WE - 
ACCBC5E TO VOOR 
.WISHES/ PEAR 

FRIENP AN P 
COLLEAGUE*

BE OF GOOD CHEER/^^ 
CVNTHIA! I  SHALL Vferr 
 ̂ VOU FRBCJUENTLYj

OUR BOARDING HOUSE 'with MAJOR HOOPLE

_m&<T,cx3P! \ aaY...BL/r I  \ i ves.there'u . ss  a
ready j  THOUOMT M3U U COUPLE OF ES6 HHAOS 

TEST. v '  // \  *N THIS EXPS<IMB4T.

BY V. T. HAMLIN

i f

DAVY JONES

6GARCUVPE1MS 
TJfiJES UWe A 0OPTTHAT HAS BEEN 
PQOPPGP IM THC 
MLiP AMP THEN 
^ S H E P  IN 
PieSEL OH./

AAV FALORTTE FUMwtoP, 
INOPeNrAU-T/

IE HELL 
SVMUXOWSOWE- 
THMGUKETMie 
THe4HECW4EAr 
AKlTHINClVPU 
MAT AS VUELL 

COOK. 
P B C »m .V ,

2

Show People

THAT, 
o,C l.YPS*/

/v|F(3r/i%ik.
--------------&9J

ACBOSS
1— Hudson
5---- Gabor
8-----Sharif

U  Jewish month
13 Activity 

(Scot)
14 Not any
15 Capital of 

Western 
Samoa

Ul/earethe
eountiT

ISKthel----
20 Uchtly fried 

diahes
21 -------------Carney
22 It exists 

(e9ntr.)
23 Harangue

2GredcfIaak
3 Dorado color
4 Oregon river 
5H^]pening
6 Vigor
7Awned(lxH.)
SOnaet 
9 Castle bench

10 Jackpot 
addition

11 Arikaran 
Indians

ITHumersof 
wNking 

19 Exist 
23Butt«- 

sufaetitute
24 Coarse file
25 On the ocean
26 Grow dim

Aatvtr la Fftriaet fatila

m m

m
28BiUoffare 
29^1clike 

narrative 
31 Exhibit 

differences 
34Flaxfiber 
35 Weds
37 Deplore
38 By way of 
40 Food fish

26 Marine length 27 Auricular 
measures

30 Whip
31 Felines
32 Beverage

strap
42ToinndEie

ahtUtredsida
dSDemaanor
45Busat(eenp.

weed)
46WiUawceaus 
47Fellea 

informer 
(slang)

41Hlngedmetal 49Grsekletttr

OUT OUR,WAY

THAT PORPOISE 
CAME TO VOU 
JUST LIKE 
WELL-TRAINED 
DOS, ORSON *

PERCY’S  MY 
PAL. WATCH 
THIS, MISTER'

Llh:

I'M  HUNGRY,^ 
*, PERCY... PLEASE 
pill FETCH A FISH 

FOR M E / .

BY LEFT and McWH/LIAMS
iUCONOS LATeK\

THIS IS ' 
y ^ N T A S n c
" n r :

THANK YOU, ̂  
PERCY. LET THE 
FISH GO... I  WAS 
JUST SHOWING 
HOW SMART YOU

a r e ;

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
McNasigU Hptimtf. tm.

'• W

BUZZ SAWYER

1 HA P’EM STACK TOUR ICE CREAM 
THREE CONES HkSH S O S  rP H A /E  
TIM E T O  CATCH TH'DRIPS BEFORE 

THEY <SOT TO  ATT H A M 7--B U T 
PCM'TWORRT.I D iP N TLiC K  
A S  Hk»H A S  TH* TDPCONE/

34 Ore deposit
___ 35 Chinese
BY J. B. WILLIAMS dynasty

'36 Opalescent
38 A fr'frce voids
39 Social insectHONiaCE' 

FDR YOU, 
IMEAHT

THB WORRY VUART

41 Thor's weapon 
44 Mary —
48 Estrange
50 Jot
51 Was observed
52 Salt (chem.)'
53 German tivi
54 Confuted
55 Mild rebuke
56 Drench

DO
IM easitieof 
P»pej

r r r r~ r r r r IT n"
12 14
IS

r I!
IS ir

= 1pi
a H B" r
sr

7 1 ■tt / ■
7

m
■IT
■ w 4 4 W

or HT
ST
sr St lu

a

(Ntwtfcptt Muptit* Am.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

k
SHORT RIBS BY OT»nBAL

THIS TIME I'LL TIE YOU W  YDu') 
~̂ A N T  MOVE. ''

BY ROY CRANE

MICKEY FINN

HE'S SUNK/ 1 CAM DO 
.NOTHING TO HELP HIM.

-THE ASnaONAUTS HAVE 
WALKED ON THE MOONI J

7-8

LITA BLITE 1$ BEEFY'S WRL  ̂
FRIEND—AND SHE HAS A 
GREAT DEAL OF INFLUENCE 
OVER HIM. SHERIFF/

SHE LIVES ON THE 
SCHOOL GROUNDS 
- A T  RICHARDSON

THANK VOO VERY
muckpetei il l
OO OVER THERE 

RIGHT NOW/

BY LANK LEONARD

>

Y(H A rW 0U l'’ '<feXJPO I F
•vet 5ENT')fc?U UP1HEPE?

^ A S  z ‘3 0 7

% '0 C U N G f

l))

C HW W NU. k  Til 1., UJ N. I 7-f

IM  MRS. JONES, THE HOUSE 
MOTHER! LITA SHOULD BE BACK 
SOON/ THERE'S ANOTHER 
GENTLEMAN WAIDN6 
\ ^ E  HER, ALSO/

MR. ABERNATHY

STEVE/CANYON

“CBt ready for trouble! I just heard a guy at the far 
end start the aubjact of what will bring peace to 

our troubled cities!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

/  18TDTHE LEFT... ̂  
( 12 TO THE RIGHT,.. 
\ I^  TO THE LEFT.. .7

NOW/ LETfe \ 
SEE.VWtAT 
WAS THE 

LAST DieiT 
OF THE 

COM0INAT)ON 
?

BY RQLSTQN JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

PRISCILLA’S POP

UOWESr  5L, 
gipiawtf ^

SOMETIA4E9 I  VVONOBl IF A  BIRD SHOULD 
HAVE SO MUCH RESPONSlBILrryAND POWEP.

'^FdSFDKO/ W6 
HAVE COMPLETED 
THE TAP ON THE 

U.S.EMBASSY 
SCRAMBLE PHONE.

' 'this is th e  KEY.Fo'sftoRO,
MUST AWICE A PEAL 
OUT-OF-OFFICE PDUTKDS
DIVERT THE NEXT U________

’ ANP SWEEP OUT THE dOVEMM̂ HT!
-Hb hissing will be sweeter

WINTHROP

BY AL VI
I  W O M D E R  W H E R E ' '  
T O U 'D  B E  M O W  IF  
» W E  W E R E M 'T ,
(  m a r r i e d ; r .

I ’D  B E
P H O M IN O  YOU, 

F O R  A , _  
d a t e ;

- f-

I 'D  B R IM G  Y O U )  
I ^ O C O L A T E S  
A N D  T O S E S ^  T H E N

t a k e  Y t X J  s H r t W  
T O  A  F A N C Y /

d i n n e r ..

M A Y B E  
A  B I T  O F

IEER_

T H E  M E M B E R e O F  
TH IS  C U iB A U B  

g e t t i n g  SLOPFV 
ABO iSriH SR  

APPEARANCE.

BY DICK CAVALU
FRCM NCWON, 
MEMBERS W LU  
BE FIN ED  FOR 
IN F R A C TIO N S  

SUCH A S .. .

f - 8
DCK I

f"AUAi I I r

B H O E e N O r
S H I N H D . . .

CAPTAIN EASY

TAOD. NBW T  RIGHT. IT* AN OLD

or oxipw!

maai/^aiw.

KAIHY RftVTB INSDMCTIUBIY WHBN GH0
GeecANovicyroeRiMiRouBLg..

,%NWWTAt»a&i

R Y  B O W  f

LOOK A T THAT K P  RIP0 A 
GH8 HANDLED D/AGLO

tJ fF  A T IA O «P ,1&A MeRpyt-GP-RlUNp/

BY LESLIE TURNER
fVS5l8iy.OR 
AMYBe VOU 
tiMAiNepjT; 
B i^ ip ift r r

_IJTTyBL.8PORT8
b y r o u s o n

7-8

/

7
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_  J    ̂  *     .f ■„ - —  ' XYAXYADA £1.

Redeem these valuable couponsatl^op«Shop
.̂...redeemed with only one $5 purchase Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday!

SuCrest r 
Sugar J

6-lbbas
Good Mon., Sept. 8 thru Wed., 
Sept. 10. Limit one bag per cou
pon per family.

with this coupon 
and a $5 purchase

m i l '

ms!
Daisy Donuts
(9 oz pkg of 12) with this coupon and a $5 purchase.

Good Monday, Sept. 8 thru Wednesday. Sept. 10 
Limit one package per coupon per family.

ir= .

Plain or 

S ig a red

....................................... .. n i i i i i M i i i i i

Chase & Sanborn

Coffee
2-lb oaR

Good Mon.. Sept. 8 thru Wed., 
Sept. 10. Limit one can per cou- 
pcsn per family.

with this coupon 
and a $5 purchase

I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I , 1111,1, I , I I , , , ,1,11111111111^

Taste the difference in quality, save the difference in price.

Pennsylvania Dntehman

Mushrooms
P ieces 

& Stems
A ‘‘must" for 
all your gour
met cooking. A 
great value!

4oz
cans

Mueller’s
Elbow Macaroni

i

Surprise your fam
ily with fam ous 
M u e lle r’s Maca
roni Salad. Just 
the thing for sum
mer meals! And 
you save money, 
tool

Stop & Shop

Apple Filled Danish

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Daisy K ing S ize  Sticed

Sandwich Bread
Delicious with 

that just 
baked good

ness.

h

Sliced white bread that will make those ^  
lunch box sandwiches even tastier. M

21 az 
laans

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Only!

Lean Center Cut

Pork Chons
Not so-called-quarter loins!

Cut especially for you 
by your maxi-meatman. 
You can depend on 
their fine quality and 
Rood eating meat!

I--------------------------1
MAXI-MAN
; MEATS I

Hood’s Cottage Cheese

f O T T A C f  r W w M w -  

C H E E S f  / ( O T T A C I  

C H E E S f

Just the thing 
for the diet 

conscious. And 
it’s mini-priced 

too. Saves 
you money!

2-ib cap

I

-̂ tS-

KMbier Coconut 
Chooolato Drops

;L " 49*

i
ft

Green Giant Vegetables
In Butter Sauce ! ■  $ ■

Hii^B

W -

Boneless Pork Cutlets 
Roasting Chickens 
Butterbaii Turkeys 
Young Ducklings
Stop & Shop Delicious All Meat

Franks

Loin

White Gem 
5 to 6 Pounds

Swift's Broilers 
5 to 9 pounds

U.S. Grade “A”
4 to 5 pounds

Your choice of Peas, Sliced Beans, 
Mixed Vegetables, Corn

Unbeatable for meat- 
in a minuta maals—  
and the flavor's slm- 
ply delicious*

Si

Banquet Chicken &

Dumplings
hoorty luitch 

or quick 
evenir^ meal.

2 - f t p k g

ChePs Choice
French Fries

Great with 
pork chops, 

turkey, /ranks 
or roast 
chicken

/ /

Armour Star Frankse

Armour Star Franktv 
iSwiffs Premium^ Frankfurte r 
Child Mild Frankfurts 
Colonial Extra Mild Frankfurts 
Nepeo Extra Mild Frankfurts

'.;s 7 9
7 9 ’

Italianelle Peppers
Fresh Native

W ill put Zip into 

yo u r special SBuces 
—  f r e s h  native 

ita iia n e lle  pepper* 
have a h a rd y , zes- 
ty  fla vo r y o u r fam  
tly w ill enjoy.

lb

:ative Egg Plant
\

Fresh, firm and tender. 
--Native^ e gg p la n ts  ^11 

the bill for casseroles, 
for stuffing or baking 
and they are low in 
calorie*.

243 M ID D U  TURNPIKE W EST. M ANCHESTER. C O N N .
A bovt produce Hems for Mon., Tues. B* Wed. only!
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CLASSIEIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday !■ 4:30 p.m. Fridai

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olasolfled or “ Want Ado" are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good’* Insertion.

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

(RookvlDe, Toll Free)

8 7 5 - 3 1 3 6

BusilMSS S«rviCM  
O fhivd  13

Roofi^ and 
Chimnnyt 16>A

Hnip W anf  J
35

Hnip W anmd

line.

LAWNS maintained. / Rubbish ROOFINO, Gutters. Chimneys- 
taken to the dump. Odd Jobs. Jfew and repairs bur. special- 
649-1S68 after 6 p.m.

STEPS, sldewslks. stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
All ooficrete repairs, both In-
sl'l? and outside railings. Land 
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 648 0851

COMPLETE sharpening serv
ice. Hand and power mowers 
sharpened and repaired. Pick 
up and delivery Call anytime,
64-3-5805. Sharpen, 585 Adams 
S t , Manchester, Conn.

MANCHESTER - South Windsor m a N C H E ST ^  n^n-x. l. n_i.. ------- ---------------------------------------- -
Al Marino Sei^lces (Formerly t r J ^ ^ S ^ a c l S S  CHRISTMAS money.

35
Hdp WcHitad—

35
Holp

35

ty 20 years experience. Free NURSES— RN’S &  LPN’S 
estimates. Call Roy Kanehl 
643-0353 after 6 p.m. Hartibrd.
---------------— —-------- — All shifts, full or part41me, good

M im n o ry , beneHta, paid meal HYOIENiaT
D r a u m a b ln s i 1 0______uroiwnamiig ly  pjx»,e Mr. d., 289-86n.

C ^ M -T Y P IS T  — Typing and YOUNG WOMAN for counter
s h o r th ^  necessary. Diveral- work at the Dairy Qiieen Bra- WANTEIX-Woman ito do Vf«ek-

zler, on Broad St. 11 a.m. - 6 ly imning CaU 64»-10T0.
p.m.:' excellent pay. Apply tai -------- -̂------- —-----------------------------
person between 10.a.m . - 12 PART-TIME 
nocm or after 6 p.m.

fled duties in sales depart
ment. Benefits. Apfriy Iona 
Mfg. (3o., 8 Regent St., Man
chester.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, zippers replaced etc. 
Call 649-4311. BURNSIDE --------- --------------------------------

CONVALESCENT HOME to live in, family of three, own

and den&l 
time. Write Box “F' 
ter Herald.

for Saturdays, HAIRDRESSER—FuU or part- 
secretary part- time. LuJon Salon of Beauty, 

648-1939.Manches-

Movlng— T̂rucking—  
Sloraga 20

___________  or ftilMinie
woman for housekeeping de
partment. 649-4S19.

MOTHERS—Work three nights 
a week, make $60. Call Mary, 
742-7562 or Ellen, 876-9673.

870 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford

room and bcUh. Good salary. 
Call 644-8789.

M A M  Rubbish). Attics, cel 
lars, garages, bams cleaned 
out; appliances, bulky furni
ture moved, removed; metal- 
cardboard drums available. 
644-2615.

Trouble Reaching O ur Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Inlormatlon on one of our classified advertlsements7 
No answer at the telephone UstedT Simply call the

ED W A R D S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiaer in 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telepbrnia

H E R A L D  
B O X  L E T T E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wUl not 
disclose the Identity of 
any adv,ertliier using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire -to protect their 
identity con follow *hls 
procedure;

iainclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Cnaasifled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies 3tou do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlU be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

AHtomobllM For Sol* 4
MO 1100, 1968 eedan, runs well. 
Best offer. Call 649-9606.

1964 OLDSMOBILB Cuflaas 
8 cylinder, standard Iransmls- 
alon.-In very good condition. 
Best offer. Call 649-8784.

1965 MOB. Snow tires, tonneau 
cover, luggage rack, wire 
wheels. Excellent condition. 
646-3060.

UNIQUE new home
 ̂ service: Painting, ______
 ̂work, driveway repairs, seal
ing, yards, garages, attics 
cleaned. General maintenance. 
Guaranteed workmanftilp. 
Free estimates. Phone I. Haln- 
sey, 648-8069.

HousohoM SarvIcM  
OfFortd 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKINO. bulk delW- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobe. 
644-8962

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. Call 648-5805.

LIGHT trucking —Lawns cel
lars, aittica cleaned, odd Jobs. 
Trees cut and removed, 648- 
8000.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow sh a^ s made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's. 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

Refrigerators, waftiers sad 
stove moving, specialty. Fold 
mg chairs for rent. 649-0702

Perinting— Paporlng 21
owners CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
cement terlor painting, paper hanging.

Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-8048.

$600 salary now until Dec. 20, 
4 hours daily, morning or eve
ning hours, downtown Man
chester office, convenient 
parking. TeleiAone mail order 
sales. Phone Mrs. Anderson, 
646-0726 for appointment.

RELIABLE woman for general 
housework, one day weekly. 
Call 646-2110.

BABY SITTER wanted from 7 
a.m. to 8 p.m. in my home,
two children. Call 648-6848. Hdp Wantod— Mala 36

DBINTAL assistant wanted for 
downtown Hartford office, will 
train. Send resume to Box “ B”
Manchester Herald.

CLEANING women needed for 
part-time cleaning work In the
Manchester area evenings. _______________________________
Good wages, peUd holidays and DENTAL asaistant, experienced 
other benefits. CaU 637-8171 or preferred but wUl train, 
apply at Rudder Window Clean- Knowledge of typing and of- 
ing, Co., 167 CUiarter Oak Ave„ flee procedure. Write Box 
Hartford. o , Manchester Herald.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. A Smw' GENERAL office help, work in

Building—  
Contracting 14

1968 CHEVROLET, 4-door, 
6 cylinder, standard, very good 

condition, $400; 648-2216.

N. J LaFla:nme — Carpenter 
rontrnctor. Additions, lemodel- 
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

VOLVO —1963, 2-door sedan, 
needs minor irepalrs. $400.' Coll 
646-0787.

1968 PONTIAC Tempest, $1,896. 
Coll 643-8786, between 6-8 p.m.

1965 THUNDERBIRD, d̂l 
power,. occes..x>rles. Best offer. 
876-6556.

HALLMARK Building Com
pany—for home Improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, gutters, Free esti
mates, all work guaranteed. 
Call 646-2627.

Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fuUy insured.
648- 7861.

INTERIOR painting and paper 
hanging. Call 644-0878.

NAME TOUR own price. Paint
ing, paper hanging, paper re
moval, ceUtngs. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt sendee, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
9664.

JOSEPH R  LEWIS Cu-stom 
Painting. Interior and ex-, 
terlor. Paper hanging. Wall
paper books on request. Fully 
inaured Free estimates. Cail
649- 9668, If no answer, 643-6362.

PAINTINO-7- Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285, 849-4411.

NICK’S Interior and exterior 
painting. Free estimates. Call 
643-1781.

aOWARD R. PRICE -Palntlng 
exterior and Interior Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc Insured. 
649-1008

INSIDE—outside peUntlug Spe
cial rates for people over 68. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
ras. Elstimatea given. 649-7868

R o o t  Finishing 24

retail furniture store, down
town Manchester area, varied 
and interesting work. Paid 
benefits, hours 6-9 p.m. daUy 
and 9^ Saturday. Phone 
Woody, 646-2331.

Lott and Found 1
l o s t  —Light colored Siamese 
cat, around Spring St. and 
Lookout Mountain area. Chil
dren’s pet. Please caU 649-6610.

1969 CX)UGAR XR7 convertible. 
Must sell, leaving for service. 
Call after 0, 043-4903.

1963 LINCOLN 4-door converti
ble. Excellent condition. Ask
ing $1,300. 878-6686. "

WES ROBBINS Carpentry rs- 
modeling specialist. Additions, 
reo rooms, dormers, porehss, 
cabinets, formica, built - Ins 
bathrooms, kitchens 649 3446

iODOR SANDINO and reflhlsh 
Ing (speclaUslng in older 
floors), inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job too small 
John VerfalUe, 640-6750.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
LOST — Black mole shephenxl. 1964~CHEVROLET^ irfolTup, %,

CAPITAL Construction — 
complete home Improvement 
contracting service speclaUs
lng In recreation rooms. We 
welcome comDetltors’ nrices. 
Free estimates. Call anirtlme, 
289-6646.

Please call 649-8948.

Aimouncamantt 2
TOUR church or group can 
raise $40 or more, easily, 
quickly. Have 10 members 
each sell only ten of my In
spirational Prayer Grace Salt 
and Pepper sets, $1 each. Keep 
$40 for your treasury. No 
money needed. Write Anna 
Wade, Dept. 886HP, Lynch
burg, Virginia.

ton with plow,
647-9696.

1960 TORD plcic-up ^  ton Fleet- 
side, 4-speed transmission, 
radio, heater, safety flasher. 
Parts for rack. CaU 649-0387 
after 4:80 p.m.

DORMERS, garages, onrehes, 
rec rooms, room additions.

Boneb Stock*-— 
Mortgogos 27

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-6129.

BE ONE 
OF THE 
FINEST

Several excellent opportu
nities have developed in our 
office for fuU-time.

CLERK-TYPIST
Payroll department, must 
be experienced.

CLERKS
Mail room: Small maUing 
department, experience not 
necessary.

Payroll Department: Must 
have good business arith
metic background.
Grocery assembly office: To 
work nights Starting at 7 
p.m., experience helpful- but 
not necessary.

Bakery office: Must be able 
to use either comptometer 
or calculator.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
operators. We wlU also .train 
those Interested and qual
ified.

Company offers exceUent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing and above average bene
fits. Apply ;

WAITRESS
FULL OR PART-TIME

CTjoloe ot hours— 11 a.m.-3 p.m. tor noon hour; or 9-6 for 
taU day or evening hours 6-10 p.*n. or 6-11:80 p.m. or 7- 
11:80 p.m,

SHADY GLEN
Mr. Smith 048-0011 (Parkade Store) or 

Mr. Hoch 049-4246 (840 B. Middle T^ilce. Store

LDCAL woman with some ex
perience bookkeeping, typing 
and aU around office work. 047- 
1423 for appointment.

MANICURIST wanted, fuU or

POOD SERVICE 
WORKERS

UNIVERSITY 
. OF CONNECTICUT
DMiwasbers and vegetable 
men, first and second shifts. 
Some heavy lifting inverived, 
36-hour work week, exod- 
lent working conditkxis. For 
an appointment contact 
Penonnel Sendees Division, 
North Eag^viUe Rd., Storrs, 
Conn. 1-429-8811, Ehct. 1281. 
An equal opportunity em
ployer.

MR. JAMES Herrigan wUl be 
glad to interview you for a 
position as a grit blaster. Ehc- 
pertenoe is preferred but not 
necessary. Many Uberal bene
fits are ottered. 'Apply at the 
Klock Ck>., 1866 Tolland Tpke.

COLLEGE students — have 
mornings free? We need you 
for 3 or 4 hours, light, pleasant 
work. CaU 648-4000.

part-time. OaU Magic Mirror
Beauty Sakxi, 648-2449 PORTER needed, good hours.

FULL-TIME and part-time 
waitresses, 6-dhy week, 9 - 5 
shift and 10-8 shift. W. T. 
G ru t  Co., Farkode.

ATTEN^ON housewives— Sell 
toys and gifts, party plan, now 
through December. ExceUent 
commissions, no coUecUng, no' 
deUveries, no investment. CaU 
or write, “Santa’s Parties, 
Inc.,’ ’ Avon, Conn., 06001, tele
phone 1-678-8466, also booking 
parties.

WAITRESSES

Now hiring for after Labor 
Day. Days or nights, fuU or 
part-time. Experience not 
necessary. Apply in person 
only.

HOWARD JOHNSON 
394 Tolland Tpke.

WAITRESS — 7:80 a.m. to
proxlmately 2 p.m. Aoolv ------------------------------------------------
“  WOMEN wanted to pack eggs.Country Donut Shop, 1016 Main 
St.

HOUSEKEEPER and com
panion to elderly woman who 
is up and around, Uve-ln. $76 
for 6V6 days, two weeks on, two 
weeks off. Write Box "O ”  
Manchester Herald.

MlUer Farms, North Coventry, 
648-8031.

RELIABLE woman for work in 
home for aged, 9-6:80 p.m., 1- 
9 p.m. Mrs. MlUer, 049-6986.

SALESLADY—Lady’s specialty 
shop, Caldor’s Shopping Cen
ter, days or evenings, em
ploye benefits, Heirvey’s Inc 
646-3100.

NURSE’S AIDES
Immediate openings, 7 a.m.-3 
p.m., 3 p.m .-ll p.m. Many bene
fits. Experience not necessary.

ROCKVILLE MEMORIAL 
NURSING HOME 

875-0771

good wages. Apply in peracn. 
Parkade Bakery, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade. 649-6830.

EXPERIENCED woodworker. 
Good opportunity for compe
tent man. New England Wood
working, Bolton, 648-6467.

WANTED
RECEIVING CLERK

'’ National corporation Is seek
ing a qualified receiving 
clerk to work at a ehop^ng 
center location. Reasonable 
hours with an excellent sal
ary, plus many other com
pany benefits are available 
to the right qualified per
son. Apply in person at:

' TOP VALUE 
REDEMPTION CENTER 

BURR SHOPPING 
I PLAZA 
MANCHESTER

Tuesday throujl) Saturday, 
10:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

RET J ABLE woman to take over 
famujr while mother is In hos
pital. CaU 643-9236.FEMALE sales clerk w a n t e d ____________ _____________

for drug and cosmetic depart- ~
ment. Evenings, hours flexible, NURSES’S AIDE, 3-11 p.m., fuU 
in new modem pharmacy. Ap- or part-time. CaU 649-4519.
ply to Manager, Liggett Drug, -------- ----- — --------------------------------
Manchester Shopping Parkade, COUNTER girl, 6 a.m. to 3

low mileage, kitchens, add-a-Jevels, roofing, LOWER monthly payments, $4
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc.. 
943-6189. 872-0647 evenings

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CXJNN.

Manchester.

Auto AccMiorio»—  
Tiros 6

ADDITIONS, remodeling. ga
rage rec rooms, bsthrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Oles 
synskl. Builder. 640-4291

000 requires monthly payments 
of only $89. Our Interest rate 
has remained the same fo); 
many years. We’ll be glad to 
serve you. Dial 247-8232 or
write Connecticut Mortgage, ------------------------------- -̂----  ---------------- --------------------------------
182 Rutledge Rd., Wethersfield, w m en  needed for BXECUnVB Secretary: Top
Conn.

SECRETARIES -  TyplsU 
needed for work In jrour area 
and Hartford. Temporary, fuU- 
tlme or 9-3 p.m. ExceUent pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders. 11 Asy
lum, Hartford, 278-7610.

p.m., five days a week. Apply 
HlUlardviUe Luncheonette, 808 
Adams St., Manchester.

ELEXJTHlciAN — Journey
man. top wagta, with benefit#. 
CaU between 8 aim>and 6 p.m. 
Roberta Eaectric Co.,' 644-3431.

PART-TIME Janitor for service 
_ deportment, 8 nights per week, 

approximately 6-9 p.m. See Al 
Patch, Service Manager, Car
ter Chevrolet Co., lire., 1329 
Main 8 t „  Manchester.

light bench assembly work, 
fringe benefits. Apply In per
son. Engineered Metals, 10 HU- 
liard St.

1962 COMET ataUon wagon, 
most ports available. 648-9640.

Porsonolf
WANTED driver, retired num 
to drive car to West Hartford, 
momingw and afternoons, reli
able. 646-2783.

WANTED —Ride to West Hart
ford, 8 a.m.-6 p.m., one way 
or both, vlcinlly Troutbrook 
Dr., coll 646-2783.

NEWTON H SMITH A SON-  ̂
Remodeling, repairing, addf- 
tlons. rec roomi, garage*, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too imall. OaU 649-1144

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
Biding. Oompare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Oom., 289-

RUPP Mlnl-Blkol 8A4 h.p.. 4 0 ------ ------------------------------------------
miles per hour top speed. Also CARPENTRY — conorote steps

Motorcyelot—
Bieyclos 11

1969 TRIUMPH Daytona, 400 
miles. Going Into service. Call 
649-0349.

Buslnoss Opportunity 28
GREATEST opportunity waits KITCHEN helper wanted, 
for one who to familiar with 
cabinets, and kitchen business.
Needs a man who to willing to 

grow wfth one of the largest 
renriodellng firms in OoimecU- 
cut. For full Information call 
643-2771.

notch skUls. Working tor one 
executive In a chaUengfaig po- 
siUon. Salary $186. Fee paid. 
Rita Girl, 800 SUver Lane. 
East Hartford, 638-9416.

MATURE woman with figure 
aptitude and general office 
background for clerk tyjdst po- 
slliion in small local office. We 
are interested In someone In 
the 38 - 65 age range. Center 
St. location. Hours 8:80 - 6. 
OaU 643-1665 between 9-1 week
days only.

WILL TRAIN
Bight person for DeUoa- 
tessen work In Mesdnwn 
store. Good chanoe to 
learn a profitaUe boal- 
nesa. Apjily In person at

.MBATOWN ' 
nwVt SUver 

Baat Hartford

nights, 4:80 - 9:30 approximate- PART-TTME hocUdeeeper: Bur
ly- Apply Ctovey’s Restaurant, 
46 E. Ctnter St.

EEG TECHNICIAN 
WANTED

Automobilos For Soio 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

wanted Honda 60 or 08 oc's, 
engine bottom end or com
plete. CaU 649-8189.

1968 HONDA 800 seml-custom- 
Ized. Good running condition. 
Uall 646-0306.

Busino:s SorvicM 
Offorad 13

ATTK?S and cellars cleane<l. 
Olid Jobs, light truckmy 
trees removed and lots clear- 

______  ed. t'ail 649-1794
1987 VOLKSWAGEN. square TREE SERVICE (Bouclefl ” ^ ' 
back, blue, snow tires, gas Trees cut, building lots olear- 
heater, luggage rack, attrac ed.^ trees topped Got a tree 
five ^  serviceable. 644-8667. problem? Well worth phone

CHEVELLE, I960 4-door, 8 cyl- ___
Inder for parte, excellent BRICK, block and stone work, 
motor, most of body perfect. Brick walls, patloe. eutdoar-la-

floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, eloeete. oeU- 

Jngt. attics flnlahed, rec 
rooms formica, oeramlo. Oth

A RARE
MANCHESTER MEMORIAL 

OPPORTUNITY H O S P I T A L  n e e d s  a
We need sincere people who TRAINED BEG TE<?HNICIAN. 
want to MAKE MONE'y, be IF YOU HAVE HAD ANY 
thetr own boss, and enjoy a se- TRAINING OR EXPERIENCE 
cure future—but moat of all IN THIS FIELD. CONTACT 
to Join a manufacturer of na- THE PERSONNEL DEPT.,

roughs machine. Four hours a 
day. Salary to $3.76 on hour. 
Fee paid. Rita Girl, 800 SUver 
Lane, East Hartford, 638-9416.

DEMONSTRATORS —tiuann- 
teed $180 In toys and gifts free 
to you plus $100 In cash for 
Just 30 nights work. No 
delivery, no ctSleoUng. If In
terested In becoming a demon- 
s ^ t o r  or having a party, caU 
collect 1-489-4101 or 1-483-1103 
after 6 p.m. Laurme Toy Par- 
Uea, GoMien, Oonn.

WANTED
FUUT1ME 

SALESPERSON  
FOR SHOE DEFT.
S A 6 E  A U .E N
In VERNON CIRCLE 

VERNON, OONN.  ̂
Experience NOT Necessary 

WILL TRAIN, 
APPLY IN PERSON

FUELOIL
DRIVBtS

Experienee Preferred 
Apply Jn person only

i B o i i t l y O i l C o .
331

l y O i
MAIN ST.

M ^C H E STE R
evwiiici av6 4Miua. uvnuiuo. UW ite«4ita*«A^u»ct vn im- i niL r ’tUtUfUiVlyKL* DBPT
er related work. No Job too “ onoUy odverised products, and MANCHESTER MEMORIAL CATALOG free. I ’U send vou•mall ••..iia_turndlA ^  » ii_- u/-voT>m.. .  . . . . . . . ____ __  _ .. _■ _ juu•mall Don Moran. 
Evenings 649-88W

Builder handle 
known

- else, and to listed on the N.Y

distribution of a line HOSPITAL. 643-1141,' EXT. 248. 
by you nnd everyone

>?EMENT WORK — No Job too Stock Exchange, 
imall, sidewalks preferred. This U not a rack or vending
Call 742-9791.

FORD I960 Qalaxle, 600, 4-door 
hardtop, fully equipped, $1,696. 
CaU aftqr 6 p.m., 649-4279.

Paving— Drivawoys 14*A
burVEWAYS Sealed -  This Is 
the time to rentore the life nnd 
appearance of your driveway. 
For free estimate, call 742- 
9487.

Best offer. 643-7262, after 4:30 
p.m._  _ p

1968 COUGAR XR7, $02 engine, 
standard 3-apeed transmla- 
ston, excellent condition. 649- 
9397.

1965 CHEVROU-IT, O-pasiHingcr 
wagon, V-8, power steering, 
radio, $1,(145. Call 649-3475 af
ter 5:30.

1966 VOLkiWAGEN, $978, good
condition. Also 1966 Ford Fal
con. 4-door, $600, good condi
tion. The Savlnge Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700! ^

1969 PONTIAC Boimevllje 
wagon, origtoal owner, 78,000 
miles. A cream puff all the 
way, power steering! and 
brakes, 3 extra wheels,' 7 ex- 
oeUent tires. $196. William Mc
Kinney. 118 Pearl St.

door fireplaces. stdewmlks,
chimneys. Free esUmates. 
Domenlc Morrone, 649-1004.

machine scheme.
If. after an Interview at your 
home, you Uke what you sec wc 
wlU start you either part or fuU- 
time, no experience necessary 
because we wtU train you '  to 
handle distribution through 
many retail outlets In your 
area.
$2,940 Is required for Inventory. 
For interview, write at once. 
Incl. your phone number, to: 

Marketing Director 
6866 Sunset Blvd. Suite 216 
Los Angeles. CaUf. 90028

repairs. 049-6406. 876-9109
UGOT truddni. odd Joba. also ROOFING and Roof 'ftaSuT 
moving large a ^ U a i ^  Bum- Couglln Roofing Co., ino., ow
ing barrels delivered. M. -----
1775 7707

1966 FORD and Plymouth 
4-door sedans. V-8, automatic, 
nidlo. power steering, extra 
wheels, 643-2880.

PAUL’S Odd Jobs Done — 
Cliain saw work, roofing, drive
ways sealed, carpentry, ma- 
■onary wiork, attics, oellars, 
garages cleaned, lawns fertil
ised. etc. Phone 649-6030 for 
free estimates.

YOU' ARE A-1. truck. Is A-1 
OUars,- atUca, - yanje, drive
ways sealed and small truck 
Ing done A-1 right. OaU Tte- 
mono Truicklng Sendee toll- 
free, 742-9487

SHARPENING Service — Saws 
Ifolifes, aces, shears. skatea 
rotary blades. Quick eervtoe 
Capitol Equipment Co., 81 
Main St., 'Maneheeter. Houn 
dally 7:30-3, Tliursday. 7:10-9 
Saturday 7:80-4. 04$-TI6a.

___Roofing— SIcHog 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Oo Expert Installation ot
aluminum siding, guttara and ....-______________ _____ _______
trim. Roofing InstaltatUon »nd OPPORTUNITY for one who 
r n n . i m  • • ■ > • . • .  . . .  .  wants t o  start at ground-floor

level and grow with us. We 
are in a position to let out on 
concession basis an appliance 
division, and a linoleum and 
rug dlvtston Ih a ready-going 
remodeling tHuinese. Unlimit
ed oppoptunlUee waits for one 
who desires to get ahead at 
practt^lly no coet. For full in
formation call 643-2771.

Friyia f  IwstracHoiig |2
PIANO lessons. Oanssrvmtoty 
graduate. 6484487.

If you enjoy imtereatlng 
work Including shorthand 
staUafioal typing and per
sonal contact, we have a 
pnsiUon for -you.

VEEDER INDUSTRIES

Is looking tor a secretary 
with above average skills 
for our modern execufive 
offices. We offer good 
wages, exceUent benefits, 
convenient , location tor 
travel.

Apply: 21st floor. 798 Main 
St., Hartford, or caU Mar
tin Scott, 278-6960 fo ivan  
appointment.

aU new Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from It 
■nion you pick $80 and more 
In free Items. AUce WOUains, 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. X- 
608, Lynbrook, New York.

WANT extra money — for 
Chrlftmas? Our Representa
tives esn earn $600 to $1,000 
during the Christmas seUiiM 
season now In fuU swtiM. We 
can help you earn this kind 
of money with Avon. COU 389- 
4933.

ROOFING, Siding, Aluminum 
gutters. Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling and rec rooms.
Free catlmatc.s. R Dion. 643 
4352

ROOFING. aluminum tiding, 
gutters, carpenter srork. SC 
yeare'\ experience. <3onneotlout 
Valley OmatnietlM Oo., 848 
Tiso. Free eeUmate

Rooftngond
_____^ b n i M i y t  1 6 ^

ROOFING — Specialising r* 
patring roots of aU kfoda, new 
foofa, ^ t e r  work, ehlmasyt' 
citansd and repaired. 80 years’ 
experienee Free estimates 
CaU Howley 8484881 84e
8888

p Wflwtod ■■ 
Fomoio 35

X-TRA-$$
Sign up now—begin later. Mhny 
attractive rierica) openings. 
Full or part^m e hours avail
able. Work In your own area, 
free parking.—top rates. No 
feee. Open dally 84. Monday 
and Thursday untU 7. CaU Son
ya 633-4M83.

COED temporary service.
100 OonstltuUon Ptase Suite 800

FEMALE
Full-Tfan»—Pixrt-Ttme 

CASHIER

-Apply at Ones

T r e c B u r «  C i t y
Monchtater IWkadc

A R E  Y O U  L O O K IN B  F O R  
P A R T -T IM E  O U T S ID E  W O R K ?

We heye a Motor Route open in ToUh ^  Must totve 
jftwr own enr. Oar expense pkis eommUdnei.

Hionday thru Fridny— 3 PJ». to 5 PJM.
- Sntardny 12 Noon to 2 PJM.

Apply to Mr. GoiMera

Cimilxtkn Dept— 647-9946

^ a n rl^ T B tT r S u p n itu ) I je r a ld

PAR’T-’n igK  clerk -typUt a n d ___
other miscellaneous duUss. in- OOUNTim glH wantsd. FuU or
eurance Agency experiencs re
quired. CaU 848-8666 between

part-time. Apply Corner Soda 
Shop, 738 Main St, r
ter.

MALE
HlrhSckool 

Jniiora & Seniors
CASHIESl POSm ONS

Open after selkool A
S t a d ^ B

i, CHy

Ju^mediafe Opening 
For A Young Mon or G irl

MACHINES
An excellent opportunity tor the right person to 

it^rn the printing trade. Excellent benefits.
IHanrlypHtpr ^ D p tim g  J e r a l d

18' BISSBLL STREBT—MANCHBSTEB, «0N N .

• n -
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THERE lUGHTA BE A LAW
MAH WAHI’juu to work In lum

ber yard, must have driver’s 
Ucense. Davis a  Bradford 
Lumber Oo„ ^  TbUand St., 
Blast Hartford.'

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS, Inc. ‘

10^ COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER

Has Immediate Openings: 
Days: 7 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. 
lig h ts : 4 p jn. to 1 a.m.

AUTO MECHANIC
(Foreign Cars)

Inimedlate opening's for 2 
experienced men, up to 
$4.50 an hour to start. 
Many benefits. Apply

GORIN’S SPORTS 
CAR CENTER 

Route 83 (ToUand 'Tpke). 
Manchester \

646-0158 '

TURRBir LATHBl: Set
up and e r r a t a

HARDINOB CHUCKEIRS: 
Set-up and operata
PRODUCTION MILLERS: 
Set-up and <q>erate.
TOOL - (HUNDER; Exper
ienced In sharpening metal 
cutting tools.

-AJl Benefits
An Equal Opportunity 

Bknployer

STOCK CLERK full-time, 9 
a.m. - 4 p.m. Salary and all 
store benefits. Apply to Mr. 
Katz, Arthur Drug Store, Man
chester, Conn.

PRODUCTION LATHE 
AND

MILLING HANDS
Machinery building exper
ience needed. Apply in per
son. Overtime available. 
Appointments arrange. Lib
eral benefits.

METRONICS INC.
640 HlUiard St.

Manchester, Conn.

JIG BORE Operators — fint, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift. CaU LeMl Corpora- 
Uon, 643-3862.

SHEB?T Metal Workers—Ebeper- 
ienced In aircraft fabrication.
Top pay for top personnel. Full _________

Machine SERVICE 
55 Blm St., Manchester.

^XPKBJENCEX>

CABINET MAKERS

EhcceUent openings. Apply:

DISPLAYCRAFT, Inc.
Manchester —  643-9557

MAN for work local dairy 
'Stoiv, three evenings plus 
some Sunday work. CaU 649-, 
8017. After 8, 643-9707.

REFRIGERATION

MECHANIC

Person must be experienced 
In tractor trailer gas. In 
diesel refrigeration units. 
Position Is with large com
pany offering excellent 
wages and fringe benefits. 
Please submit resume to: 
P.O. Box 311, East Hart
ford. Cfonn.

I he superm ai?«e t  Kid why -
SMALL ORPER6 PARK- RIGMT a t  TWE front DOOR -  '

MERE WE ARE .' 
PUTIMEBAGfN 
THE 8ACR. 
aEASE'

station attendants 
wanted, mornings and eve
nings. Attractive salary. Ap
ply Sunset Service Station, 555 
Bast Middle Tpke., Manches
ter.

PART-TIME, three to four 
hours per day, mornings. Call 
649-5334.

COOKS

Short order. Full or part- 
time Only permanent cm- 

__________ __ ployes, no students.
SHORT order cook or broiler Apply in person 
man. good pay, good bene-

HOWARD JOHNSON
ter St., Manchester. RESTAURANT

BV SHORTKN knd WHIPPLE . HousohoW Goods 51 Rooms Without Beewd 59
S u T  THE HEAVY SPEHDER<5 ?  THEY'RE 
PARKED OYER THE COUNTY LINE.'

IMONTHE 
BLOCK AFTER 

NEXT*

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
1297

THE THOMPSON Howe CM 
tage St. centrally locaM , large 
pleasantly furnlftied rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2868 for over 
night and permanent guest 
rates

interior Deslgpier wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of (Quality Furniture Just LARGE, clean furnished room,

Uege.s, free washer. dryer, 
parking. Palmer Realty, 643-
8321.

SUPE-RH removed to warehousea for Pub- gentleman only, kitchen prtv- 
Uc Sale. Modern 8 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. S 
pc. Convertible living Room.
6 pc. bedroom, 3 pc. Dinette 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room indlridually. Im 
mediate delivery or free 
storage. —
CAP & CCP Charge Plon'>

Also, our own Instant f>edlt 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

.NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St

' 522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg. i 

175 Pine St, Manchesto-
848-2332

dormer Norman’s Furr 
Warehouse

at corner of Pine A Fore.st St..'ii

TOWN OF MANCHESTER. 
CONNECTICUT

NOTICE
. OF ADOPTION OF 

ORDINANCE
In accordance with the provi

sions of Ctuipter 3. Sections 1 
and 9 of the Town Cliarter, no- 

** I’ ^cehy given of the adop
tion by the Board of Directors 
of the Town of Manchester, Con
necticut. September 2, 1969, of 
an Ortllnance as follows;

Be it ordained by the Board 
of Directors of the Town of 
.Manchester that the Town of

Help Wanted— Mole 36

BRIDGEPORT Operators— Ex- Tolland Tpke,, Manchester
perienced In aircraft experi
mental work. Top pay for top 
personnel. FuU beneftts. Ap-
ply Rolo Machine Co., 55 . . ______  . ___
Elm St., Manchester. shop. G o ^  pay, 45-55 hours CARPENTER

PICK-UP and delivery driver, 
full-time days. Apply In per
son to Stan Ozlmek, Moriarty 
Bros., 301 Center 81.. Manches
ter.

Help Wanted—  
Mole or Female 37

MEN or women to work In 
dietary department of modem 
nursing home. Hours to be ar
ranged. Pleasant working con
dition. Call 647-1462.

Mon -Frl 9-9. Sat. 9-6
Articles For Sole 45 KITCHEN SET,

$6. Playpen. $10. Carbed 
649-3147.

Manchester purchase for the 
total sum of Nine Thousand Two 

$40. High chair Hundred |$9.200.00l Dollars

_______________________________ MAN wanted to drive light de-
MEN for tlrj service and re- truck. Call 289-1568. ^

WANTED, ex
perienced framing and trim

40 QUART milk cans, plain or 
antique. Inquire 359 Bldwell St. 
Manchester.

SCREENEll loam, processed 
gravel, gravel. »and, stone, 
fill. George H. Orlfflng Inc 
Andover 742-7886,

$4. from Anna Hniiklnji of the Town 
of Ka.st I.«onxmeadow. County 
of Hampden iind Common* 
wealth of Mniumchuaetta that 
tract of land located In the said 
Town of Mancheser more par
ticularly bounded and describ
ed os follows;
Northerly by land n f of the 

Town of Manchester, One 
Hundred (1001 Feet, more or 
less;

FRIENDLY ICE CTREAM voijiswAOEN motor. 40 h.p.

per week, all benefits. Must
BEFORE you look any further, be steady worker. Experience work Working mostlv In Storrs
come to the Klock Co., at 1366 helpful. Apply Nichols Man- area Call Glastonburv 633
Tolland Tpke., Manchester. We Chester Tire, Inc., 295 Broad i2M Glastonbury. 683-
have openings on second shift St., Mancherter. ___  ___
In our Heat Treat Dept. Very
InteresUng work and we wtU salesman — Experlenc-
traln you. Please apply In per- opportunity for
son. right man. Auto Trading Post,

Route 83. Vernon, 872-0589.
MECHANIC tor pin setter ma- — 
chines. Must have some me
chanical experience. For 
nights only. Apply in person, 
Vernon Lw es, Route 83, Ver
non.

PART-TIME truck driver and 
stock clerk, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
and 1 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Apply 
In person, Alcar Auto Parts, 
226 Spruce St., Manchester.

SHOP
435 Main St. 
Manchester

MALE and FEMALE 
HELP WAN'TED

Lunch Hour 11-2 L
Evenings 7-11 or 7-12
Three or four days a week.

rebuilt by Volkswagen me
chanic. Also Karmium Ohla 
rear bumper complete, 649- 
5833.

SEWING MACHINES singer 
sulomatic zig-zag. rxcellen’ 
condition Makes buttonholes 
hems, imbrolders. etc Orig
inally over $300.. 6 monthly 
payments of $8.50 each or pay 
f-M oa.sh 522-0931 dealer

CLEAN.
ranges.

USED refrigerators 
automatic washers

with ^orantee*. See them at Northeasterly by land n /f of 
B.D. Pearls Annhances 649 __ . •PearPs Appham es 
Main 81 Call 646-21T1SYLVANIA portable Mereo.

DKE.S.SER ami double he<l with 
Iwx spring and mattress; twoold, like new, 649-S854 after 5

p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS —

JANITOR — part-time, eve
nings, Manchester area. Call 
643-5691, 8-6 p.m. only.

For kitchen work cmd for 
dishwashing Job (automatic 

, machine. Must be willing 
to work three days a  week 
after school and Saturdays. 
Ltood pay,' pleasant work
ing oonditfonp. Apply in per-, 
son i

EXPERIENCED painters want.- 
ed. Call between 6-7 p.m. 649- 
4343.

DRIVER
PART-TIME

to make deliveries and to 
help in store. OaU for In
terview.

MANCHES'TER DRUG
717 MAIN ST.

649-4541

OIL BURNER mechanic, must Uniforms provided, food allow- 
be thoroughly experienced, ance. good starting pay plus 
Highest wages In the area. Ups- Experience not ncj'caaary. ALUMINUM 
Blue Cross, laundry pension.
All benefits paid. Apply: Wy- appointment
man Oil Co., 484 East Middle

TOBACCO cloth for sale, suit
able for lawns, bushes, trees 
and grass. 873-6687, Route SO, 
Rockville.

slide proJecUirs. 643-5769.

CUSTOM made dm|>eries, slip 
covers and h-iiphulsterlng

the Town of Manchester, 
being Union I’taxl, Three Hun
dred StKly-klve (3851 Feel, 
morn or « « ;

Southerly by North School 
Street, Three Hundred Sev
enteen (3171 Feet, more oh 
leas;

Uiidget terms KstablLdied In Westerly by land n f o f one
1945 iMys. 524-0154 '‘Venlngs 
649-7.590

(2001

Tpke., Manchester.

MEN wanted, part-time morn
ings, for Janitorial duties. 646- 
4220.

________________________ Solesmon Wanted 36-A
finish man for the Imtallatlon school buses. SALESMAN—<me who is fam-

CARPENTER Experienced

of kitchen cabinets. CaU R & R 
Contractors, 644-2720.

LABORATORY teSinlclan —

good hours and good pay, 7:15- 
9:15 and 2-4. H.A. Frink, Wap- 
plng. 644-1902 after 6 p.m.

Situorions Wonted—  
Female 38

MOTHER yirlth licensed home 
and fine accommodations will 
care for Infant or child, three 
to five years. Call 643-2651.

Dowd. Two Hundred 
Feet, more or less.
Said premises are subject to 

a Sewer Fsuienient of record to 
the Eighth District.

_  _  _  _ Said purchase shall be fl-
DARK RIUH stonefree loam, LARUE upright food freezer all nanred from" the Capital Re- 
five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, ahmilnum Interior, beautiful serve l''(ind.

aheeta used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 2Sx THREE YEAR Kennvore

O A  jS n e e ta  a m  ft #a m  # 9  • j •trie stove, like new. with rotls- 
serie, $100. Call 643-0773.

36", 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

stone, fill, manure, pool 
patio sand. Call 643-9604.

condition. Call 649<S949.

/

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

829 Main St. 

Manchester

Interesting - challenging work, ?DUNTERMAN, 11 a.m.-2 p.m., 
good salary. Complete fringe experience necessary. Ideal 
benefits. High school chemistry student with after-
or lab experience required, evening classes. Ap-
Amerbelle Corporation, 104 P I’ person. Bonanza Steak __
East Main St., RockviUe, 876- Middle Tpke., ALUMINUM

lllar with all types of remodel
ing work In construction, one 
who can estimate coirt on such 
Jobs with little or no help. Op
portunity waits for the right _
man. Draw against commls- w iU . CARE for on7’ thi^e or 
Sion. For full InformaUon call four-year old In my licensed

WILL CARE tor children In my 
home day.i. Regular — occa
sional. Bolton near high school, 
B43-6198.

SUPER S’niFF, sure nuf? 
That’s Blue lAistre for clean
ing ruga and upholstery. Rent 
electric ahampooer $1. The 
Sherwln-WtlUams Co.

m a h o g a n y  dining to do with Blue laistre. Rent ..u
electric shampooer $1 
Variety Store.

TIiIm Ordinance ahull take ef
fect ten (10) days after this 
pidillcntlon In Ihla newspaper 
provided that within ton ( 10) 
ikiya after thin publication of 

^  Ihla Ordinance a petition algn- 
hy not leaa than five (SI per 

i-eilKid the electors of the Town, 
as deu>rmlned from the latest 

rry dining ll"t» of the Registrars
table, almost new, with leaf; Voters, has -not been filed
domestic oriental rugs; other ’ *'•* Town Clerk requesting

MOVING will sacrifice May
tag automatic washer, excel
lent condition: sofa bett< maple 
desk, small maple 
drawers; S-way floor lamj^ 
644-0969.

set.

643-2771.

3325. 649-1154. products sales-

LATHE Operators —Experienc
ed In aircraft experimental 
work and large diameter turn
ings. Top pay tor top person
nel. Full benefits. Apply Rolo 
Machine Co., 65 Elm St., Man
chester.

I ftjll o r  p a r t -t i m e ”
MORNINGS

Apply
TOP NOTCH FOODS

801 Silver Lane, East Hartford 
289-3328

PAINTERS — Expierienced- 
fuU or part-time. Apply super- 
Intendant cm Job, Presidential 
Apartments, Center St. and 
Thompson Rd. An equal op
portunity employer.

SERVICEMa II —f u l l - t i m e ,  
nights. Ebeperienced oil burner 
and heating mkn, exceUent 
salary, working (xmdiUJpns and 
security. Blue Cross, ̂ C ^S, 
major medical, uniforms 'Ond 
outstanding profit sharing 
pension plans. Call 563-0131 for 
appointment.

BAKER’S, helper or donut mak
er, fuU-time. WUl train. Apply 
Bess Eaton Donuts, 150 Cen
ter St., Manchester.

ALL AROUND machinist, tape 
machine operators. Bridgeport 
and lathe operators, ample
overtime, air - conditioned
plant. Seg Mfg. Co. Inc., Dart 
Hill Rd., Vernon, call 875-0755.

man. One who Is familiar with 
storm windows, storm doors, 
aluminum siding, etc. with 
price knowledge. For full In
formation call 843-2771.

home. 643-2215.

MATURE woman would like 
baby-sitting evenings; own 
transportation. CaU 640-W63.

FOR "a  Job well done feeling" 
clean carpets with Blue 
lAistre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Paul’s Pslnt A WaU- 
paper Supply.

piece*. 649 5061.

UHED iMiUMeUilil furniture for 
sale. Moving Seen at 90 Henry 
.St. after I p.ni . 643-6210.

Us reference to a s|>eclnl Town 
election

Jotin 1. Garalde Jr 
Reeretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, f'oon.

Dogs— Birds Pots 41 Boots and Accossorios 44 Wontod— To Buy 58

Help Wanted—  
Hole or Female 37

GROOIONG aU breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase. Hebros WANTED U*ed aluminum 
Rd.. Bolton. 643-5427 b"*!* Dali 646-0231.

SHEE’TMETAL AND 
TOOL & DIE

FULL Ic PART-TIME 
OPENINGS

a First Class Sheetmetal 
Layout Men 

;^e Tbol & Die Makers 
• StraigMeners 
e Truck Driver . and General 

Shop Man
All Benefits—Overtime 
Small Work on Space and Life 
Sheetmetal Products 
“ WE HAVE PARTS ON THE 
MOON" '

Dynamic Metal Products 
. -Oesnpany 

229 Burnham Street 
Baat Hartford, Connecticut

EXPERIENCED m e d ia e  
wanted tor general repair 
Kuage. Profit sharing plan, 
available for ' quaUtied man. 
See Mr. Sloan, Sloan Oarage, 
Route 83, Vernon.

MEN wanted, part-time eve
nings, for Janitorial duties. 646- 
4220.

SCH(X)L custodian wanted full 
time, second shift. ExceUent 
benefits. Contact. Office of 
Chief of Maintenance, South 
Windsor Board of Education,
’Dmothy Edwards School. Wap- Momlnss: 8 a-n>- to 1 p.m. 
ping, or call 644-2410.

ONE LABORER for cement 
work. Driver’s Ucense neces
sary. $3. per hour. CaU 643- 
0851.

GROCERY^ CLERKS

PART-TIME AND lebiJL-TIME 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

ExceUent Wage Schedule.

ALSO

Part-time:
SERVICE CLERKS

COOK WANTED. Night work, PEKINGESE Puppies, brought P*' THOMPSON, 40 h.p. Evtor
no Sundays. Apply at Acadia “ P with children. AKC ------
Restaurant. Call 649-0898. registered, vacinated. CaU

643-2977.

Apply;

MO'TTS SHOP-RITE 

SUPER M A R I ^

HELP WANTED
J. M. Fields has several 

for stock 
and sales 

--------- ----------starting sal
ary, libbrql company bene
fits. ApplY-f)! person.

820 Silver Lahe,̂  
East Hartford

10 a.m. - 10 p.m.

PUG PUPPIES — AKC regis
tered, champion bloodline*. A 
hearty toy variety. $12S-$160. 
643-1478. Skogcreat Itog*.

rude electric start, full can
vas*. compass, ap4>edometer, WANTED 
skis, etc., Ostor trailer, (bill 
649-5672 before 5:30 p.m., after 
6 p.m., 649-4151.

WANTED Anllquc furniture 
glass, !>e(vtcr. nil piilnlhigs oi 
oilier iinllqiic Item. Any 
(ill.irllly The llnrn-<iio''. (U.'l 
H709. 165 Oiikland Strs'el

MOVING Ifoodle for 
$75. 643-8534.

sale.

FtoHstv—NimorlM 49
CANADIAN llemtookH dig
your own, $3 each. Call 644 1854 
I-749-H40I.

ANTIQUES, UMd 
furniture, |Hirtlal or ooniplet* 
estates, (bill 033-2.‘)00 days 646 
(SX)4 after 7 p,:n.

HOUSEHOLD Iota — AntlquM. 
bric-a-brac, docks, (ram**, 
glassware. W* buy estates. VII- 
-age Peddler. Auctioneer. 43(i 
Isike St., BtiHon. 046-U47

FEMALES
TO ASSEMBLE TOYS

HOUIM AVAILABLE 
3 i'JM. to II P.M.

UR
7 PJN. TO II PJN. 

.MUHT HE OVER 13

Koge Company
KIM  m .  NEX’T TO 

IIDM’O l ’NT F I'H N m iR R

TOY POODLES, three white 
males, AKC registered, 7- 
weeks old. Call 649J)107.

FULL-TIME or part-time, 
maintenance man. hours can HgJ EAST MIDDLE 'TPKE. 
be arranged. Good starting , MANCHESTER 
pay, company paid bene- <
fits. W.T. Oranl 0>., Parkade.

219.
DIMENSIONAL arvl visual In- 
spcctor. Experience preferred 
but will train if skillful In. di
mensional or visual Inspection prise; . three fiisl 
of printed circuit boards. Day „ne tan male
shift. Pay oommenmirate with o g g g  
experience and abUlty. Excel
lent advancement potential. Ap- FREE, houaebroken, excep- 
ply IjoPolnl Industries. Rock- tlonally small, ten-week' ' old

G ordon rom i
___  ‘llo lr y  Freduett 50

puppl6«. AKC wormird TOMATOES Pick your own, 
-Sdth Shota, males and females, aale; summer and

I>N(|C type. 872-4208, squash, carrots, fnilte
AKC, beautiful ” 1’" '  * P ' “ A** f'>*

Jte,' 10 weeks old, ' '" y  “ O’! Sunday 21
Angel HI , Manchester.

COLLIE 
sable and 
Inoculati'd. 66 :̂'

likY
-le. (S

calico
'im.,649- Housoheld Goods 51

FOUR plone blonde double bed- 
riQOm set, gold barrel back 
Uvtng room chair, 743-9117.

ASSISTANT MANAGER -
s INSURANCE BENEFITS
s GOOD WORKING (30NDI- 

nO N S _ I

Apply in person or call 649-1154

BONANZA STEAK.
h o u s e -

287 WE»T MIDDLE TPKE.
\  MANCHESTER.

MEXIHANIC—Fill! or part-time. 
Inquire In person. Holiday 
Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Man
chester.

YOUNG MAN, part-Ume. to 
maintain fleet of cars, good 
driving record,- knowledge of 
auto mechanics neceas&ry. CaU 
647-1380 between 6-7:30 p.m.

KITCHEN helper wanted, 
nights 4 :30 • 9 ;30 approximate
ly. Apply Cbivey'* Reitaunuit. 
45 E. Center St.

A P P L IA N C E  D E P T . 
M A N A 8 E R

Good Starting Salary Flos 
Dept, Overide.

Paid Vacattotis A Holidays 
Insurance and 

Rotlrement Beawllto 
A Career Opportunity

W . T .  8 R A N T  8 0 .
p a u u o e

SUPESUNTBlNDENT .. f̂or Gar
den type apartment. Must 
have knowledge of general 
maintenance and repairs.
Sober ad reliable. Good sala
ry and benefiU. Send resume ____
to Manager, 6 Downey Drive,
Manchester. '  ~ "

BOV, 17 years old or older. 3 
nights per week., 5 p.m. -10 
p.m. Apply in person. Jane 
Alden Restaurant. Trt-Clty 
Plaza Vernon.

part • time.

vlUe,

CAB DRIVERS
If you are a careful driver 
with a good record, depend
able and looking fop con
genial work. Join our teAm. 
Following shifts now avail
able :

10 p.m.-7 a.m. -6 days 
5 p.m.-l o-m Aveekdays 
Various part-time hours Hat 
urday and Sunday

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Ave.
East Hartford

adorable kittens. Coll 643-8861.
FOR SALE Eight month
old male Cocker Spaniel, pedi
gree. CZall after 6 p m., 649- 
1682.

Uv* Stock 42
^ ’ONIES, more. exceUent with 

children. Gelding and oolt. 
Best reasonable offer. 643-1312.

Read Herald Adg

FULL-TtMf 
SALESLADIES 

AND CH ECK OUT 
CASHIER

Full Company BtmefUa 

Tbeae Are I’erm^uirnt, 
Vnor 'Hound Poalllona

W . T .  8 R A N T  G O .
PAHKAOE

If you ore Intoreatod In Mr 
Ing or being hired, list aer- 
vlre* titat you want done or 
will do — .plrklng up, dual- 
Ing, vaeuumlag, Inming, sU- 
ver pntlshing, food prepara- 
Uon — a spwtfle aorli aa a 
rossnfole dish or spertalties 
for parties. Profwptasss of 
your written onawer to Hoz 
K. kfjinrliroler Herald will 
determine bow satin Ibess 
servireo con b a -----lln*rtT

FEMALE PRODUCTION 
ASSEMBLERS

tot and 2nd NIIIL'T OI’K.N'INUH 
IIOtTtRWIPC H IIIIT 9-4 

(MMM) HK-NCrmt. WAtiKM

I Q N A  M F G .
KKtiKNT lirniKKT —  .MA.MCHCNTKK

TRUCK DRIVER for plumbinf;  ̂ —  —.......... -
and heating supplies. CaU 649- ®“ !!;
4563 for appointment.

morning and afternoons. Call WANTED — Demonstrators for 
Watklna Bros., 643-5171. Ideal toya. High commission;

no collecting, no delivery. 
Pick your own kit 742-7672.

LANDSCAPE ' laborers fiill 
time, no experience neceo- 
oory. Call Grontlond Nursery, 
643-0668.

dant and mechanic wanted.
Apply at Chuck’s Foreign Car EXPERIENCED punch - press

operator. Full time Apply 334 
Hartford Rd . Miuicheater.

Service Center, Vernon. Conn. 
876-5861.

Polishers Wanted
Men who vtt vriDtoc to karn potishing 

for finished work on turbine bindn mod vane*. 
Above mvenge hoorlj’ imtcs, frinfc benefits and 
profit sliarins piui. Apply at

Rad-Lee Mtial R iM iiis Cow lac.
69 WOODLAND STj—MANCHESTER

Help Wonted —• Mole or Femole 37
' ' i i I V

MEN &. WOMEN
Openings on first and second shifts. Machine op
erators, auxiliary* workers, material handlers and 
machine repurman. We are willing to train you. 
Oxnpany paid insurances including Blue Cross and 
CJMS, Peiision Plan and Profit Sharing.

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
,81 Cooper HiJJ Street

O P E N N G S  

A V A U B L E

IN THE FO U O W IN G  DEPARTMENTS

MACHINING -  BURRING 
MOLDING and JANITORIAL

Oprortonify for growth and deretopment for 
n ^  and female employea in the rapidly cipand- 
ing vaJTe induatry. Apply Jn peraon

MORLAND PRODUCTS
1414 TOLLAND TPKE^, MANCHESTER

AUTO MECHANICS
W* Hava 2 Openings For 

EXPERIENCED AUTO MECHANIGS

If you have the qualifications wo havo tha job. 
We offer: Modern shop, top pay in lino with 
ability, health and accident insurance, bahafrt| 
program and uniforms.

Apply to John Maiorca, Service. Mgr.

De CORMIER 
MOTOR SALES

285 BROAD ST. M ANCHESTIR
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:.S0 P.M. DAY BKFORE P l ’BLICATION 

Dcadllm- for Snturclu.v aiul Mnndu.v Is 4 :»0 p.m. Friilai

YOUR COOPERATION VVIIJ. 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Continued From Preceding Page

Rooms Without Board 59 Apartments— Flats-— 
Tenements 63

CENTRAI. 3 large rooms, 
heated, appliances, adults, no 
i;-ts. Call 64.3-1064.

R O ^ I  for .rent, gentleman otT- NKW, 4Vi-room du
ly. Central location. Free park- f ' " ’'  «o '‘ id  proofed private go
ing. References required. 643- heat,
2693 or 649-8180. 64!l-4l.38.

ATTRACTIVE room, few steps 
from Post Office. Board op
tional. References. Call 643- 
6748.

appliances. $178.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MAIN ST., comer office, 3 
rooms and lavatory. House & 
Hale Bldg. Call 643-2667.

INDUSTRIAI. zoned metal 
building for rent. Also large 
garage, 10' high entrance. Call 
n;9-9644.

SMAI.L shop. North Manches
ter, 2,000 square feet, loading 
dock, heated, sprinkler, elec
tricity, ground floor. Will di
vide in h.alf. Call 246-4781 after 
8:30 p.m.

FIVE -room suite of front Main 
.St. office.s. 100 percent loca
tion near bank.s. alr-conditlon- 
ed. lutomatlc fire sprinkler 
Apply Marlow'.s. 867 Main St

' Houses For Rent 65
VERNON — Manchester ^  
Superb Raised Ranch, three 
bedrfsjms, two-car garage, nice 
lot. Two children, no pets, $260 
per month. Call Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 649-4538.

BEIilirS WORLD Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates. Tnc.. 643-8129

ATTRACTIVE 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, elec
tricity, stove, refrigerator. 
Adults. References. No pets, 
$125. 649-5324.

NEW plush one and 2-bedroom 
apartments, wall to wall car
pets, dishwasher, appllance.^, 
alr-oonditloning. Starting at 
1188 per month. Call Paul W 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4838.

DELUXE 2 bedroom townhouse 
apartment, available Septem
ber 18, complete kitchen, 
carpeting, basement, $205 
monthly. 647-1346.

LOOKINO for anything in, real 
estate rentals — apartments 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Ino. 648-8129

.'41-.W ONh: and two-iiedroom de 
luxe garden type apurtment.'. 
available now. Call Paul 
W Dougan, Realtor 649-4535

.MANCHE.STER Newer four- 
room apartment, second floor, 
central location. Appliances. 
Adults only. No pets. $150 
monthly. U-ase. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131,

FIVE-ROOM Duplex, parking, 
enclosed yard, no pets. Avail
able September 15, $180. 643- 
4319 after 4.

.SEPTEMBER 1st Elegant 
and young, five-room, first 
floor apartment. Three bed
rooms, all wall to wall cariiet- 
Ing, stove, screened porch, 
basement, enelo.sed rear yard. 
$228 monthly. References. Se
curity required. Mr. Frechette, 
Il.M. Frechette, Realtor, 647- 
9993.

WE HAVE tenants waiting for 
your apartment or house. Call 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor. 649-
48.38.

Out o f Town 
For Rent

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 2% til
ed baths, large fam ily room, 
2 fireplaces, plastered walla, 
full insulation,*-porchr city util
ities, built-ins, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

TEN-ROOM home near Man
chester center, one full and 
two half baths. Ideal for large 
fam ily or conversion to 
multiple dwelling, 2-car ga
rage with 2 rooms on second 
story. $24,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200. '

OOTSTANDING Contem ^rary MANCHESTER 
—No expense has been spared r'^ntMi

in this exquisitely appointed 
brick and frame home, most 
desirable Rockledge area.
Three bedrooms, 2V6 baths,
30' flreplaced, beamed-ceil
ing living room, large stone 
foyer, formal dining room,
(opening on"to private patio);

MANCHESTER, In a central 
area with bus practically at 

' the door. Neat fo^ir room house 
completely renovated. New 
heating system, tiled bath, 
modem kitchen (stove and re
frigerator stay), basement. 
Combination windows. Selling 
tor $16,900. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1877.

$19,900 RANCH. Five rooms, 
three bedrooms, new kitchen 
cabinets. Beautifully landscap
ed lot. A  better buy by Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Two family 
8-6. Central location. City 
utiitties. Large wooded lot. Im 
maculate condition. Mid 30's. 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 643- 
0609.

66

LOOKINO for an apartment? 
Have many to choose f r o m ,  
$148. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4S8B.

FURNISHED — Modem three- 
room apartment. Convenient 
location on bus lino. Call 649- 
4428.

SIX-room duplex, quiet work
ing or retired people. No pets, 
no children. Call 649-1702.

APARTM ENT — rooms.  
HeBt and hot water, stove and 
refrigerator. Handy to center. 
$180 per month. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

COTTAGE ST. — Pour rooms, 
adulta preferred. Security. Call 
649-4498.

THREE-ro<im apnrtihcnit, with 
stove. Call 643-6388.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

ONE-ROOM furnished efficien
cy apartment. Apply Marlow's, 
867 Main St., Manchester.

THREE-rodm , apartment In 
private home, recently paint
ed, pleasant, convenient, quiet 
location, working adults. 643- 
2880.

THREE • ROOM apartment, 
furnished, private bath and 
entrance, utilities, no isUs. 224 
Charter Oak, 043-8368.

FOUR-room Duplex, heat and 
liot water, adults only, park
ing available, no [mVIs. $180 a 
month. Call 643-0844.

RO<T<VILLE 2(([ r<K>m fur
nished apartment on 12 Elllng- 
Umv AveniK-. $25 weekly. 876- 
6316.

VERNON — NOW RenUng! 
"You owe it to yourself to see 
one of these lovely apartments 
situated In a small apartment 
complex located In an attrac
tive residential area." Brand 
new 3Vi room apartment (one 
bedroom) featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, range, 
hood, garbage disposal, mas
ter TV antenna, telephone out
lets, curtain rods, window 
shades and full bath with 
vanity. Washers and dryers In 
basement (coin-operated) and 
storage area. Plenty of 
parking. For an appointment 
to see this new lovely apart
ment building please call 872- 
0629 weekdays for an appoint
ment. Rental $136 downstairs, 
$146 upstairs (including car
peting.) Oct. 1st. occupancy. 
Adults. No pets.

Wanted To Rent 68
I..ARGE family needs Immedi
ate housing, four or five bed
room older house. Will fix up 
for reasonable rent. Call 683- 
0768. ,

© m » 1/N£A, Ine.

"Sure, the Vietnam war has prevented us from doing 
things for you people, but one good thing— it hasn't 

stopped us from getting to the M O O N !"

CAPE—Six room, three or four 
bedrooms, built-in bookshelves 
and drawers. Wooded lot. Han-

------  dy location. $21,600. A better
all electric kitchen (breakfast buy by Phllbrick Agency, Real- 
room adjacent) 14x20' family, tors. 646-4200. /
room. Fine paneling, many ___________________ _ _______ _
bullt-lns, stereo, complete air- COOPER Hill Street. .CSioice

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72

MANCHESTER

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

646-3339

4-BEDROOM SPLIT
This custom built home, 
nine-years young fejitures 
spacious living room with 
cathedral celling and fire
place, large formal dining 
room, roomy foyer, over
sized family room with fire
place, three baths, eat-ln 
kitchen, two-ear garage. 
Quality throughout. Many 
extras. On beautifully treed 
lot In attra<tlve open set
ting. $40,900.

BOWERS School, 6-room Colo
nial with 3 bedrooms and pos
sible fourth. Country-sized
kitchen with dining area, l>/4 ____
baths, attached garage. Mid M AN CH E STE R ^New lv~oain t- 
20 s. Wolverton Agency. Real- ed 7-room Colonial, formal dln-

conditloning system, carpet
ing, drapes, are Just a few  of 
many fine features tor the 
ultimate in gracious living 
with low maintenance. By ap
pointment. Suzanne Shorts, 
646-3233., Exclusive J. Watson 
Beach & Oo., Realtors.

MANCHESTER, $26,600 like 
new! Three-bedroom Ranch
er. carport, large kitchen with 
bullt-lns, fireplaced living 
room, full basement, landscape 
ed lot. Call Warren E. How
land, Realtors, 643-1108.

WOMAN with 2 small children 
needs 4 or 6 room apartment r. „
In Manchester. 649-5408 any- ~  ^  ctuirmlng
time.

MANCHESTER —Two - b«-d- 
room apirtmcnt, very clean, 
$135 per month tncUidlng utili
ties. Deposit and lease requir
ed. Call Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 646-4635.

I-DVELY four-room a|>artmcnt, 
heat, hot water, garage. $100 
monthly. Prefer working wom
an, no pets, references Write 
Box "JJ", Manchester Herald.

MTA^

PUT THEM TO WORK  
OVER 100 OPENINGS  

Including
Bxeo. S«c............. ,$1S8 wk.
B«oepttonlst .......3$ 85 wk.
Clerk TypUt^A___ $100 wk.
0<U Friday .......... $400 mo.
Aaet. Bookkeeper $110 wk.

ALL FEES PAID  BY 
CLIENT COMPANIES 

800 Silver Ljuie 
Beet Hartford 

8S8-0416

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

3M AU. STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street loeallon Ap
ply Marlow's, 867 Main Street

MANCHESTER Central to- 
eat loti 5,000 .square feet o( 
warehouse space, small of(lce, 
parking area. reasonable 
terms, Hayes Ageaey, 640 0131.

"n ic e  offlre. Main St. location.
' Call 649-98.38.

HOLTON Manchester town 
line, Itt. 6 and 44-A, large 
frontage with building. Ideal 
for garden center, ixmdslde 
business, retail outlol, etc 
043-2880.

STORE for rent. 70 East Cen
ter .St,, call IH9-.3795. '

VERNON BRAND new build 
lug. minutes from 1-84, 2-4
thousand sq. ft. clear span 
celling, will sub-divtde Into 
units having Its own private fa* 
ellUltq^ $228 per two thousand. 
Call 872-0828 weekdays.

WANTED -Old farm house, six 
rooms or mont, with barn and 
acreage. Will make repairs. 
Call 742-0098.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-ear garage 
located In businces n zone 
Dwelling could be c.aslly con- 
•/erted tor profo.s.slonal or com- 
Ticrclnl occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith,,Inc.. 963 Main Street. 
(40-8241

MANCHESTER 20,000
square f<X)t masonary indus
trial building, IMi acres, cen
tral location, all utilities; 
Many possibllllles. Including 
commercial use. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

BUSINESS zone Stone build
ing consisting of four unit 
apartments. Three house trail
er parking lots. Excellent .In
come. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

spacious 4-bedroom ' ColonlaL 
Formal dining room, large 
front to back living room, ga
rage, porch, prime location. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER

HOLLISTER SCHOOL

Is Just one bim'k away from 
this six-room Colonial on 
Delmont St. Thrin* bed
rooms, enclost*<] paneled 
rear porch, two-car garage. 
$25,900.

ANTHONY G. PIANO 
649-0191.

tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — South Em l 
Immaculate like new Califor
nia styled Ranch home on the 
most attractive acre plus lot 
we've eveir seen. Priced In the 
high 20's. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER -Country liv
ing In the city. H6re 1s a new 
Ranch built right. Huge mas
ter bedroom, flreplaced living 
room, front and rear porch, 
garage, large lot. Keith Agen
cy, 646-4126, 649-1922.

NEW ’USTING 
IN

SOUTH MANCHESTER
4.65 acres with 461' frontage 
on two roads, older home In
cluded. _______

M. H. PALMER REALTOR Ma n c h e s t e r  
643-6321

ing room, large kltrfien, flre
placed living room, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, 2-car ga
rage, $28,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2812.

IM M EDIATE CXXXJPANCY— 
New 7-room Raised Ranch, 2M 
baths, 2 fireplaces, laurvdry 
room, bullt-lns, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, city utili
ties, near school, 30-day occu
pancy. Built by Ansaldl. 
Charles Lesperance, '649-7620.

west side location. Spotless 
custom built seven-room Cto- 
lonial. TTiree bedrooms and 
bath up, four rooms and lava
tory on first floor, and the 
most gorgeous rec room in 
the basement. Loaded with ex
tras like carpeting throughout, 
dishwasher, plus a two-car ga
rage and a lot that affords the 
maximum of privacy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER 4-bedroom Split 
Level, with 3 ceramic baths, 
living room has cathedral cell
ing, bay window and wall to" 
wall carpeting. Grade level 
family room, kitchen with 
built-ins and dining area. Mid 
30's. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

Helping Angels

CAPE — Modern * « » * * « ,  Br
ing room with raised hearth
®**P*®® T-N. • w®n».
three b« )  I  | I  it base
ment, li bad ga,
rage. Beautifully treed' a o n  
lot. $24,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors^ $46-4200.

MANCHESTER — New ra 
market, 6-room Cape on beau
tifully treed lot, central loca
tion, near school, bus, shop
ping, fireplace, Jalousled 
porch, garage. Bel A ir  Real 
Estate,' Vincent A. Bogglni, 
Realtor, 643-9382.

■ M ANCHESTER

Custom built, new oversized 
8-room Ctdonlal. First-floor 
family room with stone fire
place, large living room, 
formal dining room and 
family styled kitchen with 
buUt-ins, four lairge bed
rooms, 2% baths, two-car 
garage. Aluminum and stone 
siding. One acre treed lot. 
Executive location. $44,000.

U & R REALTY CO.
643-2602

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

SPACIOUS brick Cape, three 
large bedrooms, formal dining 
room, fireplace, fam ily room, 
two full baths, two-zone heat, 
garage, city water apd sewers. 
Be first to call at $24,900. C3ol- 
U-Wagner Realty, 289-0241.

ROW ERS School District — 
~ Three-bedroom Ranch. Air- 

conditioned, partially finished 
basement, %  acre porkllke 
yard, many extras. Helen 
Palmer, Realtor, 648-632i.

So Wearable

t e l
8*/<i-ROOM Ranch with 3 bed
rooms, sunny kitchen with din
ing area and built-ins, flre
placed living room, with wall 
to wall carpeting, walk-out
basement, 180 x 200 treed lot, 
$23,600. Wolverton Agency
Realtors, 646-2813.

-L

r FRIDAy
A .

MANtmESTBR — Six - room 
Ctolonlal overlooking Center
Park. - baths, two-car
giVuge, large rooms. Immedi
ate ■ occupancy. Haye.s" Agen
cy, 646-0131.

well planned 
7*4-room <3ape, in town's finest 
location, 4 large bedaxxjms, ga
rages. flreplaced living room, 
paneled den, formal dining 
room, equipped kitchen, 
situated on tree studded lot. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

OAK ARMS 
APARTM ENTS
181 OAK STREET 
MANfniEHTER

New Npiu4oiiH uno mid two 
btHlrooin 'a|MiHnieiitH.

m O M  $168 MONTHLY 
Incluilixl:
IIOTPOINT RANGE - RE 
FKIGEKATOK - A IK  
CONDITIONED • DISP08 
AL - W AIX TO WALL 
C A R P E T I N G  • HOT 
WATER HEAT ■ PARK
ING.
Ne4»r bus, sebool, church 
mid Hho|>plnK. September 
iMt UCCU|UUIC.V. Call

WAKIUIN E. HOWLAND 
REALTOR 

•43-lUM

W ANTED
GAS STATION A H EN D A N T

Insormnce, Paid Holidays, 8-Day Week, 8 to 6. No Saturdays 
or Sundaya.

Apply in person to Earl Lewie, Service Manager

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.
871 MAIN 8T. MANCHESTER /

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

M ANCim STER Modern
Main St. building Including 
two stores and warohoiiso. Ex
cellent Income producer. Rca- 
-sonable. Call for ilelalls.- Haye.s 
Agency, 646-0131,

INVESTMENT package Two 
2-(amlly homes. 8 rooms each 
aparlmnet with garages, coun
try sized lots. 12 years old. 
May be purehaaed separately, 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 
1149-2813.

Land For Sole 71
CENTRAL location, 8 - ixxtm 
home with five iX)oms iknvn, 
three up, l ' »  baths. K.xcellent 
eomhUoa throughout Many, 
features .such as an oversized 
li't. alundmim .siding, two-ear 
garage, new gas heating unit, 
big txxlmy bitsemeni, ete. On- 
ly $29.9(8). Move la ttmiorrbw. 
T. J Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

ANDOVER 29 lovely wood
ed acres, 1.165' frontage. Nice 
brook-swImmlng pool poten
tial. Tliree miles from new Rt. 
6, mlnule.s to Hartford and 
UC\>nn. Excellent financing 
through ownier. M. H. Palmer. 
Realtor, 643-6321.

Houses For Sale 72
$14,900 — AllracUve B-room
home 2 betlrooms, it l a 1 n g 
room, hot water baseboard 
heat, attached garage, Hutch
ins Agency. Realtors, 649-8334.

.MANt'HESTER“  Best condt 
tlon. 2-family 4-4. with fire
places In each apartment, low 
mnintenanoe and rent-free llv- 
Ing, $24.9(X1. Wolverton. Agency, 

■ Realtors. 849-2813.

lA lVELY expnadiHl Green 
Manor Ranch features (our- 
bedrix>ms, two balh.s. large 
piineled family room, wall to 
wall carpeting, beautiful tn'.yll 
lot. Assumable 5'... per cent 
mortgage, owner. 649-43,'U af
ter 6 p.m.

BtK’K LE Y  School - Cape, 8 
rooms. 4 bedrixmis, 2 full 
baths, formal dining room, 
modem room
with (Ir jT T j  dorm
er, bi ,piete|y
finished off with heat, breeze
way, 2-car garage, new aluml- 
mim siding, $27,800. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

RANCH — 6*,£i room's, first 
floor, plus finished rec room 
In basement, sunken formal 
dining room with beamed cell
ing, and mediterranean decor, 
2 full baths, one .off master 
bednH>m, screcnc*! porch, $25,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors. 640-4200.

MANCHESTER — Well land
scaped six-room Ranch. 5)4 
per cent assumable mortgage,
$117 monthly payment Includes 
principle, lntere.st and taxes.
Priced tnld 20'«. Owner, 844- 
2234.

COBURN Rond, we have listed 
2 colonials on this fine resi
dential street, both have 3 bed- 
ixx)ms, garages, and ore in $23,900 
excellent condition. T.- J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

DUPLEX 4-4, separate fur
naces, near Parkade, princi
ples only, $23,900. Call 643-8446.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
8)4 room (3ape with front-to- 
back living room, full dormer, 
1% baths, garage, deep lot. 
Low 20's. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

8V4
ga-s.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, with 3 bed
rooms, large kitchen with din
ing area, 2-cnr garage, 100 x .
200 shaded lot, $20,900. Wolver- MANCHESTER —

— ATTRACTIVE 
room Ranch, built-in oven, en
rage, high and dry landscaped 
lot, view, 4^ per cent mort
gage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 849-8324.

ton Agency. Realtors, 649-2813.

RANCH — Five rooms. Three 
bedrooms, garage, large lot. 
$18,900. Phllbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 646-4200.

LARGE L Ranch. Seven rooms,
, drcplace, bullt-lns, 1)4 baths, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. $27,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors. 649-5324.

MANCHESTER ,

' /

kXHIR-RoOM Ranch with rcc 
riHmi. treed lot. Near shopping SPACIOUS ROOMS 
and bus line. Ideal for retired 
or .starter home. Hralthwalte 
Agency, 649-4593.

Line — Immaculate 6»4-room 
Raised Ranch featuring large 
k(tchen-dlning area with birch 
cabinets and built-in range, 
fireplace, 1)4  baths,, large heat
ed. fam ily room, garage. 
Large, well landscaped lot. 
Asking only $28,800. H. M. 
Frechette, Roaltors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER Hebron, ap
proximately 6 miles to Jan 
Drive, 6-room Ranch, Including 
rec room, 1)4 acre lot with 
brook and trees. Ctould be

NEW Listing —Large six-room 
Cape. Breezeway, oversized 
garage. Outside sun deck, new 
healing system. Nice treed lot. 
Ver>' clean. II. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

MAN.CHESTER New listing. 
Investment property, S-famlly, 
aluminum siding, fenced in 
yard, oirntral location, excel-/ 
lent condition. Must be ' seei) 
to be appreciated. H. M- 
Irechctte, Realtors, 647-99^. '

RANCH Beautifully derx)nit)M, 
luliu condition, 7 ixx>nis ' all 
on one fkx>r, wall ti> wall i'ar-

ern kl V^f 1 1 I T  dining 
room, large
screened porch. l»ii batius. 3 
botlnroms, garage. $32,900. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 
646-4200.'

In this six room Colonial 
with garage. Plenty/of pri
vacy here, too. Mr./nogdan 
has the key, so cjill now to 
see at only $22,50o! Truly a 
goorl value la toitay's rising 
market. Don't delay; This 
home Is vacant/ 649-8306,or 
875-6611. .
/ COMPU'TteRIZED 
/ CUSTOMER SERVICES

/ ' B &  W
BARROWS lUid WAU^VCE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

COLONIAL- Ten rooms. First 
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kftchen with 
bullt-lns, den, large family 
room, plus finished rec room 
In basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
W(x>ded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $38,900. Phllbrick 
Agency. Realtors, 646-42<XI.

sumed. Earl Everett 
Estate 646-0191.

These busy- little angels 
Vernon "'ill add a bright an.l 

cheerful note tp linens or 
wearables! Quick to do; 
so nice to u.se. No. 212 
has hot-iron transfer for 
7 designs; stitch illustra
tions; color chart.
SEND 504 In coins for oocli pot- 
tom to Includo firot-clais Mlllni. ■ 
Anne CaboC, Mucheoter 

Evening Herald, 1156 AVE. 
OF AMEBICAS, NEW YOBK. 
N.Y. 16936.
Print Noma, nddroii •itii ZIP 
CODE and Stpln Nnmbor.
Send 50e today for the 
new '69 Fall and Winter 
ALBUM !
BIBLE FAVORITES . . * cntloe- 
tlnn If 12 Rnlltf rolarrinf to 
lIMt Sttrlno. Pattam placoi: dl- 
roctlono, 0106 It anlp S0$

1494
10-19

The easy-fitting lines of 
this style will make this 
the most com fortable 
dress to wear! No. 1494 
with PHOTO-ciTiDE is in 
New Sizes 10 to 18, bust 
32)4 to 40. Size 12, 34 
bust . . .  2%  yards of 45- 
inch.
SEND 0S4 la nalno for onck oat- 
lam to laclado flrot-clati u lll^  

8«e BaraetL Maacheator 
in»M. U90 AYE.Her

•as-
Real

MANCHESTER Tender lov- 
Ing care has been given this- 
7-room Split Level by the orig
inal owners. If jvu  appreciate 
a fine home, gvxid nelghbor- 
hoct. best of construction, this 
beauty on a delightfully manl-

p a r k a d e  Area -  Six-room
netliic iir* ' "uH  "i Cape featuring baths, ga-
U  full t  rtb T .  '■''‘ i; Won't long at $17,-
I Z v i r  ami Pochette. Real-show er, iiml three _ bedrooms, az'.oaM
reUvated owner i.s anxious for,
sale Asking price can be MANCHESTER -  Large new- 
m»got(ated. Call Jarx'ts Realty er Colonial. Beautifully treed

MANCHESTER — 'Two-atory 
home, two baths, 4-8 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. Ixjt of hou.se for $20,800. 
Hay#s .Agency, 646-0131

E veslss_____ ___
o^ a^ w cab , new  YOBi;

cSdf if***'.. «*■*««« » ( »  IIP CODE, Stptd Mstskw Md Stas.
Now available . . . the ’69 
F a ll &  W in te r  Basic 
FASHION showing many 
handsome' styles from  
which to choose your pat- 
ternsLOnly 504 a copy.

CEONIAl dAPE

O'., Realtors, MLS. 643-1121,'

HIOH\)(X)D Drive, .better than 
new, 7-i\K)m Colonial with ev- 
er>'tlilngr over 2500 tq. ft. of 
graceful- living area. Prime lo
cation, top quajtty and imique 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes- Agen
cy 646-0131. evenings Mr. Han 
dler. 649-7613.

lot. Three bedrooms. baths, 
fireplace. Excellent condition. 
$26,900. Meyer Agency, Real
tor. 643-0809. f

PRIVACY $25,900. lin macu
late Raised Ranch. Country | 
kitchen, two fireplaces, recre
ation room.- garage, patio, 
huge treed k*t. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors. 649-4324.

This custom built Cape offers real Colonial design, central chimney einht 
over eight -window panes, etc. Large front to back living room with f ir e -  

place, formal dining room, enclosed porch three bedrooms, attached ga. 
rage, wooded lot and city utilities. $26,500. CaU today for aii appointment 
Tel. 646-1200. ^  *

PHILBRICK AGENCY
R»i%I e s t a t e  -  INSUBANCE -  AFFBAISALS

MidUpie l isWiRg S«n-W  'Mcltwia
.4*1 Main Street 919 It— ~

For Sedt 72 > H o h m s  For ScIg  72
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BEST BUYS
FOtJR-bedrooili Ranch, garage, 
large lot, full cellar. Can you 
top this for $19,900. Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 64S-6BS0.

Out of Town 
For S«dn
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EAST HABTFORD ggST BUYS .JTOE 1X )M B A R D 0  K A N G H E ST^ aasumaUe
has JdBt IM ed a gorgeous aU mortgage $4,000, 6 room Oblo- 9<>*mtry Uving In the city, 7- 
ataunlnum Oape on a lovely wooded lot 57x160, ga- 4-bedroom C E ^ quietly
turn nhait̂ A w  i_ n ------- •*.,.. ----- nestled among a heavUv treed RICK MERRITT has Just llri

lot. AÎ SCATMIaI* rM v* __tKla ___ __ ________  ..
treewritaded lot In the Bowers 
Bdiool area. Two front doimers 
aluminum Starma, screens

rage. Eari Everett 
Estate. 64S4U91.

ELLINGTO N

^®**™ **r Drive. Most ex- ed this brand new raised ranch 
duslve area of town. Two full with 2-car garage on a very-------, -.w », wJ----------------------- —— m  wwn. xwD luIl wiui z-caT garage on a very

door*, and aiding! Minimum up- ^WO-PAMILT flats — Maymry baths, two fireplaces, partially attractive mie acre lot. Many 
keep for w re ! Garage and East Center - St. finished rec room, 2-car garage, custom features, including van-
amesito tM vinm r rv>ii t__ location. $29,900. Phiihrinir Low taxes. ^ n*,.... ...location. $29,900. PhUbriiA Low taxes. 

Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

_ _  ___ ^$ANCHEfiTTm— Quaint Cape,
CARL ZINSSER Kood condition, 2 or 3 bed- 

tttalca tids Oofonlal in an off rooms, fireplace, nicely ia~4.
POrter a t  looatfon U one of the "oaped tot garage. Priced tor _________ -
flnert buya around! Seven Tdck sale. $24,900. CaU Paid BOL-TON Lake

^  ___ Ilf _______  s-a.**.* . . - _

CARRIAGE REALTY 
648-1111

Mes in. both baths. White alu
minum siding, automatic kitch
en, . - fireplace, formal dining 
room. You can still pick out 
your own interior decorations, 
hut hurry!

NORTH CXJVBNTRY
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY!
J  room Ranch situated on 
an acre of land 8 minutes 
from Man(dieater. Here is a 
home that a buyer <ian as
sume a mortgage with 
payments o f $129 per month. 
We Invite your impection. 
$20,900. Please caU 649-5306, 
875-6611.

COMPUTERIZED 
CUSTOMER SERVICES

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Cb. 

Manchester Parkade 
Mancheater $49-8306

Ootef Town 
For Solo 75

Wontod-Jloal Estofo 77

VEIWON — Three-bedroom 
Ranch. Wall to wall carpeting 
throughout, garage. Nicely 
landscaped lot. Convenient lo
cation. Hurry at $23,900. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
45*5,,

VERNON — Manchester Line, 
Four bedroom Raised Ranch, 
double garage, built-tns, rec 
room, priced to sell, Hayes 
AgeiKy. 640-01*1.

------  ...v - ««wuiiu: seven s^t.vw. cau Paid Lake —• Watorfmnt
tadudlng a heated sun W. Dougan. Realtor. 649-45*8. CallfonUa style home s ^ .  ^  E A S T  H A R T F O R D

port* on a  nrmidcured lot with — r ;;— ------------------ rooms, large enctoaed non*h LX)E offers this seven-
•evMsal atotoly shade-giving Level, as- with sundeck overiooldiig^toJie
0 ^ .  Wall to waU carpeting in m ortpge m  per PhUbrick A g e n c y ,™ ^ to rs ' 2 “ OFes of WAPPING —Beautiful slx-
Uvlng. room. This is an im- bedrooms, ga- 646-4200. ’ realdenUal land. Qual- room Ranch. ExceUent con-
nsaculato home in an executive " * * •  “ * »*  corner tot Pull ——  ------------------- -------------  Ity built U.4R. home. Beauti- dltton. «v ln »
and profeaaional area, priced in $28,600. CaU on thU one, EAST Hartford — $18,200. Five. located plus reaUy excep- room, room kitchen
the mid-twerdies for a  fast sale. Realty, Realtora, 64S- «x>m Ranch, baseboard heat, landsc^dng. FTeldatone and three bedrooma Alu-

„  M C K  M E R R IT T  Ma n c h e s t e r  —Y out fumi-
oaen  this brand new ranch on ture will all fit in. Older home
S i.iS IS L .T '* ’**®** what wall space! What ____________ ______________
PANTMTIC view  of the Hart- vHndows! What w o n ^  HEBRON—8)4 room Ranch. 8

------ —^aawau --  awvHAVĈJ ^U9 CXCCp- TOOI
room Ranch, baseboard heat, landsc^dng. FTeldatone and three bedrooma. Alu-
basement, trees, near bus. As- EW>t on the Manchester- mlnum aiding, air-condiUonliw
wm e percent, $183. month- Hartford Mne! Paneled fo diidng Lot about one
ly. Hutchins Agency, Realtors, room In basement. Let BUI acre. AU )bi^ $or $96.900 Mlt- 

 ̂ you thla truly Best Buy. ten Realty. Realtora

t * “ *“ °*"=  What woman nsiBKOW—6)4 room Ranch, 8 D/xTmnvr ---------— ______________________
“  wouldn’t  want this. Modem bedrooms, weU treed acre lot, in ir n

to re- kitchen. Come see It. meas- bullt-his, fireplace, wall to waU Pen** Central Schedule
«■_ « * “ *> Agency. « a r  porch. X  ^  NEW CANAAN. (A P ) -  A

finlahed recreation room-amaU Penn-Central schedule,
■tudy in walk-out, fuU base- Sw*l^« ^  '*̂ *“ '** eliminate Uie need
ment Many extraa. Aak- drapes, for the railroad’s main north and
tag $25,700. Owner, 6494)096. routhbound traffic to uae the

a- Canaan to Stamford line at

also often  such features __
seven rooms, 2-car attached ga-

046-4128, 649-1922.
0VTdt nMjtnB, z-car asDached ga- _____ _________________ ________
rage, gas hot water baseboard HANCHESTEP. — New List 
heat, dual flrqilaces, full land- Five-room Cape, two-car——, luu lana- — *-0*10., iwu-car mg 126,700. Owner 649 m sM I-------’ '•""■s luuwer, (OU
scaping, etc. letc. Phone Rick *^aro«e. nicely landscaped, -------------------------. wo-osso. ^  carpeting. Re- * ,.1
tor furUwr details. treed yard, close to bus line SULUVAN Ave., So. Windsor. painted. Shows well, the u m . Hm- *1. .  a

and shopping. Only $22,900. H. Weal tor home and office, 6- Should seH. . beel?

BILL COE -Wie r a l^ ^ Z l^ ^ e d  the
has Juat obtained ja  sizeable —--------------------------------------  o f f l «  ^  garage"* ^ M ld *M ^  rm r  change In the wake of a two-
price reduetttm on this seven MANCHESTER Green area — Wolverton collision Aug. 20 that left
room Dutch Colonial In a Lovely six-room Ranch. Two 649-2818 ^  ^ altors. Thrill on Blueberry HUl"—a three tralnment and a commuter
DotUiIe A zone. A fast sale is fuU hatha, carpeted kitchen ________/___________________ ___ Immaculate 6-room Oape dead and 80 paooengers injured.
wonted, aooooo-here’s your with bullt-lns, Uving room wltti VERNON — Neat 6 - room *" baths, However, officials claim Uiat
<*ajH » to step lido an Im- fireplace and wall to wall car- Ranch wlUi formal dining had been scheduled
maculato home with a 2-car petlng. finlahed fam ily room. room. 8 bedrooms, f lr e ^ l^  klltohen. WaU to woU long before the Incident and w u
w e n k ^  garage. Newly paint- Asking only $29,800. H. M. basement garage. A tu rlflc directly related.

Frechette, Realtors. 647-9993. value at $21,800. Call Dorla TastefuUv r̂ °’ “ “  old scheduleftour
landscaped and shaded tot, -  ----------- -------------------- - Smith, Janris Realty Co Real. decorated. Gall Joe times dally a train be
really prl'vato. Setting now at MANCHESTER 6)4 room Oarri- tors, 648-1121 ’ ordered onto a sidlnif at Spring-

thM  replacement coat— ^  Colonial, double garage. 1)4 ------- ---------------dale to allow anodier to pass on
far leas!

D I C K  M A R T E N S
U on a Usting binge! If you 
want action on your property, 
call Diok and ask him to.ex- 
ptaln otw modisB operandl' to 
you. He’s available day or 
nigtst at 647-1418.

— . uvuue; garage, ----- ------- ------------------ --------------------
batha, flreplaced Uving room, SOUTH WINDSOR-Birch HUl. BOLTON Ihe single tra(<k. When the col-
formai diaia«. ------------------- Raised Ranch, modem Wteh- JOE LOMBARDO offeia ttes 8- “ olon occqrfed Aug. 20, offlclala

f "  with bnUt-taa formal din- room ranch on nearby South “ Id thatia northbound train had 
tag room, <»thedral celling Road, at a price sure to please failed^ to go into the sliUng at 
and fireplaces In living room in Qte twenties. This Is a home th«'scheduled time
and fom lly iwxn, two fuU with aU the custom touches, In-^—--------- -— ------------------------
baths, two-car garage, three- dudtag plastered walls, ^(fn ii------ TT;;— ;—  ----------—  . . . .  ̂ LGgol NotkttS

AT A pro bate" COURT,' held

formal dining room, rec room, 
convenient location. $31,900. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

' - -  assaw ’ —****«»»0 • WttUS. II
Lots For SedG 73 zone heat, wooded lot. PhU- fact, It is custom buUM^Alu- 

brick Agency, Realtora, 646- mlnum storms and/'screens 
4200. ------ y .HIGHLAND Perk Area — Large 

tot. could be divided Into two 
building lots, a t y  utilities. $10,- 
000. Ask for Mr. Phllbrick. 
FTitlbrick Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

NEW LISTING!
Qamib<rto6U-buUt stk-room ranch 
wtth plastered 'walls. Recessed 
radiation, aluminum storms and
screens. Paneted basement. At- — ------------------------------------
tractive, fenced yaid. New CENTER of Town. . .approxl- 
ameslte driveway. Ask tor BUI ” >a*ely 2)4 acres, all In "B " 
Ooe. zone. A ll utlUUes on the alto.

Ideal for multiple dwelltaga,

THE VERY BEST • u r r '  **®«^*'. « « -
$69,000. -12-room Oontomporary,__ '__________________________
tachMUng ta-law suite. Ask for EAST Side — Choice "B ’ ’ zone 
Cart Zinsser for details. lot with all utilities for $7,900.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-

CAMBRIDGE STREET ______________________
Two-«amUy, 6-5. Owner's side APPROXIM ATELY tour acres 
has buUt-tas In Idtchen, wall to — ■ —
'waU in Uving room. Two gas 
hot water heating systems.

BOLTON CENTER

Large four-bedroom Ranch 
on an acre plus lot. Eleven 
rooms in all, two-oir ga-̂  
rage, tool shed, {Uayroota, 
etc. Immediate (Mcupahcy. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtto, 643- 
1677. ' / '

SOUTH 
Ranch,'' one-third

prime land. Near oommynlty Hayes Agency 646^81

Stove, refrlgerator.x '^d wash- «  Coventry, within and fS 'u le DUh 
tag martUne wJU sUy. High 4Ui day of
scenic lo c a t e ;  Allow enough ^ a e m .' Hon." David C. Rappe
time tor Joe to give you a ............
thorou^ four.

/  las property In said Olatrtet. de-
/ ____ CeAMd.

/  C O V E N T R Y  Admlnlatrator havtn* exhibit-
■ t̂io Rrtn flewaAii i_ Aocouni with saia StUUe

ranch to thla Court lor allowance, and filed 
within walking dUhmee to the application for the aacertaln-
loke. Good value tor the money. dlJStb^tto!f‘ tt‘7 i*“
Ask for Joe Lombaido. o r d e r e d : That the aSiid day of

September. A.D. 1909. at 9 o'clock 
In the forenoon, at the Probate Of- 

A M S T Y IN  T .A I fF  Qw«ntry. be and th« aameLrA lU b  la aaalsned for a hoarins on the al-
Loveiy 6)4 room sumrher ranch (owance of aald account, and on
uriflz G A- - -A------ - _4._ at..I Mild ADDllCAtion MAfl Ihia

- no
order 
clrcu-

---------- ...e. by poet*
Im* order on the public

WTvnfinn ni/ room summei «Eu$t;ii —.--w  x/a MXA/uiii, mwi or
”  with S bedrooms nice Uvinir ***? ^P'ksatlon and thla Court dl

down Uh yvwzm veiAAAAw.A i.il I- ”  “ Vinj; r^t* the Admlnletrator to give no room, ploagant kitchen. Beau* tic® thereof, by publl̂ lng tnla ordei
In ea

copy t .................... .......
KMi In the town where decene-

8umM twir r^nt pieSAant kltchen. Beau* tic® thereof, by publlfhlng t
w m es 0% per cent m o r t^ e .  tlfuUy treed lot AND onlv ^  new*p*^r ^ v f t g
Immediate occupcmcy, rec fmwn hws 1- 1. 1 ^  eaw Diltrlct. and
room, double r ^ e  ZM ono _  Owner 1 «  a copy of thta order on trrom. double garage, $2$,900. “ Il^s ......  _____________ . . . _____
Ha.v m  Aw«nf»v AAMJviei laet' dwelt. by leaving with- ... Jvsv*vAOA. w  6M6 uwcii, «uu uy leavvig WIUl.

college nte and new Route 6 . --------------------------------- or by mailing in certified letters,

S r a .  _____ b o l t o n  i ^ i ^

$22,900.
Where, we ask you, can you 
get a clean, centraUy tocated with e j^ llih t xriew. Ixxirted 
rix-room Ctotontai’^ t t ilir p r tM  180x200'. Must
range, eiRKKdally one wherTthe 
owner wlU help with the fl./ "* ”"^*^ '

,  1___ ___ ' „  , X-'V-'X-*.*-**. x-xnxvi:, retiueneu. anareeaeo to each of the
4 bedrooms, large 2-car garage Truly a  8 acre lake front ee- Interested and realdlns out-
wlth torse and pony stalls, teto! We can't Uat aU the fea- ;!der.“ “l *7 tof?«

$«ae6 4..-A _________ _ amixl x$Aa. __. _ . a ____...._situated on 1)4 S .  Otay tura. tora“ ^;it j*!:̂  ^“ v S ^
-- $26,900. T. J. Crockettg Real- <rf the unusual onea InoIiwtlfiiF

tor, 876*8279.

nanclng, if nedeeaary? Ask M  ROCKLEDGE—residential zon-
T>iraV arsweeeeU* OIaI# lew.«  olo. . . . . . .  _____Rick Menrttt. Rick has the de 
taUs.

X " .

THREE.,FiMILY
Just o ff lifeih SL In<x>me is 
$4,800. epnoally. Nicely located, 
neverxti vacancy problem. A 
gopd^ solid taveatmenIL Ask for 
.Joe Lombardo.

ed building lot, 80x176, with 
city utiliUes. $8,000, call 643- 
1661.

PropGity  
For Sd* 74

1 /  THREE FAM ILY
Ideal Spruce Street tooation. 
TTila property needs work

inveotment. Ask**Joe Lombardo 
tor details.

TO LLAN D  ■

$21,226 for this cream puff 
of a rant*. 6)4 rooms In all 
plus full basement (has 
basement garage) on a 
acre tot. Ideal tor young 
family. Good financing 
available. Call Lee Babin, 
the manager o f T. J. Crock
ett's Tolland office at 875- 
6279.

Of the unusual ones Including 
your very own soil boat basin AUest: davto C. r a p1*B. Jud««.
^  concrete bulkhead, profes- J F j fo iS i-------
sional landscaping, and—how DIHTRICT o r  cxIv e n t r y  
aboxit this—on eleetrtc cart and x^ ^ m ?  *^*^**'*'' 8«pi«mb«r 4. 
ameslts nnth in 1. , .__. .. —. . .omeslte path to get you from Eitsta of Uoyd M. rife, ute of 
house to take and bock In lets- in said District, dscessed.
lire atviei Th« ninn n. „  u tka application of Roberture style. The nine room ranch t>. K l^ , prayinc that latiera of ad-
home with three car radio oo- "ilnl»ir»tion may be sranted oo 
erated ramsw <e •**" eetate represented Inlestale, ap-e r a ^  g a i ^  U truly worthy proved, allowed and odmltteii to
or tfie ..iiin n  1. . . . ------ probate aa par application on file

more fully appears. It la 
ORDERED: That said application 

be heard and determined at the Pro

of the Betting . . . but come, probate aa par application on 
let Carl Zinsser show this one- «  .)•
of-a-klnd property to you. The

BOLTON LAKE—Year 'round 
4)4 room tome. OH hot water 
heat, 150' of lake frontage with 
trees and privacy. Etacloeed 

’im s property needs work, poroh. Immaculate condition.
Priced accordingly. Handy man Hurry! Hayes Agency, 646-0131. ^

maUy m ^ e this a line ----------------------------------- r----COVENTRY LAKE

TEN ANTS HARBOR,

very beat' In' a 'lake front ^  !rt«.
tate!

-vaniry In said Dla- 
~  ~nd day of Baplam- 

bar 1999, at 9 o'clock ta Iht fora- 
noon, and that public notice ba gt**a 
of lha pandancy of aald application 

of h

TWO FAMILY
Centrally located, 8-8-plus 2 
heated rooms on the third ftoor! 
Two separate heating systems. 
Priced right—real, real right 
at $28,90(>. Just listed.

W E  H A V E  MORE!
ta town and out. See our ads 
ta the out o f town column. Now 
more than ever, the Beat Bui's" 
a n  By BeUtore!

' BELFIORE 
AGENCY

REALTORS X .  647-1413

MANCHESTER -O u ^ m  8- 
room l^iUt. Two baths, two-car 
garage, built - ta kitchen, 
beautiful, neai>acre wooded 
tot with privacy and bnwk. 
Hayea Agency, 6464181.

IN  TO W N

Here’s a good sized 7-room 
Cbionial that w ill accommo
date your family and your 
pocketbook. Thiz home has 
three good rized bedrooms, 
a large living room, with a 
fam ily room-kitchen com- 
binatton with built-in oven, 
range and dishwasher, also 
f  screened porch, all car
peted floors and a paneled 
rec room. The tocatton Is 
Just right tor a giowtag 
fam ily and the price is only 
$28,000. CoU us for on ap
pointment to inspect.

M AINE

Five hours from Manches
ter. Three-room cottage with 
pore*, one acre on paved 
road, one mile from ocean, 
$3,800. OaR owner after 6 
p.m., 6494226.

V E R N O N  tha tlma and ploca ^hearinz
x iz »  _ thereon, by punflsblns a copy ol
5)4% aosumohle mortgage on thla orier ooe time In tome newe- 
thia 6room split ta nearbv Var. [ * ( ’*'' kavins a clroulatlon In aald

------- non' Yea I iiK m  Dlelrlct. ah3r by poatlna a copy on___ 8 room $1'~-*® mixiUUy paya the puMIc olsn poet neoreat to the
cottage overlooking lake, in- P *<^P® L Interest, insurance.
sulated paneled Interior, needs taxes! Why, you can't even in oc^lfled*uSani. pemtege prepa? 

................................ ..............  * romparable home tor "*4 mlum r e c ^  requMlad. od-weU . 
Meyer
0609.

la paneled interior, needs — * »»jiy. yuu can t even in ocrtlflad leOani. poriaae prepaid 
and aeptlc tanV 88 600 *  comparable home for "*4 iwtuni iwceloi requMlad. od
r A gS S ;. U •  "M r. Clean " ^ P iS .5 8 ? i f e c lS '‘l 5 ^

residence on a half acre treed MaaeaebuaetU: Edith M. Hanson. 
X—' --------  - Rouu Jl Boz 411. Wells. Maine:

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

COVENTRY

JA C Q U E U N E - 
ROBERTS AG ENCY

— 646-3339

U N U S U A L  OFFERING
Limitleas pooaibUlties. Mul
ti-package oonslating of ten- 
room older Cotonlal with 
three baths, ta excellent re
pair. Large church-type 
structure well matatataed. 
Rood frontage plus acreage. 
Well tocated. Call for de-

EAST HARTFORD MID 20’8

PROUD
You will be to own this 
fhiee-bedroom, neat as a 
pta Ranch. BuUt-tas. eat-ta 
kltehen, Uving room with 
fireplace and carpeting. Lot 
over 400’ deep. FVir further 
details, contact: hen Ferri, 
6461117, 875-8660.

HURWIT A SIMONS, 
REALTORS

212 TALCQTTVTTJ.II; RD.
ROUTE 88. VERNON 

•46-1117 8766860

SSSSld^Er ruSTSoulh- Bsrwlrl,. esUtag and wall to wall car- Malna; Milton L. Fir., South Ban
rMOIn* H\saasa. ______ .a. Wig*k ftColfllO* OfUl AUhM rtesti fVO
wamaas.̂  ZMSU W6U4 W W«il CtW‘ MM4BMI MIUOCI U  FIT*. B__
prttag. Four bedrooms, fom lly SSfi.nmm ____  S?J?k Bsiwtra Mains, a .copy ofotamlnum s to rm s__________  _________  ,
•oraens. Job change makes Im- ■■M Uma .ssslgnsd. and raium

$26,900, oofiaidBr dito protwrtv ---------  " ' —  — ------
value* In the aT PROBATE,

area. Ask for Joe Lofni>ardo. held ju  Manoiteeler. wtthin and for
Dlatrict of ManriOnMrr. <m ihr* 

99tb day of AufuM. im
DICK M ARTENS jJdST^ ^

Is available day and night’ to ■_*■•••• Farcy o. liartnau a-k-a 
counsel you on selling your
property, Dick is reaUy Usting "rtt. IMa of Itanchaalar In aald Dla-

*****̂  k.?" “ 0‘km vt Richard C Wo.4- entire saJea force of fuU-Ume houaa. t a  Mote ■«., Manchaat.r. 
pfofeastonala Is reaUy oeUtag  ̂ '
homes! CaU Dick for advice at ih,
647-1418.

profeestonale Is raaUv saJiinv Conn., administratorC.______seutag OI^ERBD: Thai tU OKailhs from
la. folk day of Ausual. 1969, b- 

llmllad and allo*-

Ft)R  THE discTlmtaaUng buy
er. a-e have Just listed a cen
ter chimney, authentic Co- .
tonlal Cape neeUed in the hllU p p . v T v x D o  
of Glaatonbury in a pic- R L A L T O R S  
tureaque setting ta a preatige 
neighborhood. For appoint
ment call Phllbrlch Agency,
646-4M0.

BELFIORE
AGENCY

ad ^  tha craditors ÎthtoT 
to bring In ■

BOLTON — Custom, built nine- 
room Raised Ranch. Three or 
four bedrooms, large Uving 
room with cathedral catltiv 
with full-wan fireplace, tam^y 
style kitchen, with built-tax and 
glass sliding door, large fin-

VERNON — Almoot a give 
away! Pretty 6bedroom Cope, 
stove and refrigerator, ga
rage, city water and eewers, 
very clean. Treed lot. Walk to 
school, on hut Une. $19JW. 
Oolli-Wagner Realty, 648-90M, 
876-88M.

VERNON

IM M ACULATE SPLIT !!

. which
— ---- - — (hair clalma acalnM
••M. aslafa, tad said admlnlatralur 
ta dlrartsd to glva public noilca m 
(ha cradluen Ip brine In ihrir clatmii 
vtthlii said llmr lUtowM by pub- 
Itabbis a copy of thta urdar In 
aoma nawipapar bavins a clrcuta- 
llon ta aald probata dtalrirt vlihta 

tt4<T 1 X10 ‘‘ •V* t r m  lha data of ihta
M / -1 4 1 3  uCihta court

WALurrr. Juds#

iohed rec room with huge stone COVENTRY — Rentored $-
fireplace, three fu U _____
separate tiled laundry room, 
two-car garage. Many extra 
features. 842.5M. U *  R Realty 
Co.. Inc., 648-8882. R. D. Mur- 
(tock. Realtor.

room. 6bedroom Cotoitlal.' 8 
flrepfoces. original wide ftoor 
boanla. 2-car garage. 7aeraa. 
Bel A ir Real Eotato, VIneent 
A. Boggtai Realtor. 6469882.

Here's ooe doggone good 
buy! 7-room, Spilt Level,

. cathedra] ceUlng ta Uving 
room. buUt-tas, walkout rec 
room to a beattUfiUJy land- 
•capod yard. in-ground 
•wimmtag pool and much, 
mach more. Only 888.900. 
OslI J. Florence. 6468806 

OOM PU^RIZED 
COarOMER SERVICES

y
U *  R REALTY OO.

C O V E N T R Y 'Perfect starter 
homd. Two twtn-aiaed bed
rooms,

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

VERNON — Four - bedroom
Ootanlal plus famUy r o o m .------- - r— > • »  - '- w  xvwx,
hrtng room, flrepiaoe, tormal eat-te kltcbcn. large treed lot. 
dining room, kitchen with new oU furnace, full 
biUlt-tas. gahiga: Only $81,900. Ou>n beat this for ortly $18. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors. 647- 300. KeRh Agartcy,
9666 6461H9.

b a r r o w s '  and WALLACE Oo. 
Manrheeur Portude, 
Mznirhesttf 6466806

i t  Um Botlo* givan 
JOHN 7

_  OBOBB or BoticiiT”
AT A OOtUT or FitOBATE 

held 01 Monclwalxr. wlihln and fur 
th« dlatrict of Manch*ot*r. ue Ih* 
2Sth day of AuguM. A D 194S 

Praanrt. Hon. John J ttalMl Judgf.
of Maud* R HOI lot* it  

ManehaaUf ta xald dtatrict. d*CMs- •d.
appUcailon of HatU4 W 

<**fTtly. #s«cv(or pr*FUMt for 
•utkpfhy IP ^  cenata r*ol «xtal* 
parUodarly daaerihed ta xold ap- 
pUeaiioa ta HI*. M ta 

O M B R Cp Thai Uw (or*«otac 
•fTjjratioo to bMfd and dricmUiMid 
•I th* Protot* offlc* ta Manrh**- 
t*r ta sold Dtatrict. oa Ih* JlBd day 
°f-. A D 1996. f t  tan
p clocS ta Ilk* forvnooe. aad^ Umi 
nouo* b* S*v«a to All ptrwm* ta- 
taroMod ta s ^  total* i t  th* pon- 
dney tf aoM appHcafloa aad Ih* 

I liierooa.
B &  W

day* tefor* Ilw day of aald btarias.- . _ -------------- --------------------------------- __ IP eppesF If tWy rmna, 41
paneled Uving room, ANDOVER— Must m D— Thiwe k* teard r*ia-
“ "*■ * ‘  "■ Ranch. Two car bXf^TKJinSta, 7  'Z J L'  JWjrow *. iW99, Xff CGVU*

fm fv .  •qitlpMd fT»«oboUM ® copr tkl* ord*r lo
wtth otflea. Acre  tot. Only $M.- “ *  "**"*

••64m . MO. Helen Palmer, Realtor. I  w aujctt. J«dg*
t i l  t t t i Harold W Oarrily Alty

COVENTRY — Bolton line. 
Four-room Ranch, fireplace, 
treed, private yard, near shop
ping. Only $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 6464181.

VERNON — Immaculate- and 
roomy 26x84’ Cape. 4 bed
rooms, country kitchen, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, city water 
and aewers, detached 2-car 
garage. Walk to acbool. Aok- 
tag $22,900. Colli-Wagner Real
ty, 6469068, 8768$96.

SELUNQ -YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results. Cali Louis Dlmock 
Realty. 64696M. j

ALL CASH top youp property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Instant service. Hayea Agency, 
6460131.

_w£_
LISTINGS wanted — buyers 
avaUable, oourteous, efficient 
service. Your satisfaction Is 
our concem. CaU us now. Mo6 
risen Agency Realtor. 648-1018, 
643-0644.

"M-M-M! RONZONI SONO BUONI!”
(R O N ZO N I IS SO G O O D !)

S P A G H m i

11b*
boxes

of Hi# fgulor 2 for 49< lino

COUNTER

F IL E T  of S O L E  7 9
Select, Choice, Brisket

CORNEDBEEF
HEAD 
CUT

•FIRST C U TS  9 9 <lb*.

T^TY-TENDER*BREADED ^  ^

V IA L  STEAKS 8 9 *.

U A  X m  1— N E W

TA8TY-JU 1CY-JUMB0  SIZE

CASABA 
it FBRSIAN

'GOOD EATING-JUICY .

^PPLES
DEEP PURPLE

PRUNE PLUMS
3 a* 49c
2 ta. 29c

NEW ONIONS ztayzwaa 3a*39c

i —’ J J- J -• ■■ ■■' ..< 1 - I t  V i-.i i  I t \
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About Town
U rld Lodge o l Maeons will 

bold its first meeting of the sea
son at the Uasonlc Temple In 
Merrow on Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. Ib g ' Entered Apprentice 
degree wfil be con fcrr^  by the 
officers of Eastern Star Lodge 
of WlUimaiftic. The meeting will 

'be  preceded by a  corned beef 
and cabbage dinner to be served 
by the Nathan Hale Square Club 
at 6:80 p.m. Those planning to 
attend, are requested to make 
reservations with any officer of 
Uriel Lodge no later than tomor-

lU a n r h tB t t r  E n tn tn g  l l t n t l i t MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1969
s

‘The Hartford Branch of the 
Connecticut Association of In
dustrial Nurses will hold a din
ner meeting tomorrow at 6 
p.m. at Frank’s Restaurant on 
Asylum St., Hartford. A movie 
from the American Oanoer So
ciety on "The Odyssey of Dr. 
Pap”  will be shown;

St. James’ Church Aduit Choir 
will resume rehearsals tom or- 
row at 7:48 p.m. in the church. 
Now members are invited to at
tend. For more information, 
contact Ralph Maocarone of 32 
Hawthorne at.

Bentley School PTA executive 
board viill meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the school library.

Daughters of Liberty, LOLI, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Orange Hall. Members will 
welcome Mirs. Annie Johnston, 
past supreme grand mlftress, 
who has been visiting relatives 
in Northern Ireland. Mrs. John
ston was guest at the annual 
celebration of the Battle of the 
Boyne on July 12 in Belfast.

r u m m u e 'sale
IVKDi# BBPTBMBBIt lOtfc 

AT POST HOME

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes! 

CARTER CHEVROLH 
CO., INC.

12B9 Main St. 
Phone 649-5288

YOGA
EXER aSE CLASS

“Stay Firm o f Mind 
■nd Ptayakmlly Fit”
BOWERS SCHOOL. 

B egM ntlaa Blo*div> 
Sept 15—7180 PJM.
8 CLASSES-#! 3-00 

Oo-«d Bring amnll nig 
W e v  Bnltnble Oloilikig

Time Magaiine Says:

Computer 
Careers 
Start A t 
•7.000
you con 
stcrt now
Train with the profeaslonals 
at The Hartford Academy 
of BusInivM. Get actual 
experience on the most 
m ^ em  Data Processing/ 
Computer Programming 
equipment. In less than 
a year you'll be on your 
way to making more 
money tiaui you ever 
thought poaoible. 
a IBM 380 COMPUTER 
a IBM BASIC OPERA'nON 
a IBM COMPLETE 

KEYPUNCH
Approved hy Conn. State 

Board of Educatloa
The ONLY School with a 3rd 
aeneration Computer "In the 
classroom EXCLUSIVELY 
for the use of students . . . 
and at a LOWER TUITION 
RATBI

VWt UoDoring 
’  OPEN HOUSE 

/  AU This WeekI
Write — VlaM — Pboae
Blon. ■ Thun. 1-0, Pri. B-8 
_____ Saturday O-S

^  ^  \( \l >1 M'l
^ ^  ..I HI SIM SS

IM Trambnu St.—Near say- 
ban, Over ConatltaUea Na
tional Bonk,
Hartford SW-OIM (Coneot)

Mall Coupon Today 
For FuU DetaUs!

Age.

VFW Auxiliary will meet to
morrow at 7 :30 at the VFW 
Port Home. Memibers are re
minded to bring articles for a 
mmmage sale Wednesday start
ing at 9 ê .m. at the post home.

The meeting of Local 991 of 
the Manchester Town Employes 
that was scheduled for Tinker 
Hull tonight has been canceled. 
The group will meet on Monday, 
Oct. 6 at 7 p.m. In Tinker Hall.

The North, Manchester AI- 
Anon family grroup will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. In the Par
iah House of the Second Con- 
gregatiohal Church. The Thurs
day group will meet at 8 p.m. 
In the Pathfinders Club at 102 
Norman St. Both groups meet 
weekly, and are -open to friends 
and relatives of a person with 
a severe drinking problem.

Members of the Manchester 
Civic Orchestra are reminded 
that the first regular rehearsal 
of the season will be held next 
Monday In the band room at 
Manchester High School at 7:48 
p.m.

Regina D’ltalla Society wlU 
hold Its first meeting of the sea
son tonight at 7:30 at the Ital- 
lan-American Club.

Motherhood of' Mary Circle 
will hold a  potluck tonight at 
8:80 followed by the first meet
ing of the season at the home 
of Mrs. Paul Oruessner of 93 
Vernon St.

The weekly ladles Bible class
es of the Church of Christ will 
be resumed tomorrow. A morn
ing class will meet at 10 at the 
church to study an historical 
survey of the New Testament. 
An evening class will meet at 
7 :80 in the Donald Nelson home, 
Anderson Rd., Tollond, to com
plete an hlatorlcal survey of the 
Old Testament Interrupted by 
the summer recess. The studies 
are open to anyone Interested, 
without charge or obligation.

Ruth Circle of Emanual Luth
eran Church will meet tonight at 
8 at the. home of Mrs. Fred 
Hughes of 98 Elizabeth Dr. Co
hostesses will b e  Mrs. Douglas 
Porter.

Men who enjoy singing four- 
part harmony ore Invited to 
Join the Manchester Chapter 

, SPEBSQSA Monday evening at 
S for barbershop-style singing 
at the Army-Navry Club.

LlOQETt DRUB
PARKADB

OPEN
F:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

v vn v fi n iv  w o y  y w  
ta a l  rfaaaiirid  em  m■W l Ww^WVwW W1 W

PfMerlptlMI
you con diRBiii on

ix)sddon,
DRUO CO.

787 BIsIb  S t . MswebEitor
Mfl-BMl

' Little Theater Show Case will 
rehearse each evening this 
week at 8 at the workshop at 22 
Oak St. The chorus end princi
pals for "Carousel’ ’ will re
hearse Wednesday at 8 p.iti, at 
Burton’s Dance Studio.

Mrs.- Harold Porcheron. lead
er of Girl Scout Mariners, Ship 
4, win except donations of Girl 
Scout uniforms to swap or sell 
In an exchange project. Call 
Mrs. Kenneth Brown of 36 Madl- 
£on St. for more information.

Edgar a r c le  of South United 
Methodist Church will meet at 
9 :30 tomorrow morning cut the 
Susannah Wesley House. There 
will be a workshop for the 
church fair; members are asked 
to bring scisaors; and a baby
sitter wUl. be available. The 
meeting is open to anyone wish
ing to Join the morning circle. 
For further information, call 
Mrs. V. Mary Patorini, 87 Con
stance I>r.

Epwoith Circle, South Unit
ed Methodist Church, has can
celed its meeting originally 
scheduled for tonight

Mldgiet Pony Football Aux
iliary will hold its first meeting 
of the season tonight at 8:80 
p.m. at the home of Mns. Brad
ley Parllman, 180 Scott Dr.

William Gamey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Carney of 
Cambridge St. and a June grad
uate of Tulls UnlversKy, enter
ed the University of Connect
icut Medical School today.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow Otrls, will meet and 
elect officers tonight at 7:30 at 
the Masonic Temple. Girls are 
reminded to wear knee-leiEih 
white dnesees.

The Klwanis Club will meet 
tomorrow noon at the Manchee- 
ter Country Club. Luncheon will 
be preceded by a board meet
ing at 11:80 a.m.

Moncherier Lodge of Masone 
will meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
A lodge of Instruction will be 
held on bylaws and Grand 
Lodge rules and regulations.

Center Congregational Church 
will hold confirmation class to
morrow at 6:40 p.m. In Me
morial Hall. The ways and 
means committee will meet to
morrow at 7:80 in the churdi 
office.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Bisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. In Odd Fellows Hall. A 
cup auction will be held. Re
freshments will be served by 
Mrs. Walter Potyra and her 
committee.

Strlckland-Borat Group of 
Second Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
for potluck at the home of Mrs. 
Norman Rylander, 104 Pine 
Knob Dr., Wapplng.

Towns Study 
Sewer Swap

Officials of the Town of kton-' 
cheater and ‘the Town of Soutji 
Windsor will meet tomorrow 
night, to consider a swap of 
.'.anltary-sewer hookups.

The meeting, postponed from 
Aug. 19, will be at 7:30 p.m., 
in the South Windsor Town 
Hall.

The proposed sewer swap 
would be in boundary areas 
where the contour of the land 
Is OMiducive to gravity flow. 
It would do awa^ with the need 
of pumping stations in the non- 
gravity areas.

Tomorrow’s meeting is for 
briefing the Manchester Board 
of Directors and the South 
Windsor Town Council on plans 
already prepared by the engi
neering staffs of both towns.

One of the Manchester areas 
which may be serviced by 
South Windsor faciliitles is in 
the vridnlty of the Burr’s Oor- 
nere S h o p ^ g  Center. And, one 
of the South Windsor areas 
which may be serviced by Man- 
cherier facilities Is In the vici
nity of Avery Heights.

Still under consideration, and 
to be followed up at a future 
dat^ Is a propoeal for a tie- 
in of eewer facilities with the. 
Town of Vernon. This tle-ln. If" 
approved, also would be at 
gravrlty-flow points, and It, too, 
would eliminate the need of 
new pumping stations, one In 
Manchester, the other In Ver
non.

The area under consideration 
Is In the vicinity of Manches
ter’s northeast seotlon, off Ver
non St. -

Group To Take New Look 
At Downtown Renewal

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
has scheduled a  morning meet
ing for Sept. 18, to coordinate 
all efforts and activities aimed 
at Downtown Renewal.

Everett T. Keith, chairman of 
the Manchester Renewal Agen
cy  (M RA); and Mrs. Ruth M. 
Staum, Its acting executive di
rector, will brief those present 
on a recent planning study for 
the proposed project, undertak
en by ttte MRA.

The meeting will be at 8 a.m., 
In the Municipal Building Hear
ing Room.

Invited to attend are: FhiUp 
Harrlsmi, president of the Man
chester Chamrber of Commerce; 
3. Grant Swank, executive vice 
president of the chamber; Wil- 
Uam Sleith, chairman ^  the 
Downtown Committee of the 
CTiamher; Hobert Fuller, chair
man of P R O b (Promote Re
development Of Downtown), on 
arm of the chamber; Lyman 
Hoops, former president of the 
chamber and now chairman of 
the C-DAP Agency.

Also, David H. Oomlns, chair
man of the Manchester Parking 
Authority; Town Planner J. 
Ehtc Potter; Police Chief James 
Reardon; Director of Public 
Works WUllam D. O’Neill; As- 
Blriant Town Manager John B. 
Harkins, and Mayor Nathan O. 
AgostinelU.

A proposed $2 mUllon bond 
Isme for Downtown Renewal 
was' defeated In a townwide

referendum on Oct. 8, 1968. The 
$2 million was to have been the 
town’s share In a $16.6 niiUlon 
propose, with the $14.6 mllllmi 
dUferenoe to be in federal and 
it^te contributions.

Ih late 1967, former MRA 
executive director Edward 
Rybezyk" acknowledged that he 
best the town could hope for in 
federal funds was $3.7 million. 
He said then, and events have 
proved him right? that feder
al funds for redeveopment 
projects were tight, and that 
there was no assurance that the 
$3.7 million would be forthcom
ing. He Mamed the shortage of 
renewal funds on the cost of 
the Vietnam War.

TTie Board of Directors, imtil 
late last year, decHned to con
sider a new propoeal for Down
town Renewal until such time 
as North End Renewal neared 
completion.

Now that the latter project Is 
approaching ito last stages, the 
board has ‘consented to consider 
new propoeals for Downtown 
Main St., without committing It
self.

I6GEH  DRUG AT IH B  PABKADB 
406 MIDDLB T F K E .'

Knox Honors General
FORT KNOX, Ky. — This 

Army post dates from January 
IMS, when 40,000 acres of land 
were acquired. It was named for 
MaJ. Gen. Henry Knox, who as- 
semMed the first U.8. artillery 
ATEKnai in tlia RcoroliitiORary 
War.

NOTICE
Flushing of the Water Mains of the 
Town of Mandiester Water Dept will 
begin the night of August 2  ̂
from 9 p.ni. to 3 a.m. Flushing witl 
continue ni^ts on Mondays ttrough 
Fridays until eompleted.

Town of Manchester Water Dopi

Japan Buys Newsprint
TOKYO — Japan imported 

about 66,000 tpna of newsprint 
In 1868 to augment domasUg 
production of about 1.7 million 
tons. Most of the Imported 
newsprint came from Canada; 
Russia aupidled about 7,000 
tona.
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'  -.Whdf’s tha catch? There Isn't any.

$ i7 »  is the suggested retail price at the port 
of entry for the V W  sedan.

The price Includes the Federal excise fax and 
Import duly. *

It also includes the buliMn heater/defroster, 
windshield washer, electric windshield wipers, 
outside rearview mirror, padded dash, front seat 
headrests, and seal bells front and back.

Not fo mentlon Ihe new electric rear-wirtdow 
defogger and the new Ignitlon/steering lock.

• (When Ihe key Is removed, Ihe steering wheel is” ' 
locked in place.)

It s the price of the real thing, not a stripped- 
down economy model.

What else^do you have fo pay?
The charge for transporting the car from the 

port of entry. The dealer delivery charge. Anfi 
■local sales (ax.

There Is one optional that makes a lot of sense. 
The outomolic stick shift; (It eliminates the clutch 
pedal.)

Well, that's it.
Unless, of course, you count the cost of gas and 

oil it takes you fo get here in your present car.

TED TRUDON, Inc
Tolland Tpke. —  Takottville

J
AUTNORIXeaClAktR

R A N G I
\ \ i.

t UFL OIL 
G A S O L I N I

BANTLY Oil
■ ‘ ' l l ’ X \  \ : \

'I  ̂ I \ - . . , I ,

South Windsor

Schools Add 
Ten Teachers
Ten new teachers krere hired | 

during the aummer according 
to the Aaaletant Superintendent 
of Schools WllHam L. Perry. 
’Hiese new teachers are In ad
dition to other new teachers 
hired over the sumnwr months 
and whose assignments have al
ready baen announced.

Ronald A. Gobble from Wap
plng has been hired as a per
manent wbstitute for ESllsworth 
SriioM as has Karen J. Bartle 
also of South Windsor who will 
be a p «^ an en t substitute at 
Drriuird HIU School.

Jane D. Hudelaon of East 
Windsor Hill will be teaching 
speech and hearing on a sys
temwide basis. Mrs. Hiidelspn 
has U years’ experience In 
speech and hearing Including 7 
years in the Hartford school 
system.

Carol Lynn Kompanlk of Man
chester, will teach 3rd grade 
at the Orchard Hill School; Di
ane Olggey of PitUburgh. Pa. 
will be teaching elementaiy 
French; Joan C. Hlrsch from 
Wantagh, New 'York wlU be 
teaching EngHah at South Wind
sor High School.-

Virginia. Joyce Seeley, 
Verona, N. J. will teach Art In 
grades 5 through 8 in Timothy 
Edwards School; Diane C. Wen- 
gell of PlalnvlUe, will teaMi So
cial Studies at Timothy Ed
wards.

Cheryl S. Zlllnskas of Man
chester will teach French at the 
high school and Thomas E. 
Aray of Burlington, Vermont 
wlU teaoh Art at the Avery 
Street School.

Bulletin Board
The annual fall outing of the 

Guys and Dolls Couples Club 
of the Wapplng (im m unity 
Church will be held on Satur
day Sept. 27 at 6:80 p.m. at 
the home of the Carney’s, 617 
Nevers Rd. The theme for the 
outing Is Food and Fun with 
a Mexican Flavor—"South of 
the Border." Information can 
be obtained -through the Church 
office or the Carneys.

The first evening meeting of 
the Wapplng Community 
Church Women will be held 
Sept. IS, at 6:60 p.m. The pro
gram Is a  got acquainted eve
ning and pot luck aupper with 
a Monte Carlo whist. Those at
tending are requested to bring 
a dish sufficient for four.

Joins Relief Work
Airman Michael E. Lyman, 

aon of Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. 
Lyman, 16 Maple St., Wapplng, 
la among the thouaanda of per- 
■onnal from Keealer AFB, 
Mils., who have Joined In the 
maaalve effort to help nearby 
communltiea recover from the 
devastation of Hurricane 
Camille.

Advertisement-
Man wanted to drive delivery 

truck. Cad 389-1868.

Mancheoter Evening Herald 
Heuth Wlndaor cotreopondent 
Carol Moulton, tel. 6M-S7I4.

M m APPLIANCES

ACROSS IWt BOMM PRICE REDUCIIONS ON 1HESE SPECIAL, POPULAR GE MODELS

•  Electronic sensor "feels" 
clothes for perfect drying.

•  Choice of h e^ , normal or 
delicate settings to match 
the load

•  Permanent Press cycle 
reduces wrinkles.

‘ 178“

WM

Exclusive Mini-Basket is lor 
smell loads —  saves you time 
and water.
Two wash speeds, two spin speeds. 
Filter-FlofT>system ends lint lurz. 
Permanent Press cycle with 
"cool-down" to keep your 
ironing at a minimum.

100

\

/■
•'Automatic timer sets like an 

alarm; starts and times your 
meals.

•- Push button controls command 
five exact measured heats.

•  Oven door removes for easy 
cleaning.

:oo

ae— ira

•  Take advantage of sales: buy in 
quantity and stretch your 
food dollirs.

• Keep up to SS2 lbs. at your 
fifigwtips in upright storage 
convenience.

•  Five solid shelves provide total 
contKt for quicker, more 
uniform treozing.

5 2 2 8 “

'r ( "

' Freezer holds up to IBS lbs. and 
has a jet freeze tee compartment.

> Four cabinet shelves, twin 
vegetable bins, two door shelves, 
butter compartment and 
removable egg bin.

100

’ The range that cleans Its own 
oven electrically.

' Automatic oven timer and two 
appliance outlets —  one limed.

Deluxe features, including 
automatic rotisserie and 
illuminated cooktop.

iOO

•  Easy pushbutton selection ol 
three cycles — dailv loads, pots 
and pens or chmkcrystal.

•  Built-rn soft food disposer 
etimmates the need to scrape and 
hand nnse Just tip oft large
or hard saaps.

•  lift'top rack lor easy loadve

* 189“

•  Prwides extra counter-top spece 
when used as a portable, but 
can be built-in m your new home.

•  MatKKycle selection of 3 cycles; 
normal wash, short wash or 
rinse and dry.

•  Built'in soft food disposer ends 
need of scraping and hand rinsing. 
Just tio oft large or hard scraps.

* 199“
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Hurricane Slams 
S.E. New England^

(TW ENTY PAGES—TWO SECTIONiS)
y City of Vittore Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1969

The Weather
Partly cloudy, breezy and cool 

through Wednesday with ooca- 
aional gusty winds. Low toiifglit 
in SOs. High tomorrow ixbxxut TO.

(Cteasifled Advertfstag om Page, ig ) PRICE TEN CENTS

b o s t o n  (A P )_H urri.
cane Gerda, a fast-moving 
Storm bom almost over- 
lught o ff the South Atlan
tic coast, slammed into 
southeastern New Eng
land today, catching the 
region only half prepared.

The storm bore down first on 
p lc t u ^ u e  Cape Cod. and next 
was to turn its fury on eastern 
Maine.

Gerda d e v e l t ^  on such 
short notice and traveled so 
quickly that officials feared pro
perty damage would be ex- 
trem^y heavy.

“ We Just can’t move fast 
ejwugh,”  said one police officer 
In Hyaimis, on Cape Cod. 
"W e’re moving families into the 
achx)ol, and they’re having to 
leave windows unboarded arvd 
everything because there Just 
doesn’t seem to be time. . .And 
they haven’t got all the boats In 
either.”

GROTON, Conn. (AP) __
Schools In IHs soutfaeasteni 
Oonnecttcuiit diordhie omn- 
munMy cloeed at noon today 
as a  preoaultion In case ot 
heavy weather from HuuiTl- 
cane Gerda.

Morning tidea were one to 
two feet higher than normal 
as tile hururtoahe aproached, 
obeervere reported. Genla 
was reported to be nearing 
the Cape Cod area as the 
tide went out'bere.

Gale wBitxings went liito af- 
foct for eastern Long lalhiid 
Sound of New Haven.

Hundreds of pleasure boats 
were anchored In the coves and 
harbors that dot the region’s 
weathered shoreline, and Cer
da’s 90-100-mlIe-per-hour winds 
were expected to be especially 
desotructive with them.

The storm left little untouch
ed. Foam-Qecked seas began 
tearing at the Cape’s exposed 
southern beaches around noon, 
eating away tons of sand.

Trees bent under the strain of 
the wind, and power and tele
phone outages developed as 
branches tore loose and sliced 
Unes.

Gerda was trundling north- 
northeastward at 40 m.p.h., un
usually fast for a hurricane.

The Weather Bureau said the 
storm’s brush with land would

(See Page Eight)

Bulletiii
OOP SHOT IN NORTH END

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)— 
A  Negro pMlceman was ahot 
while on doty in the North 
End today, police said, and a 
search was launched for two 
Negro suapecto. The wounded 
officer, Leonard Pitman, waa 
rushed to S t  Francis Hospital. 
His condition was not imme
diately learned. The incident 
occurred at Main and West- 
land. The circumstances of 
the Bbooting were not ' imme
diately disclosed.

x4.ction Light 
In S eco n d  

D ayof Tru<^
SAIGON (AP) — American 

forces probably will continue to 
curtail their xrffonslve opera
tions if the Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese maintain their 
present low level ot activity aft
er the truce for the funeral of 
North Vietnamese President Ho 
Chi Minh ends Thursday, U.8. 
sources said today.

"Wo want to keep the nego
tiating door <̂ >en,”  said one 
ranking officer. “ We’re not 
looking for fights. We’re Just 
trying to provide an atmosphere 
for pacification and security, 
and if the other side decides to 
keep things secure, we couldn’t 
be happier.”

Only light action was reported 
across South Vietnam today In 
the second day of the truce. But 
U.S. officials considered it meet 
unlikely that the enemy wxMild 
continue the cea*>e-fire long aft
er the azHwunced expiration 
time.

Since Ho’s death last Wednes
day, Radio Hanoi and the Viet 
(3ong Radio have exhorted his 
followers repeatedly to keep up 
the fight until U.S. forces are 
drtvm from Vietnam and the 
Saigon regime is crushed. And 
the old leader’s will, read today 
at a memorial service In Hanoi, 
called on the people to "fight on 
until complete victory over the 
U.S. aggreesions,”  something 
Ho said might take a "pro- 
lOT'g-'d time and require still 
more sacrifices In manpower 
and property.”  ■>,

The U.S. Commnnd said that 
since the Viet Cong cease-fire

(See Page Eight)

Israeli Units 
Enter Egypt

TEL AVIV (AP) —  Israeli aircraft and armored 
units thrust into Egypt across the Gulf of Suez today 
m a raid on Egyptian army positions, the Israeli armv 
announced. ——  ------------------ _l.

It was the biggest action re- at the southern end of the Suez 
ported on the Rgyptlan-Israell Canal.
front since the 1967 Middle Bast 
war. The raid came on the heels of 

a sea battle In the same general..... . (vnenu
Th^ 10-hour operatton .ranged Monday. In that enerngo-

yAv* a  BA.. 11 — k. _ s  877 A n  $ f  a w m  a  I .,̂ 1 _  j _  _ .  •over a SO-mlle stretch of the 
Egyptian shore, a military 
spokesman reported.

One Israeli plane waa lost aixl 
the pilot parachuted Into the 
Gulf of Suez, he said.

In Cairo, the military- com

ment, Israel claimed to have 
sunk two Egyptian torped bosU. 
sunk two Eigyptlan torpedo 
DoatM, Oilro aald one E^gypUan 
boat w9as hit but not sunk and 
naserted the Egyptians sank fan 
IsnicU veeael.

In the latest raid, the Israelismand reported Israeli planes c la im .? . s . '
tried to raid Kryotlan tomtom' k‘ ar my

Dirksen’s Body Rests
Where Lineoln’s T.flv

tried to raid Egyptian torrltor>'
In the Gulf of Siwz area but cles 
made no reference to a ground |mrs 
attack, it said antiaircraft gun-

base.s and encampments, vehl- 
radar stations and build-

wtttrm .n — tv. , I, . " — Eltyptlans put up no air^  enga«ed the Israeli planes. ,,r sea resistance the spokea- w nch trvinof ___  . .wMch were trying to attack 
Egyptian coastal observation 
posltlona.

The attack began at 2 ajn ., 
and lasted until noon, the 
spokesman continued

nuin aald. The raid came alter 
what the apokesman called con
tinued and Initiated Egyptian 
aggrewtlon.

This was the biggest attack by 
Israel on any Arab power since-------  ------- •niW

The larMella ueecS navel ven* raid Irfto Jordan In March
. 1 -  s _ s_ .a  . 104*1  t _______>i a .  . . .sels to take their armor across 

the 2B-mlIe-wlde gulf.
He Hated Israeli casualUm as 

one soldier wounded and 
claimed dozens of Egyptian sol
diers were killed or wxxunded 
and "heavy damage caused” to 
Eigyptian equipment.

The pianea bombed and

1998, when Israeli forces hit an 
Arab commando base at Ksra- 
meh. This day-lung action, also 
suppnrtexl by tanks and planes, 
killed more than 130 guerriUos. 
the Israelis claimed then.

A spokesman In Tel Avtv said 
hwaell conrmandoa attacked the 
Egyptian boaU In the GtfT at 
Sues near Rss Sadat, an Bgyp-

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
body of Everett McKinley Dlrk- 
sen lay In state today In the 
majestic rotunda of the Capitol 
where he had become one of the 
c e n t u r y ’b most powerful 
congressional leaders.

The roee-blanketed casket of 
the colorful Senate Republican 
leader, who died Sunday at 73, 
rested on a historic black cata
falque—the same b'ier that bore 
the body of his hero and fe llw  
Illinoisan, Abraham Lincoln, 
more than a oe ’̂tury ago.

President Nixon, who had 
served with Dlrk.^en In bc’.h r-'*- 
House and Senate., eulogized the 
'amed Reptibilean as "the com
mon property of all the 80 
states”  who "put his nation bei 
fore himself before his par
ty."

Nixon, paying tribute to Dlrk- 
een’s 32 years of public service, 
called him\ "a  politician In the 
ftoent sense of that word." 
'-'Dirksen’s widow, Louella,

composed, looked on duiit* the 
simple, civilian service. There 
was no muisc, no flag—only the 
seal of the Senate resting atop 
the casket.

Senators, representatives. 
Cabinet-'members and ambassa
dors filled the cavernous rotun
da, midway between the two 
bodies of Congress- In which 
Dlrkwn had served, for the trib
ute before the chamber was 
opened for 24 hours of public 
viewing.

Dlrksen, the President said, 
"had a hand In shaping almost 
every Important law that affects 
our life.”

Lauding Dlrkoen’s akUI aa a
politician, Nixon went on :

"A  politician knows that more 
important than the bill that la 
proposed Is the bill that Is 
passed . . .  A politician knows 
that words are his weapons, but 
that his word Is his bond. A poli
tician knows that the best way 
to be a wlimer Is to make the

other side feel It does not have 
to be a loser.

"Everett Dlrksen added a 
grace and eloquence and court
liness to the word ’politician.’ 
That Is how he became leailer of 
the minority."

While Dlrksen never became 
president, Nixon continued, his 
impact on tjie nation was great
er than that of most presidents.

As a senator, Nixon said, 
Dlrksen waa a man to be re
membered like Daniel Webster 
and John C. Calhoun. Aa an ora
tor, he was In a class with Wil
liam Jennings Bryan and Wkt- 
ston Churchill.

"He cultivated an appearance 
that made him seem old-fash- 
loned,”  the President said, "but 
hla character was as modern as 
Saturn V.”

"We who were privileged to 
be tils friends," he concluded, 
"can take comfort In the tact 
that Everett Dlrksen, In the late 
evening of his life . .  . could look

back/upon hla life and say: The 
day Indeed has been splen
did.’' "

Nixon spoke quietly, almost 
Informally, for .nearly 10 min- 
ute«. Then he turned to grasp 
the hand of Mrs. Dlrksen and 
listen to the response by Dlrk- 
sen's son-in-law. Sen. Howarxl 
H. Baker Jr.. R-Tenn. '

After the benediction by the 
Senate chaplain, the Rev. L. R. 
Klaon, Nixon escorted Mrs. 
Dlrksen from the rotunda. Boon 
the rotunda was to be opened 
for public tribute before funeral 
servtoes Wednesday and burial 
Thursday In Illinois.

The senator's family has ac
cepted the President’s offer of 
his personal plane—Air Foroe 
One—to fly them and (he eena- 
tor’s body to burial servtces 
Tlwroday at PeWn, Dlrksen’e 
smoU-town birthplace on the II- 
llnois prairie.

strafed artiUery batteries and
untts of the Soviet-built eurface torpedo base 12 miles south 
to air- -SAM- -mlssHoa, he said “  **** Canal. Three of the

The action raged between El ‘n a ’ ’technl-
Hasayer and Ras Za’ FYirana. m  » !» » r d  their veeael
miles south of the port of Suez (See Page BIgM)

Soccer Fires Ire 
O f 39,000 Italians

(See Page Eight)

H o’s Last Will Urges 
Fight to End in Vietnam

V ietn ^ ese  Rangers, ignoring Communist 9 -d a y  ceasefire and unofficial 
AmeriMn standdown continued search and destroy operation. Here Ranger 
leads blindfplded f e ^ l e  suspects to interrogation Rt command bunker.

____:_____ 2____ _̂______ - '. „ ■

HONG KONG (AP) —Ho Chi 
 ̂Mltih In a "final will” read to- 
^ay expressed sorrow at the 
spHCbctween the Soviet and the 
Chlnes^<tommunlsts and ex
horted the Vtstnamese people to 
"fight on unUJ^oqipIste victory 
over the U.S. aggri

The North Vletnamc«ie..^presl'
dent’s wHl, a political tei____
rather than a distribution of 
property, was read by North 
Vietnamese Communist party 
secretary Le Duan at a memo
rial service held In Hanoi’s  Bs 
DInh Square.

As broadcast by Hanoi Radio, 
Ho's wlU gave no hint of any 
clu^ce of his successor sod 
named no North Vietnamese 
CommunMa by name.

Hanoi had announced earUer 
that the party and the nation 
would be directed by a oollec- 
Uve leadership which had been

•carefully trained and selected 
by Ho.

Without mentioning either 
Russia or China by luime, Ho 
appealed to them to patch up 
their quarrel. He told his own 
Vietnamese Ctommunlst party 
that It ahould offer ail help In 
reuniting and solidifying Inter
national communism.

'T he more I feel proud and 
happy to see the growing 

..strength of international com- 
mx^nbun and the working class," 
he iaid. "the more I feel deeply 

In my heart be
cause of'Hhe prenent dlecxxrd- 
ance betweehsUae fraternal par
ties.

"1 hope that o u r"p ^ y  will do 
Its utmost to cooperate 'and to

ctsilribute efficiently to the ra- 
(xiiurtruction of unHy among Ihe 
fraternal parties on the basis of 
Marxlsm-I>entnlsm and Interna
tional communism.

"I firmly believe that the fra
ternal parties and brotherly 
countries must be and will be 
united again."

After calling on hie party to 
carry on the war against Ihe 
United State* until flrstl and 
comptefe victory. Ho told Its 
leaders that the party "must 
have a gxud and workable plan 
to  develop the economy and the 
culture of oussnaUon In order to 
ceaselesidy and continuously 
raise the life and standards of

(So* Poga BigM)

CABERTA, Italy (AI’ l 
Demonstratoni battled police to
day for the second slrelj|ht day 
after setting fires In protest of a 
bribery charge that set back the 
local soccer team P arts of the 
town were wrecked by the fires 
and lU 39,000 people were <ui 
strike.

About 2,000 demonstrators 
broke through pr>llce lines and 
halted traffic-on the Itome-cas- 

■ rrU-Naples railway line, which 
had been reotored to service un
der police guard during the 
night.

Police kept control of the 
burned railway station but the 
demonrirators blocked a grade 
'Chjssinr BOO yards away with 
plies of wood and stone 'Traffic 
was being diverted over a sec
ond Rome to Naples line.

Armed with clubs and hurling 
•tones demunrtratora charged 
police lines around the railway 
station. Police fought them off 
with tear gas.

Amhulanctw rushed policemen 
and demonstrators to hoapitais 
during the melee. The number 
of Injured was not Immediately 
known. Many were trellevetf to 
have t>een hurt.

As the rUAlng went Into Its 
second day, the Italian Soccer 
Kexleratlon announced It xvould 
hear an appeal by the (.kueria 
team against the demotion that 
touched off the disorders.

At midday, water stopped 
flowing to three quarters of the 
cUy. Pollcs said ttwy suspoctsd 
demonstrators ol dsmsglng a 
pips.' Bonfires flared (rum one 
end of the town to the other.

By*’ oontraa(, thouaands song 
and .danced In Taranto, on ttw 
hsel’ oC the Italian bxxK, and fol

lowed black-draped com m  la
beled Caserta. For when Cassr- 
U ’B team went down, ‘rtranto’s 
went up.

Caserta had defeated Taranto 
1-0 In a crucial gams last May. 
ThU pul It on tpp of the "C " 
league and qualified M for ad
vancement to a better league.

(Hoe Page Bight)

Scene 2 In 
Kidnap Act

MONTEVIDEO, U r u g u a y  
(AP) ■ — Caetano Pellegrini 
Uaimpletro, promlent banker 
and publisher of the newspaper 
Ij> Manana, was kidnaped 'Tuee- 

■ day. his secretary reported.
i*etlegr1nl Glampielro, 46, was 

seized by a group of unidentified 
persons who forced their way 
Into his automobUe upon his ar
rival at the newspaper building.

The secretary, Isidra A. Zoc- 
cars, said a woman was among 
the abductors.

I'ellegrinl Ulsmpletro was 
head of the Banco Italo-Amart- 
cano and a member of a bank
ers association which has bean 
Involved In a Miter dispute wKh 
bank workers.

Employts of the capital’s 
bank have been on strike for 
more than two montha.

Fifteen minutes after the Inel- 
ilent the newspaper rsertved a 
call In which the caller Identi
fied the "Tupamaroie/'’ ~a leftkri

(See Page EIgM)

Blind Teacher’s First Class

V ■

By DEE WEDEMEYER 
Aseoc lated Frees Writer

NBnV YORK (AP) —One lit
tle boy turned in a blank sheet 
of paper for classwork ai)d sev
eral children tried to sneak out 
of their seats. But otherwise it 

a normal first day of ctass- 
ra for New York's first blind 
public school teacher.

"I shall grade it accordingly 
with a zero," said the teacher, 
Alexander J. Chavlch. 38. "I  
don't think I shall\have to worry 
about a blank piece of paper 
again unless the guy Is absolute
ly suicidal.’ ’

The rtudents who attempted 
to leave their seaU quickly dis
covered Chavlch can sllghUy 
see light and was aware of their 
movement. He returned them tq 
their seats, somewhat astori- 
lahed.

But the day In Macombs Jun
ior High School, located In a dl- 
sadvantaged area of the Bronx.

was m t without problems, said 
PrinclpcU Milton Stier.

Furniture had to be rigidly ar
ranged so Chavlch would not 
bump into It. Students were told 
to speak out for attention in
stead of raising their hands...

Chavlch was excused from 
luncheon mxxiltor duty when it 
became apparent he could not 
handle 800 youngsters swirling 
about.

His textbook Is being tran
scribed Into braille and he w ill. 
hire, at his own expense, some
one to read aioud writt^ school 
work.

" I ’ve been told by my col
leagues I was foolish to accept 
him," said Stier, "but t think 
B's wonderful for the ddidrao— 
not to the extent Ixe’s blind but 
that he's overoome It: They feel 
they wHl fa ll. because they arc 
diaadvanUged. Here's a man 
who la really disadvantaged."
. .'.*It*s also a good example for 
the teachers. If be can control 
his class, they who are fully

‘sighted ought to be able to. 
What‘s  their excuse?"

For the most part the studenU 
were fascinated with their new 
teth er, asked him about hu 
bllndnesa and how be learned to 
read. Chavlch explained about 
braille and distributed s leaflet 
about the blind In braille and 
print .

"It was an experience," aald 
WlUls Burgeso, 1 1 , of the Bronx. 
“ I hope the kids don't tease
him."

WlUis, whose grandmother Is 
Wind, said he was sneouragad 
to see a blind man teaching.

F<w Chavlch, a graduate of 
the Cincinnati Conssrvatory of 
Music and the Manhatt.ti 
^hool of Music, the teaching 
job signals the eutantnatlon of a 
long flgM tor a teacher's U- 
cense.

The day was very exetUng. 
very busy and a treroandous 
learning experience," said 
Chavlch, "Now 1 want to do 
Borne good tescfati^."
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Alexander J. Chavkh, right, ig in charge of hU 
music at Macomljs Junior High School in the 
Bronx, New York Gily, after being introd.uced by

Wncipd Milton J. Stier. center, who hired him. 
Chavich U blind. He is the first sightless school 
teacher in New York City, (AP Photofox)
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